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P R E F A C E 
T O T H E S E C O N D E D I T I O N 
WIIICMT, a few wcolis since, I saw my l i t t le book of 
South American travels issued from the press, I sup-
posed that my connection w i t h i t had ended. M y 
puhliBhoi'B now ÍIHIC for a profaoo to a second edition. X 
take this occasion to ox prestí my thankn for the vury 
k ind manner i n which my boyish descriptions o f a 
boy's travels havo been received by tlio public and 
tlio press. I can only wiwh that my book had been 
more worthy o f lho liberal putronago ami tho genovous 
praise which havo been bestowed upon it . 
I f ! hud Ibllowod my own inoliimliniiH, T should havo 
given my narrative a thorough revision, and thus havo 
corrected some of the crudeness o f my first l i terary 
effort. T o this revision, however, my publishers ob-
jected, on tho ground that i t would raise the suspicion 
of genuineness as to these being the travelling obscr* 
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vationfl o f a lad aovontoon yoars of ngo, nntl inipait 
olso tbo froalmoBs of tbo narrativo. M y book baa 
therefore been given to the publio wi th but Blight 
alterations from the original draft. 
I should have been glad to have made the story o f 
my tmvols inoro fruit i i i l in Hoitmtilio roHiiltn. l i n t T h:id 
no instrumonta for making acourato obacrvations, and 
had not tbo opportunity to prvtmrvo and traiiBjxjrt 
many objects o f natural history for comparison and 
verification. Such obaorvations na I have made on 
topicB relating to imtuml Iiistory, during my wander 
ing on the inhospitable Pampas of South America, 
i f tboy arc superficial, I have sought to mako tliom 
at least truthful. 
NATUANIEL Jt. BISHOP. 
Ojcroooous PLANTATION, 
MANHAUA-WKIN, N. X 
I N T R O D U C T I O N . 
I H placing this l i t t lo volume before the public, 
a fow words, regarding tho inannor i n which lho in-
oiOonta ami iimtorinl composing i t wore acquired, 
may be o f interest to the render. 
Tho young gentleman who mad© the pedestrian 
tr ip, o f which thia forms the narrative, was a native 
o f Massuchuaetta. I had mtsnod h i m from his aoous-
tomed place for some time, but -was ignorant o f his 
coiitomplatod journey, or ovon that ho had gone 
away, unt i l m y attention was called to the following 
jmmgruph i n tho cohimna of lho BOBIOII Dt i i ly A d -
vertiser o f January 12, 1856, from its Chilian oorro-
Bpondcnt:'— 
" VAI.I-AUAIHO, Ndvomlior Ü7» J8M, 
" There arrived hero, a few dtiya ulneo, a young mun lieloiid-
ing to Medford, Mass., who lias walked aerosa the Pampas and 
Cordilleras, more than a thousand miles, unable to epeak the 
language, and with an astonishingly email amount of money. 
" So much for a Yankee." 
M y friend was bu t seventeen years o f age when ho 
entered upon his difficult undertaking; but by dint of 
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persoverance, backed by an enthusiastio love for nature, 
he accomplished a task that would have seemed insur-
mountable to many older and more experienced than 
himsclC T o use the language o f Dr . Brewer, the able 
author of the Oology of Nor th America, he was " a 
young and enthusiastic naturalist, whose zeal in the 
study of Natural His tory prompted h im, alone, un-
aided, and at the risk o f his lifo, to explore the arid 
plains of South America, while yet a mere lad i n years 
and stature, though his observations there exhibit the 
close and careful study o f maturor years." 
The young traveller started on his journey o f up-
wards of twelve Ihousimd miles, by HOII and hindy with a 
cash capital o f forty-five dollars, and returned home w i t h 
fifty j thus proving to those who wish to see lho world 
that energy, industry, and economy aro as potent tg 
assist them i n their efforts as unlimited wealth. 
On his return, I requested h im to furnish mo w i t h 
an account o f his j ou rney ; this he has been unable 
to do, from press o f business, un t i l recently, when ho 
gave me a copy of his journal, which, i n a slightly 
revised form, is now published. 
EDWABD A . SAMUELS. 
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A THOUSAND MILES' WALK* 
C I I A I ' T E K I . 
X*A83ACnc TO Tí IB ItlVlCU PLATA. 
ON E cold November morning, in compliance with jirevioua orders, I reported myself ready for du ty 
at the sliipping oflico o f Messiu S. and K , Commercial 
Stroot, JÍOHIOII, nnd huving rooeivod, un JR cimtonmry, 
one montli's wagea in advance, proceeded w i t h m y 
baggage t o Bat tery W*harf, at the foot o f which lay the 
bark M. , destined to bo my futuro home for many 
wcmtiM, AH hut 0110 of l l i o urow Imd filruady gono on 
b o a r d , I had amplo luttmre for oxauiíning tho VOHHOI, on 
boaid of which I was to icceivo m y first lessons i n 
practical seamanship, and to endure privations hitherto 
happily unknown to me. The M . was not prepossess-
ing in appearance, and I confess that her model d i d 
not give a favorable idea o f her sailing q u a l i t i c B : 
vessels, l ike horses, have peculiar external points b y 
which their virtues may be judged, and their speed 
determined. A s I gazed upon her long, straight sides, 
stfiiarc bows, and box-like hull, i t seemed to me that 
her builders must have mistaken her ends; for, certes, 
h a d her spars been reversed, she wouhl have mad<j 
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bettor progress by sailing stern foremost. Somo know-
ing ones, who have since cxiiinined this specimen o f 
marine architecture o f twenty years ago, have sustained 
my suspicion that tho 51. belonged to t h a t enduring 
ileot o f cruisers, now scuttered over the grout deep, 
which wore originally b u i l t in tho State o f Maine, o f 
which report ¡a mado that " theso VCSHUIS arc buil t by 
themi7e, and sawed off according to the length ordered 
by the buyer." 
Tho mate, who was occupied in receiving l ivo atoek, 
— i . o., two young pigs,—ordered moto stow my things 
*(for'ut'd;" an order suinowhat dillluulL to comply WU1I,I 
as tho fbrccuHtlo was well filled w i t h firewood, r o p e s , 
blocks, swabs, and the various other articles used on 
s h i p b o a r d . 
I crawled down the dark passage, and was feeling 
about to discover tho dimensions of a sailor's home, 
doubting, meanwhile, whether, in reality, this' narrow 
hole could be the abode intended for human beings, 
when suddenly a gnift* voieo oalled down to mo, 
"Come, youngster, bear a hand I Make yourself live-
ly I W e must cloan out this shop boforo tho crow 
comedown; stir yourself, and pass mo up the pieces." 
Obeying these peremptory commands, I applied my-
self to work, and i n an hour's t ime m y companion 
declared the place "ship-shapo, and fit for sailors." 1 
would remark, en passant, that this declaration was 
made in the face o f the fact that mould and dust cov-
ered the timbers and boards, and cockroaches filled the 
many crevices. " But ," said my companion, wi th ^ 
philosophical air, " i f tho place were carpeted, and 
lighted wi th a fine lamp, the fellows would be tho 
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-noro (¡¡«saüüficíl; t l io í ie t tc r trcatod t l i c y nro, the 
worse t l ioy growl ." A t the time I inwurt l ly «lissciilcd 
from the t r u t h of this r emark ; but subsequent c x p u n 
enouH t m i ^ l i t mo '.lie old wil t was r ight . 
Aa I l i i id buen ol Hervi/- / ' in removing all lho lumbcr, 
I i lxmjrht to repay mysnjf by securing a good bunk, 
and tlierelbro cliose an upjier one. After I had given 
i t a thorough elouning, and harl carefully stowed away 
my mattress and blanket, one of the new crew entered 
tiie forcoutstlu, ami, on noticing my lubortj, at onco re-
moved my bed, and placed his own i n its place, 
remni'liing, ut tho Hfimu time, that ft wna a highly im-
polite and lubberly action for itn umlurtitrapper to 
"bunk down where he didn ' t belong; upper bunks, 
were men*a bunks; lower ones, boya'." A l t h o u g h I 
pleaded ignorance of the ctiquetto of tho forecastle, 
and selucted another resting place, my Bhipmate con-
tinued his lecture on the rules of the sea, and l imted 
at the futuro " ropeVcndings from tho l i t t l e man aft," 
11» lie c a l l o d the mute, in Htoro fur inc. 
D i n i n g his harangue t w o or three of m y old school-
fellows caruo aboard, and, on visi t ing m y ijimrtors, 
remarked upon the poor accommodations and iilthiness 
to which I was to bo doomed; upon which remark 
tho old tar broko out wi th , " A n d so this is a young 
gentleman going to sea for tho first t ime? O, ho i 
A l l right. I ' l l be his guardian, and keep an eye on 
him when he's aloft, and, t o start fair, i f m y opinion 
was asked, I ' d say we'd better go up the wharf, and 
splice the matter over a social glass." A t this h in t , so 
delicately conveyed, we gave tho fellow a sum sufficient 
to allay his thirst, had i t been never so great, and ha 
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Bt once took leave o f us, only to return, howover, in a 
few minutes, declaring that lie had lost every ccntj at 
the same time reiterating his offer to become my friend 
for a consideration. 
The noiso of the tow-boat now called us on deck, 
where we found a perfect Babel of confusion, caused 
by the throng of porters, boarding-house runners, idlers, 
mid Bililora' fnonde, who wore g iv ing a n d receiving ¡ td -
vieo in quantities to last until the vessfil returned to 
her port. About ÜIÍH timo I wan tuunliud on tlio 
shoulder by a rough-looking portion ago in a sailor's 
dress, who took me aside, and inquired i f I really i n -
tended going to sea. " Because," s a i d he, " i f you are, 
Jot mo give you a b i t of advice. I 'm an old shell., and 
can steer m y tr ick as wel l as the next one; and as 
we're to be shipmates, and you're young, all you've got 
to do is to stick close to me, and I ' l l larn yer all the 
moves." After showing so k ind an interest in my 
affairs, he hinted, l ike the other man, that there was 
" s t i l l time enough to step up to the house, and splice 
the main braco." A s I was ignorant o f this point in 
eeamanship, I handed him some money, that ho might 
perform i t alone, when he disappeared. I saw nothing 
more o f h im for the next half hour; and i t was only 
when the vessel was about moving off that he staggered 
over the rai l , to all appearances well braced; and as he 
expressed a desire to handle al l on board, from the 
" o l d ma n" (the captain) " i n the cabin to the doctor" 
(cook) " i n the galley," I concluded that his B p l i c i n g 
had received especial attention, and that his strands 
Would not unravel for several hours to come. 
These scenes on board of the M. , while getting 
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under way, were comparatively tame to others that I 
have since witnessed on other vcsaola. I have known 
men to be carried on hoard ship hy boarding-house 
keepers, who had enticed them into their dens o f i n -
famy, and who had drugged them so powerfully that 
they d id not recover their eenscs un t i l the vessel hiid 
left the port. I n this manner, fatheru of families, me-
chanics, tradesmen, and other persons wholly unfilted 
for a sea life have been carried off, unknown hy their 
IHoiidis. W h o n full ooiiHcimiHiioart roturnod to tho un-
happy victiniH, they sought tho OÜÍCUI'B for an explami-
tion, when I have seen them so beaten and kicked, 
that in apprehension for their Jives, they bowed in 
subinission to a tyranny worse t lmn that of slavery 
itself. 
After l y i n g for more than twenty-four hours, w i n d -
bound, in the outer harbor, a l l hands were called before 
daylight, and though the mercury stood but a few de-
grees above the freezing point, the decks wero washed 
down ; after which operation tho anchor was weighed, 
and wc set sail out upon the bosom o f the broad A t l a n -
tic, When wo were fair ly under way, wo wore set 
to work s towing away chains and ropes, securing the 
water casks upon deck, lashing the anchors upon the 
r a i l ; then a short breathing spell was allowed us. 
W h i l e looking to windward, an old sailor, wi th whom 
I had commenced a friendship, which I w a s determined 
to strengthen, said, " Here, boy ; do you see that land, 
there ? I t is the last you w i l l see u n t i l w e drop anchor 
in the River Plata." I gazed long upon i t . I t was 
Cape Cod. I t s white sand-hills looked cold and drearj 
ns the sea beat against their baaesj some of whioh woro 
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smooth anJ sloping, others steep and gullied by the 
rains. A n hour after this the breeze freshened, the 
l ight sails were taken in , and the topsails double-
reefed; and an the sea ran higher, and our l i t t le vessel 
grew proportionably uneasy, I began to experience the 
uncomfortable nausea and dizziness of seasiekness, 
which, added to the repulsive smell and closeness o f 
the forecastle, completely overcame my fortitude, 
when retiring to my bunk I tried to make myself 
comfortable. 
About five o'clock in the afternoon all hands were 
mustered upon the quarter-deck, and the watches 
chosen. T o my satisfaction I was selected by the 
mate, and had the further gratification of finding that 
old Manuel, my friend, had also been chosen for our 
watch — a result which evidently delighted him as much 
as myself. Ours was the larboard watch, and remained 
upon deck,' while the captain's, or starboard watch, 
went below. The duties of sea life had new fairly 
commenced. 
The two hours that followed, from six to eight, were 
passed íu u pleasant conversation wi th the old French-
man, Manuel. He informed me that he had his eye 
on the moves of the crow, and he concluded that there 
was but one sailor on board: i t was left to my sagacity 
to infer that lie meant himself. 
T w o of the crew, who had shipped as ordinary sea-
men, were ignorant of the duties for which they had 
contracted, and each man in the forecastle had shipped 
as an American-born citizen, w i t h protection papers 
received from the Custom House, which legally as-
flerted him as si'ch. These papers they had obtained 
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from their boarding-house masters, who had purchased 
them at twenty-five cents each, and had retailed them 
to thuir foreign customers at seventy-five cents apiece. 
O f this American crew, two were Germans, or Du tch -
men (an appellation given by sailors to all peraona 
from the north of Europe), one of unknown parentage, 
who could only speak a few words of English, two 
Irishmen, one Englishman, another who swore point 
blank to being a native-born citizen o f the States, an 
old mariner from Bordeaux, and myself. The law that 
makes i t tlie duty o f a captain to take w i t h Ms crew a 
certain proportion of native-born Americans, had surely 
not been complied w i t h here. To one o f our crew I 
cannot do otherwise than devote a few lines. 
The "doctor," or cook, had already introducod him-
self, and informed us in a short and patriotic speech, 
delivered at the galley door, that he would confess 
that liia father was a distinguished Irish banister, and 
that ho himself possessed no l i t t le share of notoriety in 
the old country. H e had once been taken by a cele-
brated duchess, as she rodo past in her carriage, for a 
son of the Marquis o f B . His amusing vanity drew 
many expressions of contempt from the tars, who pro-
nounced him to be "an idle Irish thief," which only 
served to make him wax moro warm in his assumptions 
of genti l i ty. H e was interrupted in the midst of a 
high-flown harangue by the loud squealing of the pigs, 
which squealing reminded him that his duties must 
not be neglected for the purpose o f edifying a crowd 
of ignorant tars. 
Our watch lasted unt i l eight bells, when I went be-
low, but had very l i t t le appetite for supper—a meaJ 
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consisting o f suit boof, biscuits, ami a fluid whiuli tha 
cook callcil tea, althougli, on t r i a l , I was sadly puzzled 
to know how i t could meri t sucli an appellation. 
O f tbe throo weeks which followed this first expe-
rience of nautical life and its miseries, I can say but 
l i t t le , as I labored dur ing this period under the exhaust-
ing effects o f scafiickness, M'liicli reduced mo to such a 
dogroo of weakuesa that I onoo fainted on tho flying 
jib-boom, from which position oí ' peril I was rescued 
and brought in by ray friend Manuel. B u t this dis-
trossing jnnlmly woio mvny, mid itl. hint, bnniitnu aHn-
gether a memory o f tho past. Despite hard fare aiul 
lahor, I not only recovered m y lost flesh, but grew 
rugged and hearty, and, moreover, became tolerably 
familiar w i t h the duties o f a life at sea. 
I have alluded to our cook, and to bis ineffable con-
ceit, mock sentimentality, and Hibernian fer t i l i ty o f 
invention. 
I t was his opinion that tho " low- l ived fellows" on 
board ought to feel highly honored by the presence io 
their midst o f at least one gentleman — a ti t le which ha 
continually arrogated to hiniHelf. I am sorry to^ say, 
that as a cook he was not " a success." H e cared very 
l i t t le about the quality of tho food he served to us j 
and its preparation was usually a subordinate consid-
eration, wi th him, to the indulgence of his master pas-
sion, — the perusal o f highly-colored novels, — to which 
lie devoted every possible moment. 
I n the hope of improving m y wretched diet, I ap. 
plied myself to the study o f this man's character, and, 
having soon discovered his assailable point, supplied 
bim w i t h some works of fiction more entrancing than 
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miy Jio had hitherto possessed. I bought them juet 
before our leaving home, t h i n k i n g t ha t peihaps somo 
Biich an opportunity might offer f o r mak ing a friend-
ship w i t h some of my messmates. H i s delight at re-
ceiving thorn was extreme ; and I received in exchange 
for my favors many a dish tha t added a zest to my 
food, which i t liad hitherto a l together lacked. 
Whenovcr 1 wished to bo o i i t e r U i n e d w i t h somo mar-
vellous account o f " l i f e in the h ighes t circles o f Great 
Br i ta in , " I had only to request f r o m tho sympathetio 
cook a piiHHngu or two from hm ovun l fu l lifo. I t was 
hia constant lament that he had nevor kep t a dialogue 
(diary) of his tnvels , which, acco rd ing to his account, 
must have surpassed those o f m o s t mortals in adven-
ture and interesting incidents. 
O f our crew, his countryman, t h o " b o y J im," was his 
favorite. This J i m was the red-shir ted sailor who had 
promised to instruct me i n al l t h o " m o v e s " o f an ex-
perienced salt, before we had left t h e w h a r f at Boston. 
A very few days o f our voyage, however , served to 
prove, that he not only had no c l a i m to tho t i t l e of 
" o ld salt," but also that ho had neve r learned to "ateor 
a tr ick at tho wheel." The first o rde r t h a t lie reccivod 
from one o f the mates was, " B o y J i m , l ay aloft there, 
and slush down the forctop-gallant and royal masts I " 
Seizing a tar bucket, and p o i n t i n g aloft, he exclaimed, 
"Shurc, sir, and which o f them st icks is i t that ye 
mane?" thus laying bare his ignorance o f all nautical 
matters, and br inging on h imse l f t ho ridicule o f tha 
whole ship's crew. 
A s w i t l i head winds we s lowly d r e w near the vari-
ables, or horse latitudes, rainy weather , accompanied 
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by squalls o f wind, commenced, and for twenty-one 
dftjs and nights we were wet to the B k i n : clothes, bed* 
uing, all were saturated from the effects of a l e a k y 
deck ; and i t was a common occurrence to f ind , o n 
awakening from slumber, a respectable stream o f w a t e r 
descending into the close and crowded forecastle. 
"When on deck our oi l clothes did not protect us, f o r 
from our having worked in them constantly, t h e o i l 
coating had worn off*: eo, at the end o f a w a t c h , w o 
wrung out our under garments, and turned i n t o o u r 
narrow bunks, where we quickly fell asleep, and f o r g o t 
our miseries and troubles, un t i l we were ai'oused t o 
them by the gruff voice of some sailor of the o t h e r 
watch, shouting down the companion-way, " A y — 
you—Lar-bowliues — ahoy—there; eight—bells I L a y 
up here, bullies, and get your duff." Or, perhaps, " D o 
thoHO fulhiws down t-lmro over in loud U> rol iovo t t iu 
watcli 1" exclaimed i n no pleasant tones by the cap ta in 
of lho other watch. 
The rainy season was succeeded by as d e l i g h t f u l 
weather as we could have desired. A fair wind sprang 
up a few days before crossing the line, and w i t h s t r a in -
ing canvas we sped on towards Buenos Ayres. T h e 
days passed pleasantly, and our duties became l i g h t 
and agreeable. Enjoyable as were these t ranqui l days, 
the nights were sti l l lovelier i n those latitudes. T h o 
moon seemed to shine w i t h an unwontedly puro and 
spiritual l ight, and w i t h a brightness known only t o tho 
clear atmosphere o f the tropics. 
A s we glided along, night after night, under a firma-
ment studded w i t h countless lights, and over a b road 
expanse ruffled w i t h short, dark waves curl ing cr isp ly 
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Ei/to foíi tn, I could hardly c o n c e i v e n Rcene of moro 
q u i e t b o u n t y . Standing upon l h e ibicc-astlc deck, a 
gloi-ioii.s v i s i o n froqncntly mat o a r gnzo : a plipsplio-
r c s u m t l i g h t gleamed beneath t h e h o w s , nnd strunnicd 
n l o n g t l i o sI,los and in the vessel's w . ikc , looking like a 
t v . ú n o f l i q u i d gems to the i i n a g m a l i v c observer. I f 
w c lookei l a l o ft to the white canvas o f our wide-spivnd 
É;:ULS wc fceerncd borne along by s o m e gigantic bird, o f 
w h i c h Lho sails wore the powerJi i l w i n g * , to l l ic distimt 
J ior izon , i n wh ich were tito S o u t h u r i i Cross and otlicr 
Jn rgc r constel lnl ions , burning, l i k e hencon lamps, lead-
i n g us on t o our destined port. 
D u r i n g t l i c so days and nights o u r ¡ i t tei i t ion was 110^ 
i i i i f r c í j i i euL ly nttraeted to the t l w e l l e i r f i l l tho deep, 
w h i c h w c r o c ins lant ly Bporting a r o n n t l us. Schools 
o f h l a c l í - í i s h i ind porpoises c o i i l i n u n l l y crossed our track ; 
A n d hirgn n i i inbins <»('nyiitg-liKh (jJVen Hhot naroxa our 
IJOWS , somet imes leaving at our m e r c y a few stragglers 
i j j i u u tho f l ecks . 
U p o n s u c l i nights as I have d e s c r i b e d , when acting 
a a l o o k o u t h y the windlass bits, o l d M a n u e l Ircqucii t ly 
e n m c to m y side, and conversed u p o n the various topics 
c o n n e c t e d w i t h his past life, w h i c h h a d been an event-
f u l one. JTe was born in B o r d e a u x . ITis mother died 
w h e n ho w a s an infant, leaving h i m t o the care o f his 
l i i t h e r , w h o owned and eommandecl a smal l vessel cn-
g n g c i l in t h e coasting trade. 
W h i l e v e r y young, Manuel p r e f e r r e d playing about 
t h e streets o f his native c i ty , a m i h i d i n g , w i t h other 
b o y s , a m o n g the vines which c o v e r e d his father's dwell-
i n g , to f o l l o w i n g any plan o f e d u c a t i o n proposed by 
l i i 9 father. U n d e r the direction o f a n uncle, however. 
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ho attended school when nino years old, and learned to 
read and write dur ing the t w o succeeding years. So 
rapid was Jiin progress, that the uncle, who WIIH weal (.by, 
offered to defray his expenses i f he would f i t h imsel f 
for the university ; hut Manuel preferred f o l l o w i n g lho 
íb r tunes of his l i i thcr tor a Kcason , a n d a c t i f n l i i i g l y 
eáiled w i t h him along t l ie coasts of Franco and Spain. 
l iuL the voyage \vm not dtiKtined to be a plenyant 
one. The boy was continually oifemling h is i i i ther , 
who was a cold and unlovable man ; and one nftcr-
lioon, while performing etiftain nnlicM upon t l i e n ia in-
topsail-yard-arm, the old gentleman called h i m d o w n , 
and rewarded his exertions w i t h a lusty applicat ion o f 
the end of the main sheet, which rope's-end ing waa 
not to Manuel's taste. H e availed himself o f the first 
opportunity, deserted the vessel, and joined a l ine ship 
sailing to Havana. Before reaching Cuba'ho ha<I he-
come acquainted wi th the ropes, and not w i s h i n g to 
return to his parent un t i l Lime had soothed his ou t raged 
feelings, lie left the ship, and became a dest i tute wan-^ 
d crer in a foreign land. H e was at that t i m o twelve 
years o f age. Being led into bad company, he j o i n e d 
a slaver, hound for tlie west coast o f AlVica. T h e ga-
iota in which ho Ba i l ed reached the Kio Congo , and 
received on board nine hundred negroes, nearly al l o f 
whom were landed safely in Cuba. His wages, as boy, 
amounted to i i f ty dollars per mon th ; but, t h o u g h en-
gaged in so profitable an undertaking, his sense o f 
r igh t caused him to leave his unprincipled associates, 
and to seek employment elsewhere. Since tha t t ime 
he had served beneath the flag o f nearly every mnri-
time nation, and had also fought in the C h i n a wars 
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^ o r t l i i r t con years lie had sailed f r o m Boston a n d New 
Y o r k , choosing the American rL-public as his adoplcd 
c o u n t r y , for which lie was w i l l i n g , as ho i lDc lnred , to 
BÍ»i3(l hít- Lest blood, should necessi ty require. 
W h i l e conversing w i t h M u n m d , one morning be foro 
B n u r i s ü , I wna Km-priMed by ília s u d í l c n l y j innpiug lo bin 
fu i iL and sciuining the liorizon. A t length l i e cxdlaimed, 
" T h o r o is a sight you nmy n o v o r BOO aguin. I h;ivo 
crossed the line many limes in th is longitude, but never 
b e h e l d tbut before to-day! " A t t h i s moment the mate, 
w h o had been keeping a long l o o k o u t , dinnpjiearud bo-
l o w , l eUimiug in a moinent w i t h Llio captain. Looking 
i n tho direction pointed out b y t h e old sailor, I dis-
c e r n e d far away to the soulh-souUi-east, broken water; 
a n d , ns the daylight advanced, Ave were soon able to 
i l i s i i n g u i s h two detached and r u g g e d rocks, rising out 
o f t h e sen , together w i t h many sma l l e r peaks rising out 
o f the water around t l ieni . O n e o f these boro a strik-
i n g resemblance to a sugar-loaf. T h i s group was tho 
S t . Paul's Rocks. "When f irs t seen they appeared 
d a r k and drear; but, a s our vessel npproaehud them, 
w e discovered that the excrements o f myriads o f sea-
f o w l , wi th winch they wero c o v e r c r l , had niado them 
o f a glistening white, prosouting a « t r ango appearaneo, 
n o t whol ly devoid of the picturesque. Here, at no lesa 
a distance than iive hundred a n d f o r t y miles from tho 
c o n t i n e n t o f South America, these peaks, the summhs 
o f mountains whose bases are p l a n t e d in unfathomed 
d e p t h s , arise. 
T h e rocks lie in longitude t w e n t y - n i n e degrees fif 
t e e n minutes west, and arc o n l y fifty-eight miles north 
o f the equator. The highest peak rises but fifty feet 
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aliove the sea, and is not more than tlircc quarters of * 
mile in circumference. 
These isolated rocks have been visited by a few per. 
sons only. Darwin, the naturalist, made a thorough 
investigation into their natural history. Among birds, 
the booby gannct and noddy tern were found; boll) 
species being very tame, depositing their eggs and 
rearing their young in great numbers. Darwin, in his 
account o f the tonants of these rocky islets, observes, 
" I t was amiising- to walcli how fjuickly a large amf 
activo crab (GrujMWi)) which iuhnhily the crevices of 
the rocks, stole the fish ÍVuiii the sido of the nest, as 
soon as wo had disturbed the parent birds. Sir W . 
Symonds, one o f the few persons who havo landed 
h m i , luliirmM mo Unit, ho H I W Y IIICMO rndui drufuduíí 
even the young birds out of the nests, and devouring 
them, N o t H singlo plant, nor (¡ven lichen,• grown on 
this islet; yet i t is inhahited by several insects <md 
spiders. The following list completes, 1 believe, the 
terrestrial fauna: A fly (O/ferxia), l iv ing on lb" 
booby, and a t ick, which must havo como hero as a 
parasite on the birds; a small brown moth, belonging 
10 a genus that feeds on feathers; a beetle (Quedrus), 
and a wood-louse from beneath the dung ; and, lastly, 
numerous spiders, which, I suppose, prey on these small 
attendants and scavengers of tho water-fowl." 
I afterwards met, among the many roving characters 
w i t h whom the traveller becomes acquainted, a pirson, 
Who, in his younger days, had been engaged not only 
in privateering, but also in the lucrative, though inhu-
man, slave traffio. l i e knew of many instances when 
davers and freebooters had been obliged to visit St, 
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Paul's from necessity, not o n l y f o r t l i e purpose o f scour, 
ing the rain-water that is e n u g t i t m the cavities and 
ilcjimssiona in the roek, but a l so t o procure a supply ( f 
lho fixh which play about the i s l e t s i n large schools, or, 
ii are properly, perhaps, shoals, nuhirtus. 
Although our vessel was b u i l t before the ago o f 
clippers, and consequently m a d e s l o w progress through 
the water, St. Paul's was fa r as t e r n by tun o'clock. 
A iiesh breeze sprang up, and, u s i t ooiUimicfl Jair, wo 
were wafted along smoothly t i n y a i l c r day towards our 
destined port. 
A t length the sudden c h a n g O H o f the iitinoaplicrc, 
and cnvei'ul consultations o f t h e ofiicers, and ndmoui-
tions " to keep a bright l o o k o u t nliend," warned t l io 
|um;iin(.!u IIIUMIH tluil. wo wnro m M i r i i i ^ the l í i» 1'IuUi, 
the groat Jiioer of tiUoer, w h o s e b r o a d mouth u e wcro 
soon to entei', Iheio to gnzo u p o n t l io Khorctí o f uiiothi»' 
continent. 
The nights seemed cooler, a n d t h e bean Li in 1 appear-
nneo of the heavens, as the B U U , w i t h a broader disk, 
sank beneath the wcNlorn ho i iv . t jn , j m i Liculiuly utlraetcd 
our attention. As i t slowly dis. ' ippeai-ed, eloudfc of "many 
varied hues gathered above i t l i k e heavy drapery, as 
i f to conceal its f l igh t ; while o t h e r s , taking the form 
of long ranges o f mountains, w i t h here and there a ta l l 
peak towering up into the d e a r u r i i rmament , prebontecl 
a panorama of exquisite b e a u t y a n d grandeur. B u t 
all evenings were not of this d e s c r i p t i o n . Sometimes 
lhe heavens darkened, and for t w o o r three hours not 
a breath of air moved the m n r f c y atmosphere. Long, 
dark swells came rol l ing t o w a r d s us from the south* 
east, sure indicators of the d i s t r . n t p a m j w o , the h u m 
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cano of L a Plata. Whe n these swells wcro visihle, tlm 
crow at once becunio active : every l ight nail was 
flimgiy furled, and the topsails doable veded, for our 
«aptain was a pi udcnt man, \yho had sailed long enough 
in these latitudes to know the fearful devastation that 
ia oflon oeoiisionud by the pampero. JJoforu our voy-
Rgo terminated wo had an opportunity to ap[)réc¡ato 
this trait in lii.s tícamaiiHliip. 
One afternoon, when within four or five days' sail of 
the mouth of the Plata, the sky became overcast wi th 
murky oloudu, while tlio dmtunt tlmudcr and ¡¡¿jhtiiin^ 
in the south-west warned ua o f the proximity o f tlio 
hurrieano. " A l l l iands" wero eallud, and wo liurríed 
to our stations; but before everything couM be made 
snug aloft, a fierce shower of hail deseonded,.pelting ua 
mereilassly; and glad enough wo were to gut below, at. 
four bells, to supper. The w i n d increased, and blew 
very hard for an hour or more, when i t became calmer; 
but st i l l the heavy sea camo rol l ing towards us, mak-
ing our stout bark toss and pitch about as i f old 
Neptune were irritated at her nliigginh ways. W o 
(jongratidutud ournolvea at our easy escape from tho 
pampero, but we should have remembered tho 
old saying, "Neve r shout un t i l yon aro out o f tho 
•wood." 
A s we were below, discussing various subjects, wo 
wore joined by the cook, who descended tho ladder, 
requesting the loan of a novel, declaring that he was 
dying by inches o f the "onwy." "Get out of this, you 
and your trash [" shouted an old tar; " th is is no placo 
for distinguished characters." 
But the " doctor" did not appear to bo disconcerted 
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in tlio Icfist at Í/IÍH rudo suhi tnüon and reforcnco to liia 
" A l l , b o y s ! " ho exclaimed, w i th a touch of senti-
mcntiility, "how c:m yo Jto so boistherous ? Hero wo 
uri), ovcuy l i o u r (Ihiawing no.'irer find nonror to tluit 
iMi{;lity l iver wliieh rmiH past Uucnoa Ayres ; and doca 
not tlio t l ioug l i l o i ' i l inwpiro yo with i-omantio fuolinga P 
As fur iiiceneli) 1 e;iii Kcarco ulupo at night ibr the cc-
Htnlic thongiits that crowd me brain. Y e may all 
laiiííh," ho (iontinuod, a a somo of tito Kai lors interrujHcd 
him with a UOISUM'OUS biuylt, "hut i t docs not altor t i )0 
caso in tlio hiato, iin- i t in thruo. To-night, wlien I was 
standing in tho gulh'y, tlio ihought c a m e to me, that 
peilinps the boy here," pointing to m y s d i j "would l iko 
a fow «tanzas of poelry for his dialogue (diary) , which 
ho is keeping; so I , in my m i n d , composed a few l inca, 
which, i f he wants, I w i l l recite to him. 
A t this, somo oí' tho sailors exclaimed, "Get out o f 
'his, for a d irty sea-cook as you are, and don ' t attempt 
to spoil sensible people." 
] , liowevor, aaid that I would bo pleased to rcccivo 
ins stan/,;is, and, preparing u iy pencil and paper, wrote 
down the following lines as ho recited them, together 
w i l h tho i n t e r p o h i l i o n H and remarks of tho «¿üiers. 
S t i ik ing a beatific attitude, the poet began : — 
' I siiw her; yus, I saw her." 
Old Salt (gruffly). " W h a t i f you d id ? i f she saw 
you, she nickencd, I dare swear 1" 
The Doctor (conLinuing). 
" Tripjiing along so gayiy, 
With mantilla fiuUermg in the wind,'* 
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Old Salt 2d. "Shaking in the wind's eye, in d 
squall." 
The Doctor. 
" Ejea like a dove's in mildness, 
Or an caglu'a in its wililncss." 
Old Sai l Ist. " M o r o liko a lien's w i t h ono cliickon.'1 
Old Salt ÍJÍ7. " O r a sick rooster w i t h ono tail-
feather." 
IVie Doctor. 
" Smiles tliey FCFO sweet, 
Lips together did meet." 
Old Salt 1st (dubiously). " L i p s togelher d id meet? 
I wonder, mateys, i f she wasn ' t smacking them after a 
glass o f grog ? " 
The Doctor. 
" Clamors of iviir jmd terrible drums, 
Noise of trumpets and the hum of tongues, 
Can frighten the timid, but not her; 
Forfjntvc as .1 lion, d.itintlcsa as fire, 
She'a ruled hy love, und not hy ire." 
Hero some of the sailors prttended to faint ; others 
reeled olF to their bunks, saying, that the doctor's 
poetry was "worse than his dull', and that wasn't l i t to 
give a measly h o g ; " while one old follow ascended 
to the deck, declaring that he "couldn' t sleep al lcr 
Iienring such blasted nonsense, unt i l ho had taken a 
Eidt Mink emetic." 
The doctor would have continued his poetry, not-
withstanding the ridicule of the " low, ignorant fellows," 
as he called themj but he was interrupted by the voice 
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:5f the mate, calling down to the cook to "doctor the 
binnacle l amp" when the poet hurried up the Jom-
panion-wity, leaving me to tu rn in, and dream of 
"Lips tluit together dul meet, 
Clamors of wars, and terrible drums," 
unti l the man at the wheel struck eight tolla. 
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CITAPTKU I I . 
IN THE m v m r i . A T A . 
À fĴ  length tbo day for tníilííng preparations for Hear-ing lancl arrived. One fine afternoon the o r à e t 
vna given to Iiavo ovoiytlung ready for entenng Ibo river. 
A l l hands were kept on deek, and everyone manifested 
an unusual readiness to work. The lashings wore cut 
adrift from the anchors; tho chain drawn out o f tho 
locker, and overhauled upon the deck;, and lhe other 
matters attended to, which are not to be neglected on 
a ship about coming to an anohomgo. Towiirdn night, 
tho changing color o f the water, which in the deep 
ocean ip*of n dark blue, but which liad now become 
of a greenish tinge, to ld us o f the proximi ty of land. 
A t sunrise of tho next morning, the cry of, " L a n d on 
the starboard b o w ! " awoke me from a sound slumber. 
H u r r y i n g on deck, I was able to discover a faint streak 
of red in tho distant horizon, which a sailor declared to 
be " tho loom of the l a n d ; " and by eight o'clock tho low 
eh ores o f tho Uruguayan republic wore distinctly visi-
ble from our deck, and the monotony of our sea lifts was 
nt an end 
Aa it was necessary to take a pilot on board, we were 
obliged to first make Montevideo, the great seaport of 
the Banda Oriental, or Uruguayan republic, which 
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country, as most of my readers are doubtless awa i^ 
was formerly a constant bone of contention between 
Buenos Ayrcs and Brazil , but ia now independent of 
both, and according to all accounts promises to become 
the greatest producer of wool of the South American 
r o p u h l i i i H . 
A li^liL Jm.'i!zo wiiI'Lcil ii» pant Llio rocky mlo of Inores 
to Montevideo, where, about dusk, we dropped anchor 
lit a dmlmioo of three mi lea JVom the nhoro. 
W h i l e aloft, I had t imo to observe that a conical 
mountain, with smooth sides, and crowned by an old 
foi l , WUH connected w i t h tho main land by a peninsula, 
tn such a manner that a fine bay was formed, where a 
í;irge ilect of vessels were ly ing at anchor. 'í 'he fort 
on the mount showed a l ight, four hundred and seventy-
live feet above the level of the sea. The town lies on 
the opposite side of the buy, to the eastward of tho 
mouiilain, from which Diet i t derive» its name. 
By the time the sails were furled, and severa] addi-
tional ranges of chain overhauled, night came on, and 
the anchor watch was set, w i t h orders to call the mato 
i f i t lightened in the south-west, the region, of pam-
peros. 
M y watch was from nine to t en : when I was re-
lieved, I went below w i t h a l ight heart, and " turned 
in " to my bunk, wi th the prospect of unbroken rest, 
ft was perhaps an hour later that I was awakened by 
the confused sounds on deck, caused by the " l e t t i n g 
i j o " the second anchor, and the loud calling down the 
jompanion-way for " a l l . hands on deck." Hur ry ing 
above, we found that upampero had struck the vessel, 
which was moving through the water at the rate of at 
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least four miles an hour before the force of the hum-
cano.- W h e n lho BCCOIMI anciior bcanno fast, liowuvcr, 
tlie vessel's courso was clieekcd, aha swung aroinul, 
broadside to the wi i id , and held lier ground. Tho 
force of t l ie wind str iking our backs was so great that 
wo were obliged to take shelter benoalh tlie bulwarks 
to recover our breath. 
T h ç darkness was intense, savo when flashes o f light-
ning iliuiniiiod i'\'(H'y h<'iidiimd «Ittug llm (ÍOUHI, mid 
threw out in hold relief tho mountain and its castle. 
But duly called nu from the j imlccl iou of tho bulwarks 
to the chain lockers. Vainly , however, did the ofticers 
vociferate their commands; not a word could, we un-
derstand; but wo instinctively laid hold of the chain, 
find, guided by fhinlics of lightning, ]taid out many 
fathom8. Hardly had wo uccompli.shed our object in 
g iv ing scope to the cable, when a noise like thunder 
nnnouneed that one of tho nails, lho main mn'iioer, h¡i<í 
hrolcoii lid n i l , mid In an in.Hlnnl, i t IHIM. ami ehiLLert-d 
across the quarLer-dcck. From side to side it tore, cut-
t ing tho rigging to pieces, with the block at its clew. 
Ha l f an hour's labor was incHectual in Kccumisr the 
sail, though ends of braces were strongly passed around 
i t ; i t continually broke loose, tumbling upon the deck 
all the men who were clinging to i t , and we might have 
ííibored much longer, had not Manuel crawled aloft, 
and cut the sail adrift, by coming down tlie jack-stay, 
knife in hand. 
The spencer had not been Bccurely fastened beforo 
from between the harness-casks, the mizzen staysail, 
which had been carefully furled, seemed endowed wi th 
life, for in an instant i t ran up its stay like a bird, and 
vas at once torn to shreds. 
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A t this point the prospect was fair for a wreck The 
captain brought an axo on deck to prepare for the last 
resort. B u t such a fierce wind fortunately could not 
last l o n g ; its o.wn force must prove exhaustive; i t HOOÜ 
came only in gusts, and two hours later i t had greatly 
euhsided. 
The scene now around us challenged our at tention; 
and, un t i l inorning, I leaned across the rai l , conipleUdy 
cngioHsod wi th Uio immy cimniiH phdunnuina lud'uro inc 
The air Avas ülled wi th electrical ílashcs, which at 
times rendered the tall mount plainly visible, and 
brought out the spars of the lleet in the bay in weird-
like prominence against the gloomy background. 
The fort on the height seemed clothed wi th flame, 
while the nhort, quick wavoy around the VCHHOI gleiimed 
with phosphorescent l ight . Thupampero had struck the 
vessel dur ing the watch succeeding mine, and the man 
on duly hemmo HO í r i ^h l rucd iJuit, ho did not (tall tl.o 
malo. -Luckily, l l in t olliciir discovt-rcil the Lnio wtuto 
of allairs in t ime to prevent a serious disaster. 
The dawn of the following nioming revealed a sight 
such as might be expected alter BO violent a humcanc. 
I n one part o f the harbor were two vessels, whose crew? 
were hard at work in clearing them from the entangle-
ment o f their rigging, which was completely wrecked. 
Close by lay two others, wi th their topmasts gone, 
and in the distance were many olliei-s in a similar con 
dil ion ; while from the town came iloating logs, boxes, 
bnrnds, and other lumber in great quantities, tell ing o f 
the havoc of the pampero. 
The eifecL of the w ind was even felt to a greater ex-
tent farther up the river, where some fifteen or twenty 
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snmll vessels wcro cnjisizcil, ami many of lho crewa 
drowned. 
A new and beautiful English baric, that had left 
licr miclioriigo for Biionos Ayros tlio n igh l before, wo 
na\v t w o duyB afLorwartla; but HIIO WJIH noLhíiig but u 
dismantled hulk, w i t h only the stump of her mizzenmast 
left: every spar had been blown away, and one of her 
men killed by a falling mast. 
Though the pampero season generally lasts from 
March to September, this wind is l ikely to blow at any 
t ime; and a carcfuJ captain w i l l always be prepared 
for i t . The state of the mercury in his barometer, to-
gether w i t h the appearance of the heavens in the south-
west, must be carefully watched. These winds, coming 
from the cold summits of the Andes, sweep first across 
an undulating, then a flat country; and, meeting no 
obstacle to break their force, do great damage to the set-
tlements about Buenos Ayres, as wel l as to the shipping 
in the I t ivor Plata, and are felt many miles out to sea. 
The River Plata, at its entrance, between Cape St. 
Mary on the nortn coast, and Cape St. Antonio on the 
south, is one hundred and seventy miles; and we can 
see that the pampero, in traversing this broad channel, 
lias a most unobstructed course. 
A t noon a pilot en me aboard, bearing a letter from 
lho owner's agent; and at about eleven o'clock (he Ibl 
lowing night we hove up botli anchors, and, w i lh a imo 
breeze, sailed up the river. Thirty-six hours later, we 
dropped anchor in the outer roads of Buenos Ayres, 
seven or eight miles from the city, whoso plasl.ured 
dwellings and lofty cathedral were plainly sef u fiuiu 
the decks of our vessel. 
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BUENOS AYRES. — THE PROVINCE AND CITT. 
T^OR a whole month I was obliged to remain by 
the vessel, awaiting the arrival of the orders 
thi i t were to set me free. Dur ing this period, to pre-
pare the vessel for a long stay, the lighter spars were 
sent down, the flying j ib-boom sent i n , saila unbent, 
&c. The tides in the River Plata are governed by 
the wind, and have no regularity in r i s ing ; the cur-
rent of the river is at the rate of three miles per hour. 
Vessels drawing above eleven feet of water remain i n 
the outer roads, while smaller craft can approach w i t h -
in two or three miles o f the c i t y ; all of these discharge 
and receive their cargoes by the assistance of lighters, 
generally schooner-rigged, and principally manned by 
foreigners, — chiefly French, Italian, Spanish, and Por-
tiigtiese. 
A t last, about the 20th of February, a Boston vessel 
enU'ied the river, bringing letters from home, and I 
wa.s graUiied by the inibnnalion from the captain, that, 
uPcv seeing the American consul, who had received 
ordera to discharge mó from duty, I should ho at l ib-
erty to depart on my long pedestrian journey. I went 
ashore at the earliest opportunity, and at once called 
upon Colonel Joseph Graham, the American counul, 
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w h o received mo w i t h great kiiulnoss, hut COIKILTIHICHI 
my intention o f crossing, alone, so wild a country, 
w i t h tlio people and hingungo.of wli iel i Í had no ac* 
quaintance; lie, however, furnished inc with the neces-
sary papera of protection, together w i t h letters of ' intro-
(luotiou to various persons in the interior. D i n i n g my 
stay in the consul's oflice Dr . Henry ICenncdy, a young 
Nor th American physician, came in , and although a 
at ranger to mc, presented me, after a few minutes' con-
versation, wi th a letter o f introduction to J l r . G—n, a 
resident o f Kosario. This act of kindness towards a 
stranger proved the generous charactor of D r . Kennu-
dy, and i t is w i t h a feeling o f gratitude that I recall 
his name here. I was now m y own master, and at 
once went about the ci ty in search of information rela-
tive to crossing the country. 
The consul and one or two other parties had given 
me the names of'persons to whom I was to apply for 
the necessary information to guide mc in my journey. 
I was surprised, however, to find that the foreign mer-
chants knew bo l i t t l e o f the in ter ior ; for, after several 
days' inquiry, the principal lact that I learned was, 
that to cross the pampas on foot i t would be necessary 
to accompany one of the troops of carts that carried 
merchandise to the other provinces, as otherwise I 
would find i t impossible to obtain food or to follow (he 
r ight trail . One of my informants was a SI,<MIL l i t t le 
Irish gentleman, who quoted a message sent to Sir 
Woodbine Parish, by a gentleman who crossed the 
country several years before; and as his description ia 
almost true of .the Buenos Ayrean, or southern road 
across the pampas, I w i l l present i t here. H o said. 
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« The country is more un in te res t ing than any 1 ever 
t ravd ic i l over, in :my quarter o f lhe glubo. I tíhoaUl 
(livhle i t in to iive regions; f i r s t , tha t ol ' t l iUtles, inliab-
ited by owls ami biscachas; secontl , that ofgia.ss, wliero 
you incot w i t l i d cur, ostriches, and ti ie scicamiitg, 
horned plover; t l i i rd , the r e g i o n oí" swamps ami mo-
rjisses, only (it for frogs ; f o j i i th, that o f Btoncs and 
rai'ines, where I expeetod e v e r y moment t o b e upset; 
nnd, last, that o f ashes and t h o r n y shrubs, the refugo 
of the tarantula and binchuco, or giant-bug. 
" A n d now," continued t h e l i t l l e I r i s h m a n , " ! ask 
leave to put yon a (picstion, 3 iu\v many days can you 
onvonicntly go wi thout w a t e r y 
" T w o or three, pcrhnpM," I replied. 
" Wel l , then, yon wi l l never last to cross lhe plains," 
was hid eiicouraging answer; " for, mark you, a merchant 
of litis eily crosseij last Bum m o r , ami went wi thout water 
lor (tc-diti/'One days. I t h i n k you liad better return to 
ÀmiMica, and give up t r a v e l l i n g for information." 
iSueh wi re the stories — some true, and many, like 
(bat of lhe Irishman, u t t e r ly fabulous — that were to ld 
nni hy the dilleient md ivb lua l s upon whom I called 
l iming my short stay in B L I C I I O H Ayres. I n the course 
o f my inquiries I learned t h a t a t ra in of wagons would 
shortly leave Rosario, a sum!! t o w n upon tito Hi ver 
Paiana, about two hundrod miles north of Buenos 
Ayu-s, lor iMendo/.a, a t o w n Kituated at the base of 
lhe Amies, and 1 resolved t o vi^ i t the place in time 
to catch the caravan. A steamboat plied between 
Lhe city of Buenos A y r e s and Rosario, but as i1 
was. not to sail for a f u r t n i g i i t , Í had amplo timo 
for surveying the adjacent country, and even foi 
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making a flyjng visit across the Plata to tlie Barnia 
Oriontal. 
The State of Buenos Ayrcs usually monopolizes the 
attention of visitors to the region which is known aa 
lho ArtfOiiLiuu Omifinlonituut, <m nociotml, uC IHM* Cuvm--
tiblo siiiiHtion on Lho nqabom'tl, her iiossessum of tho 
only maritime port in the vast confederacy, and tho 
predominating influence which these atlvantages have 
secured to her in peace as well as in war. The state 
contains an area o f fifty-two thousand square miles, 
and is, consequently, but l i t t le larger than the State of 
Hew Y o r k . Her population, according to an estimate 
formed some ten years since, amounted to some three 
hundred and twenty thousand-souls; o f whom one 
hundred and twenty thousand are inhabitants o f the 
city, while tho remainder are sparsely distributed over 
tho extensive plains t i n t commence a few miles from 
the coast, and, running inland, stretch across and far 
beyond tho liinits of tho state. The population o f the 
city itself is composed of a great variety of types and 
colors, among which, however, the whites are vapidly 
predominating; as every year introduces new blood 
from Europe ami Nor th America, while parties inter-
ested are doing their best, in connection w i t h the gov-
firnment, to divert a portion of the.Irish immigration 
from the United States towards their own province. 
The government furnishes immigrants wi th land free 
of charge, but an extortionate price is not unfrequcntly 
paid, in the end, for a farm. 
The study of the mixed races which inhabit, not 
only this province, but also the entire region between 
the P a r a n á and the Cordillera, has as yet received bul 
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Uttlo nttention from the Btudont of ethnology. The 
lines of iUiiniircation, howover, between r.nce and race, 
are c lc i r nnâ d is t inct ; and tlic fntnro ctlínogríiplier oí 
this region wi l l have no difliculty in tracing tl ie popn-
hi lion, llimu^'h il.n ii i t i-ninnlii i lu Hta^os nC^iiiushon, y.nrn 
b;in, mcslizoH, etc., to ilH <irigiu wi l l i tho iininignition 
from Old Spain and other Envopean countries, and to 
(lie aboriginal and «ogro stocks. 
Throughout the state the soil is r ichly alluvial to 
a depth o f two or more feet, beneath which lies a 
stratum of clay, differing in kind and quality according 
to its location. Thus strata o f white, yellow, and red 
clays have been discovered in diifcrent regions of the 
same province, furnisliing the population wi th abun-
diint material for the manufacture of tiles, bricks, and 
in mi me rabie articles of pottery. 
For nearly two hundred miles west o f the L a Plata, 
(lie solí produces a luxuriant growth o f herbage, which 
is choked, however, in many places, by extensive forests 
of gigantic thistles, which grow to such a height that 
men, passing through them on horseback, are hidden 
by the lofty stems. So heavy is this growth that, at 
times, the tldsile iiclds are impassable to man, and 
serve to the wi ld animals of the pampas as an undis-
turbed lair. These thistles are fired, from time to time, 
by the gauchos; after the ground that they covered has 
been burnt over, a fine sweet crop of grass starts up, 
upon which the cattle iced luxuriantly. 
Á native author, of eminent accuracy, who has caro 
fully studied tho statistics and resources of the prov-
ince of Buenos Ayres, has published the following 
estimate of the value of real estate and other property 
in the country, in 1855 : — 
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Síalô o f Buenos Âyres, its Extent, Vtdue% <&c 
Fifty-two tlionsiuul milca of unoultivulud 
lands, at $1000 per sqimro mile, . . . $52,000,000 
Six mill ion head of cattle, at $6 per head, 80,000,000 
Three million marcs, at $1 per head, . . 3,000,000 
Five mill ion sheep, at $1 per head, . . . 5,000,000 
Ha i f a million swine, at $1 per head, . . 500,000 
Houses, (fee, in the country, . . . . . 10,000,000 
Tota l value, $100,500,000 
Thu following alntcmonb, dorivod from the linenod 
A y rea OUMIOIII Houne, lor Lho lirnt nix inoiilliH o f 1851, 
may nervo as a means o f eslinnitmg the number oí 
horned cattle in the state : — 
JlideH exported in HÍX innnUiH, 1H5<I, , , . 75!),1)08 
Deduct quantity received from the provinoea, 121,106 
Total oxpoi'U of BuenoH A y rus luden, in HÍX 
months, 038,802 
Add a eovresponding six months' exports 
iur iHiiiinno o l ' l lm yum-, (ÜIS.KOU 
Kwtimated export for 1854, 1,277,001 
The following were some of tho agricultural produc-
tions of Buenos Ayres in 135-1, as computed by Señor 
Maezo: — 
Wheat, 200,000 fanczas. 
Maize and barley, . . . 70,01)0 " 
Potatoes, 00,000 « 
Tha faneza is nearly equal to four English imperial" 
bushels, or to 2218.192 cubic inches. 
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Of late } e;irs the vulue of provisions) liulos, tnllow, 
fiml horns lias been g r e a t l y enlmneed. 
] ¡un infunneíl i h : \ t under the govmmien t of Gen-
eral Hosas, the price of beef was fixed by law .it fil'leen 
cents, per arroba (twenty-five poumls), and that tho 
severest punishment was inilictud for any attempt to 
evade or infringe upon tho regulation, f lie price o f 
beef during my stay in the province was never ludu 
than sixty eetns per arroba. 
Frequent ruvolutions Jiavo naturally hindered, in n 
very great degree, tjjc d e v e l o p m e n t of the resources 
of i,hm prm-ioro. Sinco 1810 -11 \ l hny been Hi ibjeeted 
to cont i iHia l and audden cl iangL'S of government: at 
one moment, as i t were, a t t e m p t i n g to form the corner-
slime of a vast c o n f e d e r a t i o n , in a s h o r t time the scene 
oí ' t lm w i l d c H l aiiiiri-.hy, and noon pro»lralo undur onf 
of the most grinding d e s p o t i s m s that the nineteenth 
century lias b e h o l d . 
linenoji Ayres, the r iehcHt and most putvcrfnl o f the 
provinces of L a Plata, holds herself aloof from the re-
m n i i i d e r , p r e f e r r i n g a stale o f isolation, through dislilto 
ibr President Urquiza, tu j m n i i i g w i t h h e r HÍHLÍ.T H U I I U H 
in laying the fouiidation o f a strong and permanent 
confederacy. Her import and export duties, together 
with port charges, stamps, direct taxes, &c., constitute 
a considerable revenue; and these resources would, 
undoubtedly, give her a powerful inlluence over the 
other states s h o u l d she finally become a part o f the 
Argentine Confederation. Though a coolness, almost 
amounting to i lUwil l , is manifested by the people of 
filíenos Ayres towards those of the neighborhood pro v. 
mecs, a treaty has been lately signed by the twa 
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go\erumeiits, in whicl i each promiseti a i d and i i í s i s t» 
anee to the other in caso of attack from a neighboring 
or foreign pthver. I t is evident, from t h e i r careful 
m i i v e m e n t S j that a l l the La Plata states stand in drcati 
of t l ieir grasping and powerful neighbor—-the emphe 
of Brazil. 
The city o f Buenos Ayres is laid out in the usual 
Spanish-American manner — in squares, measuring one 
liiindrod and fifty yards upon a side; the sLreets, o f 
coui'so, cross each other at r ight angles, and run due 
north and south, east and west. T l icy are regular 
throughout, but arc very roughly paved. W i t h somo 
exceptions tho dwellings are o l ' lmt one story in height, 
and are bui l t of brick, overlaid w i t h a white plaster, 
which gives them a very neat appearance; but lhe 
heavy iron gratings wi th which every window i.s pro-
tuyted detiaot not a Ikil<> I'mm (liu lunmLy uf tlut 
dwellings; and a stranger nnaeciistomed to Spanish 
architacturo may readily, at the i lr^t sight of these, for-
bidding gratings, believe himself among the prisons of 
the city. Tho rooia arc covered w i t h oval or square 
tiles. 
Buenoa Ayrcs is r ich in public institutions. l i e t 
theatres and places o f public resort are eight in num-
ber, besides the governor's mansion, the ITouso o f 
Representatives, and the Casa de Justicia, or Ha l l of 
Justice. Besides these may be enumerated the Tr ibu-
nal of Commerce, the Inspection of Arms, the Ar t i l l e ry 
Arsenal, the Ecclesiastical Seminary, tho Museum of 
Natural History, Public Library, Custom House, Mint , 
Hank, and Jail. 
The treatment of the inmates of tho latter institution 
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íccunís for them a degrco of comfort far less than that 
which is reached in our own reformatory inslitul.kius. 
I n addition to the public building's enumerated 
above, there are also suites o f rooms occupied by tho 
fíüclcsiasí.ieal Court, the General Archives, Topograph-
ieal Department, Statistical Department, Medical Acad-
emy, Historical Institute, etc. 
The citizens o f Buenos Ayres have well provided fur 
tlic unfortunate. Besides granting- licenses to mendi-
cants, and allowing them to go from door to door Oil 
horseback, the municipality hits established an asylum 
for orplmns and a foundling hospital. 
Besides the cathedral, there are thirteen Catholic 
churches, two monaslencs, and three convents. There 
are two hospilids, one for nmlcs, the other for females; 
but thesn inniil ulions have neilber the conveniunces 
nor Hkilltil pliyMK-ians w h i d i (hone of more enlightened 
or longer established countries possess. There are 
also three foreign hospitals, supported by the English, 
French, and Italian governments. 
The plazas, or public sfjuares, are nine or ten in 
pumber; one of theni is overlooked by the lofty cathe-
dral and by tlie Casa de Justicia, and contains a monu-
ment, erected in commemoration of past events of 
national importance, and especially of the Declaration 
of Independence from the mother country. 
Many improvements have been made in the city in 
late years, chief among which is the new brick sea-
wall, of considerable height, protecting the town from 
damage by high tides of the river. 
From this wall, projecting into the stream, there 
in process o f construction at the time of my Ü T Ú Y A » 
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molo or wharf, of great length, which has since lieea 
complotetl, enabling small versóla nuil liglitcrs to dis-
clmrge their cargoes imassisturt by the clumsy enrtq 
Lliat formerly wei'G tbe hole mcnna of coininunic.ation 
wi lh tho qhorQ. T l io p i luH that eupitort thiw vrliarf aro 
pointeil w i t l i iron, a precaution rernleml iiucousary by 
tlie peculiarly hard furniation of tho river bed at this 
loealily. 
A s tho B o i l ia iiu])regi]atc(I w i t h nilruLo of put;i«b, 
tlio well and oilier water is rendered nni i l ibr labio 
\ W Í Í . I ' l i c weidtliier CÍLIZÍÍMH IKIVO dcL'|) CÍÍACIIIH at tlieir 
residences, in which.rain water is preserved; but tho 
poorer classes have no other beverage than the rivoi 
Wii tu i - , which is oiirriüd ni'Dimd lho city in IUMTCIH, IIJHIH 
horses a n d mules, a n d retailed at a moderate priee. 
Slavery, which existed in these regions i n a mild 
form unt i l 1813, w a s , during t h a t year, ¡ibolished by 
law. The system never assumed, i n point of fact, 
that ibrm which existed i n our own republic, but 
was so lenient that the «¡aves were treated rather as 
cliildron, or favorito HorvanLa, than nu merely HO much 
property. 
I t s gradual extinction set in many years before the 
period of legislation upon the subject. Dur ing the 
struggle for inclepcndcnce, the slave frequently fought 
eide by side wi th his master, and manifested an equal 
anxiety wi th him to be liberated from the dominion o f 
Spain. I n consideration o f services remlei-ed during 
these patriotic struggles, and from a conviction that 
tlio system was far from beneficial to a ncwly-organ-
izcd republic, the slaves were emancipated, and theii 
descendants now form a valuable and active class, re-
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taiíiing l i t t le o f the indolence usually ascribet] to tlia 
niifui tuiinto races from w h i d i they sprung. 
Dar ing the ascendency o f Rosns, tlie negro popula-
tion was devotedly attached Ho Dona Maiiuelita, his 
Cf lebrated daughter, and their influence w i t h her was 
almoHt boundlcas. U in related that in 18<10, while an 
alUu k by Lavalle was momentarily expected, a young 
man from the town of San Juan was in Buenos Ayres, 
uud waw forbidden, under pj i in of death, to leave tho 
ci ly . A n aged negrean, who had,in former years, been 
in the Hcrviuo of IIÍH family, happened to recognize 
him, and learned his anxiety to depart. " A i l right, 
my f r iend!" she said; " I w i l l go at once, and get 
you a paKuport." " Impossible I " exclaimed the young 
man. " N o t at a l l ," replied the uegreya. " L a tíeííonta 
Maiiuelita w i l l not deny i t to me." 
I n a quarter o f an hour she brought a passport, 
signed by Rosas, enjoining his mercenaries to oppose 
no himloranee to the bearer's departure. 
Thus gained over by petty favors from the all-pow-
erful dictator, the ncgroen formed a corps of zealous 
spies ami adherents of Uoaas, whoso secret observa» 
tions were carried on in the very midst of the familica 
whom he suspected. They also formed a brigade of 
excellent troops, on whose fidelity he was able to rely 
at all times. 
Don Domingo F . Sarmiento, from one of whoso 
works the above anecdote is derived, is one of tho 
most enlightened patriots and philosophers o f South 
America. He is a native of San Juan, a town in the 
interior o f the Conf'ederatibn, but has travelled exten-
sively in Europe and the Uni ted States, and was fof 
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many years a resident o f Chili , whither lie was ban. 
ished by Rosas in 1840. l i e has done imieli by hia 
writings to advance a practical knowledge both of the 
principles o f agriculture and of education in bis nativo 
country, and is earnestly endeavoring to secure the 
cocipeiation of the government and legislature of Bu-
enos Ayres in the advancement o f those sciences. Ho 
desires to see somo portion of the European einigration 
diverted from the (TuiLed Slates to Utionoa Ayres, Lho 
govorninoiit of which province, indeed, oilers land free-
ly to all who w i l l settle in the inter ior ; and lie has re-
cently published, among other valuable works, a treatise 
on agricultiire and education, entitled " P l a n combi-
nado de JEducacion común, Si lü iadtura e Industria 
Pastor i l" especially designed for the pruvince o f Buenos 
Ayres. l i e is also translating into Spanish the wr i t -
ings o f Adams, .Tc;ifevfion, and others ofoiii' early slalcs-
luon, which wo muy hope wi l l enUgliteu Lhe Spanish 
republics of South America on a subject that thej 
seem at best to very imperfectly understand. 
A word concerning the enrrency o f this province, 
and I w i l l dismiss i t from the reader's attention. Kosas, 
beibre ho was driven from power, established a papei 
currency", which, being o f small nominal value, was in-
tended to supply the place of coin. These bills were 
struck off wi th the value of from one to several hun-
dred pesos stamped upon them. B u t their value Ihic-
Uiiited to such an extent, that while at one time one 
Spanish dollar could purchase twenty pesos, a few 
weeks later not eisrht could be obtained wi th the same 
sum. A t the present time a peso is valued at four 01 
five cents o f our money. * 
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I¿ Í:3 said that the president, having put this cuvreney 
into circulation, realized Uiousands o f dollars from i t 
by monopolizing the money market, and causing lha 
paper to rise or depreciate at his pleasure. I havo 
Reen a fouY-real piece coined by him, or by order o f his 
govmnent (wli ich amounted to the samo t i l ing) , wi th 
those words stamped upon i t : " Eterno Rosas" (Eternal 
liosus). Tlii* 111:111 was, tit every senso o f (.lie word, .1 
ty ran t—cool , oaUiiilaling, and seHish ; possessed of a 
degree oí" camiing and peneti'al.ion, that aided lúin in 
discoveriiiii" his most secret enemies. Ruthless in tho 
execution of his designs, be spared neither age nor 
sex; even the venerable mayor, his earliest friend, his 
more than father, was murdered in cold blood by a 
parly oí' masar(jacros (men of tho Masorca, or club, a 
band of butchers and assassins, on whom Rosas relied 
for (he p<']'|)el.ii;il.i<m of his icigu o f t enor ) , ut tho bid-
ding of thcii" atruciuiis chief 
I n a work published at Montcvulco, in 1845, by 
Don José Rivera Indarte, a native of Buenos Ayres, ho 
gives the following estimate of the numbers who died 
thiough the hatred OL* c:ipricc of Rosas: Poisoned, 4 ; 
executed wi th the sword, 3705; shot, l i i ! ) 3 ; assassi-
nated, 722,— total, 5884. A d d this to the numbers 
slain in battle, and those executed by miUtary orders, 
at a moderate computation 16,520, we havo 22,404 
victims. I f we deduct from this — allowing some lati-
tude for (he prejudices of Señor Indarte — one th i rd 
for exaggeration, we frtilí have 14,936, — a fearful nggre-
g;i(e of victims to the ambition of a Gaucho chief 
Jiut his career has ended; the exiled patriots havo 
returned from Brazil and Chil i , and in place o f hia 
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ithcr, and, i t is to l>o hoped, a better, 
'.G was at one t ime the absolute ruler 
uul his long and cruel reign has le/lar» 
nhíibitants which many years o f wiae 
can eradicate. 
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C H A P T E R I V . 
VISIT TO THE TIG HE AND BANDA ORIENTAL. 
r g l H E steamer in which I expected to embark fur 
5 Rosario, on Uie P a r a n á River, would not sail from 
Buenos Ayres for ten days or a fortnight, and I began 
to look around me for some occupation, by means o f 
which I might become more acquainted w i t h the locali-
ties about the city. I was eager to visit the gaucho i n 
his home upon the pampas; and when a young man, 
who had jus t arrived from N e w York , invited me t o 
accompany h im across the Plata to the Republic o f 
Uruguay, I did not wait for a second invitation, but 
accepted his offer upon the spot. 
I knew nothing more of this young man than that 
he had come to Buenos Ayres recommended to the 
first merchant of the place; hut that hia purpose for 
the visit was a secret one, I did not at the t ime suy-
pect. l i e prepared himself for the •journey by simply 
providing himself wi th a large blanket, a revolver pis-
tol, and a soitnding-vod. The first two articles seemed 
rational enough; but the rod, which he carried as a cane, 
required an explanation. 
W o received from a countryman a letter of introduc-
tion to Edward Hopkins, Esq., who was about to sail 
in the "Asuncion " for the north side o f the river. This 
4 
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genUomfm was at the River Tigre, twenty-one milea 
from Buoiios Ayres, and noted as nyeiit for tlio ITniled 
States and Paraguay Navigation Conipany. A s thcra 
was no other way for crossing the Plata to the pavticn-
lar part of the co:ist whero my fiieiu] wished to lund^ 
he decided, to visit the Tigre, and embark in the 
Asuncion. 
Hav ing bargained for seats w i t h the driver o f tho 
diligence that ran butwecn Buenos Ayrcs and tho v i l -
htgo of Sau Pui'iiando, near the Tigre, wo mil out ono 
fine morning, accompanied by a native guntlcman, who 
spoke English hnpcrfeetly. 
Our cochero was a conceited fellow, and felt tho dig-
nity o f office to an unnecessary degree. W e had no 
l i t t le amusemetit daring our journey wi th h im in 
watching tho phases of his eharaeter: oucc; when 
tho cart of a milkman became entangled in the harness 
of our horses, he became so laughable in his womulcd 
prido and impotent rage, that we had diiiioulty in re-
straining our faces to a decently sober appearance. As 
we became disentangled, and drove on, lie, in the midst 
of a volley o f carramhas^ denounced all carlmcn who 
had the impudence to cross the track of tho mail-coach. 
And such, i n fact, bis vehicle was; but, as we noticed 
that the contents of tho mail, instead of being confined 
i n a mail-bag, or other suitable receptacle, were scat' 
tered hero and there in various cornets of the coach, 
somo tucked beneath tho cushions, and otliers lying 
under our feet, tho opinion that we formed of the nativo 
postal arrangements was not of the highest. 
For nearly a league we passed over a Macadamized 
road, shaded here and there by willows that van along 
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tho river. W o soon pnssod tlio deserted quv.ita of 
General Rosas. The bouse was bui l t upon arches, tho 
materials being brick and piaatcr. Around i t woro ur l i -
tícial groves, and l i t t le lakes and canals of water. 
To the r ight of the bouse, on the side nearest the 
city, were numerous l i t t le brick buildings, where the 
tyrant quartered his troops. The situation was very 
beautiful, and the surroundings altogether were inter-
esting. 
Kiirther on wero cama (houses) o f country gentle-
men, wi th orchards o f peach, olive, and quince, which, 
with the foliage of many varieties o f shrubs, made the 
prospect on all sides most beautiful. 
I f a well-regulated estate particularly attracted our 
attention, we universally found, on inquiry, that its 
owner was a foreigner, whom the cochero dignified by 
the low word yrinyo, which is equivaicnt to " p a d d y " 
in onr own language; and in this estimation, I after-
wards found, our countrymen and all strangers are 
held by the indolent and treacherous country people. 
Wheat, potatoes, onions, boans, tomatoes, & G . ) thrive 
wonderfully upon the farms; and, i f the whole agricul-
tural department were in foreign hands, the country, 
with its lino climate, and rich and easily-worked 
lands, could produce almost every kind of vegetable. 
W i t h the exception o f a few English and Scotch, the 
French from the Basque provinces are tho most ener-
getic and thrif ty farmers. I n a few instances the Yan-
kee plough has been used wi th great success, i n place 
of the miserable wooden one of the natives. 
W e met large covered wagons carrying pioduce to 
the ci ty, and troops o f mules and donkeys freighted 
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w i t h tliistlos, in bundles, to heat the ovens o f ths 
• bakers; also others wi th peach and willow trees, which 
had been raised for firewood, an article bringing a good 
price, on account of its scarcity. 
As we approached the Tigre and Las Conchas, wo 
found t l ia t the country is undulating; but beyond the 
lino of the latter, i t stretches out into the pampas as 
tar flã the vision can reach. 
Tho diligence entered San Fernando about noon; 
Me found i t a l i t t le town, surrounded with fruit trees 
Jdft I t the care of nature, the people being satisfied 
wi t l i her products without wasting time in laboring to 
improve them. 
Two miles distant was the River Tigre, which emp-
ties'its waters into the wide Plata ; towards the rivei 
Wo directed uiir Nteps, and wo arrived in timo to dine 
A 'l'Ji Edward Hopkins, Esq., the gentleman whom wo 
and como to visit. 
M r . l íopkii iH, who hn.s aeled us our oousul in r¡ini-
gimy,and as agent for tho Uui lud iStalcsand raniguay 
Navigation Company, invited us aboard the l l u l o 
steamer Asuncion, which had been put together at this 
placo ii short timo beíbro. 
Ti i i s company had been Ibrmed in the Uni tod títatea 
for the purpose o f opening commercial intercourse w i t h 
Paraguay, a country that had, under t üe dictatoj 
Francia, excluded foreigners. Lopez, its present ruler, 
had been on very intimate terms w i t h our countryman, 
M r . H . ; and, taking advantage of this intimacy, and 
the president's friendly feeling towards tiie Uni ted 
States, the above company was formed; and i t soon 
sent out from Pravidence, R. I . , a clipper schoauer of 
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DeauUful moultl, containing, in pieces, a small steamci 
anil "hoop boat," wi th their itppropriate cro^vs, cai'|tt;ii-
ters, millwrights, &c . 
The scliooncr was damaged in the T ig re ; but her 
cargo was landecT, and the Asuncion put together, 
and sent up the P a r a n á to Paraguay. A cigar manu-
factory., employing three hundred native girls, was set 
on foot, a colony formed, and the steamer was to run 
between that country and Buenos Ayres, when an 
event occurred that blasted the prospects o f the N o r t h 
Americans. A brother of Mr . Hopkins was stopped i n 
the K t r c c t for sonic t r iv ia l causo (probably galloping 
his horse) by a v l y i l w U e ^ w h o f i G language was insult-
ing, whereupon di l l icul ty ensued. As representativo 
of his government, Mr . Hopkins interfered; and then 
followed Lho cixpulsion o f o u r countrymen from the 
iinoxplorod and l i t t le-known P.-iraguay. The Uni ted 
SÜU:H H t o a m c r Water W i t c h , then l y i n g in the Plati i , 
iiHr.ondinl the river, mid was limd upon from a forlilien-
t i o i i ; several balls lodged in her hul l , ami one man wuu 
ki l led . The Wate r W i t c h destroyed the structuro, 
and retired down the river t o Montevideo, while the 
oompariy'H mou untiled at the Tigre u n t i l matters could 
be adjusted. The AHimeíon wns then oiigagod in carry-
ing sheep across to the B a n d a Oriental, the country 
on the north shores o f the Plata, which is known on 
some m a p s as Uruguay. 
San Pcrnando, in conjunction wi th the Tigre, is the 
watering-place o f the ton o f Buenos Ayres, many of 
whom pass the summer in the village. The next day 
alter our arrival was passed in pleasant conversation 
with our countryman, and during the evening a largo 
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party of ladies and gentlemen sailed down the river to 
two islands covered w i t h groves of peach troes, whera 
thoy took maté (tea), and danced l ia Samba Cueca, to 
the music of the guitar. I did not accompany them; 
for, having met a young man whose desire lor travel 
had caused him to leave home, wo passed the night 
wandering among the willowa on the banks of tha 
fit-ream, and at an early hour on the following morning 
retired to rest as the piano frog was chanting his re-
veille. 
This was a spot where the naturalist would love to 
dwell . Above our heads sang many curious birds, and 
around us were s t i l l more curious insects. 
On the neighboring cluirch o f Las Condias, the car-
pentero buil t its oven-like nest, and parrots i i l led the 
air w i t h their cries, while the mocking-bird ratt led out 
his medley as in our own country. 
As strangers, we were cordially received by the na-
tivos who occiijiind the houses close aí. hand, and many 
were the maten (cups o f I'araguay tea) wo took, be-
cause tlio pretty señori tas informed us that their lan-
guage and 7naté were inseparable, and not un t i l the 
i'oruigiior beonmo nddiclod In its tiiso could bo rido a 
horse, throw the lasso, learn the language, or w i n a iii ir 
maid. 
I have already alluded to the yerba, sometimes called 
yerba mate, from which the Paraguay tea is made. 
I t is to South America what the tea of China is to 
Europe and the Uni ted States; nor are its qualities 
vciy greatly different from those o f the Asiatic herb. 
Tho ^ - b a trees grow in forests, called yerbales, on 
the rivers of Paraguay, and attain a considerable siza 
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A t the t ime of galhering, a party of peons are sent 
into the forest, who collect the branches, ep'igs, and 
leaves in v;tst piles, which arc afterwards thoroughly 
ecorcheil. Tina being accomplished, the leaves and 
twigs are packed in a r a w hide, which contracts' as i t 
dries, compressing the yerba into an almost solid m a s s . 
In this condition i t is sent to market. 
The maté is a small gourd, which forms the genera] 
drinldng-eup in all the regions which I visited. A \ \ 
infusion of the yerba having been made, wi th accesso-
ries, as hi onr own country, i t is sucked from the maté 
through a t i n or silver tube, called the bombilla^ which 
is provided at its lower extremity wi th a strainer, 
which prevents the fine particles of the yerba from ris 
ing to the mouth. The name of the gourd o r cup i"* 
not unfrcqucntly coupled w i t h that of the tea itself k 
mentioning the article. 
A t last everything was ready for our departure; and 
at eleven o'clock one starlight night we sailed slowly 
nloii^ (lie lil.lln Ti^re , imd, jiiiMsin^ t l in pciu'li mhmdn at 
its moutli , in an hour after, were fairly on our pussiigo 
across the Plata, which at this point is nearly t h i r t y 
miles w i d e . Upon arriving oif the San Juan River, 
i'iirly lho next innriiing, tho tide was out, mid lho bar 
at the mouth of the stream impassahlo, which obliged 
us to remain stationary un t i l afternoon, when the ris-
ing tide permitted us t o wind up the stream, and 
through luxuriant foiiage, the home of the tiger-cat, 
*ind once the lair o f the fierce jaguar, which is now, 
however, rarely met wi th , having been driven fi'om his 
ancient hunting-grounds by parties of natives who had 
been exasperated by his continual depredations. K o \ f 
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the l i t t l e tiger-cat and w i l d dogs arc their tormera tora 
and annually a tiger hunt comes ofF at the mouth of 
the river. 
W e arrived at our destination i n duo time, and tha 
cargo of sheep was safely landed. Pi-epuraLions for lhe 
night bad hardly been completed, when from a certain 
quarter were hoard loud and prolonged sounds, so wi ld 
and fearful that our attention was directed towards i t . 
" I t is the voices o f wi ld animals seen Ling the sheep-
fold," said one of our party. The shepherd dogs on the 
borders of the stream pricked up their ears, and Uio 
hair stood up Btiilly upon their backs as they walked 
around the sleeping llock, g rowl ing savagely. 
W h i l e we listened, the sounds grew more and moro 
distinct, and shortly we were upon our feet to repel an 
attack from a pack of w i l d dogs. Perceiving that we 
were too strong to be molested wi th impunity, they 
withdrew, snappiug and growling, for a fshort distance, 
whoro they conlinued tl ieir IUUMIO for two or thrcu 
hours, and then drew oif to another estancia. 
These animals hunt in packs, and though of a cow-
ardly nature, wi l l , when floreo w i t l i hungor, attack man 
The following incident, winch occurred a low days 
prior to our arrival, proves this often-contested fact. 
A capataz (foreman) of an estancia (farm), while re* 
turning from a distant village to lua homo, met a pack 
of these dogs. The instinct of the brutes to ld I he ra 
that the tired horse could not outstrip them in the long 
ru i i . They gave chase, and soon brought the horse and 
rider to the ground The capataz had no other weapon 
than his knife, which proved ineffectual for his defence, 
and both man and horse were to rn to pieces and de-
voured. 
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On the day after our a r r i v i i l we paw at 'Jie estancia 
house three o f these dogs, w h i c h had been taken from 
caves near the Il'iver San J u a n . The largest was about 
a year o l d ; although l ie associated w i t h the house dogs, 
ho would not sullcr any pensou tq,,approach him, and 
exhibilod all the traits o f l i í a wild brethren that flcrc-
naded him almost every n i g h t . The two others were 
only n few weeks old, a n d were as playful as kittens. 
These wi ld dogs are o f a slight frame, and are gen-
erally of a brown and y e l l o w color; the mouths are of a 
dusky-brown, or Mack. W i l l i o u l doubt they descended 
from the domcstie dogs b r o u g h t in to the country by 
the Spanish or Por tnj juuso Jesuits dur ing lhe period 
of the early settlement o f t h e La Plata jirovinees. 
Ear ly upon the f o l l o w i n g morning, the gauchos 
pointed oat the path t h a t l e d to the estancia house, and 
my friend Ned and m y s e l f set out to visit i t . Larks, 
partridges, and many o t h e r birds started from the grass 
as we pursued our way o n foot. A l l these birds were 
exceedingly tame; and h m l we been in possession of a 
gun, we should liave a r r i v e d at the house wi th a bag 
of game. 
The /arm was owned )>y a German, who gave u» a 
cordial welcome, and iiiHialcd upon our remaining to 
breakfast. 
The estate was a sma l l one for that country, embra-
cing but ten or twelve squa re miles. The owner pur-
chased i t o f the last t e n a n t , who sold for a fair price, 
but, when lie received t h e money, declared that the 
German must pay h im e x t r a for the buildings. Tho 
new owner, having, as b e supposed, paid for " t o p and 
bottom;* refused to g i v e an additional sum; but the 
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native was inexorable, and the buyer, knowing that a 
foreigner receives n o justice from South American tr i -
bunals, wisely settled the affiiir, after much loss of time 
and money, by paying the ful l demand. Almost every 
bargain that is eonijuinmated between a foreigner and 
a native results largely in favor o f the latter party. By 
Ir ioory, fulsuhood, or pe i ju ry ,— ho c iuvx but l i l l l o 
which, — the native w i l l ou twi t t l io "gringo," and then, 
in a inOBt barefaced manner, tell him that i t is by superior 
wi t and talent that the end is thus brought in i i ivor o f 
a Christ ian; for so all true Catholics of both republics, 
the Banda Oriental and Argentine}; are called, or call 
themselves, wi th no l i t t le egotism. 
After partaking o f a nourishing meal,—farina, soupj 
dd meat, — Ned strapped his bundle to his back, care-
fully loaded his revolver, and, aftei- several studied in-
quiries as t o certain locations along the coast o f the 
Plata, bade me to preparo to follow him. Our new 
friends offered us horses, saddles, & c . ; but Ned had a 
particular reason for t ravell ing cm foot, and so, bidding 
our Gonmin friends adieu, wo posted off in a westerly 
direction. Our landmark was the mud hut o f au 
estancia, about seven niilcs distant, situuted on a swell 
of tlio prairio. About, the c M n n c u t we wuro leaving 
were severa! high hills, which sloped off into the roll-
ing plain. A portion of these hi l ls were ban-en, and 
broken rocks cropped out a t their bases; but the pining 
or ro l l ing ground about them, upon which the catllo 
fed, was covered w i t h lino grass, occasionally inier-
mixed wi th flowers. Just beyond the house, at the 
base of one o f the hills, we descried a shepherd sitting 
upon the rocks, apparently watching his flock, that fed 
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Dpon the p l a in ; but a closer scrutiny proved that ho 
wus fiist in lho Jeliglits o f a siesta. Puffs o f wind that 
came around the hills flaunted his chiropá and poncho 
in a w i l d manner, wliicli , togotlier w i t h Itis long beard, 
l i i in tho appcai'ance of an old gypsy. 
Now wc arc clear o f all eavea-dropperesa id my 
/i-icjiil, "and as wo go along, I w i l l te l l you what 
Btrangc uircuinstanccs brought mo here, and w h y 1 
left a good home and proíi tahle busincsG to wander 
mysteriously on this Hide o f tho Plata. I am some-
times visionary. M y friends say so, and I believe i t to 
be so; but the cause that tempted me to leave a wife 
and child was no t so visionary as some of my friends 
have declared, and I mean to prove to them their 
error by returning to N e w York , in one year's t ime, a 
riel i man. I can prove by history that a small vessel, 
Bailed by Spanish pirates, went ashore upon this coast, 
not twenty, or at the most fifty, miles from the spot 
that wo are now upon. She had a large amount of 
money on hoard, which waa taken nshore, and buried 
not far fmm .the wreck: two or tlireo trees mark tho 
spot; they are old now, but are probably s t i l l standing. 
Tf they arc not standing, Í have still another landmark 
to l . i ' l ! mo whm'o this tieasuro lies. 
" T h e fust fact which 1 stated is supported by his-
t o ry ; that portion regartflng the treasure is known 
only to me. T h e man who imparted the secret was 
an inval id for many years past, and, tlijercfore, unablo 
to come for tho treasure himself. He confided i t to 
me upon his death-bed, i n New Y o r k city, about a 
year since. "We had been intimate for years, and 
could rely on each other. W h y he kept tho secret 
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¿rom me for such i i length of t ime , I win not durmiac, 
unless i t was because lie liopod to rcouvc, ;iml coinci 
for i t himself. He died poor, ami liia words to m o 
were o f this impor t : ' Go to the Pinta, .ind sifter coin-
ing into possession of this h idden w c a l l l i , return wi th 
it to New York , give to my w i d o w three quurters, and 
keep the other fourth for yourself.' 
" I havo now only to seek out certain localities; 
when thoHO are found I nhall k n u w just w h e r e to .sink 
my rod, and I am certain o f success. The reason l lmt 
I luivo imparted n portion o f this Hoerot to you is, that 
I m u s t have s o m e person to a s s i s t me in taking the 
treasure to sojno vessel in the outer roads o f Buenos 
Ayres. A s soon as we have ascertained that a l l is 
right, I shall despatch you to the T igre to purehaso a 
boat, and as you have been long enough on board ship 
to ' k n o w the ropes,5 you w i l l no t deem i t too great a 
risk to watch for a fa ir wind, and navigate the craft 
aeniHS tlio river. W o w i l l l imn lo;id u p , nnd nico-
some fine night, w i t h the tide in our favor , for the 
Miiry IF., Unit, lies o í f lho i-ity. T h u oanlain w i l l not 
be there; but the mate is a eonfii lcntial friend, and wo 
will get our things on hoard w i t h o u t any trouble f r o m 
the Custom House oiliccrs. 
" W h e n I te l l you that I have sold o u t a profitable 
business, and expect to spend at least fifteen l i und r td 
dollars i n this enterprise, you w i l l credit me wi th san-
guino hopes, and conclude that I must have strong and 
good reasons for risking myself and the support o f my 
family in such a romantib under t í i l ímg ." 
I had before this heard of the R i o Plata gold hunt-
ers; but what could I d o ? Adv i se my friend to go 
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homo to Lis wife, o f w i i o m ha often spufce in terms 
o f strung ¡ifllíclio», o r assist l i im in his labors, ¡ind fol-
l o w after tlie i yn i s f a l u w t l lmt li;ul lured liim f r o m 
fiiettd.s and domcsLio jdojism-cs? I aiisworcil liim ulicr 
Uiis witje. " N e d , " a n i d T, " I Klmll olllir n o opinion re-
garding this go ld I n n i i , n o r disconntge y o u from ;in 
midertalv-ing for t he Biiecesa o f wliieh y o u confess you 
have cinbarmssod y o u r s e l f :ii id purse; but I also have 
a mission to p e r í b r m . Í came to this country wi th tlio 
in tent ion o f erossing the pmnjins to Mendoza, f r o m 
whic l i town I mean t o orosu the Andes to Valparaiso, 
C h i l i . I'Voni the InLest a n d he.st autl iori ty I liavu 
learned that the m o m i t : t m s w i l l b e iiii]>assablo after 
the íirst week in M a y , a n d as i t is n o w late i n the 
H c n s o n to insure a safe journey to Valparaiso, i t w i l l 
bo necessary fur mo t o leave IIUCIIOH A y run in tlio next 
steamer, whiel i w i l l b o ready to sail in a few days. 
U n t i l the sailing f l a y I w i l l devote my t ime to your 
phuiN, but no lunger . " 
Though Ned Hpoko w i t h entliuaiasn), nml piomim.'d 
t l i o reward o f one Uiousand dollars in case of success, 
I remained obatinalo, a m i déba l e waa dropped. 
Aã wo trudged o n our journey, various birds and 
animals were at t i m c a seen b y u s . Once two small 
deer approached u s , a m i acted as i f influenced b y great 
curiosity, and again , a ta l l ostrich started out o f the 
grass, and, raising h o r p lumed wings, ran oil ' at the top 
o f her speed. 
Having reached t h e estancia house, — our landmark 
nlrenfly referred to, — w e halted to ask for water. Tho 
l i t t l e that tho f ami ly h a d was in an old barrel; b y the 
side of i t was a c o w ' s d i r t y horn, out o f which wo 
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chunk. W e continued our journey to the next stop-
ping-place, five miles beyond. This w:is o emiill hut 
eurrounded by corrals, the whole serving as an outpost 
to a largo estancia. The occupants were a lazy gaucho 
and hiti negreas wile, who invi ted ua in, and olleied 
m a t é ; but as our object was to l ind soinu suitable 
flheUer for the night, wo ditl no t remain long, but 
purihurf on towards Üio l i i vo r l^is Va^.n, DnikucHS 
coming on, we hurried to several mud huts that loomed 
up in Lho (IÍH(,niice. (/pon a r r iv ing at them, wo found a 
young gaucho, who led us into a room where a pow-
erful-built, supercilious-looking personage was si t t ing. 
Glancing at us carelessly, ho asked us several ques-
t ions; but being ignorant o f the language, we could 
only miiko use o f tho "Spaniyh Teacher" that my 
friend had brought w i t h h i m : wo could not discover 
whether ho understood our requests or desires. lit? 
treated us in a very distant m a n n e r , calling a gam:l>»>t 
and ordering us oil ' to a Itnv, mmt hut, where a woman 
was cooking a strip o f meat by a small fire. 
Tho ¡iiUirior of tho hut WÍIH íiltliy in the ox-f.rciiie, 
the broken walls covered w i t h vermin, and tho wliolu 
dwell ing filled w i t h bl inding smoke. Shortly after our 
ontraneo, several gauchos camo i n , and conversed to-
gether in l o w tones. 
Af te r a few minutes they approached us, who were 
ecated upon a log, and addressed, numerous iuquii ies to 
my companion. Ned, w i t h t he utmost simplici ty, 
opened his "Teacher," and pointed out several sen-
tences. Tho fellows at first looked at the book, and 
turned over several leaves w i t h a puzzled air, then, 
breaking out in a loud laugh, th rew i t back in to his 
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lap. Soon one dark-visaged gauc l io drew Ins knife, 
and commenced slashing i t abovo t h e head oí' my 
companion, seeming undecided, however , to strike 
hi ni . 
A t litis nmnifesLalion o f mischiui; o u r hands grasped 
om-Coll's revolvers; and i f llie kniJe h u d touched ciUier 
of onr bodies, wo should have d r a w n our weapons and 
tthut. down our ;t.sM:iil;mlH. " I f t l i o y s t r i k e us, shoot nil 
except the old hag, who can do n o L h i n g inure than 
give the alarm, and take to your hco la , " muttered my 
companion. 
W c sat thus for half an hour, d u r i n g which time the 
gauchos made several attempts t o s t r ike , at our legs, 
hut did not succeed. Thuy were ; i t l e n g t h called away 
hy lho old woman, who oilered ihern t h e i r supper. W o 
at hist asked them hy signs for a b e d ; they pointed to 
a pile of dried skins that lay heaped u p iu one corner 
of the hut. A t thia the indignat ion o f m y friond could 
ha i dly hu kepi, wil.hin hounds. H i i v i n g been aeciiH* 
tomcd to all the comforts that the g r o u t metrojiolis of 
our country could fuinish, ho d c t o n n i n c d no longer to 
sulfur Llie inhospiLnblo I roatmcnl o f yniiulioH. Tel l ing 
me to follow him, he moved t o w a r d s t ho door of the 
shanty, which was nothing moro t h a n a largo hide, 
nwiugiirg to and fro in the entrance. 
B u t the gauchos would not a l l o w 113 to leave; and 
after a vain attempt at arguing the ma t t e r , wc were at 
last obliged to stretch ourselves u p o n tho hides, and 
l y i n g side by side, kept watch i n t u r n , w i t h pistola 
in hand, through the long and uncomfor table night. 
W h e n I say uncomfortable, I mean t h e whole strength 
o f the word, for the hides were a l i v e w i t h vermin, aud 
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their passage over our bodies and its attendant i r r i t a 
t ion, half crazed us both. B u t the longest night baa 
an end. A n hour before daylight the ganchos arose 
from the ground, which had been their bed, and lasso-
ing their horses ia the corral, galloped off to different 
parts of the estancia. 
As soon as we saw that the disagreeable fellows were 
c-eiiainly gone, wo arose and liurried away from the 
hut. Tito woman followed, and begged us to come 
back and eat meat; but we were only too wi l l ing to 
leave without a breakfast. W o learned, some days 
later, from an Englishman, that the owner of this 
estancia, whoso name was Moreno, belonged to a 
family of the most villanous character. 
During the revolutions, and while the country was in 
the midst o f c iv i l war, an elder brother 'of this Moreno 
became a general, and perpetrated the most horrid 
deeds of cruelty. W i t h a band of soldiers he traversed 
that portion o f the country, cutt ing out the tongues o f 
hundreds o f cattle, and leaving the animals Lo become 
tho prey o f the w i l d boutJtH and birds. l í o VÍNUCÍÍ a 
grout number of estaiioiatf, and nlaiightering the own-
ers, male and female, placed i n their stead bis own 
submissive tools. 
A t the close of the war, justice cried out against him, 
and the vi l lain fled the country, leaving a part oí' his 
ill-gotten possessions in tho hands o f his brother. 
Four or five miles beyond Moreno's, we passed a 
white-washed casa (house) belonging to another mar? 
equally bad wi th our late host. 
W e now entered a thinly-wooded country, w i t h 
thorn trees and cacti, in which large flocks of palomas 
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— a species o f turtle dove resembling our own species 
— were iibundant. Just before reaching the Rivof 
Las Vacas we came upon a hut, o f cornstalks, out o f 
which, to our surprise, walked an unmistakable son of 
JErin. Ho commenced at once wi th , "Sure, and is i t 
yerselves that's afoot? Where be your bosses? W a l k 
into the house and be seated." 
H u r r y i n g into the house, he commenced an onslaught 
upon a lot of fowls and two or three dogs, dr iv ing them 
out : we entered wi th him. He was a perfect specimen 
of the " Irish-boni ciLizcn." Ifc had originally como 
to the country as cook to an English bark. l i e had 
much to say ahout the travels and dangers that ho 
had gone through. Speaking of the conduct o f Great 
Bri tain in meddling wi th the aOairs of the Banda Or i -
ental, he expressed his dissatisfaction in the most for-
cible language. 
" T h e English and Fr inch intervinshun," said he , \ 
" k i l t me, -AH i t did all the iumners. Before i t I owned \ \ ' V 
two thousand head o f cattle and bosses, and had \ , > / 
¡iliiity of land, and was coiníbrtablo. I had a wiíb, \ /\ ( 
though I didn ' t have timo to get marned to tbo era- i ' 
t in i r ; and lucky was I that I hadn't, for she run / 
off wid me money and ha l f of me property. I hears / 
that the Turks are fighting the queen, and are l ike to / 
succeed: God bless them i f they do. I hope she may 
be taken." 
We left him aa soon as possible, and pushed on to 
(he Kiver Las Vacas, which we soon reached, and 
crossed in a boat. W e remained two days in the l i t -
tle town on its banks, during which time Ned made 
«nany inquiries for certain localities, but without suo-
5 
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cess. F ind ing that nothing could be learned here, wa 
hired horses, and set out on our return to the San 
Juan River, following along thu coast o f tho Plata,. 
Every few minutes AVOUUI Ned halt and repeat the 
three Spanish words that ho had studied for many 
weeks, and could now pronounce correctly. Turning 
to our guide, an old lame gaucho, lio would say, half 
inquiringly, " X o s 2'res Hermanos?" but at each timo 
the old man shook his head. 
A t hist wo came upon a high blufl^ and the gaucho, 
halting, pointed w i t h his finger to two small islands, 
green wi th heavy foliage that fringed their shores, and 
exclaimed, "Xos Do$ Hermanos ! " But those were not 
the islands that Ned was seeking, " i o s Dos Herma-
nos" or " T h o T w o Brothers," were islands o f greater 
size than those which my friend sought. 
"JLos Tres Hermanos" or " T h e Three Brothers," 
had been described to him by the dying man as " three 
small pointed rocks ;" but Ned could not find these. 
He had consulted every chart that he could procure, 
but not one had the three rocks upon it . Could i t bo 
that " T h e ' JVb Jtrolhura " had been confounded wi th 
somo other islets? 
But I w i l l not dwel l upon our unsuccessful search. 
Suffice i t to say that wo both returned to the Tigre in 
the same steamer that had brought us across the Plata. 
I left Ned busily at work upon a small boat, in which, 
when finished, he intended to cross the river, and, dis-
guised as a roving naturalist, to skir t along tho river 
eoastin search o i ' í lZos Tres Hermanos" When I part-
ed from him, he said, gayly, " Good by, my friend. You 
have yet to travel a long road before you reach North 
Auioriou. I tdndl bo thoro nonio nioutlm beforo you." 
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After returning to the Un i t ed States, I wrote to 
New Y o r k , ;is he hnd requested; but some time elapsed 
before an iniswer came, and then iny worst fears were 
realised. Disappointed in his search for gold, he had 
accepted the first oiler for employment that pvescnted 
itself, and had become the mate o f the l i t t le steamer 
that carried us across the river when he fiist embarked 
in his romantic speculation. 
Dur ing the passage of the steamer to the upper 
Pa raná , he fell overboard one night, and was carried 
into the rapids of the river and drowned. 
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C H A P T E R V . 
ASCENDING THE PLATA AND PARANÍ. 
I^ R O M the River Tigre I proceeded on foot to Buenos Ayres. When wi th in a league or two 
of the c i ly , I passed a fine quinta inhabited by a 
Scotchman, who had resided several years in the 
republic. Two Irishmen, mounted high upon a cart, 
were dr iv ing through the gate, and one of them, after 
Bcrutinizing my appearance, shouted to me, " Sure 
you're an Irishman — arc yo n o t ? " 
I answered that I waa a Nor th American, and be-
longed in Boston; when the other mini inquired i f I 
happened to he nc<|uamtcd w i t h a family by the name. 
of Koliuy, adding that the head of said family was a 
half brother to his wife. 
• . I tried to show my questioner that Boston was a 
large place, wi th inhabitants so numerous that I had 
not yet had the pleasure of the acquaintance o f his 
relatives; and, after giving the latest news of the 
great metropolis, and what was transpiring when I 
left i t , I parted from the cartmen and pursued my 
journey, philosophizing on the wonderful race of the 
Ir ish, and the fact that, no matter what coiner of the 
globe wo may bo in, wo are certain to iind this people 
represented, sometimes by a great many individuals* 
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When I reacliod the c i ty o f Bucnog Ayi-cs, T learned 
that the boat was to leave on the next morn ing ; and, 
to prevent detention, the consul gave rao a note ad-
dressed to the captain of the port, who at once fur-
nished me w i t h a passport. Persons about leaving the 
province are required to advertise their intended de-
parture dur ing three successive days in one of the 
three or four daily papers that are published in ita 
principal c i ty . This rcguhition is designed to prevent 
the departure of debtors for other "parts unknown," 
without settling their accounts; but the law is no loss 
ineffectual than inconvenient, as i t has been found 
utterly impotent to accomplish the object for which 
i t was designed. Before sailing, I visited the bark, 
to bid adieu to the rough but honest hearts that had 
been my associates during our long passage from Bos-
ton. I was received w i t h joyfu l demonstrations. I 
divided the contents o f my trunk among the sailors, 
and, after a pleasant chat w i t h the mute, was about to 
leave the vessel, when the "distinguished I r i sh barris-
ter's son," our cook, hinted that he had a word for my 
private ear. I followed him to the galley; closing the 
doors, to keep out intruders, he offerjid me a seat, and 
began the following conversation: " M y dear friend, 
do you ever partake o f that which makes men's sinews 
as strong as iron bands? I f so, here is the bottle jus t 
smuggled aboard by the ' p a t r o n ' who brought you 
from the city. N o ! yon won' t dhr ink? I ' m less bash-
ful. Here's to a short parting, and may you not yield 
your heart, as I once did mine, to any señor i ta on your 
journey." Here he took a good pull at the bottle, and 
continued: " W h a t shall I do without you? I 'm pua-
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zled to kuow, w i t h no kinclrct] inlullcct on board t* 
cheer mo on the homcwartl psissage. However, I íiavc 
long intended to |);'epare a work on the ' I r i sh Ivarálc-
ter in A m erica,' that w i l l occupy my mind, and mako 
the time pass less tediously. I t w i l l make at laste five 
volumes, and I 'm keeping a 'dialogue' (diary) for notes 
every day." After lie had enlarged on, and explained 
the character of, his embryo book, I turned the stibjeet 
by remarking that i t seemed strange that a man of his 
poetic nature had never been entangled in the bonds 
of love. " A h , now! ye've said i t , " exclaimed the 
"doctor." " I have passed through that experience; 
but the era tur, woman, lias been no bleasing, as the 
poets say, but a perfect bane, to my poor heart. I t 
was woman who drove me from m y position in society 
to this galley," Here the cook was obliged to draw a 
pull o f comfort frofn the bottle. " W h e n I was only 
eixteen years of age," he continued, wi th a sigh,—• 
whether of love or in consequence of the strength of 
the liquor I was uncertain, — " m y father had ; i frind, 
who WUH IIIHO un Irish harrinter; tills g int lnnni i had a 
daughter like an angel.. I was young and huardless, 
she a few years older than mcself. I became so deeply 
enamoured that I oilered her mo hand and mo hat 
(heart) ; at which she softly replied, ' M r . W. , you aro 
too young.' I , however, pressed me suit, for women 
want a deal of coaxing; but she only smiled. A t hint, 
when I grew quite urgent, — for an Irishman coorts in-
earnest,— she referred me for an answer to the second 
of Safnue), t inth chapter, and the last part of the fllU) 
verse. I turned at once to it, for I thought that by i t 
uhe meant to accept me suit, and in a bashful way told 
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me as she clicl; when what was my horror autl sluima 
to reacl the following words: ' T a r r y at Jortcho until 
your beard bo grown, and then rctul'n., 
" W o u l d you believe i t , my friend? — this l i t t le inci-
dent became known to my aeqnaintauces, and for shame 
I was ibrced to leave the country; and for eleven years 
Í never saw ould Ireland again." I thought that, con-
Bidding his beardless condition, the Ir ish girl 's answer 
was quite I^at to the occasion. The nun was now 
deeply affecting my friend's intellect; and just as he 
was about to recite a "stanza," I rose to leave, saying 
that I could protract my sta}' no longer. Embracing 
mc affectionately, and repeating the lines about " ta r ry-
ing in Jericho unti l your heard be grown," he bade mo 
adieu; and the last I heard o f him was Ids Ringing at 
the top of his voice, " O, whiskey! whiskey is the life 
o f man ! O, whiskey for me, Johnny 1" Bidding fare-
well to the rest of the crew, and refusing somo pieces 
o f silver which old Manuel insisted upon forcing into 
my pockets as fast as T could take them out, I went 
over tlie rail, and wi th the " p a t r o n " pushed off from 
the vessel towardb the oily. 
About noon on the following day, the Uruguay, in 
which I had taken passage, weighed anchor, and com-
menced the ascent of the river against a strong cur-
rent which made the old boat tremble from stem to 
stem. The passengers on board were a motley crowd 
— merchants, soldiers, gauchos, and emigrants of every 
size and color. One hundred men, women, and chi l -
dren from tlie Basque provinces were on their way to 
Paraguay. T w o hundred more were soon to follow in 
another party, they having already arrived at Bueno* 
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Ayres. T l às i in in igra ti on was the eommiínccment of ü 
pían o f President Lopez, ivho was eneonra^ing Freiii:!) 
immigrnnts to come, r ighl ly believing t l iu t Lliey would 
'benefit bis l i t t le republic. Among the Basques wliom 
I saw was the wife of Montez, the president's inter-
preter, on her return from a European tour. This lady, 
who acted as matron for her countrywomen, spoke 
seven languages fluently. She was enthusiastic regard-
ing the prospects o f the new colony. 
Late in the afternoon wo passed the islands o f Mar-
tin Garcias and L o s Dos Hermanos^ and entered the 
beautiful Paraná, whose current is more gentle than 
tlnvfc of tiio Plata. The country by the river is flat, 
until wo near Kosario, where the banlís cumo down to 
the water's edge in the form of sand hills. The under-
growth wan thick in a few spots, which served, a few 
yoai'fl Hinco, as hiding-pluci!» to lho divmh-il j í iguar, un 
fininiíd which is, however, now seldom m e t w i th south 
of Smi In I 'o . 
A t noon on lho IJfHh o f March wo dropped nnoliot' 
before the t o w n o f E l Uosario (the Rosary), having 
been forty-eight hours in l h o t r ip . I w a s paddled 
iiwhoro fioin lho Hlumnhnjit. by a nnih'o in a log emme, 
and succeeded in landing with dry feet. Lucki ly meet-
ing an Englishman, I was directed by him to the house 
of M r . G., to w h o m . I had letters of in t roduct ion; 
and from him and his amiable wife, a native o f the 
country, I received every attention that even a long 
acquaintance would have warranted. 
Rosario, situated in latitude 28° 56' south, longitude 
GO0 il2/ west, is about three hundred feet above the 
level o f the sea. The town contains seven or cLrht 
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thousand inhabitants, the greatest portion o f whom 
hiivc sprung from the Spmiish and Indian stock; while 
the amalgmniition of races lias introduced a great vari-
ety of shades o f complexion, as well as of character, 
ami ng the population. The streets, like those of Bue-
nof; Ayres, intersect each other at r ight angles. The 
sidewalks are paved w i t h a coarse-grained brick, about 
fourteen inches long by six broad, and a l i t t le more 
than an inch in thickness. » 
Rosario has one church and two schools, of which 
one is a private seminary, and the other supported by 
a public fund. There is also in process o f erection a 
small hospital, to contain two wards, one for male and 
one for female patients. I t was nearly finished at tho 
time of my visit, and would soon be ready to receive 
the poor invalids of the vicinity. This hospital was 
ci'tM-.tt'd, wi l luml . iissislauco from the authorities, by 
moans o f :i niibseiipliun raisud among tho wualthy 
citizens. The people o f Rosario, unlike the inhabit* 
nnU of most tSjmiiisli-Anu'rioau towns, appear to Uika 
great pride in the advanotMiient. of the placo, which is 
beginning to r ival Santa F é , a large town to the north-
ward, which lornierly monopolized the interior trade; 
b n l of lato yenrs, in coiisiiipienc.o of tho enorgy of its 
merchants and its proximity to Buenos A y rea, Hosurio 
has diverted a large portion of the business from Santil 
F é to herself, and continues to encourage i t by propos-
ing to bui ld a bridge seventy yards in length across a 
river that lies between Cordova and P a r a n á . I f this 
enterprise is not abandoned, i t wi l l attract to Rosario 
many caravans which arc accustomed to trade highei 
up the river. The Sabbath prior to my departure h«i<3 
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been appointed for a meeting of the citizens to aoV 
regarding thia matter. 
A now lino o f (liligcneus hutl been ninning for three 
Inontha hotwecn l íonnrio ¡uní IÍOIHIO/H; they loíl month 
ly, while nnotlier line rnn more í'requcnLly to Cordova, 
R town in the interior. 
Rosarlo supports a pnutmg-oflieo and ¡i somi-weelíly 
noWB])!ipei', that jx-oniisus soon to be issued daily. 
Sloopu, Hi'honiii'i'fi, find HIII/IIÍ bri^H uro coiiHlnnlly arriv-
ing find departing; and witli all these facilities for 
business and travel, Kosaiio, in its present growing 
condition, will shortly provo lho most iiuportnnt town 
of Uiu 1'itnuiil. 
Tho police forco in organized in Uio UHiial South 
Ainenoun muuuer, and conti'iHlwof u low mounlud •uyt-
lautes armed wi th swords, and dressed in peeked cloth 
caps, long red ponchos, and pantaloons, undenioulh 
which tho IVUIH of UIO cttlconaiUaa ( g a n d í o ' d ra worn) 
may ho «con. 
Mku phyHiiiiitiiH, tlioy urn iillownd to gnllop (hoit' 
liorsea in the streets, while all others are prohihited, 
under penalty of a iino. oí' one dollar, from doing so. 
Vigilantes^ when sent to arrest a person, are usually 
uoonin|miiind hy n higher nllicor, nn (hoy mo mi i^no-
nint body of nmn, and iret[uenLly not o f tho strictest 
integrity. 
Al though Ropario is the seaport, or comincrciai 
town, Pnvaná is the present cn])ital of the Argentine 
Confederation. A national hank had, not long before 
my arrival, been established by the confederacy, of 
which the headquarters were fixed at Paraná , wi th 
branches in the provinces; but before i t had been sis 
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•nontiis in operation, the whole affair exploded, as the 
ijoiiR'ik'rato «lates, unlike l íucnos Ayren, have l i t t l e or 
no revellín;. 'J'he govennncnt had. also appropriated 
éiiii i is to\v;mls bui l ' l ing a railroad from Cordova to 
Mendoza or Copiapo. M r . Al len Campbell, a wel l -
known N o r t h Ameri can engineer, was engaged to 
superintend the conslniction of the road; but, in 
view of the poverty oí' the country, tho dangers aris-
ing IVum civi l warn, tho piitioity o f omigration to tho 
interior, und tho universal indolenue of tho natives, i t 
is hardly possible to predict for this undertaking any 
romarkablo success for many years to como. 
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C H A P T E R V I . 
A VISIT TO THE PAMPA COUNTllY. 
WH I L E awaiting the expected departure of the carts for Mendoza, I remained with my k ind 
host and his amiable wil'u, the O.'y. Dur ing the Ín-
terim, I occupied myself in becoming acquainted w i t h 
the 'habits of the people. OJIO morning, after I had 
been in R o s a ñ o for several days, a N o r t h American — aa 
we from, the Uni ted States are called — drove into my 
host's patio, and announced that he had "come to seo 
the young chap from the north." I introduced my-
self as the person in question, when he cordially grasped 
both my hands, and said that lie was glad to meet an 
old friend again; he regarded all from his own country 
as HUclu I I o itdonued mo Unit he lived out on Don 
B.'a estancia, and, having heard that a countryman 
was in town, he improved the first opporlnnity of vis-
i t ing him. Of course ho had many inquiries to make 
concerning news from home, which I answered as well 
as I could, and soon we were friends. 
Thig man's career had been somewhat remarkable. 
A sailor first, then variously employed, and now a 
" breaker in " of w i l d colts and mules, he possessed tho 
faculty of adapting himself to all circumstances peculiar 
to the true Nor th American. His experiences had 
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boon varied, anil lio well mustvatccl in his career the t ru t l i 
of the oJtl atl.-i^c, " A rolling' stone gathers no nio,ss." 
ITe WHS Lhoruuglily conversant w i t h all the peeuliarilies 
of pampa l i f e ; had observed well the habita of the birds 
and animals that l ive on the plains; was an adept in 
throwing the lasso, and mastering wi ld colts and horses. 
" i o u are here after information, I guess?" interro-
gated my new friend. " I f so, come wi th me for a few 
days, and I w i l l show you how to be a gaucho. í i ly 
shoulders are lame w i t h being tossed in the saddle 
while breaking colts; but the job is through w i t h for a 
while, and I ' d just liko to show you about." 
" B u t you have only one horse," I replied. " Whore 
can I find another ? " 
".Never miud," responded Don Daniel, as my fr iend ' 
styled himself. " Jest you mount h i m ; I can get an-
other: I 've lots o f "friends around the river, and any 
one w i l l find me a boss: i f i t comes to the wust (worst) , 
J can Jind one myself." 
A n extra blanket was furnished mc from the house, 
and I plnecd myself at the disposal of D o n Daniel. 
The l i t t le iron-gray stallion that was to carry mo 
into a strange land pawed and curvetted, and seemed 
anxious to be off. The alforjas^ or saddle-bags, had 
been well filled by my lovely hostess. Don Daniel's 
chifles, or water-vessels, consisted of t w o cow's horns, 
one o f which lie filled wi th water for his new amigo, 
Don Yankee; the other lie filled at a store with aguar 
diente for himself 
" D o n Yankee," said he, as lie busied himself about 
this important matter, " y o u have come from Boston, 
the home of temperance doctrines: atick to your colors. 
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and don't mistake tliis h o r n " — pointing to the ono 
filled w i t h liquor — "for the ono filled with water, aa 
there w i l l not bo more than enough for myself. I take 
i t for my lame shoulilcrs by an internal application." 
" .Ejo mio, adiós " (God he wi th you, my son) I ex-
olaimed the kind-hearted Bcííora. " D o n ' t fall into a 
biscacha hole," warned her husband; and we were o/l* 
" Don Daniel bestrode a good-looking horse, that he had 
contrived to find gomcwhoru. " ITur ry I " naSd ho, (Hup-
ping spurfl to Ins animal, as wo turned a corner. " I f chat 
hzyporteño sees us, there wil l bo no boss forDon Daniel." 
Al though we were moving at quite a rapid pace, I 
remonstrated wi th my companion against his using 
other people's horses without their consent. 
l í o only huighcd, a n d Haul,11 Poli 1 you aro green, my 
boy. I t is the uustoni here. When Lhoportdio nuods 
his boss, he'll take a friend's animal, as I have done. 
W e are a l l friends in this country; and I ' l l send bis 
boss back before a week is out. Now, caro mio, push 
yourself jus t a leetle for 'ard, — so, — that's i t ; don't ride 
like a pole, — so, — so: here comes a breeze; isn't this 
j o l l ) ? N o w I feel that pain in my shoulder: a luetlo 
rum won ' t hurt i t ; you can t ry the water-cure." 
A n d on we galloped over the smooth, grassy plains, 
whi le the sun, resembling a huge red shield, sank be-
fore us into the grass. 
The next day's travel brought us to the very heart 
o f tho gaucho dominion. As far as the vision extend-
ed, and st i l l further beyond, a level plain, covered wi th 
grass, spread out, on which vast herds of cattle, tho 
Wealth o f the herdsmen, were feeding. On we rode, 
our horses devouring space wi th almost unt i r ing spued 
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Thus fur during our day's rido we hcul tiot met w i t h a sin-
glo huuia'n being. No th ing possessing life, except cuLtlo 
find horses, had we seen. B u t at length we fell in wi th a 
largo herd ; and attending them were two gauchos, sit-
t i ng on the ground, engrossed in a game of carda, their 
horses standing beside them. A s wc approached, they 
respectfully touched their hats, and wished ns a^buenas 
dias" (good day). W e inquired of them the name of 
the owner o f the neighboring herds, when they replied 
that wo were upon tlio estancia o f Don Curios 13., 
in whoso service they were employed as peons. W e 
again put our horses to the gallop, and sped on over 
the smooth turf. A l l day the same speed was kept u p ; 
for our animals were true pampa steeds, and scorned a 
t rot . Having traversed many miles, we met w i t h an-
other herd of cattle, which, instead o f moving from ns, 
an did the droves which wo passed in the morning, 
seemed differently minded. T w o or three old bulls 
left their several companies, and approached the spot 
whore we drew up our horses. The old fellows seemed 
very courageous, lowering their heads, and shaking 
their long, shaggy locks, as i f determined to contest our 
passage, or protect their weaker companions, who wero 
closely huddled behind those pampa kings. W e dis-
mounted, and, leaving our horses, advanced towards 
the bulls. But the moment we touched the ground the 
animals assumed another character: as we advanced on 
foot towards them, they bellowed loudly, and, turning, 
with their heads down and tails up, scampered off as 
fast as fear could impel them, the ground trembling 
under the trend o f hundreds o f heavy hoofs. 
Daniel laughingly explained, while we wero mount-
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ing our horses, that, in those distant parts, cattle know 
man only when he is mounted upon horseback, and 
that a gaucho on foot is so rarely bchekl that he is al-
ways mistaken for some unknoii'n boast of prey. 
As night came on, wo dismounted, and, taking 
off the recardo, or country saddle, spread i t upon the 
grass for a bed; wc then hobbled our horses, and, after 
making a meal oif a strip of roasted beef, lay down to 
a night's welcome sleep. 
A t dawn we were again in motion, and, after gallop-
ing a milo or two, met a solitary gaucho, who was 
chasing a herd of cattle. On our calling to him, he i n -
Btantly wheeled his horse, and, on inquiry, informed us 
— for your gaucho is a polite ibllow — that wo were 
upon the escancia o f Don Carlos B . 
" D o n Carlos 1*' wo e.vclaimed. " W h y , we were upon 
his catato yesterday, and liavo galluped many milos 
since then. Can i t bo that his estancia is so large?" 
"Yes," answered the gaucho. " D o n Carlos ia lho 
largest estanciero wi th in two hundred miles." 
" I I o w large is his fa mi , t hen?" I aslicd. 
The gaucho confessed that ho was ignorant, and 
neither did his master know; for many years before a 
pampero, or hurricane, carried away the boundary 
stakes.* A n d even his estate is small beside that o f 
Candioti, the once great pampa lord, who possessed 
upwards of two hundred square leagues o f territory, and 
was owner o f nearly a mil l ion head o f cattle, besides 
* General Hosas, late president of the Argentine Rcpublie, 
owned an estancia, south of Buenos Ayres, that containcl sov 
enty-four square leagues. — Darwin's Voyaae. 
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and mules. Candiótf 
not a real of his o w n ; 
hundreds of thousands of horses 
lived in Santa Fo, and once had 
but before he died he sent annuallw' to Peru many thou-
sands of mules, and a hundred heavily-laden wagons of 
nicrehandise. Since his d oath, his estate has been d i 
vided among his largo family of i l legitimate children. 
As 'we continued to draw the gancho out, he warmed 
up w i t h his subject, and enthusiastioally praised his 
master, Don Carlos. l i e dwelt wi th especial pride upon 
his great prowess; told us how he twice inflieLed deep 
wounds upon the body of Don Vicente Moreno, the 
famous fighter, on the last feast day. H e informed us 
that his great man, " D o n Carlos, can catch a shaven 
and greased pig by the ta i l , and shoulder i t ; can rido 
the wildest bul l upon the pampas, unti l , worn down by 
fatigue, i t allows the don to lead i t to the corral." I n 
iiiin, HO many and varied worn this geutluunui's aeoom-
plishments, that wc wondered that we had not heard 
of h im before. 
F rom what we heard o f Don Carlos, we imagined 
Inm to be.a mighty personage; or at least T did, and 
Don Daniel pretended to, and believed his dwelling to 
ho almost a palace, judg ing by his immenso wealth, p f 
which we had had abundant proof's in our long ride. 
Seeing that we were struck w i t h the gaucho's enthusi-
asm, he oiTerod to lead us to the presence of his mas-
ter, which offer wo accepted. Galloping across the 
pampa, we at last discovered a small object, like a speck 
in the distance, which the herdsman pronounced to be 
the residence of his master. 
A s wc drew near the house, my previous fine notions 
received a severe shock; for, instead o f an elegant man-
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sion, Will i vcramlns nnd tmvcrH, wo iumul u lint oí 
Stakes, conistalka, :md mud. T w o or three bolei 
knocked through its sides served as windows and ven-
tilators. A few pencil-trees grew behind the bui ld ing; 
but they were not planted to supply the fiimily wi th 
i r i i i t , but served for I'uel for tlio eakmokro / few trees 
grow ou'these plains suve those lihmted for iirewootl. 
Don Carlos e a m o out of his mansion; for lho barking 
of n o loan than t w e n t y doga hud honildoil our npprouch, 
long beforo wo reached the door. Dismounting from 
our liorsoH, wo repeated u soleitin Avo Alarin, to w l i i e h 
tho don mado sonic appropriate reply, and then invited 
us within doors, and introduced us to a dark-complex-
ioned-woimm, w h o m ho onlhid D o ñ a ¡Niiríii, his wili». 
Alliio yerba, the South American ten, was brought 
out, and served by tho lady herself, who, in pVopaving 
it , reclined on the ground in a position far from grace-
ful, A kotlle, ono or two tawdry Nor th American 
oh airs, and an old table, seemed to ibrm the only furni-
ture o f tilc household. Our attention was attracted by 
sevoral urania o í ' a x n n (hut lay tionttomi ahoiit tho h u t , 
and, thinking tluit they might havo been kept ay relies 
of departed favorites, I asked no questions; but I 
learned afterwards that the skulls were pampa chairs, 
and were used as such by the natives. 
Tho don was a small, dark-complexioned man, with 
black, restless eyes, that were constantly scanning sur-
rounding objects. His father was a Spaniard, his 
mothur an Indian woman. Although he was forty 
years old, he had visited the capital but half : i dozen 
times. When ho was absent, he said, his mind wan-
dered back to his estancia, and he was not satistied 
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until lio H'¡^.;ig;iÍn among ]na IiordH. Tl iougl . hoypitn-
lAa in liia m:\niier, lie waa a misunlhvope, aud placed 
b u t l i t t le c o n f i a j M i c e in mankind. 
When wo infovmctl our entertainers t lmt we had 
come from Nor th America, we were beset wi th numer-
O'ÍH quculionw. " Where in Nor th Amer ica?" "Can 
a man travel there on horseback in two .months ?" 
"Is i t situated in Eiiglaml or Franco?" " I s your 
moon like unrwi '" " VVlnit food do your peoplo oa t?" 
and Hi ieh other queries were made. 
Wo fouiul that tho don's Ihmtiy was composed o f 
several sons and one or two daughters; hat no two 
o f the children were of tho same complexion. I won-
di'ii.-d n t (his, IIH I was ignornnt of tlio fact that our 
host was a polygainist; and though Dona Maria acted 
as his present wife, and as ifiother to children not hor 
own, she never munnured, for her husband was her 
lord and master. 
A l l these sons were treated alike, and l ived together 
in perfect contentment, while some of tho degraded 
ln'ingH w l i o hm-o l l u i i n nctod as eooks mid serviinls to 
t l i e h o i L s e l i o h l . A l i t t lo corn was boiled and oaten 
wi th m e a t , wi thout salt ; and after reverently crossing 
thenirtelves before the crueifix, which occupied a cor-
ner, the family betook themselves to their saddle-cloths 
•—for i t was now n i g h t — t o rest. 
The morning dawned beautifully upon us. A s 
the heavy mist rolled off the pampas, we beheld the 
gauchos departing in various directions to their respec-
tive herds, tor i t was their duty to prevent the animals 
from straying oil" the cslancia; and though thousands 
upon thousands of cattle bear upon their hides tha 
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brand of the proprietor, i t is rarely that one is lost 
Each gaucho can rccognizo every animal that belongs! 
to his particular herd, lot the mmihcr be humlreds. 
Tho g a n d í o s returned to breakfast at about elevoit 
o'clock, and while they ^vere eating their beef and 
taking maté) I took a walk in to tho vicini ty of our 
liott 's dwçll ing. Close at hand were two or threo 
large staked enclosures called corrals, into which the 
horses used by the family were driven nightly for con-
venience' sake. A t the time of my visit, all the ani-
mals save one had been turned out to graze j this one 
remained, as is customary, tied to a stake throughout 
the day, to be in readiness for any emergency. The 
poor fellow stands all day without eating a mouthful 
of food. H e could not eat grain, having learned to 
eat nothing but grass; and as hay was an unknown 
luxury on the pampa, he was obliged to wait unt i l 
night came for his food. 
As I wandered about tho place, my attention was 
drawn to the l i t t le parties of animals grazing around 
me. The oxen wore very large, and would com pan? 
most fiivorably wi th the finertt in N o r l h America. Tho 
cows so resembled tho oxen in roughness of form and 
size of limb, that I at once pronounced them inferió!' 
to our own in beauty. Out of thousands of cows upon 
the estancia, only three were milked, and these hut 
onco a day. These cows, more civilized than their 
relatives upon tho plains, yield only five or six quarta 
of mi lk daily, and I wondered at their barrenness, but 
was afterwards informed by the estanciero that thej 
gave h im all the milk he wanted for cheese, and, there 
fore, he need not care to improve the stock. 
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The size o f the horses I noticed to be, on the aver-
age, siniillcr than that of our own animals, though 
tliere were many noble specimens, botli of size and 
bcjmty, feeding on the plains. These large horses are 
generally selected to sell to Chilians; for the people 
of Chil i prefer large animals, and even trot their horses 
xin some of the cities. 
The pampa horses never feel the brush or comb; 
their coats are rough, and, instead of heavy manes and 
flowing tails, they can boast of l i t t le in either. I n one 
t i l ing they can claim superiority over our own most 
valuable animals: a pampa horse can gallop a whole 
day wi th a man upon its back, and can endure priva-
tions that would soon k i l l our stable-reared pets. 
When I returned to the hut, I informed our host 
that in my country animals are habitually kept housed, 
in better buildings, in many instances, than his own 
residence; and, moreover, in place of allowing them 
to dwindle to mere skeletons, by l iv ing upon dead 
grass in the winter t ime, as many of his horses did, 
they are fed upon an article called hay, — prepared 
grass, —and grow fat and sleek on grain. 
" W h a t ! " exclaimed Don Carlos, "horses in houses I 
Who ever heard of such a t h i n g ? " A n d the look he 
gave implied that his private opinion was that N o r t h 
Americans arc greater fools than he took them to be. 
I t was useless to argue the great value o f our horses 
in coinpnrison wi th h is ; he, could not believe that a 
horse ever was worth two hundred dollars; he had 
twenty thousand, which he valued at ibur dollars each, 
and forty thousand homed cattle, that he estimated at 
eight dollars per head. 
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1 would hero remark that the same kind o f cattl* 
could have hcon bought ten years since for half thft 
prico ho estimated hia wor th ; but now the herdsman 
had discovered that b y slaughtering animals for their 
hides thousands have been wasted, and now the de-
mand fur exceeds the supply, and the price of raw 
hides can never be cheaper than i t is at present. 
Don Carlos, unlike the farmers of the Banda, Orien-
tal, did not believe in sheep grazing; therefore ho 
never permitted his flocks to increase beyond fifteen 
thousund. .Au oflbr o f iifty cents a head would have 
been immediately accepted, and when lie received lho 
money, lie would have placed i t in a goat-skin, w i t h 
others o f his treasures, and buried i t in tho ground. 
I luid notinud ¡11 u i i n of thn n n r r u l H Fumín uiiiintiri' 
cattle, o f a breed unknown to me ; on inquiry I 
learned that they were of the Niata breed, which 
originated among the Indians o f the southern pam-
pas, and was once more numerous than the k ind now 
common. This breed is seldom met wi th at present, 
and Don Onrlon liad Heemod thesn in hi* corra! by 
order o f a foreigner in Jiuenos Ayres, who intended 
sending them to Paris. These animals have low, 
heavy ioreheitds, the lower part being recurved. Tho 
teeth project from the mouth, tho lips being short and 
incapable of being closed; in fact, they bear resem-
blance to pug-nosed dogs. This has the eflect of giv-
ing them a fierce and terrible look. Our host remem-
bered the time when a severe drought prevented the 
usual growth o f grass, and dried i t u p ; but while 
other cattle lived through the season, many of the 
N%ata breed were found dead upon the plains, be* 
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caiiet, on account o f the peculiar formation of then 
jjurs im¡\ lips, t l iey could n o t Iny hold of the grass. 
Knell of tho cstancierd's dauglitcrs had a pet ostrich, 
lho two being representatives of both o f the South 
American species. One of these was about as ta l l as 
an average-sized m a n , the other o f tho two species 
al t jut two thirds as ta l l . The iirst-montioncd one w a s 
caught when young wi th in two miles o f tiic house, 
and its species is quite c o m m o n on the pampas; the 
smaller variety, known to the gauchos as the Avestruz 
teftize-y was brought from Patagonin, south of the River 
Kegro, by une of (general Rosas'tí old H o l d i o i u Neither 
o f these varieties can compare wi th the great African 
bird, their feathers b e i n g destitute of that beauty and. 
ilüÜniH'.y which hmt i n n d o t h o hiKt-nmncd bird fu iuous 
i n all countries. I n íUct, lho tíoulh American ostriches 
are properly cassowaries, a three-toed species; the 
African has but two toes, and is, besides, nearly twice 
the size o f the others. 
As t h e r e have boon many conflicting and incorrect 
Jioroimts published eonocrning these birds, I w i l l hero 
give the most inlcresLing, and I believe correct, infor-
mation t h a t I have b e e n able to gather. 
Tho malo bird prepares the nest, and is obliged 
B o m e t i m e s to g a t h e r the eggs into i t , the female oiten 
being c a r e l e s s as to where she deposits them. I havo 
been to ld t h a t the male w i l l attack m a n i f the nest is 
distu rheil, l e a p i n g up a n d a t tempting to strike h im w i t h 
his icct. 
When pursued, the ostrich readily takes to the water, 
swimming slowly but fearlessly; i t has been observed 
migrating from island to island, ewimming apparently 
without great ciTort. 
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The food o f these birds consists of grasses, variout 
roots, and the sweet pod o f the algaraba tree, with 
which they swallow atones, ahells, and other hard sub-
stances, to assist in digestion. 
I n the spring months — i n south latitude, Septem-
ber, October, and November—the male selects his 
wives, from three to eight in number, and assumes 
full control o f their movements, fighting off any bach-
elor bird that may attempt to carry on a flirtation wi th 
any o f his family. Some gauchos assert that the whole 
family of hens deposit their eggs in one nest or its 
vicini ty. I n such cases the eggs number from eighteen 
to fifty. I t would seem that so large a number i t would 
be difficult to cover; but ostrich eggs seem to suffer 
but l i t t l e by neglect dur ing incubation. 
A gentleman who travelled as far south as the Rio 
Negro states that some eggs are allowed to remain 
outside the nest, and these are broken by the parent, 
when the young in the OIIKTH are hatched, to attract 
the llioK up(¿n which the chicks feed ( l ining the lirst 
few days o f their lives. 
Fleet of foot, possessed of great endurance, the os-
trich is captured only by lho continued OIHHIH o f HCV-
erul horsemen, who eillier drive i t in circles or give i t 
direct chase, each horse when t ired being relieved by 
a fresh animal and rider. 
W h e n the bird has become so exhausted that i t can 
be approached within forty or fifty yards, the boliaáoreè 
— three balls attached to cords o f equal lengths, which 
are fastened to one thong — are whir led around above 
the head o f the gaucho, unt i l they have attained a 
proper impetus, nnd launched at the bird, whose lega 
become entangled, and he falls an easy prey. 
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The male bird ia easily distinguialicd from, the femala 
by liis liirger bend, and the darker c u l o r o f bis pi J i n a g o . 
The ganclios sometimes k i l l them for food, eating t h e 
wings and feet only. 
I had beard o f the method by which wi ld colts are 
jemlercd submissive, and requestud Don Carlos to per-
m i t me to witness the operation. The gauchos liad 
finished their meal, and as tl iey were about to depart 
for the pampas, we saddled our horses, and, mounting, 
were ready to accompany them. On the fellows gal-
loped like the wind, swinging t h e e n d s of their bridles 
over their beads, and shouting boisterously to each 
other. Three miles WCI-Q quickly passed over} and we 
drew up before a herd of several hundred animals, 
nearly all o f which wero mothers wi th their foals. A 
beautiful young mare attracted my attention, and I 
must confess I wished to possess her. I desired the 
d o n to seleet h e r for the one to undergo the breaking-
in process. I saw at once that I had made a fauxpas^ 
for all the gauchos burst into u loud laugh, and de-
ciaved that " N o r U i AinerieanH Jitust bo queer people. 
W h o ever heard o f t raining a mare to the saddle?" 
""Why I " exclaimed another, wi th a contemptuous curl 
u f lii.s lip, "do you work HIHIVH in your country? W h y , 
man, I would as soon think oí" pu t l ing a «addlc upon 
my poor old mother's back, and forcing a bridle into 
her mouth, as o f breaking in a mare ! The people 
o f Nor th America are savages Í " 
Mares are respected in the country o f the herds-
man, and i t is considered an ungrateful and indecent 
act to require labor of the mothers of horses. 
Seeing that, through ignorance, I liad lowered my-
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self in tho opinion of tho puinpn lord imd h k follow-
ers, I concluded to hold my peace in i'utnre, :ind aw ah 
events wi thout t ry ing to shape them. A t last Don 
Carlos selected a fino y o u n g horse, and pointed i t out 
to ono o f his men as a fit Hiiltjoet for liis tslall. 
The gaucho loosened tho lasso from behind htm, and 
made the rnmiing noose, which is held in ono hand, 
ivliilo in l h o olhur nro grawpud sovoval COIIH ready to 
Mm out a t tho propur ínmnnnL Tl i t i v i r l i m wm ncp-
arated from the drove, a n d t h e hoi'se bestrode by tho 
gaucho started after i t wi th the rapidity o f the wind. 
The fugitive strained every nerve to distance his pur-
suer; but as a trained horse, i f mounted by a herds-
m a n , can generally overtalio a free one, however fleet 
ho may-he, the lasso s oon left the gancho's hand, hia 
hovse wheeled, and braced his feet for a shock which 
in mi i i iRtfint occurred, tho nooao settling over the head 
of tho vict im, a n d checking him in his flight MO MHI-
denly that ho fell in a soincrsut upon his back. 
A t lirst t h e colt was stmined by l h o fa l l ; bu l , re-
covering, lie ¡ i r o s o to his lirot, a n d began pulling- upon 
the lasso unt i l his e y e s seemed as i f about i o slart from 
their sockets. A second gancho n o w galloped to the 
assistance of his friend, a n d , nlíilfully throwing his la>so 
around the hind logs of t h e vict im, started a w a y in 
another direction, by which movement tho colt was 
thrown to t h e ground, a n d his hind legs stretched out 
to their full length. The i e e t wore n o w tied together 
wi th a strip o f hide, the lassoes w e r e removed, a n d tho 
p o o r animal was helpless on the ground, and panting 
with fear. 
B u t the real work of breaking h im in was yet to b« 
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dono. A saddle wns plnccd upon his hack, muí a jiicoo 
of lasso t in 11st in to Ins inouth to BCTVO as a bricllo; tlio 
bonds on his feet were then loosened enough to permit 
h im to rise to his feet, and two men held M m by lho 
ears, while his eyes were being covered wi th a poncho, 
The question, " W h o is to ride h im?" was hardly asfced 
before 3íich gancho asserted his right to a seat upon 
his hack. 
T i m youn^iml. JJOII o f Mm VHUÍHV-ÍCI'O WHH Holonlnd to 
prove hiu hoi-Heniaiiship to l.ho Nor th Ainericans. JIo 
jumped into the saddle wi th .1 determination to con-
quer, and shouting, " L e t g o ! " drove his sharp i ron 
spurs into the animal's flanks. The colt did not movo 
a muscle, but seemed overwhelmed w i t h astonishment 
and fear. 
Another application of the spurs seemed to recall 
h im to his senses. He backed slowly, and then plunged 
forward wil.h atstoninlmig forci', roso upon his hind legs, 
and then iell . to the ground, turning and twist ing his 
body in every conceivable conlorlion, but to no pur-
poKt:; IIÍH futuro niasl-er wnn upon l i im, mid iL was use-
less uUeiiipling to iiiiHeat him. Tin ; beast now ¡lUempL-
cd a new course; lie dashed forward in a gallop across 
the plains, moving with a speed that only fear and rago 
could give him. W e followed as fast as our horses 
could t ravel ; hut he distanced nu, unt i l , stopping end* 
denly, lie plunged, roared, kicked, and pranced in his 
cflbrts to unseat his r ider ; but at every movcmentfthe 
steel spurs o f the gaucho stung him ,n the ilanks. A n 
hour passed, but the colt was untamed, and he now 
attempted another plan for procuring his freedom. 
Bending his neck until his nose touched the ground, 
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and throwing his legs together, he jumped into tfie air, 
th rowing his rider at each j u m p nearly two feet above 
his saddle. 
" N o w comes the vuelto maio" (bad turn) , shouted 
Dun Carlos; " look, hyo m i o / " The colt'n nose again 
touched the ground; bo then attempted to throw a 
Buinmersault; he almost succeeded; i f he had, he would 
have crushed the b o y ; but the rider watched the 
r ight opportunity, and adjusted the position and weight 
of his body, so that the horse was forced to settle upon 
Jus foot, when he again broke into a gallop; but his stop 
was ieeblc, and his strength gone, and ho would li i in lie 
ipon the grass i f his terrible persecutor would permit. 
His groat exertions at length ovoi ' imwored him, and, 
conquorod, he allowed the gaucho to dismount, and 
place a halter over his bead. W h a t a change had come 
over the animal that two hours before was galloping 
over t l io plaina wi th the freedom o f the winds 1 Ho 
stood perfectly stil l , his eyes closed; his Hanks were 
covered wi t l i sweat, which rolled oil* Ids body in large, 
drops; blood oozed from the wounds iniliuted by the 
spur, and trickled down his limbs ; the nostrils were 
dilated, and blood was seen about the nose and mouth; 
every vein stood prominent upon his swollen body, and 
IiiS \yliolo appearance was that of intense suffering and 
fuar.. 
« W h a t a cruel system!" I involuntarily exclaimed. 
'ÍÍÓW the poor animal lias suffered!" 
The gaucho again laughed, and answered, " W h y do 
you p i ty him ? he is wor th but three dollars. There are 
plenty more better than this one." 
The young conqueror of eighteen led home his prize. 
f 
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ftntl placed i t in the corritl, where i t Iny f i r sovoriil 
(liiy.4, uiinblo to KLJUKI, out, or sluop. Huoh h tlio COIU'ÜO 
oí ' t ra ining, or breaking in , of wikt colts. A t the expi-
ration o f ton ditys nfler tlio first lesson tho animal is 
ngahv VÍIIIUMÍ, m u i n th in l loason c o n i p l u l o l y l i ro i ik» l i tm, 
v l i u n Iiu ia inci'oaHed lil'Ly coulà in value, which sum ia 
pnid tlio gauuho for his trouble, and the pains ho has to 
umluro from the conlliot.* O f oourse the colt's mouth 
ia too tender to hear the hard iron b i t for many days. 
After wo returned to the house, t h e gauchos, to fur-
ther show their prowess and accomplishments, prepared 
for somo of their favorite games. Fi rs t came the tr ial 
o f "breasting horses." 
Two gauchos mounted their steeds, and, after receiv-
ing and answering t h e proper challenge, separated, 
taking stands about forty rods apart. A t a given sig-
nal, they spurred their horses, and, as ¡ f bent on de-
stroying each other, rushed wi th the grentest forco their 
steeds together, breast to breast. So groat was thp 
concussion, that the riders were forced from tho ani-
mals' backs, and tumbled, half stunned, to t h o ground. 
B u t they quickly recovered ; itnd, as both wore anxiona 
Ihi' a tjccond ti iul, Ü i e y mounted again and dushed to-
gether, this time only one being unseated, but he was 
so lame that he declined a third trial. 
Next came the trial o f crowding horses. 
T w o mounted gauchos placed their beasts sido by 
íu l e , iind, spurring the animals on the flanks, each strng-
* In conversation willi many gauchos who break in colts for 
the es táñete los , I have been informed this ia the price paid llicm 
for their labor, and in hard timca even a less sum is paid. Thú 
was in the far interior of the pampa provinces. —Author. 
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gled to crowd tho other. Tho horses seemed to share 
their riders1 spirits, and at last one l i t t le beast crowded 
his opponent up to the door o f the cook-house, and 
finally through it, This was followed by another game 
A bar was placed across the corral entrance, at about 
lho height of tho horse's head. A gaucho mounted, 
and then retired several rods from the corral, when he 
turned, and galloped towards the gate, and, without 
checking Ins speed, throw himself out of tho saddle, 
and, passing wi th the horse under the bar, regained his 
seat, wi thout having left the animal or touched tho 
ground. Loud applause followed the achievement, and 
others followed in the game, all" w i t h good success. 
A s I had seen, in tho early part of tho day, the skill 
with which the gaucho can throw tho lasso, Don Carlos 
expressed the desire to show his skill wi th the bolia-
clores. Mount ing his horse, and removing the throe 
balls which were fastened to tho peak o f his saddle, ho 
gave chase to a cow, and, when wi th in th i r ty or forty 
yards of her, whirled tho balls around his head wi th 
great force, and cast them towards her. Away they 
flew through the air l ike chain-shot, and, fastening 
themselves about the hind legs o f the fugitive, tumbled 
her to the ground in an instant. 
The three boliadores arc made o f round stones, en-
closed in hide covers; they are attached to the Insso 
by long sinews of animals. Wooden balls are used 
when i t is feared that stone boliadores might break the 
legs o f tho animal or bird to be captured. 
Jfistancia life lias a degree o f loneliness and quiet 
that would be unbearable to any one but .those who 
have been reared i n i t , or have l ived i n places similai 
in character to tho Burrounding country. 
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On the estanciaYivca tlio proprietor and Ii¡3 fnimly, 
alone in i l i c solitude of the pinina. Around them is 
one continual monotony, wi th no moving thing, as far 
as the eye can reach, save the herda that graze in the 
vicinity o f the house. Day after day the same routine 
ia followed, unt i l , from very habit, i t becomes a second 
nature. The young herdsman lias the few characters 
around him to imi ta te ; and as he sees but l i t t le of tins 
outside world, — and thou only when some diet clefiesíe 
attracts h im to the nearest village, — he grows up an 
exact copy of his father; KO far as character and general 
mental qualities go, a veritable "chip of the old block." 
Therelbre, when we take into consideration the isolated 
life of the gauchos, we should wi l l ing ly pardon somo 
of their inan'y failings. 
The gauchos o f the towns give no more correct idea 
of their pampa brethren than do the domesticated I n -
dians of our western country o f the savage tribes of the 
prairies and forests before the arrival of the pilgrims. 
I t is only away upon the vast plains that the gaucho is 
(bund in the same half-civilized state that he was in 
fil ty years ago. 
A distinguished Argentine statesman and author, 
wishing to i i i i r ly civilizo the gauchos, formed a society 
for the jmrpose, to which many of the leading estanci-
eros of the province of Buenos Ayres lent their in l lu-
encc. I t was the object o f the society, first, to persuade 
the herdsmen to eschew all gewgaws, such as silver 
mountings for their horses, trinkets, the peculiar cos-
tume of the pampas, the poncho, chiropa, frilled draw-
ers, wide belt, aiid colt-skin boots. After they had 
effected their first object, and dressed the fcliows in 
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pantaloons, coat, and boots, they intended to offer tnenv 
lho means of cducaLÍou and enlightenment, by meana 
o f teachers, books, &c. Tlio plan has not been canica 
out, and, according to the last accounts from the coun-
t r y , i t bad not met wi th any real encouragement. The 
gaucho w i l l st i l l be a gaucho, in epito of all the eilurts 
o f philanthropists to educate h im. 
The chnraet.or o f lho gaucho is a curious combination 
of d i i u c i l , H i ipe i ' süüon , mid hospilalily, i h o hi l tcr not 
real, but only assumed, wi th the expectation o f gain or 
reward. Though they HIIOW aversion to nianual labor, 
and are generally proud-spirUcd (particularly in the 
provinces of Buenos Ayres and Cordova), they are easily 
amused; the guitar and mazes of t h e danc-o possess 
strong a t l n i c i i o i i H Ibi- i l ium, mid (hoy wilt C I I U T into 
l a zamba cueca wi th a wonderful d e g r e e of i n t e r e s t . 
The gauchos exhibit a combination of the customs 
o f other countries. They uso the lasso after the man-
ner of the Mexican vaquero. Miera shows that their 
habit of cooking meat upon a stick or iron spit {asador) 
came from the Moors, through Spain. They have bor-
rowed several o f their customs from the abormhial i n -
habitants, — the use o f the yerba, sucking i t through a 
tube from the gourd, the ma¿é, also that formidable 
weapon, the boliadores, and the lariat, o r lasso, which is 
used by the pampa tribes and Patagonians. 
The estancia Ufe is best f i t ted to develop the truo 
gaucho character; thoro is a freedom of feeling experi-
enced in coursing over the boundless plains t ina is 
peculiarly agreeable t o him. 
A l i t t le sketch of estancia life wi l l , perhaps, not prova 
Uninteresting to the reader. 
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I i r s t , regarding the r ight of possession and equality 
of standing o f the members o f the iamity relative to tho 
property upon which they live. 
The estancia is generally l o l l by w i l l to the wife and 
ehihlren, lhe wife one thi rd , tho boys and girls equal 
bliare.s. Somulimen alio who lias been called wile, ia 
not legally entitled to tho narne; but this matters l i t -
t l e ; «lio had the right of the property while her spouse 
liviid, and (ho Hamo ruiu f u l f o w M a ( l e r d e a t h , uidens 
tspeeially mentioned in the last w i l l and testament, by 
her lord, to the c o n t r a r y . The nieiidiers o f tho family 
rarely divide lhe property, but live together as before 
t h e head of the family died, each member consulting 
( l i e others before making any sales of slook, etc. 
The pcoiiM, or l aborc r . s , 1 hat live upon t i n ; CHhmcut , 
rise h a l f an hour before sunrise, take a m a i é without 
sugar (unless the proprietor is unusually considerate), 
and at sunrise select the horses from the drove in the 
corral. A portion o f the number mount, and gallop 
oiTto their respective herds, to select a new pasturage 
ground, and to prevent them from straying away. 
The remaining peons select the hall-broken colts, 
and, after t y i n g them to stout stakes, entangle tho ani-
miils w i t h coils of the lasso, tr ipping them off their feet, 
and rol l ing them on the ground. This is to teach tho 
young horse to bo gentle under diflicnlties, or, in other 
words, not to prauco and kick when anything touches 
the heels. 
A t about eight or nine o'clock the peons return, and 
report to the capataz (foreman), or to tho estanciero 
himselí) the condition of the animals under their respec-
tive supervisions. The daily ration is then given theni^ 
7 
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which they cooli and cat. Perhaps a colt or mule is t<i 
ha vkltlen for tlio first t ime ; i f so, this exercise follows 
their breakfast. A t noon the peons return to the li t t le 
shatTUes that fiurrountl the dwelling o f their nuiHLcr, 
and, after taking a few mates, ami perhaps another 
asado, t hey stretch themselves upon the ground to en-
joy the siesta hour, which, however, often becoinca 
hours in length. 
The last departure to the plains qccurs about three 
o'clock, and all the men return about dusk; they sup 
on the simple roast, drink a few mates, then roll them-
selves up in their ponchos, and sleep soundly, wi th 
only a skin or hide beneath them, unti l , from h a b i t , 
they awake at the usual hour, and commence the duties 
of another day. 
The Sabbaths and feast days are strictly kept by the 
ganchos in their own peculiar way. They consider i t 
"wrong to w o r k on t h e s e days, and w h e n they do, a fine 
is imposed upon the o (lenders. B u t i t is perfectly al-
lowable for men and w o m e n to dance, gamble, and 
fight upon a feast day. I f the traveller is by any chanco 
in ouo of the Kinall mud towns in" lho p a m p a e àuu l ry , 
he wi l l seo gauchos gallop up into the place from estan~ 
cias ten, fifteen, and even twenty leagues distant. 
Thoy pass the day in testing horsemanship, stealing, 
pi t t ing fighting-cocks, confessing sins to the padres, and 
not unfrequently the g r a n d j i n a l e is a general mc léa , 
from which few escape without a wound. On s u c h 
occasions, he who can particularly distinguish himself 
as a d iab lo is generally treated by the crowd, who p ly 
him w i l l ] a g u a r die) U(iy and other liquors, until he some-
times mistakes friends for ibes. A fino o f twenty dob 
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tara was once imposed on Sabbath and foast-day break 
ers, — those who were caught at work. 
A H the priests had many saints to distinguish by 
honoring them with particular days, the list reseivcd 
contiiiual aeqniyitions. St. John's day, St. Paul's day, 
Saint this one, and Saint that, cheated the laboring 
classes of the towns out of a l i v i n g ; for al l these d aya 
were better adapted for losing money than for acquir-
ing i t . B u t General Rosas cut down the long list o f 
holidays to the number now observed, which is more 
than large enough for a fair share o f frolic and piety. 
When dressed in fall regalia, the herdsman's appear-
ance is very picturesque: in placo o f pantaloons ho 
wears a chiropd and calconcülas. The former is a 
square piece of cloth drawn about the thighs, and fas-
tened around tlic waist wi th a belt ; i t descends aa far 
as the knees, from which downward the leg is covered 
wi th the calconcillas, a wide pair of linen or cotton 
•Irawers, finely worked, and ornamented with two or 
three frills. The feet are encased in a pair of botas de 
potro, being the skin stripped from the leg of a colt, 
and rubbed until i t has become soft and pliable. Tho 
heels are decorated wi th a pair of iron or silver spurs, 
o f huge proportions, that rattle and j ingle as the gaucho 
moves about. A shirt, poncho, and hat complete tho 
costume. 
For ornament and use, the gaucho carries a long 
knile, placed crosswise in his belt behind. The h i l t ¡¿ 
very broad, and contains pockets to hold tobacco, flint 
and steel, and horn o f tinder-; tho outside o f the lira* 
(¿or, as tho belt is called, is covered wi th silver and baso 
dollars, that arc the gaucho'a prido. 
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TTpon a feast day the follow declcs out his horse wi th 
Bilvcr ornaments, ami rides forth to see and to be seen. 
N o t unfreqiiently his wife rhlos bciiind l i i n i , seated 
«pon a poncho laid upon the horse's croup; but she ia 
uiforior to his horse in the estimation of the rider, upon 
which animal is lavished almost all the wealth ( i f he is 
poor) of the owner. 
W c passed a most pleasant day wi th Don Carlos, 
and when we retired to our conches we felt that the 
visit had been well worth the time i t had cost. 
On tho next morning, as soon as etiquette w o u H 
permit, wo bade adieu to our host and his ihmily, and. 
mounting our horses, commenced our long ride back 
to Rosario. 
No th ing occurred o f importance, or that would in-
terest tho reader, and the next day we were welcomed 
cordially by the G.'s, my friends at Roeario. 
DON JOSÉ. 1ÜI 
C H A P T E R V i l . 
LIFE ON THE PAMPAS. 
T sunrise on tlio day but one following that men-
tioned at the close of the preceding chapter, I 
left the house of my hospitithlo friend, after bidding 
fiirewcll to my ainialilc hostess, and proceeded w i t h 
Mr. G . to a plaza on the outskirts of the town, from 
whence all troops o f carts or mules take their depar-
ture for the interior provinees of the country. 
W e entered the square in time to find Don José 
Leon Perera, the patro?i or owner of the caravan, who 
was reclining upon a skin beneath the cart that con-
tained Ins personal property, enjoying his cigarito, and 
finishing his filth male. This gentleman received his 
visitors wi th a pompous wave of the hand, and request-
ed us to be seated, pointing at the same time to an old 
wheel ly ing not far off upon the ground. 
Some minutes having passed in exchanging compli-
ments, a Her the manner of the country, Mr . G. inibnned 
lhe patron that lie had wi th him a young man who 
had come from M l Norte w i th the intention o f cross-
ing the pampas, and that he proposed accompanying 
the caravan on foot; moreover, as lie was inexpew-
enced, i t would he necessary to place him beneath Ida 
(Don Jose's) protecting care. A t mention of my cross 
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i ng the jjlains on foot, Don Jose, wi th a staro o f aston* 
itlnaunt, dc(;liirc(.l i t cotihl not be ilone. To the soeonil 
fíi-oposition — t i ia t o f his .muming my guardiansliip 
— lie acquiesced, liou'cvei, nnd mentioned upon what 
terms I could accompany him. For the use o f a hoiso 
(in caso I should need an animal), and a place in a 
cart for my haggnge, seventeen dollars would bo re-
q J red of me — a sum suflieient to have purchased two 
ordinary horses, at Lhe prices which they then were 
sold at. 
Four dollars were demanded for the supply o f meat, 
o f which I was to have an ample allowance; and be-
eidca this sum, a fee of one dollar was to be given to 
a native — a tcUow of villanous appearance—whp was 
to be my comjxmero (companion) and cook. I t was to 
be his particular duty to sec that his p r o t é g é was well 
attended, well fed, and guarded from all harm i f the 
Indians should attack the caravan. O f course I was 
to believe that great valor would be exhibited, and 
much blood be spilled, by the brave individual who 
was to be my protector. My new guardian and the 
other drivers of the carts differed widely from the in-
habitants o f the pampa provinces. They belonged in 
the northern part o f the republic, in the distant prov-
ince of SnnthigOj and spoke the ancient language of 
their fathers, — the Quichua,— while the p a t r o n and 
two or three natives of the lower states corn creed 
in the Spanish or common langmige o f the country. 
Knowing that Í should be unable to converse wi th Don 
José or his peons while upon the journey, I made a 
/lumber o f inquiries in relation to the manner o f .liv-
ing, and what I might expect on the tr ip, all o f w t i c h , 
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R .Úi the assistimco of M r . G., were compicliendoj by 
tlte natives, and I was answered that hixiuious l iving, 
Kyinpatliizing friends, and unalloyed enjoyment wcro 
to be the accompaniments of my journey across tho 
pampas. The anxiety that had caused mo many sleep-
less nights previous to the interview wi th the patron 
and his Indian peons now disappeared, and I looked 
forward to opportunities for gleaning, in a rich field, a 
harvest of inlormation ami valuable facts not yet ihinib 
iar to my adventurous countrymen. 
Mattors having been settled by my paying Don J o s é 
in advance the full demands he made, Mr. G. took me 
aside, and prayed (»od speed me on my way. " I f you 
have money with you," said he, " by no means let i t be 
seen, as these drivers do not bear a good name, and 
tliey would not scruple to rob you should opportunity 
oiler. The pufrcm I believe to be honest, and while 
he is wi th the troop you have nothing to fear." l i e 
then bade me farewell, pressed my hand cordially, and 
we parted. 
Towards noon about one hundred oxen were driven 
into the plaza, when each peon, having received his 
allotted six, conducted them to his cart. A piece of 
tough wood, six or sçven feet in length, live inches in 
width, and three in thickness, served as a yol íc; i t was 
laid on tho neck, just back of the animal's horns, and 
lashed eecureiy to them by a long strip of raw hide, 
thus causing the whole strain to come upon the head 
and neck, instead o f upon the shoulders, as is custom-
ary wi th cattle that are yoked as in the United States. 
Tho carts were most cumbrous affairs, and in appear-
ance were tiot ufdike a rancho^ or native hut, set upon 
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wheels. The body consisted of a framework o f sticks! 
covered upon lho sides and back w i t h small reeds, ami 
roofed wi th cattle hides, which rendered them secure 
against the heaviest rain. The carts, which probably 
exceeded twelve feet in length, were only four fuet 
wide, and, being mounted upon two wheels of extraor-
dinary diameter, were sufliciontly novel and striking to 
my uneducated eyes. The only iron used in their con-
Btritctton consisted of a few serapn used to streiig'tlxm 
the nave o f tlio wheel; all the other parts were fas-
tened together by bonds of hide, and wooden pins. 
The heavy tongue rested upon the yoke of lho lirst 
pair o f oxen, and from i t ran long ropes o f hide, 
which connected w i t h the yokes o f the second pair 
and leaders. 
The method of dr iv ing the oxen practised by these 
people is most barbarous. There projects, a lew feet 
from the roof, running forward o f the cart, a portion 
of the ridge-pole, from which is suspended, by a piece 
of lasso, a beckot that swings to and fro wi l l ) the mo-
tion o f the cart. This becket supports a heavy cane, 
nearly th i r ty feet in length, having at the end a sharp 
iron nai l that serves to quicken tho movements o f the 
leaders; above the second pair is another goad, differ-
ing from the first by projecting from a wooden cone 
that hangs beneath the cane-pole. 
This instrument is called the p i caño grande, and it 
requires a skilful hand in its guidance, in consequence 
of its weight and the constant oscillatory motion when 
the wagon is moving. The driver holds one end in 
his r ight hand, and, by constant thrusts, drives i t into 
the animals without mercy. By l i f t ing the end o f tho 
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p i c a ñ o , th o part outside the hecket is lowered, and the 
perpendicular goad touches the backs o f the second 
pair, while in his left hand the driver holds the p i c a ñ o 
chico ( l i t t le goad), and spurs the tongue oxen, or those 
nearest the wagon, upon which the severest lahor falls, 
The principle upon which the cattle are guided is also 
peculiar. I f the driver wishes the ox to turn to the 
left, the goad is applied to that side, and the animal 
follows the direction p r i c k e d upon h i m ; i f to tho 
right, the p i c a ñ o is applied to that side, w i t h a siiuilar 
result. I have seen the unfortunate beasts goaded 
until the blood trichled from their wounds; but st i l l 
they followed the instrument, upon whichever side they 
felt its sharp sting. W i t h small carts, having but one 
pair of oxen, the driver sits upon the yoke and tongue 
of the vehicle, p i c a ñ o in hand, wi th his legs coiled be-
neath h im a l a T u r que. 
Kverything was in readiness for the journey, but the 
butcher had not arrived wi th the meat for provisions, 
a delay at which the p a t r o n gave vent to many a car-
r a m b a of impatience. Shortly, however, a l i t t le , riek-
etty, two-wheeled cart, lashed together wi th strips o f 
hide, was driven into the plaza, and its owner distrib-
uted the expected meat among the different carls. 
Whi le lie was thus employed, some women, carrying 
a l i t t le tinsel-covered ¿ t a n t a , passed around the cara-
van, and each peon devoutly kissed the garments of 
I he image, to insure, as I supposed, a" prosperous journey. 
A t last the caravan commenced its march, and we 
bade farewell to Rosario and to civilization, Don Josó 
the p a t r o n and Don Manuel tho capataz leading í h í 
caravan, on horseback. 
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Firs t following them were, eveaking loudly, fourteen 
clumsy carta loaded with y c r h i ^ sugar, iron, ami othci 
mcroliantliso. ISicxt came (itleeii or tweii ty spare oxen, 
as many horses, w i t h about a dozen mules, driven by 
an old guide, two youngsters, and the carpenter o f tbo 
troop, who also acted as assistant cajKUaz. I walked 
in advance of the pa t ron^ though ho advised me to 
enter the cart, as walking, he said, was injurious to 
the system. 
Our course lay over a level country covered w i t h 
lino grass, which, having been pastured by cattle, was 
very short. After journeying four miles, wo canio to 
a ha l t ; the oxen were unlashed, and allowed to feed 
by the roadside, while the men kindled a iire o f this-
tles, roasted a strip o f meat, and took their gourds o f 
Paraguay tea. 
The manner of cooking meat on the pampas is,worth 
a moment's attention. After an animal has been killed, 
the meat is cut into pieces, without any regard to anat-
omy, or to tbo butehor's "regular cuts," and an iron 
spit called the asador is run limgiludinally through 
each strip. The asador is stuck into the ground close 
by the fire, and, being- carelully walched, the steak is 
gviuluitlly ci»>U\'d in n mmuuM' thai, w u l d g.iiu no^dis-
c red i t in a well-regulated kitchen. The result of this 
method of cooking is that none o f the juices o f the 
meat arc lost. 
When our asados were suflicicntly roasted, the 
chief took them from the fire, and, driving the point 
of the spit into the ground, invited me, wi th a pro-
found salaam, to commence my repast. Cutt ing a 
email piece from the roasted strip, and taking i t upon 
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the point o f my knife, I put i t , as ft matter of course, 
into my mouth. A t this the group around mo broke 
into a buislurous luugh, and one swarthy fd low vohm-
tiH'.red his sorvices in tenching me how to eaf- h la galo-
cho. Drawing from his belt that inseparable compan* 
ion whicii the gaucho never parts wi th — a long knifo 
•—the fellow cut off a strip of meat, and, holding on o 
end wi t l i his fingers, dropped the other into his mouth ; 
then followed a quick upward stroke wi th the knife, so 
close to hifi lips th:il, I involuula)ily started, sevurmg 
the meat, ¡md leaving a huge piece between his teeth. 
This leat was neeomplishod so r.apidly that i t aston-
ished me; but as I found that i t was the universal 
custom among the peons, I nltempted to imitate them. 
But on the first t r ial the blade o f my knife came in 
contact w i t h the end of my nose, cutting i t enough to 
d l aw blood. A t this a loud langh went through the 
group, at the expense of "Bostron the gringo," which 
name they insisted upon calling me, notwithstanding 
my ellbrts to show that Boston, and not Bostron, was 
my native city. 
Al ter the usual siesta, we continued our journey. 
Nulhing of iiiipoctaiico oreurred until mmset, when, 
an I glanced ncross the plain, i t beemed U> at once be-
come endowed with life. A s the sun sank below the 
horizon, the owners o f innumerable l i t t le burrows, 
which I had noticed through the greater part o f the 
afternoon all over the plains, came out of the holes in 
such numbers as to astonish the uninitiated. As I 
vafched one of the holes, J saw first a little round 
head, enlivened by a pair j f black, twinkl ing oycrt, 
peeping out ; then followed a dusky body, and, finally, 
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the animal, having become siiüsfiod tliíit our intentions 
were not unfriendly, sat by bis doorway wi th the great-
est nonchalance imaginable; but in a moim/nt, after 
observing us curiously, lie scampered oi l ' to jo in t i o 
hundreds, i f not thousands, that were playing about 
in the grass around us. 
Sometimes wo saw an old female t ro t t ing along w i t h 
four or five young ones on a visit to a neighbor; and 
ii i ' i juently wo Haw K o i n e of these rewiioitftj in "whudi, 
while the old people were exchanging compliments, 
the juvenile members of the family chased each other 
merrily about the mounds. 
These animals, which bore some rescmblanee to the 
marmots, were called by the natives bhcacha . The 
species is the L a g o s t o m i t s t r ichodacUj lus of natural-
ists. I ts habits are similar to those of the proper 
niarniots; in size i t exceeds the opossum of N o r t h 
America. 
About the cntvance o f the buvrews I iioticcd that a 
quantity of rubbish is usually collected, such as the 
bones of deceased relatives and o f other animals, 
mixed wi th thistles, roots, <fce. These bizcochas are 
found all over the pampas, as far south as the confines 
of Patagonia,beyond which, however, they have never 
been observed. 
The singular habit o f collecting all comp:ict sub-
stances about their burrows seems peculiar to these 
'mimais. A traveller's watch, which had been lost, 
w a s found at the entrance to one o f their domiciles, 
the animals having dragged i t from the camp near by. 
Darwin says the bizcacha is found as far north as 
30° south latitude, and "abounds even to Mendoza, 
and is there replaced by an Alpine species." 
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I t is not an inlinbitant of t l io Banda Onenüi l , cast 
ol* the Uruguay H i ver. 
Tlie following accounts o f Nor th American species 
w i l l bo interesting to the reader, since they give a 
good idea o f the habits of nearly allied species. A u -
dubon and Bachman, in their Quadrupeds of N o r t h 
America, say of the prairie dog, " T h i s noisy spermo-
philc, or marmot, is found in numbers, sometimes h im-
drods, of lamilies together, l iv ing in burrows on the 
prairies; and their galleries are so extensive as to 
render r id ing among them quite unsafe in many places. 
Their habitations are generally called dog towns, or 
villages, by the judian» and trappers, and are described 
as being intersected by streets (pathways) for their 
aceonunodalion, and a degree of neatness and cleanli-
ness is preserved. These villages or communities are, 
however, sometimes infested wi th rattlesnakes and 
other reptiles which feed upon these animals. The 
burrowing owl ( / S w i i i a c u n i c u l a H a ) is also found 
among them. Occasionally these marmots stood quito 
erect, and watched our movements, and then leaped 
into the air, all the time keeping an eye on us. N o w 
and then, one of them, after coming out of his hole, 
Issued a long and somewhat whistl ing note, jjerhaps a 
call or invitation to his neighbors, as several came out 
in a few moments. They are, as we think, more in the 
habit of feeding by night than in the daytime." 
Lieutenant Abort , who observed the prairie dog in 
Mow Mexico, says i t does not hibernate, " but is out 
all winter, as l ively and as pert as on any summer 
day." Another observer states that i t "ciosos accu-
rately the mouth of its furrow, and constructs at tho 
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bottom of i t a neat globular cell o f fine d r y grasSj 
having an aperture at the top sufiicienlly large to ad-
mi t a finger, and so compacUj put together that i t 
might almost ho rol led along the ground, unift 
jured." 
Perhaps didcront winter tomperaturea i n different 
localities may govern the habit o f hibernation. 
The following sketch, from Kendall's narrative o f 
the Texan expedition to Santa Fé , is so interesting 
that í prestüit i t to tlio roador: — 
" W e eat down upon a bank, under the shade o f a 
mcsquit, and leisurely surveyed the scene before us. 
Our approach had driven every one to Ins homo in our 
immediate vicini ty , but at the distance of somo hun-
dred yards the small mound of earth in front of each 
burrow was occupied by a prairie dog, s i t t ing erect on 
his hinder legs, and coolly looking about for the cause 
of the recent commotion. Every now and then, some 
citizen, more adventurous than his neighbor, would 
leave his lodgings, on a flying visit to a friend, appar-
ently exchange ¡1 few words, and then scamper back as 
fast as Ids legs would carry h im. B y and by, as we 
kept perfeolly s t i l l , some of our near neighbors were 
seen canCiously poking their heads from out the i r holes, 
looking craftily, and at the same time inquisitively, 
about them. Gradually a citizen would emerge from 
the entrance of his domicile, come out upon his obser-
vatory, peck his head cunningly, and then ct mmenco 
yelping, somewhat after the manner o f a young puppy, 
a quick j e rk of the tail accompanying each yelp . I t is 
this short bark alone that has given them the name of 
dogs, as they bear no more resemblance to that ani 
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mal, either in appearance, action, or manner of l iv ing, 
than they do to the hyena. 
"Prair ie (logs aro a w i l d , frolicsome, madcap set of 
fellows when undisturbed, uneasy, and ever on the 
move, and appear to take especial delight in chatter-
ing away the tunc, and v is i t ing from hole to iiole to 
gossip and talk over each other's aflhirs; at least, so 
their actions would indicate. "When they iind a good 
location for a village, and i l ic rc is no water in the im-
mi'diatn viciuily, old lumtriH nay they d ig j i well to 
supply the wants of the eoiinnunily. On several occa-
sions I crept CIOMO to their villages without being ob-
served, to watch their ntovemcnts. Direct ly in the 
centre of one, of them T noticed a very largo dog, 
which, by bis actions, and those of his neighbors, seemed 
the chief or big dog of the village. For at least an hour 
I watched this vil lage; dur ing this time the large dog 
received at -least a dozen visits from his fellow-dogs, 
who would stop and chat w i t h h im a few minutes, and 
then run off to their holes. A l l this while he never 
left his seat at the entrance to his home, and I thought 
that I could perceive a g rav i ty in his deportment not 
discernible in those by whom he was surrounded. Far 
is it from me to say that the visits be received were 
«pon business, or had anyth ing to do w i t h the local 
government of the village, but i t certainly appeared so." 
The bizeacha does not l ive alone, for in each burrow 
I found a pair of sinall owls, o f the species known by 
the name of the " B u r r o w i n g Owl of South Amer ica" 
{ A l h e ñ e c u n i c i d a r i a , M o l i n a ) . As these birds aro 
Bomewliat peculiar in their habits, and some few errors 
have crept into the writ ings o f various auttois regard 
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iiiíí them, I will , for the information of those intercsteri, 
prusyut the ful towing sketch of their habits, the result 
of observations which I made during my long journey. 
I first met with this owl on the banks of the I l ivc r 
San Juan, in the Jbmrta Oriental, one hundred and 
twenty miles west of Montevideo, where a few pairs 
were observed devouring mice and insects during the 
daytime. From the river, travelling westward thirty 
miles, I did not meet a single individual, but after 
crossing the Las Vacas, and coming upon a snndy 
wasto covered wi th scattered trees and low bushes, I 
again met wi th several. 
Upon the pampas of the Argentine Republic they 
aro lb mui in great numbers, from a few miles west o f 
Rosario, on the Pa raná , latitude 32° 50' south, to 
the vicinity of San Luis, where the pampas end, and .1 
travesía or saline desert eommcnees. 
On these immense plains of grass it Uves in company 
with the bizcacha. The habits of this bi rd are said to 
be the same as those of lho species that inhabits the 
òoles of the marmots upon the prairies of western 
North America. But this is not strictly correct, for 
one wi'itcr says of the northern species, " we have no 
evidence that the owl aixl marmot habitually resort to 
one burrow ; " and Say remarks that " they were cilher 
common, though unfriendly, residents of the samo Indji-
taliou, or that our owl was the sole occupant of a 
IMUTOW acquired by the right o f conquest." I n this 
'cspect they dilfcr from Ihcir South American rela-
liven, who Hvc in periect harmony with the t>izc(«:hax 
and during the day, while the latter i^. sleeping, a pair 
uf these birds stand a few inches wi th in the main 
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entrance of the burrow, and at the first strange sound, 
bo i t near ov distant> Uicy leave (hoiv station, and rc-
in.iin outsiile tiic hole, or upon the mound ivliioh forms 
the roof of the domicile. When man approaches, both 
birds mount above h im in ll\c air, and keep uttering 
their alarm note, w i t h irides dilated, unt i l he passes, 
when they quietly settle down in the grass, or return 
to their former place. 
Whi l e on the pampas, I did not observe tlieso birds 
taking prey during the daytime, but at sunset the 
bizcachas and owls leave their holes, and search for 
food, the young of the former playing about the birds 
as they alighted near them. They do not associate in 
companies, there being but one pair to each hole, and 
at night do not etray far from their homes. 
I n describing the Nor th American burrowing owl, a 
writer says that the species "suddenly disappears in 
the early part of August," and that " the species is 
strictly diurnal." 
The Athene cunicularia has not these habits. I t 
docs not disappear during any part of the year, and i t 
is both nocturnal and diurnal, for though I d id not 
observe i t preying by day on the pampas, I noticed 
that i t fed at all hours of the day and night on the 
north shore o f the Plata, in the Banda Oriental. 
A t longitude 60° west our caravan struck the, great 
saline desert that stretches to the Andes, and dur-
ing fourteen days' travel on foot I did not see a 
dozen of these birds; but while residing outside thü 
town of San Juan, at the eastern base of the Andes, I 
had an opportunity to watch their habits in a locality 
differing materially from the pampas. 
8 
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The months o f September and October arc (lie con 
jugnl ones. Dur ing the middle of the former month 
I obtained a malo bird wi th a broken wing. I t lived 
in confinement two days, refusing to eat, and died from 
tlio cflccts of the wound. A few days Inter a boy 
brought me a female owl, wi th five eggs, that had been 
taken from her nest, five feet from the mouth of a 
burrow that wound among the roots o f a tree. 
She was iierce in her cage, and fought w i t h wings 
and beak, uttering all the while a shrill, prolonged 
note, resembling the sound produced by drawing a 
fde across the teeth o f a saw. I supplied her wi th 
eleven full-grown mice, which were devoured during 
the first thirty-six hours o f confinement. 
I endeavored to ascertain i f this species burrows its 
own habitation, but my observations of eight months 
failed to impress me w i t h the belief that i t docs. I 
have conversed wi th intelligent persons who have been 
familiar w i t h their habits, and never did I meet one 
that believed this bird to be its own workman. I t 
places a small nest of feathers at the end of some oc-
cupied or deserted burrow, as necessity demands, in 
which aro deposited from two to five white eggs, which 
aro nearly spherical in form, ¡md are a l i t t le larger than 
the eggs of the domestic pigeon. 
I n the Banda Oriental, where the country is as fine, 
and the favorite food o f the owl more plentifully dis-
tributed than upon the pampas, this bird is not com-
mon in comparison wi th the numbers found in tho 
latter locality. The reason is obvious. The bizcacha 
does not exist in tho Banda Oriental, and consequent" 
(y theso birds have a poor chance for finding habí 
tatioja. 
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On t h e p a m p a s , w h e r e t b o u e n n d s u p o n Lhousnt ids of 
bizcachas u n d e i m i n o t h e eoil, there, in t h e i r t rue local-
ity, t h e t r a v e l l e r finds t h o u p a m l s of o w l s . Again, along 
the b a s e s o f t h e Andes, w h e r e t h e bizcacha is r n n i l y 
met w i t h , w e find o n l y a few p a i r s . Docs the ho le , 
from w h i c h m y b i r d w a s t a k e n , a p p e a r to b e t h e w o r k 
o f a b i r d o r q u a d r u p e d ? The s e v e r a l w o r k s t h a t I 
h a v e b e e n a b l e to c o n s u l t d o not, i n one i n s t a n c e , g i v e 
p e r s o n a l o b s e r v a t i o n s r e l a t i v e to t h e b u r r o w i n g p r o -
p e n s i t i e s o f t h i s o w l ; f r o m w h i c h fact , i t w i l l b e i n -
ferred t h a t i t n e v e r h a s b e e n c a u g h t i n t h e a c t of 
b u r r o w i n g . 
W e c o n t i n u e d o u r j o u r n e y w h i l e t h e s u n left in t h e 
w e s t e r n h e a v e n s beaut i fu l clouds o f p u r p l e and g r a y as 
B o u v c n i r s o f h i s c o m p a n y t h r o u g h t h e b r i g h t , w a r m 
d a y . 
Around u s on t h e p l a i n s w e r e m a n y a n i m a l s i n 
d r o v e s a n d h e r d s , a l l p r e p a r i n g for t h e n i g h t . Troops 
o f w i l d co l t s g a l l o p e d h o m e w a r d p a s t us nt the heels 
o f their a n x i o u s m o t h e r s , w h o o c c a s i o n a l l y halted as 
i f to d i s p u t e o u r r ight o f p a s s a g e t h r o u g h t h e i r t e r r i -
t o r y . Darkness n o w s e t i n , a n d soon t h e c a r a v a n h a l t e d 
for the n i g h t . I m a d e m y b e d u p o n a r a w h ide , s p r e a d 
upon t h e top o f the c a r g o i n ' the cart, a n d w a s sQon 
fast a s l e e p ; b u t I w a s s h o r t l y , a w a k e n e d b y Don 
Facundo, who e l i m b o d in to t h e c a r t , c o u g h i n g l o u d l y , 
m d saying, b y d u m b s h o w , p o i n t i n g t o w a r d s the south* 
(vest, t h a t a pampero h a d c o m m e n c e d b l o w i n g . Tho 
iv ind, w h i c h was a c c o m p a n i e d b y r a i n a n d h a i l , v i o -
l e n t l y shook t h e o ld c a r t , a n d w h i s t l e d d o l e f u l l y t h r o u g h 
i t s r ccd -covcrcd sides. The don's c o u g h h a d i n c r e a s e d 
a l a r m i n g l y , a n d he s h i v e r e d with cold. 11 Compañero" 
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he continually called out, g iv ing me a poke t o flignif) 
something tlmt his ignorance of the Spanish Inngungo 
would not allow h im to express movo i n t e l l i g i b l y , for 
he spoke only the tongue o f his native p r o v i n c e — t h e 
Quichua. I at Inst h.uulecl him m y overcoat — r.n oct 
o f generosity that I after wards rogrottcd, for , though I 
.'(jjplic-'l Hv.vcrní times for ÍÍH rcs toni t íon Wi t r in^ llio 
journey, he would not givo i t up, but ato, nlept, and 
worked in i t un t i l wc had crossed the c o u n t r y , and it 
was ÜO longer eerviceable. 
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C H A P T E R V I I L 
LIFE ON THE I'AMl'AS — CONTINUED. 
f 1 n i g h t passed drearily away, ami glad enough 
X was I when day dnivncd, and tlio oaravnn was 
prepared to sinvt. 
Before we began to move, I retired to my cart, and 
changed my clothes, appearing before my companions 
in the unconfincd and comfortable garb of a sailor. 
Tito monioiifc (he peons, who wero chtslered nrotind 
the fire, beheld mc, they shouted to each other "i í /Õníe-
ncro!" a word which at that time I did not comprehend, 
but which, as I learned some months later, was the 
name of a particular class o f bandits, who, about 1817, 
under the leadership o f Artizas, filled the republic w i t h 
consternation. Probably m y sailor's dress resembled 
that of the robbers. 
A s tlie heavy mist rol led off the pampas, we tlisccrned 
t w o shepherds dr iv ing their flocks to another pasture; 
and, as there was no bu t in sight, they had prob-
ably passed the night sleeping upon their saddles, a 
common custom of the herdsmen. A s a specimen o f 
his ski!!, the younger of the t w o spurred his horse after 
a ram, the patriarch of the flock, and, as he drew near 
i t , swung the lasso a few times around his head, and 
the fatal noose fcM over the neck o f the ammaL 
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Dismounting from Ins horse, the gaucho jumped upon 
the ram, which began to run for dear nfe. Aa thej 
ecampered over the plain, I could plainly see pieces of 
wool flying from the animal's fleecy sides, as the ridet 
plied liis sharp, heavy spurs. 
But rams were evidently not created for saddle-beasts, 
for the animal stumbled in his flight, upsetting, in a 
most ludicrous maimer, bis rider, who sprawled upon 
the turf. 
Our caravan was now in motion. As wc proceeded 
on our course, the pampa gradually became more undu-
lating, and was covered wi th a coarser herbage, shooting 
up in clumps to the height o f a foot or more. 
Soon after sunrise wo met a party of eight horsemen 
from Mendoza, one o f whom was armed w i t h a spear, 
which was ornamented wi th a flag. About ten o'clock 
we passed a miserable estancia house, buil t of burnt 
bricks; wc halted near i t for the purpose of greasing the 
wheels o f the carts. This was attended to by the cap-
ataz. H e first cut into thin slices a pound of white 
native soap, and, after pouring hot water upon it, added 
a l i t t le salt, when he boat the whole together wi th a 
bunch o f reeds drawn from the sides of the cart. W h i l e 
st irr ing this mixture, he would not permit me to look 
into the pail, but, turning his back on me, leaned over 
the mixture, muttering to himself, and making crosses 
over i t , acting as i f afraid that I would discover the 
recipe for the wheel-grease. 
Before noon the caravan was again in motion. Three 
half-starved dogs that accompanied us gave chase to 
several deer that appealed in sight, but they were un-
oblo to approach them. These deer (Cervus campeslrist) 
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are very common on the pampas. They have one habit 
which is common to the antelopes of Nor th American 
prairies. When a person approaches them, they seem 
anxious to make his acquaintance, drawing near, and 
scrutinizing him wi th much curiosity. They are a 
B m a l l species, arc o f a yellowish-brown color on tho 
upper parts, a n d white beneath the body. They aro 
hunted by the gauchos in parlies, who pursue and cap-
ture them wi th tho boliadores. 
A species of parrot ( P s U t a c u s p a l a g o n u s ) was ob-
served i ly ing in large flocks northward. A t another 
time, I observed one or two very small species, of a 
green color, wi th grayish-while breasts. I have seen 
the same species in the Banda Oriental, flying i n ilocks 
of considerable size. 
The clOarncss of the atmosphere gave great effect to 
the mirages that we constantly beheld around us. 
Twice we seemed to see large lakes far i n advance of 
our caravan, but they vanished utterly upon our mov-
ing nearer them. 
On our right, in the distance, the mirage so much 
resembled tho ocean, that our carpenter, who had been 
in Buenos Ayres, pointed to i t , exclaiming, "JSl m a r l " 
(the sea). 
Since leaving Rosario, wo had met, along the road, 
flecks of small white gulls, feeding on carrion ; but they, 
during this day's march, became more scarce, and soon 
disappeared entirely, and we saw no more o f thorn on 
the pampas. The l i t t le ponds of water before noticed 
were now rarely encountered, and i t became incessnry, 
therefore, to lay in a stock before going farther. Knch 
cart was supplied w i t h a long earthen jar, lashed on 
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behind, which held five or six gallons; these jara were 
filled; and tliesc, wi th oue or two demijohns stowed 
inside, comprised our water supply, — enough to last 
eeveral days. 
About three o'clock in the afternoon a long, dark 
cloud o f dust appeared above the horizon in ad vanee 
of our troop, and the patron, beside whose horse I waa 
walking, informed me that i t was " « n a tropa de Men-
dosa" I n the course of the next half hour i t made its 
appearance in the road before us. 
The troop presented a picturesque appearance as i t 
slowly toiled along in divisions of ten carts each. The 
procession was headed by four or live asses, w i t h pack-
saddles and loads, and by a number of mules without 
luggage, driven by gauchos. A l t e r these followed the 
two divisions o f carts,'fill (id to such a degree with hides 
that their drivers were entirely hidden by them. This 
troop carried, as usual, a stock of firewood, consisting 
of heavy branches and gnarled stumps, which were 
lashed to the roofs of the carts. The relays consisted 
of thir ty oxen and a lew old cows, which were also 
under the guidance o f a crew of almost savage gauchos. 
A t sunset wo passed a li t t le knoll , conspicuous in the 
midst o f the vast plain, eunnounted by a small dwell-
i n g ; beyond i t layan extensivo pantana (swamp), that 
wo wero obliged to traverse, although the labor i t cost 
us was not inconsiderable. Several yokes o f oxen were 
detached from the after carta, and connected wi th those 
oí' tlio leading ones, when, with a vast amount of 
uproar and merciless goading, each cart was drawn, in 
turn, through the mire. 
W o encamped beyond the pantana, and supped 
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upon álicecl pumpkins, boiled wi th bits o f meat, and sea* 
Boned^vi th s:ilt. I would remark here that the gauchos 
never use snlt with roasted meat, but frequently sprinkle 
i t into a stew, i f the heterogeneous messes which tlicy 
conipound a n d boil in iron pots arc worthy of t h a t t i t le . 
Our meal was served in genuine pampa fashion ; ona 
iron sjioon and two cow's horns, split in halves, were 
passed around the group, the members of which squatted 
upon their haunclies, and freely lielpcd themselves from 
the k e t t l e . 
Kvcn in this most uncivilized form of satisfying hun-
ger there in a peculiar etiquette, which the most lowly 
peon invariably observes. Each member o f the com-
pany in turn dips his spoon, or born, into the centre 
o f the stew, and draws i t in a direct lino iowards him, 
never allowing it to deviate t o the l igh t or the left. 
By observing this rule, each person eats without i n -
terfering w i t h bis neighbor. Being ignorant o f this 
custom, I dipped m y horn into the mess at random, 
and fished about in i t for some of the nico bits. M y 
companiutis regarded this horrid breach of politeness 
with BCOWIS o f impatience; they declared, with somo 
wnrmlh, to the capataz that gringos d i d not know how 
to eat, and, "as they lived upon dogs in their own dis-
tant country, they come to the great Argentine Ilepub-
Hc to get food and grow fat on the gauchos." I apolo-
gized as well as I could, and endeavored, during tho 
remainder o f the meal, to eat according to gaucho eti-
quette. 
As night came on, a bril l iant scene was developed 
before us. A s far as the e y e could reach, wo beheld 
the ruddy glow of a distant conflagration of the pampa 
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herbage. Fortunately i t t l id not approach us, but 
after giving us a view of one of the most sublimo ana 
magnificent eights i n nature, i t faded at last away into 
the south. 
Dur ing the night I sufTcrcd much from the cold. 
.1 was awakened on the following morning (Sunday) 
by my peon, who gave mo to understand, by gesture?, 
that the asado was prepared. Aa I joined the com-
pany at the lire, the patron approached ua w i t h a pon-
cho iillod wi th watermelons, which ho had purchased 
at the estancia bouse on the mound; of these we at) 
heartily, and they were delicious. 
As the pieces of r ind fell to the ground, they were 
eagerly devoured by the dogs, and by two l i t t le chil-
dren that accompanied the troop. I often pitted these 
li t t le ncglceted creatures, and shared wi th them my 
fare. I gave them a portion of my shave of the mel-
ons, and their gratitude was warm and demonstrative: 
they were going to Mendoza wi th their mother, the 
wife of one of the drivers. 
This was the first Sunday spent on the road; and aa 
there was a plenty of thistles for our fire, and good 
grass for the cattle, the day was passed wi thout leav-
ing camp, the gauchos amusing themselves wi th a pack 
of cards. 
I had wi th mo an illustrated Testament. The peona, 
nfter gazing intently upon a picture of the crucifixion, 
declared that I was a Cristiano, and invited me to play 
cards wi th them. 
D i n i n g the next day we saw a plenty o f wire-grass, 
and a/; least th i r ty deer grazed within a mile o f the 
wagons. No cattle were to bo seen. The wind , which 
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blow from tlio north-east, was very warm. Our courao 
was west. 
I n a Ii;i!fc w l i i d i wo made during the day's travel, I 
tu rued m y blnnket into & poncho, b y cutt ing a holo 
in the middle, and thrusting my head through the nper-
turo. W h en the gauchos saw my new garment, they 
Bhouted in admiration; and one or two, who could 
speak a l i t t le Spanish, exchtinicd, "Gaucho, B o s t r o n l " 
A t dark we camped neur a convil, or cattle-yard, 
íormed of the tWHtu, ¡1 ppeeies o í 'wi ld cu'tus. A t sup-
¡)cr we ate our last morsel of meat brought from Rosa-
r i o ; the boné» were heated upon the fire, then broken, 
and the marrow greedily eaten by the men,. 
Throughout the night the mosquitos and flioa tor-
mented me, unt i l I was obliged to ro l l my head i n a 
blaul;c,t. 
A t dawn the troop set out, in the midst o f a heavy 
shower,' without eating, and kept on unti l D o n Josó 
commanded a halt, in order to kill an old cow which 
had been purchased at an estancia the day before. 
"We cam)ted near a collection o f tnud-huts, surrounded 
by a gigantic, growth o f cactus, and called Guardia de 
la Esquina. I t was the first place wc had met that np-
|jroaclied the dignity o f a vi l lage; but its qualifications 
hv that t i t le were extremely l imited. 
Ha l f a milo south of the Esquina a low brick struc-
ture, resembling in form two sugar-boxes, — one set on 
its side, and the other placed perpendicularly againat 
it, — stood alone on lho plain. A melancholy story is 
connected with this structure. 
Don B , a rich estanciero, owned many miles of (he 
surrounding country; and the report that he had muoli 
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money buried in the earth about his brick casa txctttifl 
lhe cupidity of the Indians. They came from lho south 
in n large party, ransacked the place, and carried away 
tlie hoarded treasure, after cutting the throats o f the 
don, his child, and sixteen peons, all o f whom were 
afterwards buried in a common grave. 
"While several of the men were slaughtering the 
cow, the carpenter, w i t h two or three others o f the 
troop, guided by a man sent from the JSsquinciy visited 
the hole in wbicli the bodies lay. The earth bad fallen 
in as the bodies had undergone decomposition, for they 
had been buried in the usual manner of the pampas, 
without any other covering than the clothes worn at 
the time of death. On reaching the spot, the gaucho 
from the town conversed at length wi th our m e n ; but 
the substance of his conversation was unintelligible to 
me. The carpenter threw off bis poncho, and com-
menced digging in good earnest, wi th a heavy hoe, 
which he had brought from the carts. 
T w o l i t t le crosses marked the spot where father and 
child were laid. A s his implement sank deep into the 
earth, a dul l , crushing sound announced that i t had 
buried itself in the skull of a man, and the digger 
drew forth the tool wi th .1 human head, greatly decom-
posed, upon i t . The hoe had entered between the jaws. 
A t the sight a sickening sensation came over me ; but 
the /Santiffueños, who had left their work, and were 
grouped around the grave, laughed at my sensations, 
and scraped away the matted hair from t! 3 ghastl}' 
fiend, which was sti l l red wi th blood, wi th their knives, 
which they returned to their sheaths without cleaning, 
I t was a disgusting picture — the natives, wi th then 
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biii'o logs nnfl breasts besmeared wi th the blood of the 
animal tliey had jus t butchered, passing the head from 
hand to hand, and jok ing at a calamity that should 
have excited Ihcir pi ty and commiseration. 
The head of the child was also exhumed, and tho 
two were placed in a bag to be taken to Mendoza, 
n here tlie priests could pray over them ; for so long as 
they remained miinterred in the panteón (consecrated 
burying-ground), the souls that once animated them 
wouhl be kept from the land of bliss. 
The attack by the Indians had occurred only a short 
time before our visit, and the prints o f their horses' 
hoofs were not obliterated from the spot where tho 
butchery was done. 
Our caravan continued its course unti l nine o'clock, 
and passed Cabeza del Tigre, a place well known aa 
having been the scene of a transaction equally lamen-
table wi th the one just recorded. Tho facts were 
related to me by a gentleman in whoso word I placed 
great confidence. 
Three English merchants who had made large.for-
tunes in California were returning to England, and, 
having their treasures wi th them, would not risk a 
passage around Cape Horn, but landing at Valparaiso, 
crossed tho Cordillera to Mendoza, and there, in as 
private a manner as possible, engaged for the passage 
of t l ieir property i n a large troop of carts bound to 
línsario. 
Kfir better would' i t have b?cn, as i t proved, had 
they trusted to the ocean, rather than to have attempt-
ed crossing, with tlieir treasures, a. country inhabited 
by a treacherous and lawless people. Despite all their 
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efforts l o keep the matter secret, i t became known that 
a party o f "gringos" from the land o f gold were about 
to cross the pampas. The English character is prover-
bially daring; the three merchants pursued their course, 
regardless o f the reports o f the natives and the ad vico 
of friends. The great travesía was crossed, and they 
passed through the provinces of San Luis and Cordova 
in safety; but when they reached the vicinity o f Ca-
beza del Tigre, several hundred Indians, mounted on 
horse back, and armed w i t h spears, met them on tho 
road and offered battle. 
Tho p a t r o n ordered the carts to be formed into a 
square, and the peons got within its protection. The 
three white men and the p a t r o n and capataz fought 
desperately. The Englishmen were armed with double-
barrelled guns, and for a time kept the enemy at bay; 
one o f them shot a cacique (chief), and this for a time 
kept the tide of battle in their favor. 
A t that period, Cabeza del Tigre was a military for t ; 
tho report of the guns aroused tho soldiers, but for a 
time they -were undecided how to act, through fear o f 
tho savages. A t a moment when a vigorous attack by 
all the peons would have decided the battle, and somo 
soldiers were even seen in the distance, galloping to-
wards the spot, tho Indians, wi th a desperate effort, 
Buceecded in despatching the Englishmen, secured 
the i r treasure, and, before the small mili tary forco 
arrived, hurried away beyond their reach. 
Tho amount of money carried off by tho Indians 
was reported to have been many thousand doubloons, 
Though this sum seems large, the amount taken must 
have beeu considerable, for my informant said that, 
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for several weeks after tho event had transpired, Rio 
Quarto anti E l Movo were visited by parties of I n -
dians, who were readily admitted as peaceful visitors, 
t ' jeir purpose being to exchange gold onzas for silver, 
as they obtained more in bulk o f the latter tnetal by 
tho transaction. The silver coin was manufactured into 
rings and other trinkets. Those intended for the ears 
were several inches in diameter, and s o heavy that 
they required to be supported by fastenings to the 
hair o f the head. 
However l ightly the peons regarded Indiiin murders 
at tho JUsquina, their faces assumed a very different 
expression from that of mir th , when, during the next 
day, a troop of mules from the interior passed us, and 
the patron informed our company that the savages 
had cut lhe throats of eleven soldiers not far from the 
very road that we were on. Their boisterous mir th 
was over; and during the several succeeding days I 
do not remember of having heard a single song, or 
a l ight word, in the company. They all looked 
dubious enough; one o r two tried to am uso them-
selves by drawing their knives across their throats in 
a Bignificant manner before me, but their efforts only 
made me smile, and provoked the other members of 
the party. 
] )u r ing the next day we passed over a country desti-
tute o f pasturage; but the road r a n along t t e River 
Quarto for an eighth of a mile, and we had, therefore, 
Bomc muddy water to drink. 
A t this place tho. rivev trended to the west; the right 
bank was about twenty-five feet in height,and as steep 
as a w a l l ; the left side was sloping aud covered wi th 
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vinos, thorn-busbcs, and gigantic cacti, which m nne 
place formed a ii . i tural enclosure, in wliich I passed 
ful ly an hour, in wntcliing the movements o f .1 bird 
resembling our turtle-dove. The river was about twenty 
feet wide, and bad a pluggish current. 
W e passed at dusk the hnmlet of Sabidillo, but could 
not catch a glimpse of i t , though Don Manuel wished 
me to visit i t with h im; ibr, said ho, "Jlaymucho pan^ 
mucho queso, e muchas muchachas ttmihum,"'—"There 
is a plenty o f bread and cheese, and also a great many 
young Indies." 
Upon the pampas, winds from opposite quartcra fre-
quently meet and form li t t le whirhvinda, that some-
times take up a large cloud o f dust, which helps to 
relievo lho monotony of the journey; but these clouds 
of dust not only settle upon the weary travellers, cover-
ing them w i t h the fine powder, but render them ex-
ceedingly thirsty. Such was my condition, when, wny-
worn and wenry, the orders were spoken to halt and 
prepare to camp. W e had arrived at the borders o f a 
salt lagoon, which was filled with wi ld fowl. The con-
fused sounds that came from hundreds o f ducks, teals, 
loons, white cranes, sand-pipers, and plovers, made if 
a second Babel. Around the borders o f tho hike tho 
soil w.'is white w i t h s:dino mutter, and covered wi th 
the footprints of the bizcacha, and I observed that tho 
grass was trodden down into li t t le paths leading from 
their burrows to tho water. 
Our last cow had been eaten, and wo had already 
fasted twenty-four hours, when wc prepared to camp, 
mid I was only too glad when the directions were 
giveu to slaughter an ox; and, j udg ing by the alacrity 
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with whicli llie men set about executing their on.!era, 
they w o o as glad aa myself o f the prospect of break-
ing their last. 
The nn i mal was thrown down and butelicved; its 
blood was allowed to run into a hole dug for the pur-
pose, and sufievoil to clot, when i t was placed in a 
bladder, and suspended from the roof of a cart, to bo 
kept for the purpose of colorin£ tho liaudlea of tho 
sniall goada — tho p icaños chicos— of the drivers. 
W h i l e a portion o f the men wore attending to tbia 
work, others were engaged in caring for their cattle, 
and others were l ight ing a fire, which, as other fuel was 
not to be had, was made of the argols of cattle. Soon 
huge pieces of the meat wero steaming and orackling 
before tho heat, and before dnrkness bad completely 
enveloped us, we wore luxuria t ing on fresh beef and 
some mates. 
Supper over, wo took refuge in the carts, and although 
the noise o f the w i l d fowl on the lake was continued, 
which to my cara was a very sweet music, I confess 3 
was soon asleep. 
On the next morning, bright and early, we again 
took up our march, and through that day and the next 
punhi'd on over lho phiins. 
bYom tho hamlet o f Saladillo, sixty miles westward, 
we met but two or three huts and a few salt lagoons. 
Near one o f tho latter, six black-necked swans flew 
over my head, and I . noticed many other fowls that 
are common in Nor th America, such as the stilt, green-
winged teal, f in-tailed duck, and the great blue heron. 
The road was everywhere covered wi th salino mutter, 
9 
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and the reflection o f the sun's rays upon i t was pain-
ful to the sight. 
A s wo passed a mud hut nenr ono o f the lagoons, a 
woman came out to solí molona and pumpkins. I vis-
ited the hut, but, although i t was far neater than the 
majority o f ranchos on the pampas, i t was a miserable 
place to live in, for the lleas and chinchas were far too 
numerous for comfort. The hut was twelve feet long 
and seven feet h igh ; i t was a mere framework o f sticks 
lashed together wi th strips of hide, and covered w i t h 
cornstalks, reeds, and mud. I t contained two beds 
propped against the w a l l ; three or four bottles, a 
couple o f spoons, and an iron kettle w i t h the m a t ê j 
w o r o tho contents o f otio corner, and the only furnt-
tmo tho cabin contained. I noticed long Bt.ringH o f 
sliced pumpkins drying in the sun; these vegetables 
keep many poor peons from starving during the winter 
time. They arc very generally grown, and arc used 
throughout the country. 
The woman appeared to be frugal and industrious, 
for she had cultivated a large patch o f melons, and 
raised mimoroiin íiiitiilics o f lions, ttirkoys, and nnifí-
covy ducks. A n d I would remark, in passing, that 
UIÍH woman was not an oxeeplion, w rrgimls general 
fitness for the duties o f life, to her sex throughout tho 
republic; indeed, they seem better fitted to act in any 
rcspousiblo position, or attend to any duty, than tho 
men; for o f tho largo OIUHH callod chinott (ptonouiwicd 
dieonows), produced by intennarnage of tho Spanish 
and Indians, that cover tho pampas, and compose thn 
lower classes in tho more civilized towns, the women 
arc the most energetic and faithful. 
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Our march for several clays was monotonous and 
eventless. Late i n the afternoon of Tuesday, A p r i l 
10, wo camped on the open plain, one mile distant 
ÍVom tlie l i i t l u town of Punta dol Sanco (AVUlow 
Point) , so called from the scattered willows around i t . 
I t contains between two and three hundred inhabi-
tants, as D o n José informed me. The people musl 
Lave been sharp-sighted, f o r wc had hardly come i n 
eiglit of the place before we saw the townsfolk ap-
proaching u s . 
Among the many visitors was one that very particu-
larly attracted my attention, and for some minutes 
puzzled mo to decide as to which sex i t belonged. I t 
w a s astride A one-eared donkey, which it. halted be foro 
our party,.wilhoiif. d!smotin|.iiig. Whi lo this porson 
conversed w i t h the patron in gutturals, I h a d a fair 
opportunity to survey its ugly features tmd shapeless 
form. The head was enormous, and l h o hair stuck 
out i n every direction in w h y cnvltt. The RWiu'lhy 
face, huge lips, and largo bright eyes showed that tho 
negro blood prevailed over tho Indian. W h a t added 
fitill moi o (o its ferocimm expre.HRion was t.lio hmg, pro-
jecting incisors, w h i c h , when the cfoaturo spoke, caused 
i t to resemhlo n wild beast inoro (.han a luunaii boing. 
I t wore a calico tunic, unbuttoned behind, from tho 
skirts o f which protruded a thick pair of round legs, 
that drummed tho sides of the jackass, in lieu o f whip 
or spur. When I)OII .Josó inforinod mo that i t wan 
u?}a señorita (a woman), I uttered an exclamation o f 
surprise. B u t I had not seen a l l tho beauties, for dur-
i n g the remainder o f our journey we fell i n w i th sev-
eral others, counterparts o f this woman, and, i f poss i -
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ble, st i l l more ugly nud disngrccablo. Dur ing our staj 
at Punta, del Sauce, several young women (Iialf Indian) 
brought a poor quality of suit to sell, together wi th 
cliceso and melons. I gave an old ludían , who was 
one of our drivers, and who had on several occiHion*, 
.shown mo a kindness, a pound of the best salt that I 
could procure. After tasting i t , lie put i t careful!y 
aside, perhaps w i t h the in tení íon of selling i t , as ho 
did not use any on the road. W h i l e the patron?? back 
was turned, Don Facundo, my cook and attendant, 
sold my meat to a woman of the village for n few cars 
of corn; but, as I did not understand his Quichua lan-
guage, i t was useless for rnc to remonstrate. The don, 
w i t h his messmates, feasted upon their new dish wi th-
out extending an invitation to its should-bc rightful 
owner, who was obliged to fast for the next thir ty-six 
hours. The rascals told Don J osó some lie to account 
for the loss of my meat, and that was the last o f i t . 
Again we took up our lino o f inarch. On the next 
day we came again to the river, and I noticed that its 
banks were in some places perforated wi th the burrows 
or holes of parrots. I n this place the water was clear, 
and I did not notice any saline deposit upon its banks. 
The woman in our caravan, o f whom I have spoken 
before, on this day fell and drove a splinter into her 
foot; and, as she could not extract i t , I offered my ser-
vices as medico. As I was successful, she seemed 
overwhelmed wi th gratitude, and from tba'. t ime she 
was almost the only friend that I liad among *he people 
of the troop. 
Dur ing our journey on this day, as they were r id ing 
along, the p a t r o n and cobaias entered upon ageograph 
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icnl dipcnssion, and as t l ic i r opinions differed widely, 
they cnllcd upon mc to decide between them; but aa 
Don José bail the reputation of a great scholar among 
bis men, I did mil, dare to give him any op'nii'on o f my 
cwn, and they went on in the same tone as before. 
" Where ta l í o s l r o n ? " asked the capatiiz. 
" liostron is in ]'Vance, to i)e fiure," rejtlicd tlic other. 
" T h a t cannot be, because I'Vanec h a great way o i I | 
and has not got :iny moon ; and the gringo told ine, 
the oilier night, that there is a moon in Bostron, and 
Nor th America is in the same place." 
" K o o l ! " exclaimed tlio scholar, " N o r t h America is 
in England, the country where the gringos livo that 
tried to take Buenos Ayres." 
Each was confident that ho was r ight , and, believing 
that 
" Whore ignorance is bliss, 'tis folly to be wise," 
I left them to themselves. 
The caravan dragged on its weary pace; at length, 
as darkness came on, the peons, looking out o f their 
wagons, shouted, as they pointed ahead of us, " L a Re-
ducción ! " " Reducción ! " 
Soon we drew near the town, which lay surrounded 
wi th íiélds o f corn. A s wo approached the place, old 
women and young people came out to meet us, bring-
ing soft cheese, salt, and unripe melons for sale. When 
we reached the outskirts, Don Joso wheeled his mule 
and dismounted; each peon cried " Sh-u-u-ah!" to his 
oxen, and the tired caravan halted for the night. On 
tho next morning wo again took up the march, and 
made considerable progress before sunrise; but tho 
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wind from the north fioon camo laden wi th a moat 
torr id heat, and wo were obliged to come to a pause, 
luckily close beside a river, the valley of which was 
fillcd-with tali flags and willows. The water was very 
clear, and ran over a bed of sand, filled w i t h scales 
of mica and quartz. 
A t dusk we prepared to cross the stream (the Rio 
Quarto) at Paso Durazno (Peach Pass). A t this ford 
the river, which was very wide and shallow, has a 
swift current and a stony bed. W e intended to spend 
the night on the opposite side, so that wc could have 
a fair start next day. The men stripped themselves, 
and stood in a line from one bank to the other. A s 
each cart was drawn slowly past by the oxen, the cruel 
fellows goaded them until the blood trickled from the 
punetures, at the same time yell ing loud enough to bo 
heard a mile at least. Beyond the river was a h i l l 
covered w i t h bushes, and called by the natives San 
Bernardo, and to the r ight of the road a small collcc-
(ion of ranchos surrounded by patches of corn. 
From the summit of San Bernardo I caught'sight 
of the distant tops of the Cerro l l o r o , resembling a 
silver cloud in the clear heavens. Dur ing the evening 
we occupied ourselves in drawing trunks of trees from 
the river valley, and lashing them to the outside of the 
carts, and in filling the jars behind the carts with water, 
preparatory to a dry march. 
W h i l e wo were at supper, three pampa Indian women 
passed the camp. T w o were very masculine in appear-
ance, the third young and handsome. They were 
dressed in loose gowns. A s they passed they smiled, 
apparently at the consternation their appearance pro-
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chiccd nmang the peons, who eeemed roarly to eink 
into tlie giound wi t l i fear nt the presence of supposed 
F J H C S . The women wove from the pampas, and wera 
on tlieir way to lhe village of Rio Quarto. The ex-
citement which their advent created among our people 
was n long t ime in being lulled, and even when I sought 
my bed in tlie cart 1 lieard tlie eager and animated 
voices of the peons, who wore busily engaged in pi e-
fa r ing for an onslaught from the dreaded savages. 
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C H A P T E R I X . 
FROM RIO QUARTO TO CERRO MORO. 
Saturday, A p r i l 14, we unlnshcd our oxen 
before Rio Quarto. A l l along llic road tlio 
pfttron and capataz had spoken of this village, which 
they described as being very beautiful, filled wi th fine 
white-wnshed houses, and inhabited by a wealthy class 
of people, many of whom owned thousands o f catflo 
which were pastured upon estancias outside the v i l -
lage. Besides, i t wns hero that the great Indian bat-
tles had taken place: both the gentlemen failed to 
inform me that the Indians were generally the victors, 
not the Cristianos, as they called the citizens of the 
village. 
The woman, w i t h her two children, who had trav. 
elled wi th us, set out for a visit to the village, and, 
bent upon exploring the place, I accompanied them. 
l l i o Quarto is situated upon a pluin, and diOers but 
13tile in its general nppearatice from the other towns 
I t is laid out in a regular manner, and is shut hi by a 
jnml wall two or three feet in thickness, and iive oi 
more in height. The w:dl is .surrounded by a broad 
trench about four feet deep, which serves as a ilcfenco 
against the Indians. I t was hard for me at first to 
understand the value of this dry d i tch ; hut I learned 
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after wards that no more formidable defonco was nocd. 
ed against an altauk from the savages; fur, dining 
engagements, they never leave the backs o f their 
horses, and as they cannot leap (lie ditcheit, nor ecram 
ble out of them when in, t l i ' 7 avoid the obstacles w i t h 
care. 
A t the t imo of our visit to Rio Quarto, there wnr* no 
l i t t le commotion among the people; for news had been 
received of a projected Indian attack, and the news 
seemed to bo coniinnod by the recent intelligence that 
the savages bad diawn o(T from other places, and were 
concentrating near the town. 
The garrison had been reenforced by soldiers sent by 
lho governor of the province. These troops, in their 
ignorance ami alarm, had loaded an old iron gun in a 
most singular manner; for they had first put in several 
pounds of lead balls and slugs, then rammed in a 
heavy wadding, and finally charged w i t h powder. I 
judged from their manner of loading cannons, that 
their eflicieney as soldiers, should an attack be made, 
would prove of l i t t le value. 
The houses of Rio Quarto arc bui l t o f mud, and 
thatched w i t h dry grass; the streets are of mud, Lho 
walls are of mud, and the ideas of the people aro 
muddy thick. They seem merely to exist, rather than 
live wi th any idea o f what l iv ing is. The few rich men 
of the village own the cattle that feed in the surround-
ing country, while the poorer classes support them-
selves as best (hey can, l iv ing on a meagre diet of 
pumpkins, peaches, corn, and rarely, meat. They some-
Innes labor for their wealthier townspeople, hut usually 
ele op the t ime away. A l l the persons that I met were 
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squalid in appearance, and the cliitdren were half 
naked. 
The gardens about the town contained but l i t t lu 
more than quince o r peach trees. A t the corners o f 
the streets were filthy p u l p e r í a s (small shops), a n d the 
only decent bui lding i n town was the church in the 
plaza, which wag surmounted by a dome, steeple, and 
cross. On the side o f the building, in place o f win-
dows, hemisphericai holes w e r e cut, and covered with 
muslin ; in fact, the only glass that I saw "Was in tho 
two or three street lamps. As i t was Saturday, the 
v ig i l an tes were sweeping the plaza w i t h a large hide, 
attached to the surcingle of a horse which was driven 
around the square. 
Having fasted since the day before, I purchased 
some bread made in the place, and shared i t wi th my 
companions. I t was poor in quality, a n d contained no 
small amount of sand and sticks. The flour had been 
brought on mules from Mendoza, three hundred and 
eighty miles distant, and bread was something o f a 
luxury in Rio Quarto. 
After quite a stn}', nearly a day in length, we leít 
Rio Quarto. Our route layover an undulatingpampn, 
covered wi th long grass, but scarcely a herd of cattle 
could be seen, and for miles we met w i t h no evidence 
tl i . i t human bcin'gs inhabited the country. Water was 
seldom found, but the small quantities that we dis-
covered lay in li t t le hollows of two or three inches in 
depth, and was of a better quality than any that wo 
had met wi th on the road. 
The herdsmen are extremely d i r t y in their habits, 
and those who performed the duty o f drivers in ouf 
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caravan were particnlnrlj ' filthy; many of them, in-
deed, shou-ecl no token o f ablutions porfonnccl for 
many weeks. 
W l i i l o the troop haltcfl to rest the oy.cn oloso by a 
pool of water, I could not resist the lemjitalion to 
bath?, nil'), B t r i p j i i n g myself, onjoyc<l tho luxury of n 
good bath, which had been denied mo for more than a 
fortnight. I then washed my linen, and returned to 
the men who were si t t ing around the fire, solacing 
themselves wi th a round of mates, Thoy laughed 
hearlily at my ide:ts o f cleanliness, and asked, through 
Oon Manuel, my interpreter, what opinion I had formed 
of themselves, who could cross tho pampas and return 
again — a journey of eighty days—wi thou t onco ap-
plying water to their sic in 8. I replied that i t wns vny 
opinion t h a t they were very d i r t y fellows, and suited 
for tho country in which they lived. A t this answer 
tltey again laughed, and replied that white skins, like 
those of all foreigners, were exceedingly inconvenient, 
because o f the great attention required for retaining 
its color. 
The next day was Sunday, but the caravan kept on 
its way as usual. 
Throughout the whole day the sun poured down its 
scorching rays, and the hot w i n d from tho north was 
accompanied by myriads òf mosquitos and minuto 
black flies. 
W o had nothing left of the ox that had been finished 
the day before, save the head, which had hung upon 
the outside of ono of the carts for four days, and was 
in a decomposed state. The sight o f the filthy cra-
nium caused mo to wonder why i t was not thrown 
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away, for I n e v e r dvcamctl that i t was intended for 
any use; but I t was not to be wasted. 
W e had not eaten anything since the morning of 
the previous day; but at noon a halt was ordered, a 
quantity of dried argola of cattlo were collected, a fire 
was kindled wi th Hint and steel, which the herdsman 
always carries in his belt, and an old iron kettle, be-
longing to one of the carts, was partly filled wi th 
water, and placed above the coals. When i t wai 
properly adjusted, the men piled the dry dung around 
ti ic bottom so as to retain the heat beneath i t , and 
soon the water was bubbling and beginning to boil. 
The old and decomposed head o f the ox was now 
brought to the fire. I t s contents — the brainp, &c.—• 
were scooped out, and thrown into the pot, and wi th 
the addition of a l i t t le salt the stew was complete. A t 
any other time the sight of such a mess would have 
disgusted me, but things were changed now, and, fiiiut 
w i t h hunger, I watched the boi l ing of the stew with 
no l i t t le interest. 
A t last Facundo, the cook, who had stood besido 
the kettle during the whole time, and had occasionally 
tasted the dish wi th his horn spoon, and as often had 
declared i t "excellent," summoned the party to dinner-
1 remember well that I scrambled wi th the others to 
^ot at i t , but I only procured a very small portion, 
which I was obliged to swallow so hot that I scalded 
my tongue severely. : 
The meal was finished in a much shorter time than 
Í have occupied in describing i t , and soon each driver 
hurried o i f to lasso his oxen, which they lanhod to tlifl 
yokes, and we were again in motion. 
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Abovit three o'clock we drew up beside some rough 
iMimmocks of earth to feed the catt le; the country was 
more undul.ating, and was here covered wi th wire-
grass, which the cattle at once began to feed upon. 1 
had here a first view of the Sierra of Cordova, the 
boundary line o f the provinces o f Cordova and San 
Luis. 
The patron had purchased an old cow a few days 
before at San Bernardo, and having stinted the men 
as long as possible, he now decided to k i l l her. This 
was no easy matter, for the cow was as stubborn and 
furious as any bull , and had only been kept manage-
able by attaching her by a strap of hide to another 
animal equally fierce and ungovernable. These two 
animals had required particular caro to prevent them 
from straying from the troop. 
The strap that bound the two brutes together was 
cut asunder, and Don Manuel, the best gaucho of the 
party, set off in full chase of the doomed cow, swing-
ing the lasso above his head, and urging on liis horse 
by repeated applications of the enormous spurs \ha t 
adorned his heels. W h e n wi th in eight or ten yards 
of the animal, the valiant don, wi th a fiercely uttered 
ca-jo, let fly the lasso, and at the same time wheeled 
his horse. 
The cow, continuing on her 'headlong course, was 
suddenly brought up by the fatal noose tightening 
around her neck, and she went tumbl ing to the 
ground. 
I t was a wonder to me that the fall d id not break 
her nock. She arose, bcwildorod, to her feet, and fof 
an instant paused; but quickly divining the cause o f 
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her entrapment, sho lowered her hcatl, and made a run 
at the don and his horse; but the l i t t le animal that 
he bestrode having been well trained, waa in a gallop 
before the cow drew near, and the lasso kept as tight 
as ever. The vic t im now uttered a loud bellow, and 
charged blindly at one o f the cart-wheels: the force 
of the shock wi th which she struck rendered her wi ld 
wi th rage. She bellowed unti l the tightened noose 
choked .all utterance, when she renewed her charges 
upon the men, horses, and carts. The patron now 
called loudly upon Maistro Ramon, one o f the leading 
men, and, mounting Ids mule, Maistro galloped to the 
rescue. 
The cow stood at bay, tossing up the. earth w i t h her 
nose, and stamping wrath fully w i t h her hoofs ; but 
her new assailant was a skilful gaucho. l i e started 
her, and threw his noose around one of her hind legs, 
when, galloping in opposite directions, the two men 
tripped the animal up, and stretched her upon the 
ground. 
One of the peons fastened her four hoofs together 
wi th a piece of hide, and another man ofliciated as 
butcher. W i t h his long knife he despatched her, and 
in half an hour she was skinned, cut up, and divided 
among the carts. When the meat was cooked I ate a 
moderate-sized piece, and strolled away from the men, 
who were gormandizing beside the fires, t f watch the 
curious feast that the birds of prey were making upon 
the refuse parts of the cow. 
Whether some of the birds o f prey discover their 
food b y means o f sight or scent, has long been an un-
settled question, some naturalists affirming that the 
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former sense is their principal guide, and others that 
thu latter is the only one. 
Audubon, in bis OrnlthologicalBiograpliy, gives somo 
accounts of interesting experiments that lie mnclc wi th 
the turkey-buzzard, proving that this bird is attracted 
only by the organs of vision to its food. Other writers 
have offered other observations, corrohorntive of A u -
dubon's position. A n d I would here present a fact 
that came to u iy observation, concerning one of t l ie 
most common South American birds, helping to show 
that Audubon was correct in his opinion. 
Before the cow was butchered, I searched the plain, 
but not a single caracará (Poh/horus JhasiHensis)^ the 
well-kuown carrion-lover of lho pampas, was visible. 
There was no w i n d stirring, and had there been, the 
scent of lho fresh oflal of the cow could certainly not 
have been carried to any distance. B u t the cow bad 
hardly been butchered when a single caracará was seen 
on the horizon. He had hardly alighted beside tho 
oflal when another and another were distinguished, 
coming i n the path of the first. For half an hour they 
continued to arrive, all coming from one direction, 
and as one alighted upon the carcass another came in 
view, flying straight to the spot where the others were 
collected. I remained watching them for a long t ime, 
and when I left there were at least fifty bh'ds on the 
spot, and the line of flight was still unbroken; each 
new comer being greeted by the others wi th their i n -
distinct guttural ca-ra-ca-ra! Now, o f course, all these 
birds bad not been attracted by the sense of smell, for 
the supposition that the scent of the newly kil led ani-
mal could have travelled, miles in a few mome..ts is 
simply preposterous. 
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The lards must have been flying in air, on the look-
out for food, and, as they are gifted wi th a most won-
derful vision, on seeing the first one hurrying in one 
direction, the natural inference must have been — i f 
litrds draw inferences — that ho was hurrying to some-
thing to eat. The birds nearest him followed him, 
others followed them, and they arrived at the slaugh-
ter-ground in the order in which they started for i t — 
the nearest first, and the farthest last. 
Perhaps a. more extended account of the caracará 
w i l l not be uninteresting to the reader. 
The caracarás feed upon anything that comes in 
their way, gleaning carrion like the buzzards, and k i l l -
ing other birds like the hawks. I even once saw one 
attack a lamb, but the old dam interfered, and after 
receiving somo rebuíls from the bird, succeeded in pro-
tecting her offspring from her enemy. 
This bird possesses an unenviable reputation as a 
thief among the gand íos , and, as i t kills young birds, 
lambs, even seizes the game that the hunter has just 
killed, i t is far from being a favorite wi th any class o f 
the people. 
I t inhabits an extended geographical range. I have 
seen i t i n south-western Texas and i n most parts o f 
South America. This species is the "Mexican Eagle." 
A fine bird, indeed, for the emblem of a nation! — i t is 
emblazoned upon the Mexican flag; but we of the 
Nor th must not be too critical, for we sti l l retain upon 
our banner and coin that selfish thief, the bald-headed 
eagle — the most relentless robber and pirate o f our 
••apacious birds. 
The caracará is sometimes found in company wi th 
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the Gallinazo [Catkarlcs alralus), also known to the 
people on tlio Plata as the carrion cvow. This lattei 
mid is found north of the Rio Negro i n various local-
ities, not being met wi th except near the rivers and 
damp placea. I d i d not observe them about Bucnoa 
Ayres, but found them afterwards common dwellers 
about the vicinity of Mendoza, along the bases of tho 
Andes. The habits of the tm lcey-buzzard are so well 
known that I w i l l not dwell further upon them here. 
1 have noticed that the species seems to be tamer on 
the southern continent than i t is on the northern. I t 
has the extended range of one hundred degrees o f 
latitude. 
Though somewhat repulsive from the oflensive odor 
which i t receives from its food, this bird is one o f tho 
niosl, useful species. As a ucavctiger mid remover o f 
decaying animal matter in the tropics i t is invaluable, 
and i t is properly protected and cared for in many 
cities. 
A t noon, A p r i l 6, we reached the mountain range 
that had loomed up before us for several days, and 
camped at its base. The sierra terminated in low 
hills, barren and destitute of verdure, save where oc-
casional clumps o f dwarf trees grew about their bases. 
A l i t t le rivulet, taking its rise in the mountains, flowed 
down through a deep fissure i n the soil, and aflforded 
good water for the cattle. 
W e remained at this comfortable camp through the 
remainder o f tltc day and night, but started early tho 
next morning. 
The monotony of our journey was disturbed by tho 
arrival and passing of a troop o f sixty mules loaded 
10 
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w i t h l i t t le biivvels o f sugar and hklo bules of yerba 
(tea). This troop .was, driven by six men, and was 
bound to Mendoza. Like shnilnr parties, tlie troop 
was headed by an old mare carrying a bell, the sound 
of which keeps the animals from straying away. 
Though the mule is a stubborn creature, i t has a 
very strong ¡ifFcction for the madrina, as the inare is 
called, and follows her like a colt. I have often watched 
t w o large troops approachiug cucli other from opposite 
directions, in some place where the road was very 
narrow, as in a mountain defile, and have been sur-
prised to witness the absence o f all bewilderment on 
the part of the animals. Though both troops wore 
crowded together, eacli mulo kept wi th his own party, 
and followed the sound of the madrinds bell , even in 
lho d.-u kewt night. 
Having wound around the point of a sierra, our 
caravan kept on unti l dusk, when we camped for the 
night, supping upon beef ami (bur armadillos, which 
the peons had caught during the day in the grass. 
The armadillo is a singular animal, both in appear-
ance and mode o f l iving. Four species are found upon 
the pampas, i n Buenos Ayres they are known by the 
general name of peluda. Darwin applies this term to 
ã particular species — JJast/pas villosus. 
The gauchos call the female armadillo Mulita,, which 
name Darwin uses to distinguish a separate species. 
The male is called Cinquizcho. 
As my readers doubtless are aware, the body of Die 
animal is protected by a coat o f hard scales, consisting 
of several divisions, adapted to the locomotion of the 
animal. I t s head is pointed, and is scantily clothed 
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with l i t t le tufts' o f hair which grow out between tho 
Bcales. The feet and l e g s are short, g i v i n g the animal, 
when walking, a waddl ing gait, similar to that o f tho 
tortoise. The t o o nails are sharp, and admirably shaped 
ibr rapid burrowing in the ground. 
A l l the armadillos, w i t h the exception o f one species, 
whioh is nocturnal in its habits, arc diurnal, ret ir ing to 
their burrows at dusk, and coming forth at dawn to 
feed upon the roots of grass, insects, worms, &c . 
Their burrows do not exceed eight feet in depth. 
In these retreats the female brings forth four or five 
young, which follow her, s o o n after b i r th , in her jour-
neyings upon the plains. When man approaches them, 
i f near a burrow, they retire into i t ; but when they 
are distant from home they endeavor to hide i n the 
gniHH until nil dnngrr ÍH pimt. AVhilo in most l o o i d i -
t i cH thofac aitimalH wero i b i i n d , to tho Houlh o f KoHjmo 
and Mendoza they w e r e very numerous. The females 
o f o n e species that [ frequently met had two rnammio. 
I th ink the others h a d four or six. 
The flesh of the armadillo is white and delicate, and 
h;m the flavor o f young pork. The peons cook the 
animal by dividing tho two shulls at the junction, and 
burying the whole in hot ashes and coals, and allow-
ing i t to bake unti l thoroughly done. 
Darwin, in his account of these animals, says that 
three species of armadillos arc found i n this country, 
while a fourth species, tho Jlfulila, does not come as 
far south as Bahía Blanca. Of these first mentioned 
arc the Dasyims minulus, or Pichy ; tho D . mllosus, or 
Peludo; and the D . apar% or Mataco. Tho Pichy is 
found several hundred miles farther south than any 
RDccica. 
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The Apar, commonly c a l l e d mataco, is remarkable 
having only three movable bands, the rest of its tes-
Bel latc t l covering being nearly inflexible. I t has the 
power ol" rol l ing itself into a perfect splierc, l ike ono 
k ind o f English wood-louse. I n this state i t ia safó 
from the attack of dogs; for tlio dog, n o t being able to 
take the whole in its incuth, tries to bite o n e side, a n d 
the ball slips away, f l i c smooth, bard covering of tho 
mataco offers a better defence than the short spines of 
the hedgehog. The pichy prefers a very dry soil, and 
the sand plains near the coast, •where for many 
months i t cannot taste water, are its favorite resort. 
I t often tries to e s c a p e notice by squatting close to 
the ground. I n the course o f a day ' s ride near Bahia 
Blanca several were generally met w i t h . Tl ie instant 
one was perceived i t was necessary, in order to catch 
i t , almost to tumble oif one's horse, for i n the soft soil 
the animal burrowed so quickly that its hinder quar-
ters would almost disappear before we could alight. 
I t seems almost a pity to k i l l Rtich nice l i t t l e animals; 
for, as a gaucho said, while sharpening his knife on the 
back o f one (the gauchos often use a portion of the 
armadillo's armor for a knife hone), " So} i tan mansos " 
(they are so quiet). 
Another wri ter informs ns that the armadillos " bur-
row to the extent o f thirteen or fourteen feet, descend-
ing i n an abruptly sloping direction for some three or 
four feet, then taking a sudden bend, and inclining 
slightly upward. Much o f their food is procured be-
neath the surface o f the earth. They possess carniv-
orous tastes, and feed upon dead cattle, insects, snails, 
(inakes, as wel l as upon roots. The giant armadillo 
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according to one wri ter , digs up dead bodies in the 
burial grounds." 
" W h e n hunt ing those animals," says Watcrton, 
" t i n ! first point is to ascertain i f tho inhabitant o f the 
burrow is aC home, which is discovered by pushing a 
Bttok info c.'K-.li i iolo, n in i wj i tc l i ing for the egress o f 
mosquitos. Jf any come out, the armadillo is i n his 
hole. A long rod is thrust into the burrow in order to 
learn its direction, and a hole is dug i n the ground to 
meet the ettd o f the stick. A fresh departure is taken 
from t l in t point, the rod is ngnin introduced, and by 
dint of laborious digging tlie animal is at l a s t captured. 
Mennwhile the armadillo is not idle, but continues to 
burrow i n tlie sand in the hopes o f escaping its perse-
cutors. I t cannot, however, dig so fast as they c a n , 
and is at Inst obliged to yield." 
"While we were ly ing behind the fire, after supper, a 
loud, crealiing noise in the distance announced the ap-
proach of a caravan from Mendoza. As i t drew near 
our dogs commenced barking, and were answered by 
tlie mule of the captain of the caravan w i t h a loud 
bray. W h i l e the concert continued, other mules and 
asses took up the strain, and our camp was (< vocal 
wi th melodious sounds" as the caravan came in sight. 
As they passed I counted sixteen wagons heavily laden 
wi lh cargoes oí' hides. 
A fresh breeze from the cast was springing up as I 
lay down on my hide amid dogs and sleeping natives, 
and as I dozed away, i t seemed diflicult to decide 
which o f the two was lhe most agreeable bedfellow; 
for as i t grew colder, and a sharp frost camo o n onu 
d i r t y fellow crowded mo off my hide, and a Bti l l mor* 
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fi l thy clog, covered wi th fleas, crept under my blanket, 
from the shelter o f which no moderate effort of mine 
could remove h im. A t Inst, becoming desperate amid 
divt and flea-bites, I dislodged the in trader by a kick 
tihurp enough to cause Jmn to cry out, and arouse his 
master Facundo, who waxed exceedingly wrathful At 
such demonstrations on his dog by a "gr ingo." 
Early the next morning the caravan was on lho 
march, and for an hour our course led over high hills 
and across one small stream that flowed from the sierra 
behind us. After crossing these hills I observed be-
yond, along the bases of some low mountains, a few 
fields of c o r n and a number o f mud huts, where dwelt, 
in all their indolence, a party o f natives — half Indiana, 
half Spanish, or ClnistiaiiR, as Don Manuel called all 
hiH countrymen on the p a m p a s . 
As our t r o o p trudged slowly along, s o m e fifteen men, 
women, and children followed in our track, oflering to 
sell com, soil cheese, and a few loaves o f bread, very 
H i n a l l , ! i h d containing a goodly proportlun of s:ind. 
These loaves had not been baked in the aslics after the 
more primitive fashion o f the country sti l l practised in 
many parts, buí; in Kgyptinn-HliNped OVCIIH, built o f 
adobos (sun-dried bricks), and plastered wi th in and 
without w i t h mud. I purchased a sample of the bread, 
which proved even tougher than the meat o f the old 
cow, and was not half as clean; but being a new art i-
cle o f food to us, i t proved a luxury not to be despised. 
One woman, who exchanged c o r n wi th tlie drivers for 
meat, presented mc wi th nine ears of the corn. Know-
ing from the experiences o f the journey, tliat after a 
feast comes a fast, I hid the corn inside a pair o f booU 
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anioug the rest of m y baggage in one of the wagons, 
and felt well armed against the hungry time that "was 
sure to follow. 
A n hour htter the caravan halted. "While the cattle 
were gra/.ing, overpowered by the long walk under a 
hot sun, I lay down to take a short siesta, fro ra whic l i , 
on awakening, I discovered that somebody had carried 
off my l i t t le stock of food. 
From this occurrence I never afterwards s to red food, 
but ate whatever came into my possession. 
A t dusk two well-dressed travellers, who proved to 
be Frenchmen, came up to our encampment, and made 
inquiries regarding the road. They reported that seri-
ous trouble had occurred near San Luis among the 
fanners, the Indians having cut the throats of fourteen 
persons! This intelligence caused much epeculatiun 
among the drivers, and, as before, a general gloom per-
vaded the whole company. 
As soon as everything was arranged in camp for 
any e i iKirgoncicM that might occur, I rolled myself up 
in my blanket, and soou forgot a l l troubles in sleep. 
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FHOM m o QUARTO TO GERBO MORO—coNTiNtmo. 
H I L E all around me seemed to offer danger in 
some form, I grew lighter at heart every day 
that wo further penetrated the country, for everything 
"Was novel and captivating to the fancy. I was at last 
among a strange people, and their habits and mode o f 
life, and the many incidents that were constantly oc-
curring, were ful l of interest to mc. Although my 
heart was light, and I trudged along cheerfully and 
w i t h courage, my companions in the caravan were but 
l i t t le calculated to make the t r ip a pleasant one; and I 
must say that they d id not t r y to change their evi-
dently disagreeable nature. 
The rations I received from the tall Santia gueño, 
m y "protector and firm friend," were selected from the 
toughest and driest portioim of the meat, while he de-
voured my l iving, and at the same timo, at meals, called 
the attention of the whole company to the unsuccessful 
attempts I made at mastication. 
A t times, when indignation caused me to reply in no 
gentle terms to their conduct, in a tongue different 
from theirs, I perceived my folly, for i t only served 
to draw out inoro jibes and greater innults frum tha 
follóos. 
DISAGREEABLE COMPANIONS. 15t) 
"Wben we wore in motion, to avoid uncongenial com-
puny, I started in advance o f the troop, and kept far 
ahead o f i t . Sometimos I improved these opportuni-
ties to brood over lho i l l - l r c a t m c n t o f the men ; but at 
sight of a w i l d a n i m a l , or a gaucho pursuing A colt 
across Lhe phiins, an instant revival o f my spirits took 
place, and m y whole senses were awakened to things 
around me. 
I usually had enough to occupy my m i n d ; B o m e t i m e s 
I was studying the habits of birds or insects, at others 
following wi th my eyes the movements of a herd o f 
cattle, or gazing upon lho mirage in the distant horizon, 
in which our caravan was reflected w i t h wonderful dis-
tinctness. 
I h a v e said that the peons h a d not treated me w i t h 
great friendliness la te ly; but since w e left R io Quarto 
their coolness grew more noticeable, and at length I 
began to fear that we s h o u l d not part without a col-
l i s i o n , in which case I knew I c o u l d depend on but two 
people in the w h o l e caravan, the old Indian and the 
woman spoken of in a preceding chapter. 
These two had a l w a y s treated me kindly, while all 
the others had given me uneasiness in some way or 
other. 
JJeforc the troop hnd left Rosario, my friend, Señor 
G., cautioned me against showing money, and I had 
followed his advice, having departed from i t only on 
one or two occasions. When near Rio Quarto, not 
wishing to he thought pennnous, I bad imprudently 
purchased more than my shnrc o f the pumpkins and 
mchuiM, which nerved U J regalo tlio peuim at uight, 
when collected around the camp-fires; and this h a d 
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caused the ignorant fellows to suppose that there was 
mucha plata (much money) in my possession. A n d 
this was the cause of* their ill-feeling towards me. 
Several times they were particularly anxious to know 
if 1 had iriends in Mendoza, and who were the persons 
that would reçoive mo on the arrival of the troop in 
that town. I at last found i t necessary to introduce to 
their consideration a character as new to myself as he 
was to them. One night, when wo were ly ing around 
the fires, I , after describing my home and friends, 
casually remarked that one of them, a medico, the dis-
tinguished Dr. Carmel, of Mendoza, was anxiously 
awaiting my avvival, and that his apprehensions for my 
safety would increase unti l I readied the town. 
T o the reader whose conscience has never been sub-
jected to violence, this subterfuge may appear unmanly ; 
but, in justice to myself, I was obliged thus to impose 
upon the peons, and tho result fully proved i t . 
Under Dr . Carmel's strong (prospective) arm and 
inllucncc I found more peaocf'ul hours, and milfered 
loss from annoyance than i f hin name liad never been 
mentioned, or i f the villanous fellows had been left in 
their first belief, which at the flame time was correct, 
that I WMN a fiiciidh'ss (p'hi i jo , to whom they might 
oiler any insult without fear o f punishment. I n what 
manner was I , a solitary stripling, to protect myself 
against more than a score of barbarians, in the very 
heart of a country to the languages and localities o f 
which I was a total stranger, unless by subterfuge? 
B u t my troubles were not yet over. 
Whi le walking, as usual, one day, in advance of the 
carts, which came slowly creaking behind, my attention 
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was directed to Juan, the l i t t le son o f m y female friend, 
who came running after me. Juan spoke only broken 
Spanish; but upon reaching my side he commenced a 
voluble discourse, which, however, I gave l i t t le notice 
to, supposing i t to be merely childish prattle. A t 
length the boy took my hand, and demanded my at-
tention. 
F r o m what he said, I could, indeed, glean but l i t t l e ; 
but i t was enough to confirm my suspicions, which I 
had had for some time, that some rascality was being 
planned by the drivers. From mispronounced words 
and broken sentences, I received warning not to eat 
with the capataz at the fire, — " Sta malo no come con 
él" — and to bo cautious when w i t h the men. Juan 
said that his mother had Rent him to tell mo this. Tho 
lit t le fellow w a s about to communicate something fur-
ther regarding his mother, when ho suddenly became 
sileiil, and squeezed my h a n d . I looked around, mid 
beheld Chico., the servant of tho cap(Uaz> close upon 
our IHM'IH; IK* hml stoallhily nppnmcluul, without ut-
traeting our notice. 
" W h y do you walk? " interrogated l i t t le Juan. 
To thin tpii'Hl.mit (,hn mvnrlhy (-hieo, half Inilinn, Imlf 
negro, made no answer; but ho uttered a dly laugh, 
that, meant a good deal. "YVo walked on for upwards 
ufan hour, during which time the half-breed kept close 
behind us. 
"Watching favorable opportunities, Juan informed 
me t l at tho capaUtz had sent bin «ervant to prevent us 
from conversing; and seeing that he was dctertnim d to 
remain by us, I at length, with tho boy, rejoined th< 
troop. 
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W h e n the caravan Iialtctl for the night, I walked 
ovei* to the fire where the China woman was seated; 
but two or three gauchos from our own fire fallowed 
me, and engaged the woman in conversation. 
I n the aspect of affairs now, I confess I was some-
what alarmed, and more than ever felt the want of a 
companion on whom I could depend. The words o f a 
foreign merchant, w i t h whom I had conversed in Bue-
nos Ayres, were recalled most forcibly to me. " A l y 
boy," he said, " y o u don't know whither you are going. 
When you get among the gauchos, you wi l l find much 
trouble and danger." A n d I acknowledge that I now 
felt he spoke the truth. 
The men st i l l kept the woman aloof from me. I de-
termined to take things cooll}', and await events. 
Don Manuel came to the fire late in the evening, 
and, taking his meat in his hand, galloped off in the 
dark to sec to the cattle. I now missed Don José , the 
p a t r o n , whose protecting arm was to bo my support in 
danger. On inquiring of Facundo, my conk, lie pointed 
oi l ' in to the gloom, and uttered lhe Spanish word " I n s -
t a n c i a " by which I understood that thc^viiirtm was at 
some one of the great cattle-farms ly ing oil' the road. 
I now felt that I was unprotected, indeed ; and when 
the hour arrived for our lying down to sleep, I was un-
certain as to whether or not I should remain unmo-
lested through the night. B u t the time for the attempt 
on my purse, i f not life, had evidently not arrived. I 
was permitted to fall asleep, which I did at last; and 
our whole party evidently accompanied me in my visit 
to the land of dreams, for nothing was heard among 
us, and no one moved ( i f they had I would have b ^ n 
awakened in an instant) until daybreak. 
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When the sun "was just appearing above the horizon, 
the capataz came galloping up to the carts, and soon 
the word was spoken to get up the oxen and mules, 
and prepare to start. 
I remained hi the cart to write in my journal- unt i l 
tlic ugly-visaged Facundo appeared to inform me that 
my breakfast was ready. As L approached the group 
that was h u d d l e d about the fire, not one o f t h e m 
d e i g n e d to notice me, save one big fellow, who, wi th 
an obsequiousness that I knew to be assumed, pointed 
to the break (hat. 
The strips of moat had been removed from t i n fire, 
and the ppit, in a separate piece, was stuck into the 
ground, wait ing for me. This was an unusual attention, 
for I generally "shared my meat w i t h the capataz, or 
with Facundo. The capataz sat smoking by the fire, 
but the patron had not yet returned from íhe eétancia. 
I offered my steak to Don Manuel; but he courteously 
declined, appearing to lack appetite. l i e refused a 
Bccond similar offer, and continued smoking. 
Determined not to be balked by him, as I wished to 
prove my KUfipieions that mischief was afoot, I inlbrtned 
him that he lacked politeness, and that I would not 
eat without him. The eflect of my words upon tho 
company was o f such a character that I could no longer 
doubt their intentions. 
A t length Don Manuel, seeing that I suspected some-
thing, c u t off from the extreme edge o f the steak a 
mouthful or two, ;ind ate i t , upon w h i c h I out IVoin tho 
opposite side a li t t le larger piece, and ate i t leisurely. 
I then cut olF another piece, and, pretending to cat i t 
on the way, left the party, and retired to the cart to 
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finish m y wri t ing, throwing t h o meat i n tho grass on 
the wny. 
Fifteen or twenty minutos passed, a t ^16 cn^ 0* 
which time I was compelled t o p u t asido paper and 
pen, for a strange sensation o f weakness came upon 
mc, rendering me unable to m o v e — a helpless prisoner 
in tho curt. 
Violent pains,1 that racked m y head, wd-0 followed 
by Rtrong vomitivo «yniptoum ; b u t T wiifl « tü l IidpIesH. 
AVhilo the o x o u w e r o b e t n g lutrncHricd, 1 mudo ti 
second effort to l e a v e the ca r t , b u t I c o u l d not rise. 
Soon the villanous Facundo en te red , anã-, b idding me, 
in no gentle tones, to keep q u i e t , and n o t k i c k around, 
ho fltaHcdnria oxen, and, w i t h t h o rest o í ' l l i o caravan, 
we were again in motion. 
I soon fe l l into a delightful B l e e p , a n d dreamed most 
pleasant dreams. A t one m o m e n t I "was moving 
through the a i r , l ight, free f r o m human bonds, a very 
spir i t ; my whole Reuses were i n t o x i c a t e d w i t h most 
delicious sensations. Aga in I beheld mos t beautiful 
visions a n d most gorgeous co lors . A t last I seemed 
to have b e e n transported back t o m y na t ive village, 
and kind friends w e r e grouped .around me. The voice 
of welcome greeted mo, all t r o u b l e seemed ended. A 
clear, sweet voice sang a we l l - r emembered song, which 
seemed to be the very essence o f m e l o d y , BO ravish-
ingly did i t fall upon my c a r . 
Gradually the voice grew i n d i s t i n c t , t h e n loud a n d 
harsh, and I returned to consciousness t o recognize the 
Wnes of Facmulo, w h o was s i n g i n g t o himself. His 
discordant words w e r e uttered i n a l o n g - d r a w n cadence, 
commencing in a low, mournful s t r a in , and end ing wi th 
» couplet a n d groans. 
A N Á.NTLDOTIC. 
Tho following syllables w i l l give an idea of hifl aong. 
They were repeated so m a n y times that I shall ha rd ly 
forget them: — 
"Quo pur ma no yep o — oh—AH —OUGIL 
Ya, kc, pur, sc, va, yah — o h ~ OH — AH— OUGH." 
Fncundo continued g roan ing , either for his own 
l)k-,isuro or for my discomfort , rturiiifç tho greater pari 
of'l.liu limn lli.'il. I hiy nick in 1,1m r.:\vl. 
A I our lii-Nl slo|)|)iny;-]>l!icc', alurnt two honra after 
breakf ist, tho woman sent n ic , by l i t t le Juan, a tea that 
she had prepared from ROIIIO herbaeeouf) plant o f tho 
pampas, to feather which BUC Imd walked all tho morn-
ing heliind the caiU. 
I (Mt much better after dr inking tho ten, b u t did 
not entirely recovei- from m y sudden illness for several 
days. I subsequently learned that i t was not unusaal 
for the Santia gueños to revengo a fancied insult, or to 
annoy one whom they have a dislike for, by administer-
ing poison, sometimes i n snfiiuient quantities t o de-
stroy life, find at other t imes i n a quantity suflioient ,to 
produce oidy sickness. T h e y liad undoubtedly taken 
advantage o f the absence o f the p a t r o n to treat me aa 
they did. 
The first t ime I sallied f o r t h from confinement I was 
received in a chant etc ris t i e manner by the drivers, who 
clapped their hands to the i r stomachs, and questioned 
me wi th impudent gestures i f I was not i l l , and what 
was lhe trouble. The good woman only said, c o m p á s , 
sionately, "Pobre , c i t o " ( p o o r fellow). 
Dur ing my sickness I cont inued to write daily, much 
to the annoyance of Facundo, who looked threateningly 
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at my notes, as i f he suspected his name ivns there. 1 
even -went so fiir as to ask him how he fipelt his nume, 
Which was rx useless question enough; for had he been 
disposed to inform me, lie could not, since he knew 
not one letter from another. 
M y illness cost me but l i t t le time, and I was soon 
able to resume my pedestrian journey, and by night o f 
the same day I was nearly well . 
Our journey had been through the day across a hi l ly 
country. As evening drew near, we reached a water-
ing-place, which afforded an abundance of feed around 
i t , and the caravan was halted, and camp prepared. 
A t supper I was cautious to eat only of the food that 
I saw the others partake of, which they observing, I 
noticed that glances and meaning smiles were ex-
changed among them. 
Early tlie next morning we were again in motion. 
The country was st i l l broken, and we met several 
deep gullies, which we crossed w i t h great labor, i t being 
necessary to attach extra yokes o f oxen to the carts to 
effect a passage. One o f these gullies was so dangev-
ous, on account of the steepness o f its sides, that a pair 
of oxen were fastened behind the cart to prevent i t 
from gaining too great a velocity in its descent. 
Near this latter pass was a five by six stone hut, 
roofed wi th sticks and mud, which served as a post 
house, where the galloping cornier receives his freph 
horse. T w o women, wi th low foreheads and heavy 
lea tures, came oat of the cabin, followed by an old 
man, the postmaster, to stare at us, and iiujuivo i f the 
ttrivcua had any sugar or yerba to exchange with them. 
For what articles they proposed to baiter I could not 
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conceive, ns the open uulc of the 1 u t showed an interiot 
destitute of overytbing like comfor t ; for i t contained 
only an old ludo and bedding, and one dieese, that 
rested upon a swinging shelf made o f canes bo\md to 
gctlier wi th hide thongs. 
Like many of the poor gauchos, the postman smoked 
bad Tucumau tobacco, roiled up ia a narrow piece o f 
corn-leaf, a material that ia preferred by some to the 
coarse linen paper manufactured i n Europe for t l ie 
South American market. 
A m o n g the hills that bounded our northern horizon, 
-and which some travellers would classifv as mountains, 
the wind blows almost constantly w i t h great force from 
various quarters. The smallest o f the hills were wel l 
giassed over, and wherever the ruts entered the soil 
near them i t showed a sandy gravel. Upon the plains 
to the south was the richer pasturage, wi th a soil bet-
ter fitted for cultivation. 
A t night we encamped close b y the hamlet o f E l 
l l o r o , situated, as I believe, not far from the foot o f 
Cerro Moro, a chain of low mountains. 
A t daylight the next morning the caravan wound 
down among the hills to a level pampa, wi th barren 
mountains to the north. 
The Mendoza diligence passed, drawn by six t i red 
horses. Besides drawing his share o f the weight of the 
carriage, each animal carried upon his bade a postilion, 
who did not fail to use whip or spur as necessity do-
manded. 
The plain that we were upon was covered wi th i m 
menso piles of decomposed granite, how placed in sucb 
positions i t is difficult to surmise. The thorn and 
11 
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algarroba tree grew abundantly. Our course for t l io 
remainder of the day continued over the pain pa, w i t h 
hillâ growing moro distinct each hour in the distance* 
a strong wind blew steadily from the Cerro un t i l dark, 
when i t died away, and a calm, lovely night succeeded. 
The following day we left the plains, and travelled 
through a hi l ly country, winch gradually became moro 
and more irregular as we approached the I t iver Quinto, 
which stream we reached about noon, and halted on its 
banks for dinner. 
The country near the river was sandy, and covered 
wi th scattered thorn-bushes. The bunks of the Qainto, 
at the ford where we camped, were high, and almost 
perpendicular. The bed of the viver npponriirt to bo 
formed of (piíelisand in i ig l l .n t ioM, mid ( h o r u n - r i i l . uns 
very strong, A few mud huts were close to the river 
on each side, and their occupants had a great quantity 
of beef cut in stripfl, d ry ing for winter me, together 
w i t h sliced pmnpluns, which two articles of diet form 
the principal support of the people; the stcri l i ly of the 
soil wi l l not support a healthy crop of corn. 
Largo flocks of parrots, of a species that dig holes in 
tho banks in which to deposit their eggs, like our north-
ern bank swallows {Ooty le r i p a r i a ) ^ filled the air wi th 
loud cries, and gave some appearance of life [o (ho 
scene. The town o f Rio Quinto was not far off; but 
as the road lay in a different direction, I did not get a 
glimpse o f i t , but, j udg ing by the few lazy natives that 
I saw, who appeared as i f laboring under mental de-
rangement, wi th two prominent traits visible, — selflsh-
ncfifi and idleness, — I d id not foul that 1 was losing 
much in not visi t ing tho placo. 
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Dinner over, we prepared to move. Crossing thff 
river, we fuund the aseent of the opposite bank the 
most difiicult to surmount o f any obstacle we had met 
on the road; great exertions were made to get the 
carts up the vise, and the oxen were most terribly 
goaded by the drivers. One peon, w i t h loud impreca-
tions, thrust his goad into an animal BO far that i t could 
' n o t be withdrawn unt i l the iron was pulled out o f the 
goad-stick, when the man caught i t , and jerked so 
fiercely, that when i t came from the wound the blood 
followed i t in a li t t le stream. T h i s exhibit ion of bru-
tal i ty afforded satisfaction to the other drivers, who 
laughed at the fellow as lie cursed the ox for being (.lio 
OUIIHO o f the bivjildng o f his ntnr pienno. A t hiyt wo 
wore all across the river and in motion. 
The high plain upon the opposite side was covered 
with thorns and alganobn, save here mid there some 
spot more fertile than the rest, which sustained a 
growth of coarse grass. I n crossing this tract the 
wheels of the carts sank into the deep ruts to the hubs, 
and raised clouds of dust that were almost choking. 
I covered myself w i t h a woollen poncho, for 1 well 
knew that i t was doubtful i f an opportunity to bathe 
would again present i tself before wo reached San Luis, 
the great town of the interior. D u r i n g the afternonn 
a l i t t le boy passed us, dr iv ing to his house by the river 
a flock o f goats and sheep; the last-named animals 
looked very ragged, from the custom o f lho people, who 
sti l l adhere to the old practice o f pulling out the wool 
from the skin inatead o f Hheariug, at such times and h i 
tmch quantities as they need i t . 
A s the moon was a few days old, the caravan kept 
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on un t i l eight o'clock, when i t encamped on tho tra* 
vesia. 
The cattle were driven a long distance from the road 
to feed, but no pasturage was to be had, and at about 
one o'clock 1 was aroused by the approach of the cattle, 
and tlie loud cries of the drivers, who shouted "Ifyiera/ 
f u e r a ! " as they drove the teams to the carts. 
The moon had set,and the night was very dark; but 
the necessity of moving at once was obvious, for there 
was no water nor grass to be had for many miles, and 
both must necessarily be obtained at the earliest mo-
ment for the hungry and thirsty beasts. 
W e got under way at once, and travelled by land-
marks w i t h which the drivers were acquainted. As wo 
moved along the plain, the noise o f the caravan aroused 
hundreds of parrots from a roosting-place among the 
branches of a clunfp o f algarrobas. A n Indian stam-
pede could not have created a more confused or louder 
noise than that o f the frightened parrots, as they hov-
ered over as in a cloud. 
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SAN LUIS AND THE SALINE DESERT. 
E tviwelled through lho remainder of the night, 
antl unt i l near cloven o'clock on the follow-
ing day, when we encamped at a place in which there 
was a fair pasturage and some water. Here wo tar-
ried un t i l the morning o f the next day, when we filled 
our vessels w i t h water, harnessed up the teams, and 
started. 
Our course lay through a country that was dreary in 
the extreme, and we had no incidents or experiences 
that were worthy of a notice here. 
M y readers have found in these pages so many men-
tions of a certain individual, the capataz^ that they, 
perhaps, would like to know him better. 
As capataz, Don Manuel Montero commanded tho 
troop when the palroti, or owner, was absent, and his 
services as baqueano^ or guide, were o f the utmost im-
portance to the welfare and success o f the caravan. 
Don Manuel had not the swarthy complexion of the 
Indian peons, but could prove his superiority of b i r th 
and family in comparison to theirs by a hue that would 
have been pi'onouneeil in the United States decidedly 
yellow, that is, i f his physiognomy conld have been d i -
vested of d i r t so as to exhibit tho in io color; for the 
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don loved not pare water ex te rna l ly applied, and woutc? 
have been but a poor patron o f hydropathy, even could 
he have been convinced o f i ts wonderful virtues. H o 
was o f middle stature, and sat w i t h great digni ty upon 
his pampa steed, which ho rare ly left during the day ; 
foi', being a true gaucho, he a lways kept the saddle ex-
cept when ho was eating or sleeping. These t w o 
necessary duties ho attended to whi le reclining on the 
ground — a position that he a lways assumed when olF 
duty. To sleep wi th in a h u t o r cart was beneath his 
gaucho dignity. 
H i s hair hung in long black locks, excelled in j c t t i -
jiess only by those o f Facundo, m y cook. His to i l e t 
was attended to at such t imes as the same operations 
were necessary for the comfort o f his dog Choco, when 
master and animal shared the use of the same to i le t 
articles. I might wri te a t reat ise upon his comb, i n 
which I could speak of i ts decayed and broken parts ; 
of Us lusty and l ively inhabitants that played hide-and-
seek between the teeth; o f a brawny, lively creature 
from the hair of D o n Manue l s t ruggl ing for mastery 
w i t h another from the shaggy coat of dog Choco. 
A s a guide the don's skil l was unrival led. L ike most 
baqueanos he was gravo and reserved in maiyicr, and 
ednversed but l i t t le w i t h the other gauchos. 
H e was familiar w i t h every m i l e of the road from tho 
banks of the P a r a n á to the r o c k y bases o f the Andes. 
He could not, like the geographer, tell the exac1" longi-
tude, in numbers, of the p r inc ipa l towns o f the repub-
lic, hut he knew whero they were si tua ted, and could 
travel towards them w i t h o u t missing the true direc-
tion in the darkest nights. 
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D o n Manuel never ofíbrerl liis advice in a boiateroua 
íuannci-, as tliough in nuti iori ty, but quietly said to the 
patron, "Three leagues to t l io r ight of the road are 
about t h i r t y squares o f good grass, an<\ fiirthcr on to 
the left is a small lagoon of water not yet dried up.'* 
H i s word was always respected, and the usual answer 
of t3ie patron was, " D o as you please, Don Manuel ; I 
hnvo conlhleiicc in your judginent." 
A native author gives the ful lowing description o f 
the baqueano, which w i l l correctly apply to D o n 
M n n u o l : —• 
' " I f lost upon the plain, lie dismounts, and by exam-
i n i n g the soil decides upon liia latitude, and tells his 
companions the distance that they are from habita-
t ions. I f this is not enough, ho pulls grass from differ-
ent localities and chews the-roots, decides upon their 
p r o x i m i t y to some pond or rivulett fresh or salt, and 
departs in search of i t , to decide upon his position. 
"Genera l Rosas can te l l by tasto the grass of every 
farm south of Buenos Ayres. 
" T h e guide likewise announces the nearness of tho 
enemy when wi th in ten miles o f him, and the direction 
froni which he is coming, by means o f the movements 
o f birds, and by tito deer and wi ld llantas that run in 
certain directions. W h e n tho enemy is near at hand 
he observes the dust, and by its thickness counts the 
force. He says they number two thousand, five hun-
dred , t w o hundred, as the case may be, and the chief 
acts under this instruction, which is almost invariably 
correct. 
" I f the condors and vultures flutter in a circle in 
the air, ho can t e l l i f there are any persona hio, or i f 
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there is an encampment recently abamlonerl, or I f tlifl 
cause o f Lhoir movements is merely a (lead animal." 
Such is the true baqueano, and such was Don Man-
uel. A t noon we halted near a couple o f C C D W , the 
commencement of the San Luis chain o f mounLaina, 
The peons kil led an ox, bu t as there was no gratis for 
the cattle we did not remain lonff cnoitirh to cook an 
ojtaão. Thin w i i H lhe moro n^iíiaviitin^, NÍIICU WO liad 
mmu o f us oaten i i i i y l l i i n g BÍIICO the moruii ig of tho 
j)revioiis day. 
A t two o'clock the caravan again halted — t l i i s timo 
to water tlio animitls from a stream that flowed throuidi 
u quebrada (valley), Jiloitg which wcro Rcattered a few 
ranchos, whose inhabitants lived on pumpkins and 
porridge, the latter being valued at one real per quart. 
A troop from Mendoza passed us at this encampment, 
and I took advantage o f the opportunity to get rid of 
some cut reals, that are current in Rosario, for several 
bundles of grapes. Th i s troop had also packed in 
wicker baskets oranges and iigs, a quantity o f which I 
purchased to divide w i t h m y friends, the old Indian 
and tho squaw. I oflercd a bunch of grapes to Fa-
cundo, but his sour disposition would not allow h im to 
accept. 
F rom the»nver the road wound over a plain abound-
ing in thorn trees and cacti . l lo re also grew a low 
plant bearing red berries, and resembling peppers in 
taste. The frui t was eagerly sought for by the peons, 
who, throughout the remainder o f the journey, sea 
eoned their stews w i t h i t . 
A t the end. o f the plain the barren mountains o f San 
Luis rose abruptly, and seemed to form a barrier to 
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fartlicr progress. "We entered a narrow cleft in the 
efinin, muí wound through i t fo r nn eighth o f a mile, 
the voices of the drivcra echoing" among the rocks w i t h 
fine eíToet. But great wns m y surpr ise when we passed 
fiom the dclile to an elevnted p l a i n , to see stretched 
out below u"s the town of S a n Luis , wi th its white 
plastered dwellings, half h i d d e n , and shruled by ta l l 
roui i o f pophirM, jind groví'H <>í" ííreeii willows. I t 
bnniglit. to mind the days o f l l i o <,niHpi(is(, HO l inely 
-;lesc)'ibed by 1'rcscolt, and I p i c t u r e d thc-c i ly below 
me ns another Cuzco^ inhabited b y the children o f tho 
Incas. 
l i n t thin was not nil. A n o t h e r flight caught my eye, 
and (illed mo wi th joy . Knr i n the distanco a dim, 
blue line, pencilled upon tho I icavens, told me that I 
liad obtained my first view of the A n d e s — t h a t mighty 
range of mountains which traverses two continents 
and a dozen countries, t h o u g h k n o w n by different 
names. 
W h a t emotions were aroused w i t h i n me as I gazed 
at that faint streak that seemed floating in the air, for 
below i t all was enveloped in c l o u d s ! AVliat visions 
i t awoke o f steep precipices, d a r k gorges, and rushing 
streams of water falling in cascades from heights unat-
tainable by man! I pictured m y s e l f in the act, o f to i l -
ing up a narrow path, or s l i d i n g down tho sides of a 
carro on the snow. I longed t o be there, and won-
dered ivhclher from the lofty s n n i n i i t of the Cordillera 
I should be able yet to gaze u p o n the distant waters 
of the great Pacific. 
Above the hazy line two po in t s arose into the clearer' 
heavens, and from their sublime appeara'nee particularly 
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nt t incíed my attention. The highest cf tóe te pealt^ 
which lies to the north of west o f Jicndozn, was tlio 
fumed Acoifengua, which, rising above the lino of eter* 
i):vl snows, attains an elevation of twenty-lhrcc tJiousaiul 
nine humlrcd feet: higher by two thousand five hun-
dred feet than that monarch of the Andes, Chim-
bonizo. The other peak lies to the south of Acon-
cagua, and runs np sharply into the heavens. I t has 
been measured by a recent traveller, who gives i t an 
elevation of twenty-two thousand four hundred and 
fifly feet above the level of the sea, or not so high as 
Aconcagua by fourteen hundred and fifty feet. 
Aa I viewed the distant picture wi th enthusiasm, the 
caravan that came lumbering behind was forgotten, 
un t i l a rough shake, and the words, " J£sta clormien-
ã o f n aroused piy attention. Looking around I beheld 
the grinning features of the capataz, who exclaimed, 
" X a Cordillera de los Andes, quo co.ia tan rica.' " 
(The Cordillera of the Andes, what a rich t i l i ng ! ) 
As wc descended to the town, a party of equestrians, 
malo and female, passed on the canter, and entered 
befovo us. The caravan encamped alongside tho mud 
wa l l that defended the property of the inhabitants, and 
I remarked that the women who visited the troop did 
not come as venders of produce, but as visitors. These 
females were gayly and tastefully dressed, but their 
morals were questionable. As there were no seats 
near the fire, our capataz gallantly oflercd one of the 
fair visitovs his hat for a substituto; but she, wi th the 
others, preferred their own mode of sitting, and squat-
ted, « la Turyue, upon tho sand, where they made 
themselves sociable, and when supper was ready joined 
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in tbe meal, en t i n g their meat wi thout knives or iorks( 
but using their fingers instead. 
San Luis is the largest town upon the road from 
í¡osario to Mendoza. I t is the capital o f tho province 
oí' tlie same name, and contains about two thousand 
inhabitants. This place has varied greatly in its popu-
lation wi th in tho present century. I n 1825 i t had two 
churches, now i t has but one, and this, I afterwards 
learned, was not well supported — w h i c h fact accounts 
for its being so immoral a place. 
F o r many years San Luis had been governed by an 
old, ignorant fellow, just sucli a man as Rosas was ac-
customed to place over the interior provinces, in order 
that they might remain in a degraded state, and thus 
be more submissive to his power. A new governor, a 
man of education and energy, had taken the place o f 
lho òld one just removed, and under his influonco i t 
was hoped that tho condition of the people o f tho 
province might be improved. Formerly a tax of five 
dollars was imposed upon every cart that passed 
through the province, but i t has been lowered to a 
moro reasonable sum. 
No town on tho pampas has suffered from the depre-
dations of Indians as San Luis. Whi l e I was in San 
Juan, two or three months later, I became acquainted 
with several Pún tanos , as the people o f this place are 
called, and from them received much information re-
garding these encroachments. 
The Indians usually surprise the town about an 
hour b'jfore daybreali, and not only seize what properly 
tlicy can remove, but also carry off into captivity the 
vivos and sisters of the male portion of the inhabit-
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nuts. W h i l e one party is engaged in sncking tlio 
town, juiotlier ¡ tmly drives oiV nil lho marca they can 
Cm], as marc's ilesh is used as food among tht ' in, and 
i f they take horned cattle, i t is only to sell them to 
Chilenos, who cross the Amies by the most soulhern 
pass — the Planchón. Great numbera o f women and 
children have been carried off during those frays. 
There was l iving in San Luis, at the time our troop 
passed through lhe place, an old womnn who was 
stolon whun a clnld from l i e iVicnds. She lived many 
years wi th her captors, serving them as a menial, or 
slave. Twice she attempted to escape, hut each time 
was retaken, and for both attempts her feet weio 
skinned by the brutal savages. She made a third at-
tempt, however, which was successful. Her captora 
were away, hunting guanacos, a species of llama. 
Secreting about her person a quantity of dried mare's 
flesh, she sot out for a l i t t le lake, telling the squaws 
that she was going to draw water. A s soon as the 
lake was reached she struck out boklly into the pam-
pas, shaping her course in the direction of San Luis. 
The Indians, fortunately, did not overtake or find 
her, and alter many days o f wandering, she fell in wi th 
some gauchos, who took her to San Luis, and lestored 
her to her friends. 
Another occurrence that was related to me w i l l not 
be without interest to the reader. 
Dur ing the California excitement a great number of 
foreigners accompanied caravana from Buenos Ayrea 
to Mendoza, en r ou t e for the land of gold. Two or 
three of these caravans were troubled by the ludiati» 
while on the passage to San Luis. 
1 7 0 
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A t Inst one troop o f twenty car ts w l i i c l i was a c c o i n -
pitnioíí by a largo number o f foreigners mostly F r e n o 
and English, Ktarted from Uucnos A y r e s nncl a s t M 
men wcio anncd wi th doi ihlu-bi i i re l led guns a » ^ 1 s i x -
sliooters, they were continmilly on the gut vive f o r a n 
opportunily to tost their weapons ngititist t h e l o n g 
openrs a n d boliadorcs of the Indians. 
Scouts wero ¡du-ays on lho wnlcl i , hut not mi I IKIIÍ*» 
W;IH seen. A t longll), just before they i c a c h c t l t h o 
mountains o f San Luia, they were met by flying h o r s e -
men ami terrified women from the town, who i n f o r m e d 
them that the savages were among the mines o f L í » 
Carolinn, some sixteen or eighteen Jc.igues t o t - l i o 
north, and M'ere ¡¡lundering without mercy. A s t h e 
party were debating as to their proper fiction, t b e n e w s 
was brought that the Indians harassed by : i few t r o o p s 
sent by the governor, were on the retreat. The c a r a v a n 
was at once drawn into a delile o f the mountf t lna, a n < l 
the white men prepared for action. 
Soon the Indians wero desericd coming at a m p i c l 
rate, in one body. Behind each savage were o n e o r 
more female prisoners lashed lo tho rider. " I t w a s a n 
awful sight," said the nárralo?- of the story to me, " w h e n 
we beheld the strangers point their long guns a t t h e 
approaching p-iity, among which wero our f r i e r i cTs , 
bou ml L o their relcnvless e.aplovs." 
Unaware o f the proximity of strangers ori c a m e t h e 
eafloping party. Suddenly they (ell back in c o n f u s i o n , 
hut too late for retreat/for the disebarge o f near ly t w o 
Imndred guns scattered death among them. I n i m i n , 
slant the horses wero heed íroin their savage r i d o r 
who lay upon the plain in the last ngonies. 
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Grciit credit was given to the foreigners ivJ)0 ImA 
done such service to the province ; and, followed by 
liundrcda of the natives, they marched the carts into 
. the plaza of San Luis, and there remained several 
days, feasting daily upon eight oxen that were pre-
sented them by the governor. My informant said that 
such was the skill of the strangers in the use of firc-
a r m i i , that not a bird ticw over the plaza but i t was 
shot while flying, much to the astonishment of the 
townsfolk, who w i l l never forget the vis i t of the 
strangers. 
A t San Luis de la Punta the pampas end. On the 
next morning, the 27th of A p r i l , when we left the 
town, our course lay over a travesía (desert), which 
was wooded, for the first few leagues, with the black 
algarroba {mata-gusano), and many other species of 
low thorn trees and bushes. The road was filled w i t h 
deep ruts, and as the heavy wagons passed along they 
raised clouds o f dust, that made travelling an almost 
insupportable task. A t night the cattle had to bo 
driven some miles from the road to a. place where a 
l i t t le pasture was found. W e did not cat meat during 
the day, but I found that many of the cacti bore a fruit 
at the top, whicli, though nearly tasteless, was better 
than nothing. Near where wc encamped, three peons 
were loosening a patch of land wi th the rough plough 
of the country. They were preparing to dig a recep-
tacle for the water that falls during the summer time, 
and just behind two or three ranchos were two of 
these old pools, out of which our oxen and men drank, 
the cabaias paying six and one fourth cents per head 
for each animal. The water could not have been a fcot 
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ín ílqttl i . and wliíit kept i t from floakmg into tho 
ground I coultl not toll , as tho soil was porous rather 
than rlnycy. 
Wo resumed our march on the following morning 
without any breakf'nst, and kept on until noon, when5* 
the cattle were driven to a distant pasture, and tho 
peons cooked an asado. We again waterefl the oxen 
at another dirty pool, paying the same price per head. 
I was thirsty, but before I could get at the water tho 
cattle were crowded in the pool, and I returned to tho 
cart without any. Don Facundo furnished me w i t h a 
bottle to f i l l . I gave i t to a di r ty urchin, who seized a 
stick, and wading into the muddy pool, drove the oxen 
r ight and left unt i l lie had Hpace enough loft to fill tho 
demijohn. This he succeeded in doing, hut the con-
tents were such a mixture that, to avoid swallowing 
dirt , sticks, &c., I was obliged to strain i t through my 
teeth. 
I noticed in this part of the country a species o f 
cactus that had previously csenped my observation. I t 
grows about eighteen inches high, spreads out in large, 
brnad leaves, and is fed upon by cochineal insects, 
which the natives gather, and sell at a low price. I t 
bears a fruit which resembles, in form and color, tho 
pinc-apple, and is about twice the size of a hen's egg. 
Inside the skin is a white pulpy substance, filled w i t h 
small black seeds, and pleasant to the taste. 
The l i t t le pepperish berry became more abundant, 
and, taking advantage of the opportunity, tho peons put 
hirge quantities in their stews, which rendered i t so 
fiery to the taste that I was frequently obliged to ¿o 
«upperlesa. 
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The t r a v e s í a which wo were now upon was covercdj 
i n greater or less gu . intity, with a peculiar saline min-
eral which was n e w to me. I saved a small quantity 
of i t , and when I returned to the United States, pre-
B c n t e d i t to a scientific association, wi th the i'ollow'ing 
account o f the locality in which i t is found : — 
" T h i s peculiar mineral is found mixed with the soil, 
in greater or less abundance, from San Luis de la 
Punta ( a town on the western side of the pampas o f 
the Argentine Republic, where the grass plains prop-
erly end, and the t r a v e s í a , or desert, commences) to 
the foot o f the Andes. 
" San Luis lies in latitude 33° 1G' south, longitude 
66° 21' west, and is the capital of the province of the 
same name. F rom tins town westward the soil is 
almost worthless, unt i l the River JMcndoza ¡a reached, 
where irrigation commences. 
" T h e soil is very l ight and dry, and not in the least 
compact. This is probably caused by the dryness of 
tho atmosphere and absence of water; for when I 
crossed that part o f tho country, no water was found 
save that which had been caught and retained in holes 
in tho ground by the natives. Stones are rarely met 
with , and where they arc found I did not observe the 
salt. 
" There are several spots on the t r a v e s í a between 
San Luis and Mendoza furnishing a poor quality o f 
grass, which is fed upon by the cattle which are driven 
across the continent to the coast. 
" W i t h the exception of these spots the country be-
tween the above named towns, a n d extending many 
leagues to the north and south, is a desert wasto, 
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covered w i t h a low growth of thorn bashes mid a few 
species of gnarled trees, some of which bear poda. 
" T h e mineral penctviUcs the earth from a few inchefl 
to a couple of feet in depth. I t is particularly abun-
dant at certain places cast of the town of San Juan, 
where the ground is covered wi th a l l i in incrustation. 
I t is here that the reflection of the sun's rays is ex-
ceedingly pniniul to the eyes, and the inhabitants are 
constantly affected wi th inflammation o f those organs. 
" T h e soil for cultivation must hist be prepared, and 
the mineral removed. The native method of doing 
this is very simple. The water is conducted from the 
Rivers Mendoza and San Juan (which take their rise 
in the Cordillera) through an acquia, or canal, around 
squares of level land, at irregular intervals of time, 
and, to use their own expression, they wash off the 
salitre (saltpetre). Then a plough, constructed of two 
pieces of wood, is brought into service, and i t turns up 
from six to eight inches o f the soil, which goee through 
the same washing process as the first. 
" A f t e r two or three repetitions of this operation, a 
shallow soil is obtained, partially free from salitre^ in 
which wheat, clover, pumpkins, melons, &c., are raised. 
The remaining salitre., according to the belief of.tho 
natives, is exhausted by successive crops, and after 
several years of tillage the soil is suitable for the vino. 
Oranges, pcachcn, quinces, olives, figa, &e., lUmiish. 
"Within a few years large tracts of laud have been 
maile exceedingly fertile by the process above de* 
scribed, and could the New England plough be intro-
duced there, the process would be far more effec-
tive." " 
12 , ' 
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T h o foil owing iin.ilysis of the salt was made b ) 
Dr. A . A . Hayes, of Boston, a gentleman well known in 
Bciuntific circles for the care and accuracy w i t h which 
ho comlucts all analyses: — 
"The specimen was a white, crystalline solid, formed 
by the union of two layers of salt, as often results from 
the evaporation of a saline solution, when the pellicle 
formed on the surface falls to the bottom. A l o n g tho 
lino of junoUon crystal facottt a r e Been, but the f o r n i s 
aro indistinct. These crystals readily scratch calo 
spar, and dissolve without residue in water, affording a 
Bolution, which, by evaporation at 150° Fahr., leaves 
the salt wi th some of the original physical characters.. 
I t readily parts w i t h a portion of water by heat, and 
when the temperature is raised to redness, i t fuses 
quietly into a transparent, colorless, anhydrous fluid. 
On cooling, an opaque, white, crystalline solid remains. 
I n this climate the specimen attracts moisture, and 
therefore has not a fixed amount of water constitu-
ent. 
" I t consists of water, sulphuric acid, soda, magnesia, 
chlorine. Mixed w i t h i t are traces of cienate of iron 
and lime, w i t h sandy grains of earth. 
" One sample aííbrded — 
Water, 1C.420 
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"Throe frngmcnta from different masses were taken, 
ftiid tho fcJlowing substances found : — 
Water, . . . . 1G.42 18.84 19.60 
Sulphate o f soda, . . 48.00 45.82 45.74 
" magnesia, . 34.20 33.19 S3.31 
Chlorulo sodium, . . 1.21 1.70 1.16 
0.17 0.30 0.18 
Ocnalcs lime and iron i 
wi th silicic acid, J 
Sand, . . . . 0.06 0.06 
100.00 100.00 100.00 
" T h e varying amounts o f water given are illustrative 
of the absorptive power of the salts in the atmosphere 
of this place. Dried at 90° Fahr., the amount o f water 
was 15.20 in 100 parts, which exceeds by four parts the 
proportion'necessary to form proto-hydrates of the two 
salts present. 
"Analysis does not show the two sulphates to be in 
definito proportions. in tlio masses, but the crystals 
may bo a double salt, composed o f one equivalent of 
sulphate o f soda and one equivalent of sulphate of 
magnesia, each retaining an equivalent o f water. I n 
the masses, the closest approximation is 42 parts of 
sulphate of magnesia found, instead of 46 parts re-
quired." 
The communication presented embraces interesting 
facts. These si*line deserts cover extended areas in 
different parts of South America, and, so far as the 
author has been able to learn, the saline matter dillei-a 
in kind at the different points. The tendency of saline 
matter contained in any soil is to rise through the aid 
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of moisturo to the surface, wl i c rc , tlic water cso<n])ing, 
the salt is deposited. This ofl'uct, contrary to t l ic grav* 
itfiting influence, is the most common cause of deserts, 
and may be exerted everywhere when the evapora-
tion o f water from a given surface becomes much 
greater than that surface receives in the form of rain 
ami dew. The cultivation o f snlinc deserts, by wash-
ing down the saline matter, exhibits the opposite ac-
tion of water in restoring fu r t i l i l y , and i t is by no 
means essential that the water should contain organic 
matter to insure the full effect, as the soil of deserts 
generally contains all the organic matter of many 
years' accumulation. 
A n interesting inquiry na tura l ly presents itself to 
the traveller while crossing tins peculiar desert, l i y 
what means was the salt deposited? Two theories 
have been advanced by gentlemen w f i o have visited 
the travesía, both to account for i ts presence, 
Mr. Bland, the Nor th American Commissioner, who 
visited the Argentine l i epub l ic in 1818, thinks that 
these plains "may have been gent ly lifted just above 
the level o f the ocean, and left w i t h a surface so un-
broken and flat as not yet to have been suflicienlly 
purified of its salt and acid matter , either by flltratiou 
or washing." 
Sir W . Parish's idea of the or ig in of the salt is dif-
ferent. He says, " B u t is i t not more likely to have 
been washed down from the secondary strata, which 
¡brm the base of the Andes, in which we know that 
cuoruious beds of salt abound, particularly in those 
pails of the Cordillera where the greater number of 
the rivers rise which run th rough the pampas, and 
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wliicli arc almost all more or less impregnated wi t i i 
i t ? " 
Whi le crossing the pampas I occasionally noticed 
that the water of some of the streams was brackish, 
but as we approached the A n d e s the water o f the 
livers was puro» and free f rom salt. The San Juan 
and Mendoza Kivers, both o f w h i c h may be called 
great toncnts, b r ingdown a l l u v i a l mud in their eur-
ri 'nts; but I never was able t o de tec t any salino prop-
erties either in the mud or wate r . T h e natives, how-
ever, have assured mo that i be ro aro many salt mine» 
in the Andes. 
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C H A P T E R X I I . 
ON THE TRAVESIA. 
jN" the 28th of A p r i l ou r caravan crossed the T l l v e l 
Desaguadero, and u p o n the western bank t h e 
peons killed an ox, and we a to for the first time s i n c e 
the morning o f the previous day . A t noon we r e a c b e d 
the limits o f artificial i r r i ga t ion , which is carr ied o n 
extensively in the neighborhood of Mendoza. A l o n g 
the road inn a shallow di tch, four feet wide, and c o n -
taining about two inches o f water, which, when t h e 
canal is full,'fertilizes the soil i n the vic ini ty . 
Beyond the Desaguadero, fo r ty leagues from M e n -
doza, lay the hamlet of La Paz , upon the outskirts o f 
which we encamped for the n i g h t . Very different w a s 
this hamlet from the others we had passed, w h i c h 
looked old and squalid, the houses seeming ready t o 
crumble in pieces, and l i t t l e vegetation, save i n S a n 
Luis, was to be seen. Hero everything looked n e a t , 
and a degree o f comfort prevai led that was refreshing 
to the eye of the traveller w h o l i ad jus t crossed a d r e a r y 
country. This comfortable a m i fresh nppearanco w a s 
the vcault of iviígation, for v e r y l i t t l e rain falls on t l i i e 
great travesía, which covers m a n y thousand miles o f 
territory in the provinces o f San Luis, Mendoza, a n d 
San Juan; and wherever t he water o f rivers can b o 
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turned from their natural course to fertilize the broad 
waste lands, there l i t t l e spots o f Verdure appear, and 
the labor of the fanner is crowned wi th success. 
T h e whole township o f La, Paz wag divided in to ' 
pquaro, itrmtures, avotmd wh ich ran a wide canal. A l o n g 
thu borders o f these g r o w tal l poplars, that served to 
fence i " and protect the herds o f cattle that had been 
brought from San Luis to fatten on a l f a l f a^ a species o f 
clover. Our p a t r o n was so pavsimomous that lie re-
fused to purchase good pasturage for the cattle, which 
were growing weaker each day on misc.rablo fare, but 
ordered the capataz t o d r i v e them to a piece o f waste 
land, upon which grew a scanty supply o f dry grass. 
The next day we encamped a few leagues beyond 
the village, where I bought, and shared w i t h the peons, 
a couple o f pumpkins, some coarse bread, and a quan-
t i ty oí' dried figs, that had been brought from Mendoza. 
Our road the next day l ed through woods of thorns 
and algarrobas, and occasionally over an open plain. 
Just before dark we had a fine view of the distant 
Andes, which were now dis t inc t ly visible. The most 
lofty peaks were covered w i t h snow, although in many 
placea dark lines showed where the rocks remained yet 
uncovered. 
The wind blew direct f rom the west, and coming 
from the snowy mountains, was very chil ly. A l l night 
I turned and rolled upon m y hido in great discomfort 
from (ho cold tlmt bemnnhod my limbs. On tho next 
day, M a y 1st, the peons stopped to k i l l an ox close to 
Las Casitas, a village larger and better than the last 
one we passed three daya before. 
"While the troop rested, a broad-faced, good-looking 
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fellow bcclioncol from over a fence of thorns nnd corn. 
Btnllts for IDC to como nu d dine wi th him. I accepted 
his k ind invitation, a n d ho showed mc his hut a n d 
grounds; the former was bui l t o f cornstalks, and waa 
well thatched. 
Upon the rafters, that projected, and formed a pint-
form outside the hut, were piles of dried pumpkins, 
melons, &c. 
He informed mc that he had commenced improving 
the land one year before, and by hard labor, he, to-
gether wi th his wife nnd children, had a home, a n d 
were more plentifully supplied with the comforts oí'life 
than any other rancho on the road between Rosario 
and Mendoza. 
The canal that ran past his hut watered beds of 
onions, beans, garlic, and many other vegetables not 
often found on the road. 
His wife, a dark-complexioned woman, w i t h "para 
servir à v ã " welcomed mo to their cabin, and spread 
upon a tvmik of an algarroba a small piece of white 
cloth, nnd upon this placed a dish containing a stew 
of bonus, onions, coin, and meat, well-seasoned wi th 
garlic. They would not receive .anything for their kind-
ness, but when I left presented me wi th a fine pump-
kin, which I in turn gave to the peons. 
From this place w e travelled very slowly unt i l four 
o'clock, when we halted to feed the oxen. The peoup, 
though they had eaten heartily three hours before, 
roasted large slices of meat, and ate a quantity during 
the next h a l f hour that would have astonished tho fol-
lowers of Graham. Those people can go without eating 
for an astonishing length of t ime ; but w h e K nn oppor-
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tuni ty ofTors for gormandizing', tJioy wi l l r l t . i l Claucliuã 
. Allji i ius iiiintiolf. I dare not uientioii how many stcaka, 
eacli aveniging two poiiTid-s, Facundo could devour iu 
a day; nor sliould I wish to state that he thought noth-
i n g o f eating three jmni]>kins at a fiingle meitl. 
A t dusk the cicaking of wheels and loud cries of 
men announced that a troop from Mendoza was a p -
proaching, and a young man came galloping in advance, 
and greeted our patron as an old acquaintance. The 
oxen of the troop, fresh from Mendoza, contrasted 
Btrangely with our lean animals, Rome of which could 
scarcely walk. 
The n e x t morning we were on the road very early, 
for i t now became evident that unless o u r journey w a a 
soon terminated our cattle would give out; and the 
carts thus situated would be in a n unlucky situation. 
The next town was Santa liosa, once the headquar-
ters o f the Jesuits, who held religious sway over all 
the pampa territories when the country w a s under the 
control of Spain. 
The place was nothing more than a collection o f 
mud huts and corn ranchos. The inhabitants, however, 
supported a small store. 
The only signs o f life in the hamlet were from a 
party o f women weaving, and two o r three half-Indian 
girls chasing a flock of goats and sheep. The country 
around the place was covered w i t h low bushes, and, 
judging by appearances, I concluded that the place had 
seen its best days. Many poor families were euppovtcd 
by a flock o f twenty or th i r ty goats and BIICCJI, the hit-
ter providing fiullieieut woo!, from which their gnrmenlfl 
w e r e made; and us the goats breed twice a year, they 
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fiad plenty o f animal food to satisfy their wants. B e -
yond this place our caravan entered a straight, b road 
road, shaded w i t h t a l l poplars, which were planted i n 
regular rows on each sidu of the street, and afforded a 
pleasant shade for the traveller. 
Following the road for two or throe miles, we on-
camped for the n igh t in A i t o Verde, where were t h o 
best houses seen by us since leaving llosario. T h e 
frames were of poplar, and were well put together, t he 
roof projecting sufiiciently to form, a veranda. A l l a r t i -
cles of food were cheaper here than at any of the tow ns 
passed by oar troop. Three or four large watermelons 
•were given for a medio (G£ cents), and two loaves o f 
bread for the same amount o f money. 
Dur ing the day fo l lowing wc passed scattered houses, 
and large pastures o f alfalfa^ separated from each other 
by fences of growing poplars. Our patron now felt 
compelled to purchase fodder for the oxen, and lie ob-
tained the privilege o f pasturing them for the night , 
and unti l the clay following, for three dollars; which , 
considering the number o f animals (over one hundred), 
was a very small sum. 
A s we encamped in the highway, we were disturbed 
in our slumbers al l the night by the numerous troops o f 
mules and racing gauchos who were continually pass-
ing and repassing, whi le üocks o f wi ld fowl flew over 
our carts, shaping their course to the south. The fol -
lowing morning we reached V i l l a Nueva. The ronda 
were very sandy, which gave great trouble to the oxen. 
Before taking our last meal wo halted for the '.light. 
On the next morning we started very early, ibllow-
ing a lonely road, w i t h o u t seeing a rancho. About 
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noon -WG crossed the River Mendoza, which, at the 
placo o f crossing, Avas narrow, w i t h a cunent sell ing to 
the northward. I had some di l l icul ty in efiécling a 
passage without get t ing wet. 
W h i l e the carts were fo rming a double line, and com-
mencing other preparations for hal t ing, I disrobed, and, 
under cover o f Borac stunted bushes, bathed in the cold 
stream. 
This was the th i rd bath that I had enjoyed since 
leaving Rosario. The peons laughed derisively at a 
gringo who could not travel eight hundred miles wi th -
out washing himself. These disgusting fellows, w i t h 
one or two exceptions, had not applied water to their 
skin for more than forty days, and did not intend to 
cleanse themselves un t i l the t roop was close upon 
Mendoza. 
F r o m a few mud houses beyond a rising ground, not 
far from the river, came several men and women,bring-
i n g peaches and melons in their ponchos, together wi th 
baskets o f native manufacture, filled wi th two kinds of 
grapes, one variety of which was the white Muscatel. 
A t different points near this r iver my attention had 
been attracted by a disease very prevalent among the 
people, which exhibited i tself i n the form of a large 
(swelling upon the throat, and was called by the natives 
the cote (goitre) . 
One poor fellow, who had a very large cote, informed 
me that i t was caused by d r i n k i n g the water of tho 
gtveam, and that large awellings l iad come out upon 
b'lB thighs, from laboring, several weeks in the water. 
A young cow that had been purchased on the road 
was the only tender meat that we had eaten since leav* 
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i ng Rosario. The peons gorged themselves unti l they 
could eat no more, and ate, perhaps, more than they 
would have done had not the patron been absent; ho 
had gono to Mendoza in order to advertise in the only 
paper in the province that his troop would make its 
etitrée into the Plaza Nueva on the following day. 
Owing to our proximity to the great town, several 
o f the Santia gucííos changed their minds about ablu-
tions, and busied themselves in making preparationa 
for the entree. I watched their movements wi th con-
siderable interest, for in making their toilet the comb 
of Don Manuel passed around the group, and veceived 
generous patronage, the li t t le dog that belonged to my 
friend and the woman coming in foi" their share o f its 
use. 
The ball having once been set in motion, the excite-
ment to appear neat became so great that some of the 
peons actually shook the dust out of their chirapas^ and 
put on clean drawers, that had been long kept for some 
great occasion. Whi l e the men beat their ponchos 
upon the wagon-wheels, the woman entered a cart to 
make her toilet J and so changed was her appearance 
an hour after, when she appeared clad in a new calico 
dress, w i t h her hair neatly plaited in two braids, after 
the fashion, formerly, o f young girls in onr own coun-
t ry , that I involuntari ly raised my sombrero, which at-
tention she very pleasantly acknowledged. But , as is 
usually the case wi th mothers, she had expended the 
principal part of her labor and finery upon her lit.tlo 
g i r l , whoso appearance had been greatly improved. 
A n hour before she had run along the banks of tho 
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hut now, w i t h hair smoothly combcrl, ami l i t t lo body 
decked out in a gay tunic, hcv black eyes sparkling 
with fun, she seemed to have been transformed from a 
wild Imlinn g i r l into an interesting l i t t le lady. 
After again eating, the troop moved on until sunset, 
passing several dilapidated lioiiscs, and two or tliree 
dir ty p i t t y e r i a s (stores). Our camping-ground proved 
to be a bad selection, as i t was on a low plain, part 
morass, and covered with tall weeds. The peons tried 
to compel me to fil l the jars with water at a pond, the 
direction of which they pointed out to inc in the dark; 
but I informed them, through a l i t t le fellow that spoko 
Spanish, that, as I was aware of our proximity to jUcn 
doza, all further orders from them would be disregarded 
Furthermore, I stated that there were people in the 
town which we were soon to enter who could converse 
equally well in English and in Spanish, and i f they, the 
peons, attempted any more insulting acts, the matter 
would be exposed. This answer they evidently did 
not relish, for they became very angry, and conversed 
'among themselves in their own language, evidently 
making threats of some kind against me. 
Before retiring, I conversed wi th the old Indian, 
who was my friend, and lie promised to receive my 
little property, snugly packed in a canvas bag, into hia 
cart. 
The night passed without any incident, and when 
daylight came we were already on the march. As the 
troop was not to enter the town unt i l the following 
morning, I partook of an asado for the last time, and, 
discarding my pampa costume, and dressing after the 
fashion of civilized men, I set out in advance of the 
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oompnny for JIciuloz:!, ivli icli was Iwclvo n.ilcs distunt. 
Tl ie whole plain, over which our road lay, was covered 
•with a curious bush, growing in chimps from three to 
six feet in height, and bearing .1 ye l low pod, resem-
bling in shape a screw. The houses tha t were scat-
tered along the road were buil t in the old Spanish 
stylo. When within three or four miles of the town, 
a continuous lino of buildings commenced, which was 
broken only by green pastures o f alfalfa, surrounded 
by mud walls and extensive vineyards, the vines of 
"which bent to tl\c ground from the weigh t of the fruit 
they bore. 
Upon the walls o f the houses, suspended from canes, 
hung, drying in the sun, bunches o f the f ru i t just men-
t ioned; and, seeing a great nnniber o f casks and barrels 
in almost every yard, I judged that each farmer manu-
factured his own wine. 
Oranges, lemons, limes, peaches, and olives were 
everywhere abundant, while occasionally the eye rested 
wi th pleasure upon a pomegranate, or pnlm-trec. 
W i t h i n tho yards, surrounded by h igh enclosures, 
were piles o f melons and pumpkins ; and ranges of jars, 
fdled wi th olives jus t stripped from the trees, stood be-
neath the verandas of the houses. 
The people seemed very hospitable. Twice tho pro-
prietors of different quintas came out, and persuaded 
me to enter their residences and partake o f food, sny* 
ing that everything they possessed was at my disposal, 
and that the foreigners received their great respect. 
" H o w knew you that I was a fore igner?" I asked. 
" B y your countenance and you r wa lk , " wad tho 
reply, 
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A n old mnn dctninotl mo a long timo lo inquiro tho 
pricefi o f N o i l h Ainuiicnn goods. 
" W h a t is the v a l u e o f this article in your country? n 
he askoc], l ioldiug up to my view a cheap earthen mug. 
" A b o u t a meilio," I replied. 
" W h a t rogues!" he exclaimed. " I n Mendoza they 
charged mc three times that sum. Te l l mo, friend, why 
did you neglect to bring some with you? Y o u would 
have bet. i i a rich man soon." 
The day was the Sabbath, which is regarded as a 
h o l i d a y i n this c o u n t r y . The pulperías by the road-
side were thronged by the gauchos, somo gambling, 
and others dancing to the sound of the guitar, while a 
few lay d runk upon the g r o u n d . About two o'clock, 
after leaping several streams of water that ran along 
the streets, I e n t e r e d Mendoza, and, a f t e r many unsuc-
cessful inquiries, f o u n d myself in the calle de comercio^ 
where I lucki ly met wi th a Frenchman who spoke a 
l i t t l e Engl ish, and to h im made known tny wishes re-
g a r d i n g m y p r o p o s e d j o u r n e y across the Andes to Chi l i , 
The Frenchman informed me that an English p h y s i -
cian, D r . D . , who bad r e s i d e d s e v e r a l years in Mendoza, 
and had i n g r a t i a t e d himself into the favor of the gov-
ernment, was just the person to apply to, as he could 
give me any information relative to the Chili road. A t 
the moment the d o c t o r himself came up, mounted upon 
a fine horse, and r e t u r n i n g from a visit to the country. 
I banded him the letters g i v e n me by Mr . Graham, 
and i n q u i r e d i f cither of t h e two persons to whom t h e y 
were directed were i n Mendoza; he returned them to 
m O j V i i t h e r brusquely s a y i n g t h a t 7ie was not mi Ameri-
can physic ian; and as for Mr . Allen Campbsll, ho hud 
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luft two months ngo for Santa Fú. I n as delicate a 
manner as possible, I informed Dr. D. of my object w 
visiting liin adopted country; that I was a stranger, mid 
unacquainted wi th the langnngo, and Muted that i f 
fs'jtno ].cison conversant with the dialect would imdio 
iiKpiiric.s regarding troojis of mules that miglit be leav-
ing for Chil i , he would be doing me a favor that I could 
not too highly appreciate. To this the doctor drew 
himself up stillly, and replied, impatiently,— 
" I f you wish to cross to Chili , the only method of 
procuring necessary infonnalion is to inquire o f (ho na-
tive merchants, who often send troops across the Cor-
dillera. According to the last accounts the mountains 
were passable, though the Chil i mail has not yet ar-
rived." 
I answered, " Doctor, Í am unacquainted wi th thp 
langnnge, save the l i t t le Í have acquired upon the road ; 
and i f several days are lost by me in fruitless inquiry, 
the mountains w i l l be closed, and I shall be obliged to 
remain here for lhe next six months." 
" Very well," he answered, touching his horse at the 
same time with his silver spurs. " I t is only among the 
merchants that you w i l l receive the infbrniation." A n d 
lie was soon out o f sight. 
The Frenchman, who had been a listener to the con-
versation, exclaimed, energetically, " V a t a tarn fool! 
l i e might, speak one word, and find plentce mules going 
to Ch i l i : he much puffed up wi th practeose. Come to 
my home, and I w i l l find you a troop of mules to-mor-
row. I loves tho Amorjeanfi; they is tarn goot fel-
lows 1" 
On our way to liis lodgings, my new acquaintanco 
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Biuldunly rcmenibercd that there ivas a party of Nor th 
Americans in t o w n , a n d at my request he l e d mo to 
their house. They were professional gentlemen, my 
guide said, bu t of what particular branch of science ho 
could not tol l . Never was I more surprised t h a n w h c K 
lite I1!-enchinan introduced me to lour young men, 
whose flag, as it waved above their house, announced 
them as the Circo Olímpico (Olympic Circus), from 
Nor th America. The director o f the company, M r 
Daniel I I . , of XJtica, New York, had left the States foi 
Mexico thirteen years before, and was wi th the Amer i -
can army through the war between the two republics. 
After peace had been established, he freighted a 
small vessel, and, landing upon the northern coast of 
South America, had si neo travelled over nearly all the 
countries of the continent 
O f the original number that left wi th h i m , ho was 
the oidy survivor. As soon as one performer h a d died, 
or retired from the profession, some strolling provistero 
was always found to (ill the vacancy. 
Whi l e the company travelled in the upper countries 
of Bolivia, Peru, New Granada, and Ecuador, success 
followed them; for silver is more plenty among the 
middle and poorer classes of those republics that abound 
in rich mines than in the Argentine Republic. I l e i e 
their good fortune d e s e r t e d them. They had crossed 
over the vast pampa country, and, by giving here and 
there a gra i i func ión^ h a d taken money enough to su-
able them to r e a c h Mendoza. Mr . I I . iul'ormcd mo 
lliat he should follow along the sierras of the Andes, 
and cross the great travesía that covers several o f tho 
upper provinces, until he reached Potosí , and from Bo-
13 
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l ivia lhe company would cross the Cord i l le ra to Pert\ 
where better luck would surely m e e t t h e m . 
Being the latest arrival from N o r t h America, I had 
to answer many questions, as they h a d no t heard from 
l l int country since leaving the P n r n n á , twelve months 
before. A t dusk a negro Imnd phiycMl an jiir Hint waa 
very popular in the Uni ted States n i n e years before. 
W i t h all the facilities o f comniunic i i tLon that exist be-
tween the two countries, the song a n d accompanying 
music had just reached Mendoza, ,1 t o w n supposed by 
its inhabitants to be first in the scale o f civilization and 
' refinement. 
The following morning I v i s i ted t h e Plaza Nueva, 
•where the carts of our caravan w e r e discharging their 
oargoes, and received from the o ld I n d i a n my bag. 
W e parted pleasantly, and I o n l y regret ted that my 
present to him could not have been as great, propor-
tionately, as my regard for him. T h e jpatron and capa* 
taz commended me to the care o f m y Maker, and 
wished that many years might be a d d e d to my life, to 
which civil speech I made an a p p r o p r i a t e reply. Aa 
for the peons, they said nothing, n o r even comforted 
mo wi th a single glance or nod o f g o o 3 feeling 
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MENDOZA. 
r i ^ W O or Hirco days woro pnsRcd in inquiring for a 
I troop o f mules bound for Chi l i , but no information 
could bo obtained of any, and I afterwards learned that 
the last troop of (he Kcason had left Mendoza on tho 
day after my arrival, and l i a d barely succeeded in 
reaching Ghili wi th their lives. 
For twenty-one days the Andes were enveloped in 
clouds, tho dark and portentous appearance of which 
w a s terrible to behold. I passed hours of each d a y in 
watching the fierce teírqjoraleSy as tlie natives c a l l e d 
them, that came rol l ing along 'the summit of tho 
sierras from the regions of Cape Horn, covering, in 
their mad career, whole ranges of mountains in a man-
tle o f snow. To have attempted a passage at that 
t i m e w o u l d have been certain death; so wi th all the 
philosophy that could be drawn from irremediable dis-
appointment, I became resigned to m y fiitc to remain 
in the interior o f tho country unti l tho genial sun of 
another spring should melt the snow-drifts t h a t blocked 
up the passes of the Andes. 
The old Spaniel town of Mendoza is situated in la t i -
tude 32° 51 ' south, longitude 07° 57' west, at the foot 
o f tho eastern declivity of the Andes. I t was laid out 
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in cuadras^ or Bqwares, tlie sides o f which we re o n » 
hundred and i i f ty ynrds long. J t contained, n t the 
t ime of my visit, nearly ten t h o u s a n d hiliabiti tnta. O f 
lho two plazns t l ic Inde])ciHlcnce was the most cele-
brated, because o f the fountain i t contained. This-
fountain, however, was dry wis en I was t h e r e , the 
aqueduct having become c h o k o d w i t h loaves and 
stones; i t had been permittee! t o rcmnin i n this 
useless state for some time, a n d I was of the o p i n i o n 
tha t i t would s t i l l continue d r y , as no a t t empt was 
made to clear it out, and no p l a n was discussed b y 
which it might in the future be a g a i n i n operation. 
The A l a m e d a , a inuch-talkcd-of pub l i c walk on the 
Bide of the town nearest the m o i i n t n t n s , was resor ted 
to by all classes. A n artificial c a n a l flowed beside t h u 
principal walk, watering a row o f f i n e poplars, beneath 
which were a few stone scats, w h e r e I often sat a n d 
watched the di floren t classes o f t h e Jtfendozinos p r o m -
enading aflcr the siesta. 
I n a l i t t le mud hut, kept b y a Chi l ino , I was sur-
prised to find a luxury not often m e t w i t h in sou thern 
countries. Ice was brought f r o m t h e mountains on 
mules, and the inhabitants were e n a b l e d Lo e n j ò y t he i r 
creams at a t r i l l ing expense. I t w a s in the A l a m e d a 
tha t I sometimes had a glimpse o f t h e governor o f t h e 
province o f Mendoza — Don P e d r o Pascual Segura, 
l i e was a man small in stature, a n d ib i s e h a r a c t e r í s t i o 
seemed to be general in the di f ferent t r a i t s of his charac-
ter, for he was o f l i t t le energy, a n d had, consequently, 
l i t t l e of the rascality of his predecessors. l i e was l i t e r -
ally sma." in everything, as the f o l l o w i n g mcidojut w i l l 
show. 
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Tlio^Icndoza bnnd belonged to the government, and 
Don Pedro bad disposed of their sen ices by contract, 
for a certain sum of money, to the tlientrical company 
of Señor Kudc-nas, who had established himself in tho 
t o w n a short t ime before my arrival. Tho N o r t h 
American Circus Comp.'niy came into tho place soon 
after, and the director presented the governor his com-
pliments and a season t icket to the performances. Aa 
the circus company wished to perforin on the samo 
evening as the compaiiy of Señor Rodonas, and by so 
doing could not obtain the services o f the band, tho 
governor, without further ceremony, broke the contract 
w i t h tho theatre, and ordered half the musicians to 
the bouse of the Nor th Americans. This unjust act 
greatly injured the native performers, who were poor, 
and had but jus t arrived from a distant part of the 
country. 
T h e houses of Mendoza were one story high, and, un-
like those of Buenos Ayres, were built o f adobes, which 
were covered wi th mud and whitewashed. These, like 
the dwellings o f that city, Jiad a drenry, prison-like ap-
pearance. rVho patio, or yard, was in the centre of tho 
building, and was accessible by a large, heavy door, 
called the piterto-calle. A door from each room opened 
into the yard, where, in the summer months, the. house-
hold, including servants, usually slept, for the climate 
near the mountains has not the heavy dews of the 
pampas. The roofs were generally of mud, plastered 
upon canes, bound together by strips of hide, which 
rested upon a rough frame of wil low, poplar, and a 
hard k ind of wood resembling tho algarroba. Tho 
adobes were made near the spot where the building 
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was to bo erected when sufficient material could b« 
proctuetl. Mud, trodden line by horses and mixed 
wi th Ktraw, was placed in moulds about twenty by 
eight inches, and four or five deep, and, after being re-
moved, the adobe was allowed to dry in the sun's heat 
for two or three weeks. Outside the town a rough, 
square brick was made, which served to floor the 
houses of the rich, and was covered by a carpet of 
European manufacture. 
The town, at the time of my visit, was liberally sup. 
plied with churches, and had a convent. The priests 
bore a much better character than those of the northern 
countries o f the continent, as in most places where 
Calholicism exists tbey have a strong inlhionce over 
the lower classes, and f i l l the narrow streets of the 
town with processions, much to the annoyance o f every 
one who is obliged to kneel uncovered as they pass 
along. One foreigner told me that when lie entered 
the place for the first time, he halted his horse in the 
plaza, llirough which a crowd of people were hurrying 
with lighted candles and crucifixes. The priest observ-
ing that he did not recognize, by humiliating himself, 
the rc.'ipect due them, sent a vigilante, who threatened 
to run him through wi th the bayonet i f he did not dis* 
üiount from his horse and kneel upon the ground. 
There being no protecting power nearer than Buenos 
Ayres, or Santiago in Chili , a foreigner must go through 
,fiose debasing forms, do homage to man, or feel the 
joint of the bayonet or sword, " for there is no pro-
icction for g r ingos in the provinces north and west of 
iíucnos Ayres." 
This I bad told me more than once by officers o f the 
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govcrninent of this republic that pretends to copy tho 
principies that have been expounded by Washington, 
Jeflerson, A(l:im$, and Lníayct te . I always kept a 
bright lookout when abroad, and the instant the shaven 
heads of the good fathers appeared I turned the first 
cornei', and stopped not until two squares were bo-
twecn us. 
A t a certain season of the year a mock Christ was 
crucified by the priests. The deluded people, believing 
it to be tho true Savior, wept as they beat their 
breasts, and cried out wi th compassion. A t these and 
other services of the church, as the mass and vesper 
prayer, the men formed a very small portion o f the 
congregation, hut the women were constant attend-
ants, and were continually at the confessional. 
One young lady wi th whom I was acquainted made 
i t a rule to confess three times a week. This she con-
tinued to do for the space of one year, when good 
Father Maximo became so weary of her appearance or 
of her sins, that he told her to come once in seven 
days, and he would pardon the whole at once. Every 
morning the early riser met w i t h l i t t le parties o f 
females returning from early mass, chatting pleasantly 
as they proceeded to their homes. Each female who 
could afford i t had a servant, who followed behind wi th 
an a l f o m b r a (mat), upon which the lady sat while in 
church. The children always went on before, that they 
might be under the eye of the matron who watched 
them, particularly i f they were young ladies, wi th a 
degree of vigilance equal to that of tho dueñazas o f 
old Spain. 
Whi l e speaking of churches and church-goers I w i l l 
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not omit mentioning a few facts relative to one Padre 
A . and his family, whose faino is wiile-spread in the 
other provinces of the republic. This A . was a priest 
in the church o f San Domingo, and, breaking his vow, 
acquainted Rosas w i t h the thoughts and actions o f 
those who had unbosomed themselves to him. 
*IIis villanous character began to show itself, and 
throwing aside the padre's cloak, lie took the sword, 
and became one o f the bloodiest generals that Mendoza 
had ever supported. His deeds of cruelty made him 
known throughout the country. His family, which 
had, during his career, enjoyed a notoriety, sank into 
obscurity after his death. 
Several years since, a daughter of the padre, who had 
distinguished herself for her licentious conduct, per-
formed a journey, in company w i t h her nistur and an-
other young lady, — all wi ld girls, — that proved no 
less disastrous than i t was foolish in design. 
The three girls, attired in gaucho costume, set out 
on horseback, and no t wi th side-saddles, to cross the 
Cordillera of the Anden. The t r ip was HUCCCHHÍÍII. 
They entered Chi l i without meeting any obstacle to 
mar their hnppiness, and after having passed a few 
weeks w i t h friends, started to return to the Argent ino 
Republic. The guides warned them of coming ¿em-
pora lcs , but they had tarried from home too long to pro-
tract their stay ; perhaps to be obliged to remain in Chil i 
un t i l the winter's snows were gone. They entered the 
mountains, and somewhere near the Cumbre pasa, a 
storm broke upon them, and only two of the females 
Dfacaped w i t h their lives. 
Each church in Mendoza had several be l l i , which 
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Were far from melodious, having a t i nk l ing sound, and 
the manner in which they were rung reminded tnc of 
our national air. B u t the people were well patisiied 
Wi l l i these discordant sounds, and one of the priests, 
who had returned from a visit to England, on being 
asked how he l iked that country, replied,— 
" England is a fine country, superior to ours in every • 
t h ing save one — the English do not know how to 
chime their bells." 
A theatre of two stories in height had been bui l t un-
der the supervision and at the expense of a certain 
"scientific gentleman," and though the bui lding was 
but a whitewashed structure, i t raised the genileman 
to enviable fame. l i e was pointed out to me as a pro-
found man, a geologist and astronomer, and further-
more the government would not raise a wall or dig an 
acQuia without first consulting Don Carlos's opinion. 
Though i i native o f the country, he assumed to be an 
I tal ian, but did not succeed in convincing the people 
to that effect when I left Mendoza. I was to ld that 
tha don luid ncquired his principal knowlcdgo of en-
gineering, &c., while assisting Lieutenant Archibald 
Macrae, of the U n i t e d States Naval Astronomical Ex-
pedition, two or three years before, in taking the al t i -
tudes of certain places in the Andes. D o n Carlos 
occasionally turned aside from his researches in science, 
and amused himself, or became the amuser of the moro 
talented portion o f the Mendozinos. Once he collect-
ed an eager crowd of people by mounting the roof of 
a bouse, and pretending, by means of the needle of the 
compass, to determine the course and distance of a 
comet, which, w i t h fiery tail , looked so ominoutdy as to 
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cause many of the gaucho population to believe that 
iho l uwn was about to be destroyed. 
I \vas convinceil tliat the Mciulozinos were tliú most 
peaceable and hospitable people of the republic, and 
ehowed more rcspccL to foreignera than was customary 
where the old dogmas and customs of the Spanish pre-
vailed. I could not perceive any diflerence between 
the higher classes o f this town and those of Buenos 
Ayres in the matter of complexion. 
They had m light skiiiu nu uiiy Spaniard ttuiL I had 
met in the last named city, and generally retained the 
purity of blood. The lower classes differed, however. 
They wore of every typo that exists in the republic 
wont uf 1'urnml mid mmth til ' In l i ludi ' ÜS0, hrinjç omn-
posed of peons of the diilerent provinces, while tho 
blood of the Indian and negro courses through tho 
veins of many. They were very immoral and .exceed-
ingly ignorant, but were kind-hearted and courteous 
to strangers. Mueh time was wasted in dancing and 
other frivolous a i m i s e i u e n U . Tho fcmulcM o l 'u l l gradea 
ombi'oidorod Willi skil l , and showed great tasto in tho 
selection o f their patteriis. Tho bonnet was not worn, 
but a shawl, covering tho head and falling gracefully 
about tho form, supplied its place, tho tompcraturo be-
ing so mild and uniform that no wanner head covering 
was needed. 
I noticed that the ladies painted their cheeks in an 
extravagant manner; a custom that we should not sup-
pose would have gained entrance to such an isolated 
place. I n San Juan, one hundred and iifty miles to 
tho north, I saw nothing of this, and was told that it 
was o f rare occurrence. 
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Mimcloza was a very healthy place at lho timo [ waa 
those, I learned that many persons, troubled wi th 
complaints that usually end in consumption, after rc-
eiding there a few years were restored to health. 
B u t there was one form of disease which was said 
by the physicians to be incurable, and which in our 
own country would lead to a desertion of the site: 
This was the goitre of the medical fraternity, and, aa 
I have before mentioned, is known among the people 
us the cwiti. The disease appeared in the furm of a 
large swelling on the throat, which was caused by tho 
mineral qualities of the Kivor Mendoza.* The canals 
that supplied the citizens of the town ran through 
mnnly ovury slrurt, and each fnmily procured their 
water from them. 
Tho richer portion of tho inhabitants had filters, or 
drip-stones, through which the water was allowed to 
pass, and become free from all vegetable matter. Now 
the (puislion presented itsolf to m e , D i d tho wuter, in 
passing through the line drip-atone, rid itself of any of 
its mineral propertioa? and I was led to tho opinion 
that i t did, from noticing the fact that the richer 
classes, having their water thus filtrated, were rarely 
troubled wi th the goitre, while tho poor people, who 
drank from the canal itself, presented the disease in all 
its forms upon them. I n fact, tho goitre seemed to 
be a part o f their person, for every sixth or seventh 
female, and now and then a man, that I met during a 
morning walk, exhibited the disagreeable symptoms. 
A t San Vicente, a small village, four miles from lha 
' * Uiidoii l í tc í l íy the miscnible food upon w l t i c l i Hie poor {teu¡Je 
lubaífitcd helped in oneouraging the growth of tbia ex'iresuenco. 
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t o w n , t h e goitre c o u l d b e examined in nil its f o r m s ; 
" for ," naid an individiKil to mo whiUi in ^ícndo/.a, " I 
fully beliiive tlntt every lutirt l i womnn in Lliu p l u c u in 
nflccted by i t ." I t was not a rare thing to sec a large 
swelling on both s i d e s o f the throat, so large as to be 
ftbsolutely disgusting. There w a s i n the neighborhood 
of Jilemloza a spring o f ihie water, but only a few of 
the citizens took advantage of its existence. 
Mendoza had, when I was there, a good school for 
tho instruction of the young, who, lilic most creóles, 
acquired knowledge very qtiicki}'. A young English-
man was at the head o f tho establishment, and in all 
reapccU the aehmd Heemcd prospering. llemdus the 
Echoo l there was a public library containing three or 
four thousand volumes, which, i f consulted, could not 
fail to bo o f beneiit to the inliabitrtnis, who were ex-
tremely ignorant of things unconnected with their hn-
mtMlhito vieluit)-. Tin* pcupln luid ivrenil) ' nlnrlt'd ti 
newspaper, " E l (Jonstitueional," and, judging by the 
poinpoiiH lead ura of lho gentleman who occupied the 
edit ímnl chitir, a «tranger Wííuld h.-no lii'Oti led to be-
l i e v e t h a t Mendoza was t h e greatest and most impor-
tant c i t y on tli? globe. 
Eor t h r i r preas, typcN, ota, they were indebted to 
Mr. Vansice, formerly o f Utiea, N . Y. , who came to 
tliÍ3 country several years before, and by his energy 
became of great assistance to the government of the 
province, l i e remodelled m a n y old forms, and liber-
alizid tho ideas o f the people to such an extent that 
tliey encouraged him to revisit Nor th America, and 
obtain many articles, the introduction of which h a v e 
facilitated t h e diifcrent kinds of l a b o r in w h i c h the peo 
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pie wore engaged; and following out this p l a n to a 
greater extent, a company was forming, the object of 
which wan to Keml to the United StnU'S for mmihineM, 
tools, ifcc;. Mr . Vnnsiee fiunislied two other provinces, 
also, wi th printing rnaleriiilw, and used all possible ef-
ibrt to cs[:d>]i^h a pubtte press on a ttub.stantial basis. 
After filling ollices of dignity and honor, he retired 
to the miserablo l i t t le village of San ,Tos6 d e l Moro, 
vvliero lie lesidcd wi th his native wile, carrying on a 
profitable business in English goods, which were brought 
from Valparaiso. 
Whi le I was in Mendoza, the celebration and 
festivities o f the ÜÍHh of May, tho independenoo 
day of the republic, took place, and were celebrated 
with unusual enthusiasm. l,1or several days previous 
the people were engaged in preparing for the fes-
tivities, though not half of tho lower classes knew 
for wlinl. ronm>n tho erlchmtinn WIIH mude, HO l^noniut 
w e r e they of their country's history. The government, 
for one hundred dollar's, secured the services of tho 
North American performers, and under their direction 
a nng of adobes was constructed in the centre of the 
plaza, and close beside i t a rostrum for the governor, 
his suite, and the musicians. The news of the gran 
función that was to take place spread far into tho 
country, and three days prior to the 25th tho gauchos 
came galloping into town from all parts of the prov-
ince. A t sunrise, on lho great day, I visited tho plaza 
in which (be populace was pouring, the whole forming 
a most picturesque scene. 
Gauchos, gayly attired, were mounted upon horses 
decked out with silver ornaments, and tails braided 
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with ribbons, and galloping about in li t t le parties 
Somo farmers came into town, accoiiipanio<l by tboif 
wlvutf nml ibiiiglitiJrM, and it WIIH IIU uiuioimnou thing 
to sec two women, each wi th a child in her arms, r id ing 
on tho same ho reo wi th a man. A t such galaa one eoea 
a degree of life and animation not to be met w i t h at 
other times; for,as soon as the festival is over,the peo-
ple nink into a most indolent state, and remain so un t i l 
the next d i a de fiesta arouses them to life and action. 
The school-boys sang the national hymn, and tho 
governor swore to support the constitution, after which 
a mili tary review took place. The several companies, 
as they marched around tho plaza, were preceded by a 
trumpeter, who blow terrific blasts as the occasion re-
quired. A l l the foot soldiers carried old English mus-
kets, the cavalry being armed w i t h short carbines or 
lances. 
Two cannon, the only pieces of artillery in the-prov-
ince, were drawn by foot-soldiers, dressed, like the oth-
ers, in white pantaloons and jackets, and from beneath 
the former hung the f r i l l of the gaucho drawers. W h i l e 
the review was taking place, tho bells of all the 
chuvehes were pealing in their usual nnmncr, and rock-
ets were constantly sent oil", though the sun shone 
bi iahl ly , which, of course, did not heighten the pyro-
technic display. Nearly every house showed a flag, 
and among them I observed the English colors floating 
from the house of the courteous (?) English physician. 
During tho day many of the gauchos attempted to 
clhnb a greased pole elected in the plaza, upon the top 
of which money liad been placed; but not one Hucceeded 
UJ gaining tho coi etcd prize. Tho only decoration in 
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the jilnza wii8 a hexügonal figure, resemWing a ChineBO 
l i i i i l c i i i , ami (iovrrtiil w i l l i ivhil.o oloLh. Upon oncli 
sido wan piiínLed a íiguru, «no oí* J.ibertv, OI/Ü o í ' Just ice, 
nnd itnotlier, : i porLiaiL oí" Genenil Urquiza and our 
own Waslii i iglon, eido l)y sido. 
The stand was decorated wi th the flags of the South 
American republics, and the only foreign one was that 
of the United States, which floated over the figure of 
Washington, beside which was a quotation from one 
of hta speeches delivered to the Auieiican people. 
The circus performance passed olf to the delight of 
all , and the equestrians who could so skilfully peiTorm 
upon a galloping horse were declared by the gauchos 
to have been trained for the occasion by his satanio 
majesty. 
Just after the 25th, the Mendozinos were thrown 
into a great excitement by the announcement that a 
cacique, attended by fifty of his men, had leit his native 
plains of Patagonia, and was rapidly approaching the 
town. 
Opon the receipt of the news, the governor called 
together all the musicians, and sent them to escort the 
savages into Mendoza. The chief encamped outside 
the town, nnd, having obtained an interview with the 
governor, presented, in the most barefaced manner, a 
petition from his tribe which any other government 
would have recognized as an insult, and treated i t as 
such. l i e wished to be told how much per mouth his 
tribe would be allowed i f they would not steal any 
more. 
Instead of sending them off about their business, or 
Bcizing them, the governor treated them like spoiled 
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chiklron, promising them ¡m nl lowancü i f tliey buhavnd 
Well, ami dis l i ibul ing presents mmmg them, ullcr w l i id i 
wore osuoi'tud to thcii" o w n couniry, iburLccn ihiyb' 
travel from Mendoza, by a p a r t y o f sokliors coimnniulud 
by an oflicur. . 
A clay or two before tlic departure of tliese Indiana, 
while J waa transacting some business in a stoic, the 
th ie f entered, follow e(l by t w o of bis tribe. This beard-
less savage was dressed in a fu l l English suit, that bo 
bad undoubtedly stolen aotnowhere, as bis tribe wero 
notorious robbers. 
He addressed mc, through an interpreter, in broken 
Spanirih. 
Probably nuspeeting that I wna a foreigner, he asked 
i f " K o p : i " (Europe) was n o t tny home. He hud no 
knowledge of any other c o u n t r y , but supposed that all 
foreigners came from the samo hind on the other side 
of l l giotll. will or. I (old h i m i m i i e e r m IIJÍ my unlive 
html, «ml hi the uourse of l h o convcraatimi reniiirkuil 
that we bad a grunt many IndimiH, but tlmt they gen-
erally used In e-ai n i H ; at w h i r l i l iu probably set me down 
as being as great a liar as l i imself . 
According to bis own s tory , he wan a good man, a 
rich man, and a l i i i ' i i d to h u m n n i l y , ami to Ibreignera 
i l l pnrtiuulnr. h o had lho narno hypoeritieal way of 
talking as the natives of Mendoza, nnd I came to lho 
conclusion that they had m u t u a l l y assisteil each other 
in thuir edu'calinn. 
After scrutinizing the various objects about him, ho 
at length asked me, wílh a g run t , to lend him four 
reals. Of cuiirsc I refused h i m ; but 1 was emious to 
learn moro of him, and my refusal was not made in the 
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most <leci<li:il tout! possil)to. l í e mnilud grimly, find 
coiiimein:i.'il lulling :i loni; sl t>i-y *»!' IIÍM l>i;;nilil'iil house (?) 
fin- ¡lu'ay in I'aUi^ouin, when; I Khotihl always he a wel-
come visitor, l l u hail vast munbers uf oslricltcs :inil 
guauacds running about his giouiuls, all of whicli 
slioul'l be at my di.sj>o.Hal i f I wwulil but necompar.y 
him baek to the pampiiH. He HUetl foreigners, beeauso 
tli(;y wore braver than the gandíos . Pau.-jiiig in lho 
iniílst, of hia harangue, he gave me ; i punch in the liba, 
atul askutl to be aecoiiiiiunlatctl with three reals. I 
again refused. Taking up the thread of Win story, ho 
coutinuod at great lengili, linalty pronming to bring 
me ¡i lame guanaeo when ho reliiniud to Meudo/.a. 
Here iullowed imotliur poUe, and a request for two 
reals, then one, and linally promising to be content 
with a medio. I gave i t to him, and he left me. 
The eireus pcrlormers intended leaving Memlo/.u for 
S i m J i i u n , a town ly iu^ onn Inuiilnitl und ii l ty milr.s (o 
the north, and earnestly wished mo to ueeompany 
them. T o me i t mattered little whether I roinauied 
four monlli.s in Alendoza or any other place; but befbro 
accepting their invitation I called upon the correo, or 
Cliilian <;()uri<;r, to nee i f I eonhl |)OH.sil)ly cronH lhe Cor-
dillera with him. The correo was away on the passage, 
and the po.sluia.slcr-goiicral believed thac lie wna do-
tnincd by the temporales that had been raging, and 
would not roturn Ibr several WIÍCÍÍS, 
Lu ciossing tin: mountains during tho winter H u a b i » , 
four men form the correo. One carries tho mail, an-
Jlher wood, another provisions, Ac. They do not leavo 
oitlier side ofteuer than once a inontli, and aro noine-
tiuiea a whole month in pcrfoiming tho journey, ai 
14 
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thoy aro frequently ehut up in the snow-huts that .ir« 
BcuUerotl ¡ilotig l l io road for many day a at a t imo. 
The casitchas, or snow-huts, are scattered along tho 
t ra i l at irregular distances. These huts are bui l t of 
bri^k, v i t h an entrance so constructed as to bo aboyo 
tho drif t ing snow. The post party left Mendoza on 
mules, or horses, and proceeded into the mountains aa 
far as the depth of snow would permit. Peons then 
took back tho aniinala, leaving tho correo to conlimio 
l;ho journey on foot. This was tho custom at the tinto 
of my visit. Upon reaching the main chain o f the An-
des, the state of tho atmosphere was carefully studied, 
and if tho ronult proved favomblo they iiHuuudud the 
Cordillera. 
When upon the western side o f the chain, the party 
sometimes adopted an ingenious method for facilitating 
their progress. Each man carried w i t h him a square 
piom) of hide, njion which ho pul-, mid di-m-omlrtl HID 
Inclined surihucs w i t h much ease and great rapidity. 
Af te r reaching Santa Rona, tho first town upon llio 
western side, tho correo mounts a horse, and gallops to 
Santiago, the capital o f the republic, which is about 
twenty leagues from the village. 
Upon the 5t.li o f Jui.o the correo had not returned ; 
nnd as there was no possibility of m y crossing into 
Chi l i , I consented to go to San Juan, and set out about 
dusk wi th the circus manager and one of his men for a 
quinta outside tho town, from which we were to start 
tho next morning. The owner o f the quinta had agreed 
to take charge of the company's mules and baggage, 
end act as guide to our party whi le crossing the dreary 
travesía. W o passed, by moonlight, tho burial-ground 
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on t l io OIUNUÍI'U of Llio town, imd rcaclit'il ilio imilo-
tecv'a house, where wc iuund tho family sleeping in the 
yard, — men, women, and dogs, promiscuously. 
As I probably shall not in this volume again have 
occasion to r e f e r to the town o f Mendoza, I w i l l hero 
apeak of its destruction, which, as my renders doubtless 
are aware, o c e u i T c d in 1801, f rom an earthquake. This 
most terrible cntsistrophc, in which thousands of human 
beings lost their lives, has rarely found a parallel in 
the history o f the western hemisphere. 
A recent traveller, who visited the place after lho 
calamity, says, in describing the ruins,— 
" I arose at an early hoar, and sallied forth to seo 
and contemplate the ruins of the doomed city. 
" I walked along the fine avenue of poplars (the Ala* 
meda) for about a hundred yards, and turned into the 
r igh t ; a f W pacdn brought mo into t h o noarcst s t r e o l , 
w l i r m 1 wim tiUnultitwly t+lnmU d u m b imd intmovivblo 
wi th horror at the scene which presented it&clf. 
" As I gazed along the whole length of that street, not 
a single house was there to be seen standing; all was a 
confused mass of'adobes,' beams, and bricks. 
" T l i o street was filled upon a level with what remained 
of the walls o f the houses on either side, which at a 
glance accounted for the fearful number of victims — 
upwards of twelve thousand — entombed beneath tiro 
ruins o f that fatal 20th of March, 1801. 
" From t h o plana I turned towards the north, and 
there saw the only edifice, or rather portion o f one, 
that had remained entire: i t was the theatre, which, 
having had a considerable quantity of timber in its 
eonstruction, remained partially uninjured. I ascended 
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to the roof, and got a fino view of tlio entire city. Fo i 
u mile1 around on a very sido uotlung but u chao tio mityu 
of ruins was viaiblcj—the debris of a Large city razed 
to the ground in an instant! On the left were the 
ruina of what had been once a fine church, 'Santo 
Domingo,' the altar and a portion of the arch being the 
only remaining traces of its former sacred character. 
"Look ing away towards the south might be seen the 
etil! partially-erect walla of * San Francisco,' anothci 
fino church, which boasted o f the largest bell in the 
city. This bell, was pitched from its position to a con-
siderablo distance by tho ahook, and stuck between two, 
towers on the north side of the building, whore i t may 
be still seen, wedged in so firmly that all attempts at 
removing i t simply by lifting have failed. On approach-
ing 'Santo Domingo,' in order to examine i t moro 
closoiy, I saw lying about itH 4 precinct' Huvural human 
skeletons, and portions of tho human form protruding 
from ben oath tho masses o f masonry. I waa jihuost 
siclcened by the eight, and moved quickly away. I n 
many parts of the city I saw the same horrible exhibi-
t i o n , — skulls, arms, legs, &c., ly ing about, some sti l l 
undecayed, especially near a convent on the south side 
of tho city." 
A gentleman who was buried under tho ruins, and 
aflerwarda extricated, in describing his experiences, 
eo ys ,— 
" I stood at a tiiblo (abmit lmlfp:wt eight, I * . M.) 
in the centre o f the room, and was in the act o f l ighting 
a cigar, when tho shock, preceded by a low, rumbling 
noise, was first felt. I t was slow for a moment in tho be-
ginning; but from the noise, I concluded i t was going 
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to bo fiomotliing moro tliiin ordinary; so I nisliocl into 
the yLiuol, UIKI rati down tho iniddlu, iiiLundíng, i f ]. OHSÍ-
blc,to reach tlit; Alameda. I hud run onlysome twenty 
paces when I felt as i f I had been struck a heavy 
blow on the back o f the head) and was borne down to 
the earth in a moment. I knew that tho town waa 
infested wi th rats and vermin o f all kinds, and that, 
sooner or later, they would not fail to find mo out 
amongst the thousands of victims entombed, liko my-
self, beneath at least six feet de^th o f ' ¡ulobes. '" 
Mr . Hinchliff, who visited Buenos Ayres, in wr i t ing 
of tho eartlii|uake, says,— 
" M . Bravart, a French savant of some eminence, who 
had foretold the destruction of tho city by an earth-
quake, was himself among the victims. The principal 
watchmaker in Buenos Ayres, which is about eight 
hundred in i loa distant from tho scene of this awful 
calamity, told me a curious fact in connection w i t h i t . 
One day he observed with astonishment that his clocks 
suddenly diflered twelve seconds from his chronome-
ters; and when tho news arrived, about a fortnight 
later, he found that the pendulums of the former had 
been arrested at the moment of tho destruction of 
Mendom." 
Since my return to the United States I received a 
letter from Don Guillermo l íucnapar te , of San Juan, in 
which ho ^poko at eonsidet-able length of tho earth-
quake, l i e wrote me that when ho approached Men-
doza, three or four days after the catastrophe, tho etench 
rising from the dead bodies beneath the ruins waa pei'-
ceived at a distance o f several miles from the town. 
He found gauchos f-om the plains robbing the wound* 
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cd, nntl B o a r o l i i n g lunong Uio rubbisli fui' plunilot 
W b c n lio ronchod t l iu public Bqtiiuo o f the city ho 
found more thnn a Imndred women, all mentaily af-
fected, immy enliruly bereft of Üieir reíison; all were 
prnying on Ihv'w IÍHUCN, aaUing the Hi>ly Alary (,<t inter-
cede for tlie lost s o u l s of their countrymen who had, 
prior lo the fall o f the d o o m e d city, united wi th others 
from San Luis, and hud attacked and butclievcd m a n y 
o f their j)olitic:d enemies ( s o m o ibur hundred) of San 
Juan. Tho unfoi tnnate lunatics seemed to t l i iuk that 
God had overthrown their city to avenge the murder 
o f San Juaninos. A political conspiracy waa being 
planned in the ci ty at the time i t was destroyed. 
Such u H p c c t u c l c an the a b o v o nuedH no CDimmMit. 
A t four o'clock o f tho^ncxt morning after our depar-
ture from Mendoza, the muletee]' aroused us, and bade 
us pvepavo for (.ho journey ; and an hour Inier we we ra 
jounieying tilling l l io IHIHU of tl iu lul ly AIKICH , that tuw-
cred above our heads. 
T w o hmiVí i ' vido b t o u ^ b l , un lo Um Irmwxitty uver 
whicl i we journeyed, jiassin^ close to a great lake that is 
supplied b y two stroain-s that flow from (he Cordillera. 
Much of tho w i t I or \a iihsotbod by tin; soil about tho 
lake j and as but very l i t t le escapes through one or two 
outlets, i t h a s been called by the natives " E l Guana 
Gaelic," or the Consuming Lake. 
I afterwards saw specimens o f fishes that had b e e n 
taken f r o m its waters, which were offered for sale in 
San Juan b y the half-starved peons during the winter 
season, when provisions were v e r y dear. I f the speci-
m e n s did not belong to the genus Nema togo nys of 
Girard, t lwy w e r e c l o s e l y allied to i t . 
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A t night our party Htoppcd bcsklo ft n r l o hut, in -
habiLcil by u poor g n u c l i o . T l io hut c o u t a u i u d ¡i cu-
r i o u s family of men, w o m e n , e h i h l r c n , tlogx, gouts, autl 
frtwl.s. T l io poor o w n e r bcfggcil for a l i l l l e b i t g a r ¡13 a 
remedio. 
Throughout the following day our course was over 
the same dreary desert, and at night we were glad to 
nrrivo at a post-house wi th in a few leagues of Sau 
Juan. 
By noon of the next day our party entered lho town, 
which is s t i l l more isolated than Mendoza, being one 
hundicd and fifty miles north of the principal road to 
C h i l l 
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C H A P T E R X I V . 
A WINTER IN SAN JUAN. 
AS soon as T a m ved at San Juan, I made i n q . i i n c s for parties who were about crossing tl ic nioun-
tnina; but owing to a moat BO vero nno\v B tonn t l int Ket 
In, tlio cloiuin o f which u'cro j)I:iiii!y VÍHÍIIIU í'rum tlio 
town, I was forced to the disagreeable necessity of 
• remaining until the snows melted. The people told me 
that the winter had proved to be the most severe of 
any season M-tlhin ( h e In.̂ t ih i r ty yc-.ux. They K.-iid 
Ihn l nHoi' loti t l i ) ' ui' iniM u in l r rx (hero nUvnyM HUV-
ceedod a tjiuiilar number of wet or severe seaaous, and 
that the pit'Hcnt wim the IÍIKI. ol' the lianl Herii'M. Tl io 
Uppnrenlly Hulllud weather that grcclcd nm U';IH but 
the precursor o f most severe storms in the mountains. 
They said I could not cross; (o atlempt i t would bo 
JtimllK'HN. 
"While the time liung heavily on my hands, I heard 
_ much about a strange person, yclept Don Guillermo 
Buenapartc, a Nor th American by bir th , and a second 
father to the poorer classes o f his immediate vicinity. 
So many were the charitable deeds of this man, and so 
frequent were the eulogies pronounced upon Ids char-
acter by the natives, that I felt a desire to visit him in 
IUB own castle, which lie hud constructed of mud and 
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slicks, some oiglit or nine miles distant, in a small villa 
Cülkítl C;msete. 
IkJuru 1 could íimí nu opporLunity of going, 1 VÍ'.XH 
favored with a call from the gentleman himself, \v\\7> 
nulo into the patio of my dwelling one evening, moqnt-
td upon a powerful white horee, and covered wi th n 
long poncho, whieh, wij.1] a broad sombrero, gave him 
a truly patriarchal appearance. 
Don Guillermo, having heard o f my arrival in San 
Jii;in, had come to invito me to his estate in Caúsete, 
where he carried on a little ilour mill, and followed a 
number of other occupations. A day was appointed 
for the visit, and when i t cunm around I net out w i l h 
a peon for a guide for the villa. W o soon, on leaving 
the town, came upon a plain which gave support to a 
few stunted trees, peculiar to the travesía. W i t h the 
soil was mingled the peculiar saline mineral described 
in u lontrcr dt.-ipfcr, wliielt, with lint dryiu'HH of tito 
ulmusphiTi; (I'm' it heldnin nihiH hi thin part of Lliu i'u-
puhlii-,), math; our journey a disagreeable one. 
In crossing llim tract. I.hn rcUccliuiiH of llio BUD'H rnya 
upon the white surface afl'ected my sight, :ind obliged 
me to follow the practice of my guide, and, like htm, 
cover the fací» with a birgo cottim handkerchief, ÍWÍÍ 
y i t m h o . The lir-sL limiiiui habitiitum that 1 HIIW wan 
a rancho built of cornstalks; and hero reposed a peon 
with his wife, children, and dogs, while a huge buck 
goat, with a formidable pair of horns, stood at the en-
tnmoe as if to receive us. 
I KOOII came to a place where a liberty pole waa 
Btnnding; and knowing that such a thing cotdd nut bo 
the work of the natives, I concluded that I must bo 
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near the residence of my new acquaintance. I wai 
not mistaken, for he soon appeavcil over a l i t t le rising 
gro uul . After greeting mo cortlinliy, lie led mo across 
ttie canal, that funiishetl hia mi l l wi th water, to hid 
houee, where he introduced me to his wife and four 
children, tho youngest of whom could n o t yet lisp its 
Hit Iter's name. 
I vemnined through the day wi th them, and when 
night came on, so interesting hart been Don Guillenno's 
recital of nine years' residence in tho Argentine Re-
public, that I was easily prevailed upon to remain un-
t i l morning. Tho noxL day cainu and passort, but Hlill 
I was an inmate o f my cauntryman'a house, and itnally 
was persuaded to promise that I would not leave i t 
until the snows began to melt upon lho Oordilh'ritH, 
wlnni I in (id/. InmMrii to (.'hi)!, i i i i ' l from ¡lo prlin-i[)id 
port, Valparaiso, sail for home. 
" I accepted the oiler of Don Guillenno's hospitality 
only upon tho condition that I should bo of service to 
him by taking charge of his m i l l ; for the natives were 
so dishonest that hu dared not employ one in any ollico 
of trust, find I li.-lt Unit i t woidd be hut a pleasure lor 
mo to aid him. I was accordingly installed, alter iiftcen 
minutes' teaching, as molinero, or chief miller. 
I felt proud of my oflice, though i t was hut a 1mm-
bio one. M y mind was fully occupied, and I became 
contented. When oppottunities offurod, I took an old 
uondemned English musket, which I chnrgort wi th 
powder and a lew pebbles, and made explorations in 
the surrounding country for the purpose of making 
collections in its fauna. I often captured many a 
rare specimen, and laid the foundation of an ornitholo-
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gical collection; but althougli I had no difficnUy in 
got t ing specimens and preparing tliem, — for tiixidenny 
was llnniliar to me, — I found one gieat obstacle to their 
pi'cscrviition tli;it I could not Biirmount. As my rend-
ers doubtless know, arsénio is very essential for p r o 
aer/ing tin; skins of birds and matnmais, and I found 1 
could do but l i t t le without i t . So one day I mounted 
my horse,— a present from Don Guillermo, — and gal-
loped into town in quest of Clio mineral ; but not one 
of the druggists would sell me an ounce of poison ; i t 
was a crime to vend the article. I applied to the 
physician*, but lo no itv.-ul. I tie.vl. Iricd fiomc o f l.bo 
oJliecrs of the government, but failed again. I even 
offered three dol la rs for one pound. Tl io doctors and 
oflieet cxcl.-iiiiM'd, " WJiat dor» the boy want? Ile'a 
mud I VV IMTU di'l bu r ü fnui) ? " Avo. 
Despondingly I returned to the mill, and my fino 
Collection, intended for \\ scientific society at home, 
was destroyed in a short time by u minute species of 
red ants, which ate the sldns almost entirely. 
A pair of burrowing owls, a dove, a st i l l , and a 
few eggs were all that I succeeded in bringing homo 
with nie. 
At the m i l l tlic season proved to be a busy ono 
Merchants from other provinces visited San Juan, and. 
after disposing of their goods, generally invested llieh 
relurns in wheat, which was sent to the mill to bo 
ground. There were no water privileges in the inte-
rior, and the merchants and farmers of Cordova and 
San Luis frequently sent wheat three or four humbed 
miles by troops of rmdea. M y ollire, therefore, proved 
an advantageous one, as 1 was enabled to have dircci 
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intercourso wi th people from several o f the northern 
end eastern provinces. Among the numbers that I 
became acquaintetl with were lhe ohl-fushioned Rio* 
jano, who came from his distant home to tlie north o f 
the desert, clothed in a heavy frasada^ manufactured 
from wool of his own shearing by the industry of his 
wife or daughter. Sometimes the Indian-looking S;ui-
tiaguenian, or Cataniarcan, and the crafty yet polite 
Cordovese, traded at the m i l l ; and many were the l i t t le 
gifts that the most respectable portion of my customers 
brought me from their estates far back in the irrigated 
travesía, or along lhe bases of the Andes. The press 
of business demanrled that the mi l l should bo run 
night and day. This compelleil the poorer classes that 
came from a distance to sleep in the mi l l . A n d at 
night, when all was quiet, save the restless hum of the 
revolving stone, i t was ¡v curious night to peep'in at the 
door, and behold the ground covered with sleeping 
forms of men, women, and children of many types and 
complexions — here the offspring of the negro and I n -
dian; there the child of a Spanish father and Indian 
mother. I t was a study worthy the attention of a ] ro-
found ethnologist to separate and classify tho vnrioud 
crosses and mixtures of the dilFcront races of the genus 
Jtomo that came to tho mi l l of Don GuiJlermo l iuena-
parte. 
Leaving the dusty atmosphere o f the mil l , I frequent-
ly wandered out into the night air to gaze upon nature 
by moonlight. Tho canal that watered the district o f 
Caúsete branched off in a different direction from the 
main acguia, and could be traced, as i t wound along 
Üie travesía, by the willows and clumps of reeds that 
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grew upon its banks. The Andes towered above the 
plnins a few miles to the west, while on the east, the 
Bolid range of the mountains of Cordova, stretching faf 
to the north, gave an additional grandeur to the scene. 
The nights were blnnd and lovely, excepting when the 
wind called the zonda (a sort of sirocco) came, from 
the Andes, when the natives sufi'ored f r o m its parching 
heat, and those affected wi th diseases o f the h e a r ) 
trembled in expectation of sudden death. 
"While I strolled alon? the banks of the canal the 
mil l hummed on as usual, for Don Guillermo liad con-
structed an ingenious method of alarm, by means o f 
which the absent or sleepy miller was warned of the 
state o f afluirá within the building. 
Such was the delight that I took in these rambles' 
upon the travesía^ that duty was in one or two instances 
neglected, and I found, on returning to the mi l l , that 
some vilhnious mnle or degraded female was stealing 
the " m i l l i n g s " from the miller's box, or purloining 
flour from the hide sack of some countryman who was 
fast in the embrace o f the drowsy god. Once or twice, 
on such occasions, I became so vexed as to attempt 
clearing the room of the thievish fellows; but to ac-
complhjh this required a stronger arm than mine, and 
one attempt almost resulted in a general mtHe; but 
as the female customers always took sides wi lh the 
gringo, I came off in good .condition, and attained my 
object: thus the good name of the mi l l was not for-
fui ted. 
The gauchos love to gamble, and while waiting for 
the mi l l to do its work, they generally spent the time % 
in playing their favorite games, always staking small 
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sums of money u p o » tho chances in order to mato tli« 
timo ima» inoro proltt.nlily. JinL wlmtovur might Imvo 
been the rules of tlio oilier mills, Don Guillermo soon 
put a stop lo wliat lio ciilled a degenorating practice, 
and by vhrioua s m a l l skimiislios wi th the gaucho peons, 
he fylly demonstrated that his was a Nor th American 
intttitutiun, and l l u i l , thcruloro, gii inhlii ig c o u l d n o t ha 
permitted upon his prciniscs. The peons remonstrated, 
buí the d o n was íirni. They threatened to ruin hia 
business by patronizing the other mills in preference 
to Ids o w n ; but a s their masters respected the policy 
of my friend, they were rcstiaincd from carrying out 
their dcuigtiH. Tima law and ovder were firmly est:il>-
lished, and Nor th American principles were trinmjtlinnt. 
I t requires no small degree of firmness and knowledge 
of human nature to carry on tho Hour and grain busi-
ness in the Argentino licpnhlie,. 
iViHH> ttiid tpiii 't did uol. hiH(, luiiji lu'lotci ii H(>rniid 
¡miovution w.*m attempted, although upon a new plan. 
A bund of Ihievou and loale iH oiveted u hut of coru-
HtullcH mid briers upon tho opposite Hide of lho oiuial, 
in tho district of Anjuaco, and the place was once moro 
disturbed by midnight ivvoln, and by fmpicnt raidg 
upon tho groundH of nuigldmrmg litrmtii's. tíliet-.]», 
calves, and, even horses, disappeared in a mysterious 
manner. A t length Don Guillermo became exasper-
ated, and watching a n opportunity when the ráscala 
w e r e absent, he attacked the shanty, levelled i t to tho 
ground, and, collecting the ruins into one pile, set firo 
to i t , and burned i t to ashes. 
The party returned, and, on seeing the condition o f 
i heir house, would, in their rage , h a v e demolished tho 
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builflings of tlio don, had n j t fear prevented them; for 
lln-y well Knew (lutt Llm Inw-iuid-onlur ninii p o s H t i s s o i l 
firc-anns, dogs, :tnd a stout }ieni't. 
Dur i i ig my Ht:iy aL tlio mi l i I octiasiotuilly visited tlio 
town of San Juan, and passed a few hours wi th somo 
acquaintances. I found, to my surprise, among tho 
wt'ül tí lie r citizciiH, ii clasa o f society, which, for di<^iii(.y 
of deportment, strictness in etiquette, and generous 
hospitality, would íiivorably comparo w i l l i any class ^ 
that I have met in the United States or in Europe. 
The young men were intelligent and full o f generous 
ardor, and tlio maidens — how shall I deseriho them? 
Since reluniing to North America, my fneiidn havo 
bumctimcs asked i f they resembled our Indian women 1 
"Mos t certainly not," I have almost indignantly an-
swered. Tho higher classes of San Juan boast of a 
pure deseeiii. from the old Sjianiards or Portuguese. 
Tho J i n i ' , rli 'ar fifmi>Nphrn> of J.ho AJI'ITH provinces lia» 
allccted liivoiably the complexion, and most of these 
penjihi have n t^kin as lij^hf, as (hat. of the inhiibitantf 
uf the sonlheiii «Lales of lho Union, 
Many of tho íènialew, particuiarly the younger ones, 
huve oomplesioiis lba(, in olí.-arneiss and beauty, would 
rival lhe blondes of (he north. Jn addiliou to pcrsonnl 
beauty, the Indies of San Juan can boast of varied at-
tractions. The guitar is used with a grace and skill 
that give evidence of careful study and long practice. 
Many play upon the piano, using instruments that havo 
been carted a thousand miles over the pampas, from 
the port of Buenos Ayres. 
AU can embroider with skill and elegance.. Poetry * 
appears tQ be assiduously cultivated among thctOj and 
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many specimens o f true inspiration came to my notioA 
that would bo contmlurcd worthy o f lho nunio o f Ten-
nyson or Longfellow. 
Altogether I know of no situation moro piensant, or 
containing moro olcmenty of inturaslnml rom ¡meo, tlian 
San Juan. I t combines every description of scenery, 
from the arid plain of the travesía to the sublime alpino 
ranges; and i t has a climate, during many months o f 
the year, of surpassing loveliness. 
The San Juaninos are a most hospitable people; and 
when tho remembrance o f their nnalTeeLed and genial 
líindnt'HH comen to my mind, I l e d tho keencsL regret 
that wo are so widely aeparalod. 
The town is said to contain about nine thousand i n -
habitants; but I th ink the estimate high, although many 
persons have given a larger population. I t certainly, 
In tunnluTi*, ftill.H li<<|iiw Mfminy.n. Tho dvu n \» 1¡Ü<1 out 
In tho mimo numtii'i' MH wmi IMIMKIO/II, IIIMI ÍH wnlunul hy 
tho canals that run from tlio Kiver San Juan, a stream 
riwing in tho CVmliHeca. 
N o goitro exists in this vic ini ty . I saw only ono 
caso of i t d ining my stay, and the subject had lived 
many years in Mendoza. 
Abou t the town arc large pastures o f clover, which 
eorvo to fatten tho numerous horda of cattle that pass 
through tho town on tho way to Copiapo or Coquimbo, 
in Chil i . Soap, raisins, and cattle are among the ex-
ports to tho latter named state. Flour ¡a forwarded to 
the pampa towns, and to the villages on the travesía. 
Wine is made in largo quantities, but does not now 
pay a sufficient profit i f sent to any consi lerable dis-
tance, although i t was exported largely in by-gon* 
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years A l l the fruits that grow in Mendoza thrive 
tot ter in thin pro vinco. Tl io ormigca of Mendoza 
Beemed to possess an acrid taste, but I did not detect 
this in any o f the fruits o f San Jui iu . The vinoyards 
Burpiusa any thing that I have ever «con, — not in lite 
culturo of the grape, as but l i t t l e is done to the 
vines, but in the quality o f the frui t . I distingnhhed 
cloven kinds of grapes i n the qxiintas around San 
Juan. 
The iron plough and other improved implementa o f 
¡igiiculture were iml inown, and "when I described to 
tlio (jiwilcroH llie facility w i l l i wii ic l i t lio celebrated 
I ' routy and Meais centro draught plough is hnmHed, 
they íàirly overwhelmed mc wi th questions, which had, 
at least, the merit o f artlessness. 
There is at San Juan a Board o f Wate r Comniission-
I'rs, who havo chargo of the i rr igat ing department. 
ThiiMO ullicíiilíi iii-o mivtui in IIUIMIK-I1. 'I'licy have la-
bored hard to extend the main canals beyond tlio villas 
of CnuweLo and Anjueo, even to lhe very hiiso o f tlio 
lJiê da palOy or wooden f o o t — a sierra some iburtoeii 
miles east o f San Juan. B y these means the storilo 
fialino Iríivesia is gradually becoming clothed wi th ver-
dure, and spreading pastures of clover, surrounded by 
poplars and willows, cover spots that threo years sinco 
were occupied only by scattered thorn-bushes. 
As I have already mentioned, the situation o f miller, 
that I filled, was the means o f g iv ing mo many oppor-
tunities for meeting and studying difierent phases of 
charaetcr. 
One of ray customers, whom I have set down in niji 
journal as Don Josó , the penitent, was indeed a s tn ly , 
15 
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l i e was a lorgc-limbed, long-winded, coiiragciius oM 
fellow, o f the pine Sjmn'isli stock, and descended from 
tlio original conquerors of the Argentine Kqmbl ic . 1 
had irequently licard his name mentioned by the gau-
chos, on o or two of whom delighted in telling o f 1m 
prowess during tlio hist revolution. The town of San 
Juan had been taken by an armed band while the 
illustrious Benavides was outside the place, and Dou 
José, who was then an arriero^ or muleteer, felt i t bis 
duty to resuuo i t from what bo considered lho wrong 
political party. The cuartel had been taken, and no 
soldiers could be enlisted for the purpose; but Don 
Josó's energy did not i':til. He scoured the country 
about San Juan, and collected twenty-live gauchos, 
who lollowcd him to the town. The precipitate entry 
made by the gallant l i t t le party struck fear and con-
sternation into the revolutionists, and Don José- was 
hiulod an deliver*!!' for many weeks. 
The rich people, who had never before noticed him, 
now touched their no/tibrcros, and Imnond him wi th 
their praítiü and approbation, J bit, as J)on Josó said, 
this did not give him money, and ho therefore was no 
bettor in stution llcni before (ho revobiiion. l ie wxa 
sl i l l a peon. Allur tho exuLement. had died away, 
and rich dons no longer doilbd their hats as he passed, 
be sat soberly down and meditated upon how he could 
raise money enough to rent him a farm, for he well knew 
that his industry would soon make him independent, 
provided bo could hire a spot of land fit for cultiva-
tion. Nobody would loan him a peso. 
Our hero, nevertheless, did not despond. l i e sought 
relief in religion, but in a different manner fvom thai 
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wliicli is usually practised. The don know that several 
, of the churches of lho town luid large endowments. 
People dying, ami wishing to enter a bettur ^ orhl, thero 
¿o enjoy a life o f bliss, h a d left sums of money to lhe 
¿liurch, surely not to b e applied to cbaiilable purposes, 
for the priests generally requiro nine dollars for saying 
.nass over the body o f the poorest child o f the church, 
f l ic priests w i l l sometimes lend these moneys upon 
ijood security, and to pious people, at the low rate of 
live pe rce i iL ; and w e may well call this a low rate, 
when, in business transactions, the pooplo of the inte-
rior towns rarely charge less than eighteen per cent. 
The d o n , knowing that h e had not attended mass 
regularly, d i d not feel satisfied that his application for 
nioiu-y to the pi'ients would inoe l w i th success, and ho 
therefore commenced a plan that, i f carried out, would 
insure h i m nil the money that his wants required. I I o 
reaolvcd to booomi) a jieuitent. Ho looUed back over 
bis past life wi th sorrow. " I have sinned — bavo 
Binned more (linn ni! o (.hem," he unid to tho other peni-
tents. " I am resolved to change my modo of lile, and 
now I w i l l l i v e for s o m e good purpose." 
Kncb day his phi/, lengtbened. " I Tow solemn ho 
looka i" siiid the iiienda o f his i i i m i l y ; "poor DOJ^ 
J o s é ! " l i e los t llcsh rapidly, and the bravo deliverer 
of the town became feeble as a woman. I I o attended 
church regularly, was always at the masses, and novel 
absent f rom the confessional. l i e was, in short, a 
model church member. The priests were his friends, 
•—not tho jo l ly , fat, laughing padres, b u t tho frizzle-
headed, stern o ld fellows, that rarely smiled, and then 
only at the follies of the world. Don Josó fasted a 
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great deal, and then, after advising iviLli liis confbsHor, 
determined to scourge liiniself, and to pass three days 
in Bolitary confinement. l i e bade adieu to his friends, 
. and lockod hinisolf into a l i t t le domicile that l i don^ ix l 
to tlio church. Here, in communion wi th himsellj ho 
piiasüd ll)reo Ivng daya and nigJilw without lood. W i l l i 
a short piece of raw hide he chastised his body,— 
vicariously, probably, after the example o f his i l lustr i -
ous Mumihegan country man, — and t^polH of blood 
(from the arteries o f an ox) were observed upon the 
floor and walls of. the chamber when good Father I t . 
entered, and who declared that his son had done his 
duty nobly. 
Don Jowó had aoeomplishcd Ids object. Ho could 
be trusted by the clergy now, and i t wus wi th pleasure 
that the treasurer-padre gave the sum required by our 
hero. W i t h the borrowed money bo rented a .farm, 
and 1 can HO far uUenl to the micccttH of bis opui-ntioim, 
that as I passed his residence I often filled my saddle-
bag w i t h the fruits o f his penitence, which I took to 
the m i l l to make happy the l i t t le cherubs of Don 
Guillermo. 
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CUAPTEB XV. 
A W I N T E l t IN SAN J U A N — C O N T I N U E D . 
I T I I tlie approiicli of fipring, the desert aroi,ni3 
lho mill bef.'iiiie a constai)t sourco o f filutly to 
tne. The lagoon near tlie house was filled wi th seven 
or eight species of ducks and teals, and occasionally a 
paii" o f wIille Hwaiis might bo seen upon the water, where 
they froquciiLly staid for several days in succesaion. 
The ducks remained tliroiiglioufc the whole yearj and 
be foro I left Oaimete, the China or half-breed girls 
were, f re i j iu - i i l l y Been H w i m i i i i n g into the b i g n o n , where 
they captured great niinibers of the young fowl. 
Tlie green-winged teal, pin-tailed duck, and other 
ppeciea o f lho northern continent, wcro far from un-
common. 
One day, while standing in the doorway of the mi l l , 
alWmpting to get a glimpse of a dim lino o f the point 
o f the I H ê d&palO) where I had been told that a beau-
tiful region, called the " Ferti le Valley," lay embosomed 
in trees, my attention was attracted to a dark spot in 
tlie sierra, which seemed to be a hole in the rock. On 
the following day, iit sunset, I again distinguished the 
same dark spot: each d a y it. grew larger; and one 
morning an old miner came into the mi l l , and informed 
me that a company of Chilenos wcro opening a vein ¡ 
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th o nitunlion o f (.lio «tVmí, lho pcouIinní.ic.H of t l io r c i d \ 
&o., led him to doubt of the practicability of the under-
Inking. How Uio party tnujeocded in tlieír Hcmoii for 
gold I have not yet learned; but the antecedents of 
the.mountain are bad, ibr when the sierra was discov-
ered by (ho early adventmvri*, in oxpootatitm of iinding 
gold, they namud it JHé de Oro, oi^^^oot o f Gold," 
and afterwards, when they hud been disappointed in 
searching for the ot o, they dropped the first name, and 
called i t that by which i t is known at the present day 
~ - P i é de Palo, or "Wooden Foot." 
The l lama and other an i mula are found in the sierra 
of thin Hection, which aro HINO known — for what reanon 
I never could loarn — ua the mounlaina of Cordova. 
T had not time to visit the range when in Caúsete , 
though I much desired to do KO, as the old guides and 
miners told many strange stories regarding i t . 
One evening, as T was in tho mill ni. work, ¡i Kfrvnut 
uumn IVoin tlm IxniHij,Hiiying lliat l)un (Guillermo wished 
to see me, and give me an introduction to a guest who 
hud just nrrived. 1 n^paired lo tho Imune, when; 1 
mudo tlio itcqiuutilaueo o f the eelebraled gaucho, Diablo 
McGil l . As he has quite a local notoriety, I wil l speak 
of htm more fully here I htm I otlu'rwitm would. 
A M l l i t wii^tudulmiluil above most gauchos for his 
ekill in using the lasso, knife, and boliadores, and in tho 
management of w i l d colts. He was the handsomest 
herdsman that I ever saw, and was so polite and easy 
Li his intevcouvse wi th strangers that I at first doubted 
if he was really the wild gaucho of whom I had heard 
BO much. McGill was lho owner of a troop of m u i c ó , 
bo left his native proviuco to follow tho waudormg I & 
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of u p a m p a m e r c h a n t , b e c a u s e ho despised his own 
u o u n l i - y m e n , ami d e c l a r e d tlutt t l iuy wore nil peona 
( l a b o r e r s ) , a n d not g a n d í o s ; lor the p r o v i n c e in which 
lie w a s b o r n , b e i n g s i t u a t e d upon t h e desert, a t the b:iao 
ol ' lht ) -Andi'K, cuiiLahnMl v e r y í l n v e a t t l e - í i u - i n s , and non* 
Hfípie i iLly tho i n l i a b i t u n t s w e r e m o a t l y t r a d e r s , l a b o r e r s , 
and " l o a i e i ^ . " 
l i e v i s i t e d the p r o v i n c e annually, and while in his na-
tive t o w n i n v a r i a b l y p l a y e d some m a d prank to a s t o n -
ish t h e n i i t ives , a n d k e e p h i s r e p u t a t i o n as a dictólo. 
On fenst d a y s lie d r e s s e d h i m s e l f in the full h a b i l i -
iiii i its o f a h c i d s i n a i ) , a Hlimvy c / i iropá, i tnoly -wroi ig l i t 
diiiwt!]^, h e a v y s i l v e r HJIUI'.H,&V.. I l i y IHU'HO wan Helueted 
wilh e a i e f r u m his c o r r a l , a n d b e d e c k e d with ailver 
o r n a n i e n í s f r o m the h e a d to the tai l , and a costly re-
cado, o r c o u n t r y s a d d l e , p l a c e d u p o n i ts b a c k . Thus 
e q u i p p e d , IK; w o u l d s a l l y forth to v i s i t tho v a r i o u s p u l -
y ir .y iKH, or di'iiiKihg-Kl]o|)H, w l i ero thu gaiiohoH c r p w d e d 
to l i s t en to his songs, a n d lales o f m i g h t y deeds trans-
nel.cd w h i l e n c c u i n p a n y i n g IIÍH troop o f i imleH acroyn tho 
lone ly p a m p a s . 
.All t h e s e ñ o r i t a s felt h a p p y when IXcGill a s k e d them 
(o ' . lecumpimy h i m t h r o u g h l a minim tachen, cl ¡/tfto, or 
lit mu y ii¿ ttiia y nu l l i c throe pr i i i e jpa i d imceb arc « t y l e d , 
ami s h e w h o c o u l d k e e p t h e wild g a u c h o by her side 
lor o n e h a l f h o u r fe l t m o r e gra t i f i ed than i f she had 
m a d e a dozen o r d i n a r y conquests . B u t tho wild g a u c h o 
could not l o v e a fair sefioritn, though she m i g h t be tho 
belle o f the p r o v i n c e . Horses, wild colts, wild bulls, 
and wi ld g a u c h o s w e r e h i s chosen c o m p n m o t i s , a n d lho 
fair sex t r i e d , but in v a i n , to find s o m e u n c o v e r e d upo! 
upon w h i c h to m a k e an i m p r e s s i o n : bo was i m p e n o t r a ' 
blc to tho shafts of Gupid. 
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The story ia told that, rluring one of his liist visits 
Don Antonio ftlorono, who had alwayn (MITÍCII l h o KUO-
ceas of McGi l l , clutllungcd h i m to provo his xkUl in ilia 
uso o f tho ]¡i8.so. McGi l l accepted lho challenge, and 
entered, lasso in hand, the corral of the jealous Don 
Antonio . 
" I w i l l do more than you challenge m e to attempt," 
said our hero, coolly. "Here a r e five hundred mules 
hi this circular yard, and as you drive around the cir-
cle tl içy run eight or ten ahrenst. N o w , T w i l l stand 
in tho middle, and m they ¡>MHH nround m o you aro (o 
call out which mule you wish lassoed, and upon what 
leg or part of the body the animal is to be noosed. 
This you must d o when the pnrticular beast is i n front 
of me, so that I can throw tho lasHO w / i c n she is behind 
in&. As fast as one is caught, you aro lo remove her 
from the corral. Thus w i l l I catch each of the five 
hundit 'd imdea, wi thout missing a singlo throw, and 
catch ' t l iem wlnlo they pass JHCIUND M Y HACK. W i l l 
that satisfy yon, Don Antonio Moreno?" 
The other pnrl-y loolied iucroduloim. Don Antonio 
was himselfa iirst-rate gaucho and rastreador ; ho had 
Bcetf good lassoing, but this oiler seemed preposterous. 
" (He on, M c t i i l l , " ho said, with a o i u i U ' i n p l u o n H shrug 
of tho shoulders. " W h e n you have caught live hun-
dred mules behind your back, I w i l l pay you wel l for 
your trouble." 
The gaucho took his place in the centre of the yard, 
and, as tho mules were driven around tho circle, threw 
his lasso w i t h unerring s k i l l ; first one, then another, 
tlieii a th i rd , rolled over upon tho ground, always iall-
rng upon tho head i n a particular manner. 
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Don Antonio suspected the gaucho, and perceiving 
IIÍH olijiicL in t l i n i w i n ^ ilio mulca upon tliuir IKJIUIH, pro-
tested agninst i t . 
" Y o u wi l l break the necks o f ha l f o f t l i c i i i ! " he ex-
claimed to the gaucho, who at the same moment, w i t h 
a dexterous jerk on the lasso, sent another mule, stunned, 
upon the ground. 
" S t o p ! " he slionted. " M e G i l l , what mean you by 
throwing the mules in that manner?" 
" W h a l . do I mean?" replied the lierdsman, na an-
oLliur mulo biliarcd ll ie namii I'aU; o f t h e IiiHt one. " What 
d o I mean? W h y , man, I mean to break the necka o f 
all your mules, t h a t I may give you a certain p r o o f that 
I c a n throw the laaso equal to, and better than, any 
San .Tuauino." 
"J iuough! enough 1" replied the exoiled don. " Y o u 
have proved i t ; there is no necessity o f further effort, 
liesides, these mulos are to be driven across the Cor-
dillera into Chili , and i f you break their neokri it's 
money o u t o f my pocket. Had we not better enter 
the house? I boliovo J)ofía Tr inidad is ready to servo 
m a l e . " 
When MeGil l rode forth upon a feast day as Gaucho 
' l ' o r l eño , or Unenos Ayroim lierdHinan, the poons of 
San Juan gazed wi th a a t o n i H l i i u o n t upon Ida rich trap-
pings. I have the list o f articles that lie and his ani-
mal wore. Upon his favorite black horse were first 
placed three bageras^ or skins, to preserve the animal's 
back from the chaling of saddle-gear. Upon these 
were laid a heavy, fíne-wroughfc j e r g ó n , or blanket, to 
absorb the perspiration; over theso were laid, first, a 
c o l o n a v a c a , o r cow's hide covering, to give firmaesfl 
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to tlio sivfldlo; Hocomlly , it corona 91' ííiin liuidieiy U 
lúáo the rougher piocoa henyath, 
T l io luttor article, which was richly emho.s.sud, w,\r 
very ornumental, unci drew f rom the gnnehos m a n y ad-
in i r i i ig remarks. Upon thia platform, o r foinuliition 
tliD reca?-do waa placed, and kept firmly i n position hy 
a wirle cincha, or g i r th , cut from softened, untnnncd 
hide. A pellón, or sheepskin, was laid upon the saddle, 
and kept in its place by a emallcr g i r th . The pdlon 
was then covered w i t h a small piece of embroidered 
cloth, worked by the hands o f some fa ir damsel. Tho 
lasso lay upon the animal's croup, behind the rider, and 
was attached to an iron r ing in the b r o a d cindiu. A 
pair o f alforjas, o r saddle-ba^, were thrown a c r o s s the 
peak of the saddle, and around tho animal's neck .hung 
a leather rope, the biaclor, used to t i e him when feed-
i j i g , though tho lasso is generally employed l o r th.it 
pm'|iuHü. 
Upon tlio peak of tho Raddle wero Rwung the chifles^ 
two oow»' hon iH, in wliicl i wan carried wine or walcr , - -
(IIIÍIIH absolutoly hidispuiiHablu upon tho iraocxia o f tiuu 
Luis. 
From beneath tho l e d nido o f Uio coronas, eloso b y 
thu poult uf (1m naddln , punped tho t h r e e hal ln , (hu well-
known boliadores (called in most works of travel bolas), 
with which the gaucho secures game while upon tho 
road. 
Hanging from the Jiador was a pair o f inanes, or 
eliaekles, for the horse's fore feet, which serve tho same 
purpose as a pair of handcuíTs. I f the rider wishes to 
loavc his horse in the street, where many travellers aro 
passing, he places the mafies upon tho auimal's fora 
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lügH, a n d Í( is only witlt givul, iHIVuuihy Ui¡\l. (dc bc".\Kt 
c a n slowly move about. Lastly, llic bridle, a iniiguili-
cout article, ibnned of leather, and thickly s t u d d e d 
w i t h silvei- plates, and the horse was equipped. 
McGi l l was dressed in the gala costume of a Liiienoa 
Ayrean gancho, w i t h drawers of the fmest necdlcwoik, 
and the chiropci, t h a t covered his loins, o f costly silk. 
From this description the reader c a n g a i n some idea 
o f a fast m a n among the gauchos, for such w a s the 
guest of Don Guillerino. 
I n this connection I may devote a few lines to a 
character w e l l known throughout lho Provinces of La 
I ' l a t a — t h e mnlrcudor, or trailer. 
W h i l e the mil l was in operation one aUcrnoon,! had 
occasion to l e a v e the b u i l d i n g , i n order to l e t on moro 
water from the acquia. W h i l e attending to the f l ood-
g a t e , T saw an old man n l o w l y approaching the mi l l , 
w i t h hit* eyes bent upon Lho g r o u n d . l i e froquently 
Htopped to inspect llie soi l ; then, continuing his courso, 
lu> punned tiio mi l l , mid cnmHod Llio rudo hrhlgo l l m l 
B p n i m e d tho canal. (Jontiuuing along the traoosia in 
the district of Anjnco, h e was soon l o s t among tho 
thorn trees and ihieki'ts at'waífi'f/utiuuo. T thought no 
m o r e of tho old mau, Miippotiiiig that he h a d prohahly 
lost s o m e article, and w a s searching for i t . A n hour 
later he returned to the m i l l , a n d said a few words to 
Don Guillermo and several gauchos, who were wait ing 
for their respective tarns at the hopper. I n an instant 
tho room was vacated; the party dispersed along tho 
r o a d , and as they oecnsionally camo together near tho 
m i l l , I c o u l d seo tho o ld man giving s o m e advice, u p o n 
which the gauchos again dispersed. The p a r t y returned 
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about eight o'clock, and from the peons I JCÍWICCI that 
i l io old man WUH n Iraittir. l í o Imd IKÍCII walldng a l o n g 
the road, a n d had n o t i c e d a f o o t p r i n t t h a t H l n i c k tiini 
as "deceitful." He na id that a man h a d passed t l iQ 
l id l l a b o u t l i n e o oVIoelc, and ( h a t t h e m a n w a s a rot«~ 
Inn'. " li'nr In* w a n di isutinil," H I \ \ Í \ (Im í niilm-, " tu wciiunirrt 
clothes. There arc p l a c e s along liia trail t h a t p:-?v(s he 
lield the dreHS up wi th his handn; in o l h e r u i t t r i t i l e d 
along the ground. JIc wore a woman's s hoe , w d i c . h 
did not fit h i m ; his foot was broad, the shoe l o n g and 
narrow. He walked in some places, and ran through 
the t h i c k e t H , N o man rirouRCH in WOIHUITH gari» with-
out «orno bad intent." 
" H e is somewhere a m o n g the ranchos o f Anjuco." 
Wonderful to state, n e w s came from town t h e next 
day that H u v u n t l men h a d droHHixl t h i u n n o l ven in fitmulo 
attire, and in t h a t disguise had visited the gtorus in the 
Callo Ancho, or Broadway, where they h a d purJoined 
many avticles, which the rogues had hidden lieuoalh 
their dresses. I t was t h e t ra i l of one of these dresses 
that the old rastreador l i a d struck. 
The patriot Sarmiento, a San Juanino by bir th , saya 
o f the charactcrisUcB of these m e n , the trailers,— 
" O n c e a s I was crossing a patli that led into tho 
Buenos Ayres road, lho muleteer t h a t conducted mo 
cast his eyes upon the ground, as was his c u s t o m , a n d 
said a very g o o d b l a c k mulo passed hero yesterday; she 
had an easy gait , and was saddled; she belongs to tho 
troop o f Hon . This man was coming from the 
t ie r ra o f Sao L u i s ; the troop was returning from Bue-
nos Ayres. 
" A year had passed sinoa he had seen the black 
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mule, tho track of wliicl i wna confused w i t l i thoso o f a 
whole troop, in a path not moro tl i:ui two feet wido. 
But tliia keenness o f perception, so apparently incredi-
ble, is a faculty common to every guuoho; this man WÍIH 
H muni nmlaUuM', m u i iH>t, n jin.iuHHioiml tn i i inr ." 
I Io also dotíciibca anothor trailer ia Z a Vida de Juan, 
"Fucnndo Quiroga, an full OWN: — 
" I knew ; i trailer by the n a m e o f Galibar, who had 
practised his profession in one province during forty 
successive years. H e is now nearly eighty years old, 
and though bowed wi th age, still retains a venerable 
and dignilied appenraneo. 
" W h e n they speak to him ofl i is fabulous reputation, 
he answers, ' I am now useless; these are my children.' 
I t is said of him that during a t r ip that ho mad o to 
Buenos Ayrca a saddle was stolen from his house. 
" H i s wife covered tho robber's track wi th a wooden 
bowl. Two mouths later Galibar returned home, and 
saw the almost obliterated footprint, that to other eyes 
w a s imperceptible, and nothing moro was said o f tho 
occurrence. A year and a half afterwards Galibar was 
walking along a street in the suburbs of the town, w i t h 
his head inclined towards t h o ground. Ho e n t e r e d a 
house, and found a saddle, blackened, and almost w o r t h -
less from use í ho had found the trail o f tho robber after 
a lapso o f two years. 
" D u r i n g tho year 1830 a criminal had escaped from 
ja i l , and Galibar was charged to find him. Tho un-
happy man, knowing that h o would bo tracked, had 
taken all the precautions which tho fear o f the scaffold 
could invent. 
" TTsolesp precautious I Perhaps t h e y only B o w e d to 
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inanaro l imi , for Galibar felt t lmt liis reputation migh\ 
bo comprominod, and «elí'-prido cuuHt id h im to acquit 
himself "well. 
" T h e runaway toolc every advantage o f the uneven-
noBS o f t h o ground HO as t o baflle Inn purmior; hut Ins 
ellurte only proved the marvellous aight o f the r a s t r s 
a d o r . 
" l i o walked tho whole length o f streets on tiptoe, 
then climbed low walls, crossed a pasture, and returned 
in his own track. 
"Galibar followed wi thout losing the t ra i l . I f ho 
momunturily iniHsod i t , i t waa soon recovered. A t last 
ho arrived at a canal of water in tho suburbs, where 
tho fugitive hud followed tho current, to foil tho trai l-
er. B u t in vain 1 Galibar followed abmg the shore 
wi thout any uneasiness, and at last stopped to examine 
somo grass, wil l ) tho words, ' A t this place lie ennio 
out•, tlioro ÍH n o IruoU, but UIOHU ÍIIOJIM OÍ' walor in tho 
pasturo indicate i t . ' 
" T h o fugitivo hail ontorort u vinoyanl. l íal ibar mir-
Voyod Wil l i ília eyo ll io wnlln t l i a l Hiirruuiided i l , and 
said, *nc is wi th in . ' Tho party of soldiers that at-
tended h im sought in t h o vineyard wi ihout BUOCCHS. 
A t hiUgtl) limy bmituno t i m l uf hunting, and lut ini ied 
to report tho ueelcssness of their search. ' l i e has n o t 
come out,' was the br ief answer which the trailer gave, 
wi thout moving himself, or proceeding to a new ex-
amination. He had not come out, indeed; anothe* 
search discovered him, and on the following day b « 
was executed " 
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VIENTE DE ZONDA. 
IN a preceding chapter I made reference to the viente de zonda, or zonda wind ; and aa the history 
of i t ÍH i in perfectly known in the northern continent, I 
w i l l here speak of i t to' nome extent. 
The vienta de zonda may bo called a local w ind , as 
i t blows only in the vic ini ty of the province o f San 
Juan, the town where the following observations were 
made. 
San Jnini, the capital o f the province, lies nt tho 
eastern base of the Andes, three or four leiigues dia-
tunt from tho outer eicrra, south latitude 31° 4' (Mo-
lina), longitude Otíü 57' went (Arrowsi i i i th) , Bohind 
tho first range in a valley arc four or five farms", which 
constitute tho hamlet of Zonda, from which tho wind 
in nuinud. It. blowa at all HOHHOUH, though during Ju ly 
and August (midwinter) i t ia most frequent. This 
wind is hot and parching to tho skin, and brings w i t h 
i t clouds of dust and fine sand. 
A l l persons leave their work, and seek refuge in 
their houses, while frequently the huts o f the gauchos 
are blown down by the force of tho wind . Most per-
sons are troubled w i t h severe headaches. Those who ' 
bare been suffering from diseases of the heart find their 
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complaintu gioal ly jiggrnvnUnl, mid irdqiionUy Micra 
aro e:iBC8 of sudden duiith. Tlireo or iour years NÍIICIJ, 
five persons fell dead din ing the zondas in tlie moTii.h 
of August. Tlie wind lusts some times two or tlireo 
hmii'H ¡ til. ollit'i1 l imrti , fpr(y-cijílil. Iinmn, IIHHIJVII IIIÍH 
long duration ia rnre. W h i l e tlie zonda is at its height, 
a few puffs of cold air from the south announce a 
change, and immediately the weather-cock veers from 
east and west to north and southj and a cold wind, 
equally as strong as the hot zonda, then prevails from 
the south. A l l nature is refreshed hy the clmnge, and 
men resume their uhandoned labors. 
I n searching through the works o f the very few 
authors who have visited the interior o f the Argentine 
states (all but one or two of whom were Europeans^ I 
find that only one mentions the existence of this phe-
nomenon ; and he did not, probably, visit the town 
where in y observations were made, which locality is 
considered hy the natives as the northern l imi t o f tho 
zondas. 
John Mieis, the author of an interesting work on 
the Provinces of L a Plata and Chil i , remained a short 
timo in Mendoza. l i e states that this southern locality 
is annoyed by winds that blow during the summer 
months from the valley o f Zonda, and notes the fact 
that two dark clouds came from the north-west, and 
hevorcd over tho town during the greater part o f tho 
night, and in tho morning everything that had been 
exposed to tho air was covered wi th lino sand, which 
was o f a l ight grny color, and slightly miignetic. I t 
was Miers's opinion that " a sotrffiricre, or active vol-
rfHno," evisk'd to (he north ward of San Juan, from 
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which the hnnicnut'H nnâ tiíwwem of mu<l originiitcd 
Had filr. lUiei'H VÍHÍIÜÍ] San Junn, liia viow of tlio poui* 
tion o f t h e volcano would, undoubtedly, have been 
cliiinged; for though the zondas roach Mendoza to 
H i d Houlh, (1m ( l i r n o l i o i i o f tho w h i d whim i t Htrikoa 
ÜlllL ¡d.'lCíí d i í l c i t í ii'ODi tho liuu i t ihUtJWH ivhcH th 
rushes wi th violence upon the northern town. A t 
San Juan i t comes duo west from the Andes. Hence 
the starting-point o f the zonda cannot be to the north 
o f the town, as Miers conjectured. According to the 
account o f the natives, the zonda o f San Juan does n o t 
cover a broader spaco than ten or fifteen miles after i t 
leaves the sierra of Zonda. 
Taking this into consideration, in connection w i t h 
Miers's statement that the Mendoza zonda comes from 
the north-west, dillering', as i t w i l l b e seen, four points 
from the northern town, we may infer that the Men-
doza and San Juan zondas do not blow at the samo 
time. I f this is true, i t is an interesting fact, showing 
that this peculiar w ind does nut always follow tho 
same track. 
Miers further states that these are summer winds in 
Mendoza. F r o m personal observation, and by reliable 
accounts o f educated San Juaninos, I found that they 
were more particularly the winter winds; at least they 
are moro frequent dur ing that season. Invalids enifer-
ing f r o m pnoumonicul diseimos and complainta aifect-
ing the heart and liver, anticipate tho month of August 
(inidwiriter) wit l i c m i H l o r m U i m i , and their anxiety iy 
not quieted un t i l they have passed through tho dro.'ul 
ed ordeal. 
Whi le pausing tho winter in San Juan, I noted the 
10 
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courses of upwards of twenty zondas. Some were of 
Bbort duration; others lasted eighteen or twenty hours. 
Dur ing the latter part of August, as I was standing 
upon the saliiie desert, a few miles east of San Juan, 
my attention was aUraeted hy a cloud of dust that 
appeared to roll through the air as i t a] proached me. 
I started for a shelter, and had hardly reached i t when 
the zonda swept past, filling the air with fine yellow 
sand. The temperature of the previously sultry at-
mosphere suddenly tose many degrees, and the occu-
pants of the neighboring huts were affected with severe 
headaches. I noted, with a compass, the course of the 
wind, which was west. A l l night and through the fol-
lowing day and night, the wind continued blowing with 
undiminished force. Each hour the vane beside the 
hut was consulted, and the same course as at first was 
always observed. A few hours before the wind ceased 
the sand showers were exhausted. The greatest heat 
was during the first few hours j and this is always the 
oaso i f the zonda oommences during the dny. Af ie r 
oontimdng for thhiy-HU IIDIMH |,IHJ clmugu uiuuo. U 
was instantaneous. The hot wind seemed cut off at 
right angles by a cold wind from the south. The 
change could not have occupied more than forty sec-
onds. The south wind lasted twenty hours, and was 
as violent as the hot zonda. I n speaking of the Men-
doza zondas^ Hiers does not mention the succession of 
the south wind. I t is easy to comprehend that, after 
so large an area has become filled with heated air, the 
effect will be felt in the cooler regions of the south, 
and a strong current from that direction will rush in 
to restore the atmospheric equilibrium. Hence tho 
iause of the south wind succeeding the zonda. 
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Miers be^eved tbat the origin o f the zondas was vo l -
canic, and a corroboration o f his views is found i u tho 
work of Sir Woodbine Parish, in whic l i ho states that 
the volcano Penguenes, whicb is situated about ono 
bundred miles south-west from Mendoza, and reacbea 
an altitude o f nearly íiíleen thousand feet above the 
level o f the sea, emits clouds of ashes and pumice-dust. 
This dust is carried by the winds as ii ir as Siendoz.'!, 
but these clouds do not strike the town w i t h the force 
o f the San Juan zonda. The pumice-dust is bo?'ne 
along by variable winds. F rom this fact we may infer 
that tho fine sand o f the zondas comes from, a similar 
source. The most important question is, W?iere origi-
nates the hot ami parching wind that always accom-
paniesy and is pectdiar to, the zondas? Tho old 
guides, who are familiar w i t h the valleys o f the Andes, 
informed me lltaL these winds blow from oil ' the main 
snow-clad ridge of that great chain o f mountains, and 
expressed their surprise at the fact " tha t from a cold 
region comes a burning wind." 
Strong iind H l o m l y winds gonornUy follow a direct 
Jiiie. This Jaet is e h a r a c t e i Í H t i o «!' Lho zonda». I f 
Miers's conjecture be true regarding the origin o f these 
winds, the position o f the volcano, or souJJHere, might 
be found by observing the following suggestion, bear-
ing in mind that the Mendoza wind comes from tho 
north-west, and the San Juan zonda from the west. 
That point where two lines — one running west from 
lho northern town, the other north-toest from tho 
southern t o w n — w i l l intersect, is the starting-point 
of the sand clouds, i f not of the accompanying hot 
wind. 
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\ j 'ookmg upo» t l io map of South America, we imd in 
the Cordillera o f the Andes, between the l a t i t u d c H of 
8an Juan ami Mendoza, íbur peaktt i n a r k o d as doubllul 
volcanoes: L imar i , directly west of San Juan ; Chuapu, 
t l i i r t y miles furthor aouth; find n e a r the Imlf-wny point 
o f ti lu two t o w t i H , Ligua. T u Clio i i o r i h ttf wmi of 
Mendoza stands prominent the l o i l y Aconcagua, that 
has been estimated by two English captains to have an 
elevation o f twenty-three thousand nine hundred f e e t . 
The point of intersection of the west and north-west 
zorida lines is i n the vic ini ty o f L i m i u i and Chuapu, 
and, i f not either o f these, the zonda volcano is a near 
noigb.bor to them. 
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ADVENTUBES OF DON GUILLE11MO BUENAPÁHTE. 
DU R I N G the months that I remained w i t h D o n Guillermo, I studied well the character o f mino 
host; and BO generous were hia sentiments, and k ind 
his heart, tha t each day my attachment for h im in-
creased. His liíc l iad been a curious one; and as wo 
sat by the table, one morning, imbibing a m a t é , I urged 
him to give me some account o f his peregrinations 
since leaving his native land. Grasping my hand, w i t h 
tears visible in his eyes, he said, " M y friend, i f you 
w i l l promise to search out my relatives, when you 
return to Nor th America, and give them my history, 
I w i l l wi l l ing ly answer your requost." A t r a se ro o f 
coals having been placed beneath the table, around 
which the members of the household were seated, 
Don Guillermo commenced his recital. 
" A t eighteen years of age, certain family troubles 
occurred, and being a proud-spirited youth, I changed 
my quiet life on shore for an adventurous one upou 
the ocean. From my own village I proceeded to the 
great metropolis, New Y o r k , and was directed, after 
some inquiry, to a shipping oflice, the proprietor of 
which informed me that he was procuring a largo 
crew for a vessel, owned, and then ly ing , at New 
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Bedford. The first q^^estion asked b y this gentleman 
was, * Have you been round the Horn ?' As this w a s 
t o b e m y first trip upon salt water, I informed h im t o 
that effect. ' W e l l , ' continued h e , * that's bad enough. 
Now, you see, I have already shipped all the green 
hands that are wanted, and the old man sent word 
down from Bedford fbrbidding m e t o take any others 
than such as have made one o r two v o y a g e s . B u t 
don't get discouraged a t trifles; w e w i l l settle that 
matter: follow m e . ' * 
" I n the centre o f the room was a post o r pillar, upon 
which was a cow's ho rn ; and r o u n d this h e walked 
twice, I following dose apon his heels. * Now, ' said 
the shipping master, 1 i f any man, sailor or monkey, 
Bays that yon haven't been round the Horn , jus t give 
bhn the lie. You can sign these articles, and' go u p 
t o Bedford to-morrow morning, w i t h a dozen.likely 
young men, who are going t o sea for their health, and 
they w i l l enjoy themselves, I don't doubt, as there are 
eeveral gentlemen's sons among the crew.' I was 
i i i i m a e d a t thin comicul way o f wouthering lho Horn, 
A n d asked h i m i f i t would not b e advisable t o i n f o r m 
our c a p t a i n o f the quick pa s sngo I had made; but the 
o l d f o l l o w tfilonood mo b y s t a t i n g that ho h a d s h i p p e d 
H u n d r e d s o f Ba i lo r s (?) in the same way, and they had 
all given satisfaction. 
" I left N e w Bedford, a f e w days later, in the Golconda, 
and, after a g o o d run round t h e Horn , we touched at 
several places on t h e coast of Chi l i , at o n e of which 
I left t h e vessel, and secretly joined a pearl a n d whale 
ship that w a s bound to t h e Galápagos Islands, wi th 
the intention of procuring s u p p l i e s of w o o d and tor 
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toises, the latter being a good remedy for scurvy. The 
first land m¡ulo after leaving the coast o f Chili was 
the roclc of Dunda, which rises some hundreds o f feet 
above the level of the sea. Here the boats were low* 
ered to catch a species of fish that weighed about six 
pounds, and found in large schools close in to the rock. 
"With pieces o f pork and white rags greased, we caught 
in a few hours several barrels full , which were taken 
on hoard the ship and salted down. Whi l e fishing, 
the mate caught on his hook a large serpent, eight or 
nine feet in length, covered wi th scales, and nearly as 
large as a man's leg. I t came into the boat wi th severo 
struggles, dur ing which i t knocked the mate senseless, 
and t w o Dutchmen, from fright, jumped into the sea. 
This rock is supposed to have once belonged to the 
Galápagos, being in the same range,- and, wi th a fair 
wind, is but a lew hours' sail from the principal mem-
bers o f that group, 
"The ship, which had been ly ing off and on, was now 
put before the wind, and we steered for an uninhabited 
island o f the Galápagos, called Terrapin Island, and, 
when near i t , a party of picked men wcro lowered in 
the boats, w i t h orders to collect all the wood and tor-
toise that oould bo procmoil. The throe boats' crows, 
upon landing, fómid the island to'bo composed o f pum-
ice-stone, probably thrown from a volcano in its centre. 
Next the beach was a narrow strip of land, covered 
with a l ight growth o f wood, which did not extend 
forty rods in land; and though immediate search was 
made for water, not a drop could be found. One of 
the crew asserted that inland grew a stunted prickly 
t pear, fcpd dwavf camphor trcQ, W e wcro full o f fun, 
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and each boasted that he knew where to hunt for tha 
htrgest tortoiao; and a party o f four, inolmling inyself, 
set out together, each promising to return w i l l n gigan-
t ic one. A s we journeyed inland, t l ie surface of the 
island became more irregular, and waa filled w i t h deep 
ümolítj or olmmiiH, Uio ItuM.omN ol' whioh, hi uiiiiiy in-
stances, could not bo discerned. These fissures do-
flconded far below lho level of lho non; JUJII, hoping to 
discover fresh water, we descended into several, but 
they were all d ry and warm as ovens. The rocks 
around us were porous, and t h o r e f o r o must have ab-
eorbed the water that fell when it rained, which, in 
tlioao parta oí- tho world, is a raro occurroneo. A m o n g 
the rocks abounded a sort of lizards, w i t h long "tails, 
called iguanas. 
" A i l o r w a n d y r i n g H o v o r a l miles and n o t meeting wi th 
tortoises, a portion of the party concluded t o ' ' bout 
ehip ' and return, when n disputo aroHO rcgai'ding tho 
truo direction to tho b a y where t h o ship l a y , ami we 
parted, I following the course that appeared to be tho 
truo one, while my three companions set o u t upon an 
entirely difierent one. I continued on u n t i l tho shades 
o f evening enveloped the island, and made the volcano 
look like a gr im giant. Here I should have rested 
un t i l morning, as much suffering would have been pre-
vented ; b u t , feeling confident that my course was 
right, I travelled on in the dark, and, as I afterwards 
learned, passed tho bay without being aware of ita 
proximity . A t last, exhausted wi th walking, I lay 
down to sleep upon the pumice-stone; but the heat 
was so great, that I was obliged to t u r n from side to 
l ido wi th thu torturo i t in l l io tud; f o r (ho min'tj lioal 
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had been absorbed dur ing the day b y these rocks, 
and i t was now given off with an intensity that was 
t ru ly asloniahing. I lighted my pipo and tried to for* 
g e t m y troubles; but, almost dy ing wi th thirst, and 
scorched w i t h the slow fire beneath me, the night wore 
lumvtly nwiiy. YVhon i iu i rni i ig omno, I uxfutiined my 
stock o f matches, a n d f o u n d that three remained, be-
uidoH a l i t t le t o b t t c o o , m i d , oiirufnlly pu t t ing llicso in a 
safe pocket, I directed my steps to the ta l l mountain, 
which appeared to be but a few miles distant. B y so 
doing, chanco might favor me, as the men had said, the 
previous day, that the pr ickly pear grew in the inter ior; 
but my great object was to find W a t e r . 
" W h e n the sun had reached the meridian, a pair o f 
n e w double-soled shoes, which I had on, were worn or 
burned through; I had found no water, and iho 
mountain appeared farther off than i t d id when I saw 
i t tho previous monjing, 
"Thanks to a good Providence, this misery was soon 
to be ended, at least for a t i m e ; for while journeying 
along Into in tho afternoon, wi th feet bleeding at every 
step, I espied a l i t t le green hil l that peeped above tho 
rocks, a n d w i t h renewed energy I pushed forward, and 
s a n k fainting at its base. 
" J soon recovered from the exhaustion caused by my 
Buf fe r ings , and as darkness came on, s l e e p overpowered 
and wrapped me in its embrace. I t was after midnight 
(so J judged by tho height of tho Southern Cross) when 
I woke w i t h a curious feeling caused by sullbcation. 
Recalling my scattered senses, I beheld a huge pan* of" 
jaws and two horrid eyes close to my face, while a 
ulttwod foot rested u p o n each shoulder. I trembled in 
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every l imb, but did not loso my self-possession; and 
now I luugh to think Unit the CUUBÜ oí' my tropulution 
was nothing more than a harmless iguana—a large 
species of lizard. A single movement o f my body 
caused him to slide from his place and drag his ugly 
form away j but he did not choose to end his antics 
here; several hours he continued tjie annoyance, and 
determined to mako the best of his aíToctionate ways. 
I threw a piece o f pumice-stone at him, and M r . 
Iguana lay senseless among the rocks. Cut t ing the 
reptile's throat and eatehing lho blood in the heel o f 
my dilapidated shoe, I drank i t as i f i t had been a bev-
erage of cool milk. W i t h refreshed vigor I ascended 
the h i l l . I t was covered w i t h grass, and l i t t le trees 
resembling the American beech grew upon i t . Flocks 
of birds were flying about, and their songs revived my 
spirits. 
" Commencing a search for water, I discovered à deep 
fissure, at the bottom of which some shining substance 
attraotpd my nttcntion, and fueling certain that i t was 
water, 1 dosoended into the clmmn. Again was 1 doumcd 
to disappointment. A soft, damp mud covered the 
bottom, in which hundreds o f t iny tracks told me that 
birds had visited the spot, and that the water which 
had fallen from the clouds had been drank or absorbed 
by ;he soil. Had I been a student o f natural history, 
an hour could have been whiled away in the study of 
orr i thichnites; but, dropping all thoughts of science, I 
made balls o f the mud and sacked the moisture they 
contained, then climbed into the open air. The birds 
were exceedingly tame, and suffered me to approach 
nud knock them down w i t h a stick. I n this I beheld 
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the bcncficcuco o f Providence, for hero was f(fod for 
many ihiya. After k i l l ing novo ral, I attempted to l ight 
a i r e w i t h the three matches before mentioned. A l l 
three failed. I ate two birds in a raw state, and went 
in search o f an iguana to procure more blood to quench 
m y thirst. The sides o f the h i l l were perforated w i t h 
the burrows of this animal, into which i t crept, leaving 
the l i i i l outside. I caught hold of one lusty fellow's 
appendage, but was too weak to pull h im o u t ; lie beat 
me from side to side, and I sat down upon a rock in 
despair. 
" The next day, when about to leave the h i l l , a sin-
gular fact attracted m y attention. The birds left in 
flocks, and winging their way towards the big moun-
tain, returned in twenty or th i r ty minutes. 
" F o l l o w i n g them for some time w i t h my eyes, I cou-
oludcd that i t wan for water that thoy left the green 
h i l l j and carefully marking their flight, I followed them; 
but, weak and exhausted, after travelling nearly a mile 
uoroKB ridges that hecamo moro and moro diílionlt to 
burmount, i t seemed udviyuhlo to rottirn, A t t tdtempt 
to capture a young iguana was successful, and this 
quenched my thirst, while a few birds' legs kept star-
vation at a distance. Another night's rest revived my 
courage, and I determined, come what might, to make 
one more efibrfc to reach the "sea-coast. Another day's 
travel being over, I slept upon the pumice-stone a few 
miles from the h i l l . One more day o f sufibring, and 
when N i g h t spread her mantle over the island, I knew 
too well that mental derangement was coming; but 
s t i l l one idea bad possession of my mind — Onwi rd , 
onward Í 
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" I crosacd a l i t t le ridgo, and saw something wli i te at 
its baso; for the moon ha<l ritjon, and shed its l i^ 'ht over 
the burning island of pumice-stone. I lowered myself 
into a chasm, and examined i t . M y brain became set-
tlod mid n t U n i l i u n l lxud; mid wi th horror 1 luid my 
hand upon the skeleton o f a man lying upon his liiee, 
wi th a largo tortoise bound to his back by a piece o f 
ratlin. Poor fellow 1 he had, undoubtedly, while 
making bis way to his ship, missed his footing, and 
fallen in such a way that he was wedged in and kept 
down by the groat weight upon his back: perhaps 
the fall itself kil led him." « But," said I , " why did not 
his captain send men to search for h im ? " " B y ask-
ing such a question, my friend," begun Don Guillermo, 
" y o u show your ignorance of the character of a captain 
of a whaler. Do you think, i f the captain wished to 
raake sail, he would wait even one day to seek .for one 
of bis crew? I f you wish to satisfy yourself on this 
point, t ry a voyage in a New Bedford whaleship, and 
you w i l l soon be assured that my opinion is true." 
D o n Guillermo continued his narrativo. 
" T h i s affecting sight idled my mind wi th thoughts 
both joyful and dismal—joyful , because I knew that 
the coast was at hand, for the experience of the few 
days past had taught mo that the tortoise docs not 
wander "iar inland — dismal, because i t might be pre-
monitivo o f my own fate. W i t h a giddy head I con-
tinued on my way. O f the events whicTi occurred 
from that time I have but a dim recollection. I faintly 
remember wandering on for many hours, and sleeping 
upon the heated rocks — the l ight of day coming again, 
when my journey was continued; the sound of rushing 
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waters-—and then m y vision became clearer. I ro-
mombcr tlic wli i tc sandy beacli that seemed covered 
w i t h eggs, and the r inging noise in my ears — the 
screaming of the sea-birds. A l l this passed through 
tny b r u i n w i th the rn jml i ly of l i gh tn ing ; thou, rush-
i i i g Iruntioully to tiio HÜU, 1 swallowed greedily large 
draughts o f water. The cove was filled wi th other 
B w i m m e r s , that gnashed and gri t ted their teeth, as i f 
moclcing my suffering. They were, in reality, seals; 
but, almost a maniac, I jumped about a m o n g them 
( s o others afterwards informed me), cutt ing all kinda 
o f pranks; at which the whole school retreated w i t h 
fear. A l l then became a blank to mo. 
" I was next aroused by the voices o f people engaged 
i n conversation, together wi th the strong smell o f 
liquors, and, opening my eyes, I found myself in a 
comfortable berth in the cabin of a vessel, which, by a 
perceptible motion, I knew to be under way. ' H e 
has come to,' said a rough voice; 'there's nothing 
-ike an internal as well as external application of 
brandy.' T w o or three persons came to the berth, and 
questioned me regarding my 'island excursion.' Their 
various applications had restored my system to a com-
parative degree of v igor ; and, assisted by the second 
cflicer, I went on deck to behold the shores o f Terrapin 
Island sinking below the horizon. 
"The n a m e o f this vessel was Henry As tor ; she was 
a Nün tncke t whaler, and her captain, my deliverer 
f i o m a melancholy fate, w a s Pinkham. I w o u l d give 
bis name in full, every letter o f i t , had not yearly 
sixteen years o f wandering obliterated i t from my 
memory. 
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" A' few days' sail brought us to the Mai qucaas Island^ 
and by Unit limo th o sea air and good l iving had per-
fectly restored me to health, and I-was eager for new 
adventures. Our captain proposed remaining hero a 
fuw days, in order to proouro fresh p r o v i u i o u H , and trado 
was commenced w i t h the natives by bartering hoop* 
iron, k n i v c H , beads, &c., in exchange for pigs, yams, 
cocoanuts, a n d other fruits. A s m a l ^ uninhabited island 
near by was resorted to by lho ishuiders for fishing, 
and our eaptju'u sent our boats to aeeuro a sijpjily 
for the men. W e met a party o f natives with canoes 
on one side of the island, and we became very friendly 
in our intercourse w i t h them. 
"The boat returned to the eliip without me,but con-
veyed a message to the effect that I should not return. 
The reason for so doing was satisfactory to the,sailors. 
Our second oflieer was a Portuguese, and a vile fellow, 
l i e so exasperated his watch while on the passage from 
Terrapin Island, that they were now ripe for mu t iny ; 
and having no interest in their affairs, I did not wish 
to he one of their number longer. The Henry Astor 
would not return to Nor th America for two or three 
years, and homeward-bound vessels (whalers) some-
times touched at the Marquesas. Thus, i f I remained 
with the natives, there was a chance of my being taken 
off by a better-omened ship than the one I had j u s t 
left. The next day a p e a r l e r hove in sight, and ran 
close in to land. I raised a signal, and was soon taken 
on board. The vesse l steered for Iltva-oa,* sometimci 
* Il ivi i-oa is about seventy niilea soutfi-west of Nukulievo, 
the island up m wlncli Mr. Hurman Melville, the uutln/* " Ty 
peo," passed fcur mooths among tho slanders. 
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called Dominica, iinrl commenced businoaa in good cap 
neat. The natives were employed to divo fur us in 
four or five fatlioma of water. I n tliis they were very 
cxpurt, and eonio of them could remain four minutes 
under water. They swam oiF to our boats every morn-
ing, and worked all day, receiving in pnymont for their 
labor pieces of red ilanncl and bright-colored calico. 
"S t r ic t orders were repeated to us every morning re-
gnrding our ihilies for the day. W e were forbidden to 
go within a certain distance of the shore, as the nativos 
were very treacherous, having captured and eaten an 
English boat's crew a short time before (1840 or '41). 
Three days passed very pleasantly, when, upon tho 
fourth, word was given to be diligent, as the vessel 
would sail for the coast of Japan wi th the first fair 
wind. ' W h a t ! ' exclaimed one of the boat's crew to 
which I belonged, 'are wo to leave without setting 
foot on Hiva-oa? Shiver my timbers i f I don't go 
ashore to-morrow night, after work is done! and the 
old man may send tho whole ship's company after me, 
i f he likes.' To this expression the other two agreed, 
and, not wishing to be behind my comrades, I consented 
also; and before retiring to sleep we had made arrange-
ments for a visit to the dreaded cannibal islands. 
" The next morning the boats' crews commenced work 
as usual, and at four belle in the afternoon returned to 
the ship. This was the time agreed upon for carrying 
out our design. The natives, who were with us during 
the day, had swam asliore, and disappeared among the 
cocoa-nut groves, and the.only l iving objects in sight 
were a party of women, and two or three old men, tho 
former engaged in various divcraions, aud tho lattol 
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si t t ing like statues near them. I t was the custom of 
these females to collect in groups ne:ir the sea-shore 
dur ing the díiy, and watch their husbands and lovers, 
who were hard at work diving for the pearl-oyster; and 
taking advantage o f this circumstance, we came pre-
pared for the party. Upon landing, wc distributed 
from our well-filled pockets various l i t t le presents, and 
were at once treated wi th the gresitest kindness. The 
looking-glass that wo brought i i l led them with aston-
ishment, and Cram, a young Pennsylvanian, was en-
deavoring to teach them the philosophy of i t by all 
sorts of gestures, when a low munnuv caused us to look 
seaward ; and lo ! a long line of men, the fathers, broth-
ers, and lovers of the female party, wrere advancing 
towards us, and as we hastily rose to depart, they 
pointed towards the interior, and made signe for us to 
go inland. 
" T o o late we perceived our boyish error; the boat 
had been secured, and there was no chance for retreat, 
and sullenly wo inarched on in advance of the island-
era. A l l the way Oruin grumbled at tlio faio ihaL mi&lit 
be ours. H e blessed his top-lights, then cursed them, 
the women, who followed, laughing all the while at. his 
onrioim pliysiognciny. AH WO d r o w nonr !.|io end o f n 
beautilul valley, in which the nulivea dwelt, Cram ielt 
quite at home, and remarked that i t was not 'much of 
any consequence where a person lived. These fellows,' 
said he, 'have plenty to eat, and don't have to turn to 
every morning while in port , or every watch when at 
sea. I f the king here w i l l give me his daughter, I w i l l 
settle down on a farm after swallowing my sheet an-
chor; ' and put t ing a quid o f tobacco in his mouth, hu 
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squirted tho juice r ight and left among the crowd, who 
became wild wi th mir th . 
"Thanks lo our previous kind treatment to the island 
ers, upon arr iving at their village they gave us to un-
derstand that we should receive no harm. W e did not 
go tlirough any tr ial , or appear before any council ; but 
by gestures they made known to us that each o f our 
number could choose a place of residence from among 
the two or three hundred habitations in the valley. I 
fancied that o f an old man, who must have been, in his 
younger days, a great warrior, as his body was covered 
w i t h scars, and one longitudinal one, that, commencing 
upon his forehead, and ending wi th the chin, excited 
m y amazement, for tho skull had evidently been split 
by some weapon, from the effects of which he sometimes 
labored under temporary insanity. A t Cram's sugges-
tion, we christened h im ' Old Split Head.* The thrco 
other sailors were quartered in habitations near my 
own, and for a few days we lived contentedly enough, 
every wish being anticipated and satisfied by these 
kind people. 
" One morning, about a week after our capture, while 
talking togi'ther, the conversulion was suddenly mtor-
I'lipiod by tlio booming of ennnon, and wo nrosc to go 
down to the beach, but were prevented by our captors. 
Report after report followed, and echoed among tho 
hills that divided the island into separate parts. 1 waa 
convinced by these sounds that our ship had got under 
way, and was exercising her two or three rusty guna 
for our benefit. But what seemed stranger than all 
was, that these reports came from the opposite side of 
the island, and from an entirely difforent direction from 
17 
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her formor anchorage. Cram laughed at my opkjons, 
and harangued the other two after this fuehion: ' H e 
says that it's our craft that's making all that noise. I ' l l 
sell myself for a sea-cook i f i t isn't one o f those paiiez-
vous French m o n - o ' - w a r t h a t ' s come along, a n d heard 
that we are among this confounded set. N o w , BIIÍJ)-
mates, what say you? Hero w ò have b e e n loafing 
about liko a set o f lobster murines, doing nothing, nor 
serving mankind, and it 's a certain fact that we have 
got to ho laid up here un t i l we get away. H o w , I , for 
one, am heartily t ired of this wasting o f energies; a n d 
as for l iv ing hero listontng to these cocoa-nut e a t e i H , 
who expect to tattoo us into Davy Jones's looker, I 
won ' t ; so come along. W e can make a straight course 
across those big hills yonder, and then hurrah for Johnny 
Crapo's boats. I f you w i l l all start, I ' l l a g r e e t o s t e e i 
m y triok to-night, i f i t in aboard a Frmich m . ' i n - o ' - w n r . 
Tl iu two sailors wuro ovorjunvorud by CJramV ohKjuiMii.o, 
and eworo roundly that they would follow h i m , i f ho 
net out iimluutly. 
" N o w , all the while the natives had been walehing 
us, and when the orator, during his speech, pointed t o 
l h o bills, they at onco coniptvhendod t lK' i r prisomT*' 
Intentions, and, coming fonv¡ i id , an old man, b c U e r 
dressed than the others, gave us to understand, through 
signs, that upon the other side o f the mountain dwelt 
other savages, who were their enemies. No th ing 
daunted, Cram and his associates set out for the moun-
tain, followed by a party o f islanders, who continued 
expostulating wi th them unt i l they leached i t s base. 
" T h e old m a n , whom I now took to b o the chief, in 
»n authoritative manner, despatched a second party 
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bat Cram and the other two showed fight, and, roll ing 
down large stones upon the chief's rnen, prevented t le ra 
from advancing. A s the three reckless fellows neaied 
the summit o f the mountain, they were watched w i t h 
intense interest by the people below. A few minutes 
mçve, and they had disappeared on the other side, 
where they met the savages of whom they had been 
warned, who drove them back, fighting w i t h great fury. 
The men in our village ran for their arms, and a loud 
shout resounded throughout the valley. Twice I started 
to j o in in the affray; but those near me prevented my 
departure. The fight lasted about fifteen minutes, and 
was ended by the death o f the white men, my compan-
ions. The captors retired to their own terri tory, while, 
I wept for the first t ime since leaving my native hind. 
I was but just nineteen years of age, and was, perhaps, 
a prisoner for life, destined to live apart from my coun-
try moil. I had IX̂ OÜ iiuiMu'ud in roí i imnonl , and 
trained under the holy influence o f a mother's prayers; 
and now n most miaornblo life was before mo, indolunuo 
and barbarity. 
" The fate o f my friends was a cruel one. The natives 
around the baso of the mountain «aw them fight bravely 
until overpowered by superior numbers, when one by 
one the three sailors were felled to the earth. Cram 
was seen struggling w i t h an islander unt i l another na-
tive, w i t h his spear, broke the poor fellow's jaw, and 
lie was obliged to surrender. 
" A b o u t noon the next day came a deputation from 
the people o f the terri tory behind the mountains to 
make peace w i t h our 'Tehoko* (principal chief), which 
caused a great palaver among our natives. To appeaaa 
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our chief, a gift was presented him by the commiiteo. 
I t was rolled up in cocoa-nut leaves, the first layer o) 
which was green, as i f just gathered from the trees. 
"While they slowly unrolled the present, the natives 
clustered around i t , and as wrapper after wrapper fell 
to the ground, a sight was disclosed that caused me, to 
elmdder. I t was a fitting present from cannibals, the 
leg of poor Cram, browned from the effect3 o f fire. I 
identified the l imb by means o f a tattooed r ing upon 
the calf, that s t i l l retained the original color. B u t this 
gift, instead of soothing the ire of the haughty ' Te-
holco,' pi'oduc-üd an entirely diduroiit oflcct; for lie called 
a council, and, after a palaver, the cannibal committee 
were dismissed, and war formally declared. The island-
ers were wild w i t h exoí temont , nud I was made to 
•dug, hi Mn» mldnt of tlio mhbli», a gnind honlo-hooto^ 
and to dance, which I did to the music o f a drum, , 
made by stretching human skin across the ends o f a 
short, hollow log. 
" A t dawn on the following day, an army of nearly 
three hundred men ascended the mountain, and disap 
peared over the summit. 
" The day of battle was one o f nature's loveliest. Tho 
rays of the sun, w i t h trembling light, pierced the dense 
foliage o f the groves around the absent warriors' homes, 
and sparkled upon the cool streams o f water meander-
ing along the valley, and falling i n l i t t le cascades among 
the rocks. I t would seem a t ime and place for quiet 
thoughts and pious meditation. B u t my mind was not 
in a fit state to appreciate the beauty that reposed 
around me. I wandered through the valley, th inking 
of my curious situation, of the strange beings who wer« 
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my companions, and my isolation from civilization. 1 
thought of the happy American homo that I had left, 
and my memory went back to a beautiful Sabbath 
morning (the day prior to my departure from homo), 
when, taking the hand of my sister, I led her to a l i t t lo 
wood behind the house, and there she sang to me a 
eong, the words of which have since rung in my cars, 
through all m y wanderings, over eea and land, and 
have kept me from the errors that have caused tho 
downfall of thousands. 
"Perched upon the top o f a coo^a-nut tree. Old Split 
Head kept on tho lookout for nowa. Beyond hira 
another dark head peeped abovf» the foliage, and sti l l 
nearer the mountain another and mother native could 
bo «con. This was a telegvapluo Uno of communica-
t ion. 
" Soon after the natives had disappeared over the 
mountain, the reports o f a few muskets, obtained from 
tho English boat's crew that was captured some months 
before, together wi th distant shouts, told me that the 
game was up. After this, a long silence caused me to 
doubt as to wlio were the victors, for I believed that 
i f onr party were successful, they would return quickly 
w i t h what booty could be obtained. 
" A b o u t four o'clock in the afternoon, a courii"' ap-
peared on the brow of the mountain, and a telegraphio 
message came quickly to Old Split Head, who was 
beside me at the door. Now, as my guardian atLompt-
cd to communicate the intelligence to me, he became 
so excited that he could do nothing more than j u m p 
high in the air, rol l over and over upon the ground 
and shake his long spear at a tree. He then eaught 
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me by the arm, and led mo to the beach, where the 
army arrived, an hour alter, in six largo war-canucst 
each holding about fifty rowers. These canoes, to-
gether w i t h three' men, and many pigs and weapon", 
had been captured during the engagement. The three 
captive warriors lay bound in the bottom of the boat, 
and were unable to move hand or foot. 
" N o w commenced a great hoolo-hoolo, during which 
I was embraced by the Tehoko in . presence of the 
mult i tude. The three prisoners were removed to a 
l i t t l e square formed by a wall o f stones, and left under 
a guard for the night, and I was informed that upon 
the next clay I should receive a high taboo. ...This is 
a mark o f distinction and privilege, differing according 
to the grade or class of the taboo—some causing the 
person tabooed to stand above those who have a low 
mark upon them. This favor is only given to men; 
the women do not receive it, and are, therefore, in one 
sense, slaves to their husbands. The next morning the 
Tehoko performed the process o f tabooing, by passing 
over my head a piece of l a p p a (native cloth), and 
pronouncing several words not comprehended by inc. 
Af ter this the Tehoko presented me with two wives, 
one of whom was his own daughter, and Spli t Head, 
w i t h two ingenious fellows, bui l t in the course of the 
day a new habitation, in which I was to dwell . 
" N o w came the hour in which the prisoners taken 
during the batt le 'were to meet their doom. They 
Were seized by a party of natives, and each one placed 
tsrect, w i t h his back against a cocoa-nut tree. Around 
the neck o f the vic t im, and trunk of the tree, was wound 
a short pieco of nativo rope, and a stick being placed 
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in the bight, i t was turned around several times, until 
thu tongue protruded from the nioutli , and the prisoner 
was dead. Deep lióles were dug and lined w i t h stones, 
upon which a large fire was kindled, and allowed to 
continue burning unti l the stones were very hot. The 
ashes and sticks were raked out, and the bodies of the 
prisoners, which had been previously wrapped in many 
layers of cocoa-nut leaves, were laid in the cavities, and 
hot stones placed upon them. There was no chanco 
of straying from the spot, as I sat close by the Tehoke; 
but I sickened and my head grow dizzy at the horrid 
sight. The horrors of a cannibal feast I w i l l not de-
scribe. Sullicc i t to say that the natives became in my 
eyes as wi ld animals devouring prey. • 
" I now led a more agreeable life than I had formerly 
enjoyed, that is to say, i f enjoyment consists in having 
a mind free from care or trouble. Before the taboo 
had been placed upon me, there were times when somo 
of the natives attempted great freedom wi th my per-
son, and were a source of trouble to me. N o w I lived 
r-s.thc chief's son-in-law, and as a person o f distinction, 
as I possessed a high taboo. I was ingenious, and by 
repairing lhe old flint-lock muskets of the chief, took 
a new stand as a man of superior endowment. Aa 
month after montli passed away, I became more accus-
tomed to my situation, and felt, at times, almost con-
tented wi th my lot. I bogan to acquire the language, 
and took part in the councils of thô chieis, whero my 
•tf ord was valued. Dur ing all this time I passed but 0110 
ordeal, that o f tattooing. I was taken by force from 
my dwelling, and, being laid upon my back, underwent 
an operation, the effects o f which I shall carry with 
mo to the grave." 
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So (saying, Don Guillermo divested li imsolf of hii 
shirt, and there were visible upon las breast two curioua 
specimens of Marqiiesifm tattooing. "Th i s (igure on m j 
left side," said be, " i s intended to represent the moon, 
while the one on the r ight is the sun." Upon Ins thighs 
and aims were other figures equally curious as those upon 
Ids breast. l i e then continued : " Once I was dragged 
out to be ornamented upon the face; but I struggled 
and begged BO hard to escape from the bands of the 
artists, that Old Split Head, whose influence was consid-
erable, interceded with the islanders, and I was permitted 
to go free. Having acquired the dialect, tlie natives 
placed more confidence in me than they had previously 
done,and I walked along the sea-coast t w o or three times 
& week w i t h the hope of seeing a vessel. Onee or twice 
I descried ships in the distance, but was doomed again 
and again to disappointment, as they did not approach 
the island; and for eleven long, weary mouths, did I 
remain a prisoner among the cannibals o f Iliva-oa. 
" I n conversing wi th the islanders, they hud often 
Bpolum OÍ'H fiireiguer, who, by nonio necidenl, h:nl been 
a resident among them. They willed him Oorio, and 
though I qticslioiicd them regarding Ids oscape, thoy 
would not give me any clew by means o f which I could 
ascertain the method lie used to obtain his freedom I 
afterwards comforted myself by believing that as o?ie 
person had been taken off the island, anotlier might 
meet wi th the same good fortune; and from the time 1 
received the above information, my eyes were always 
gazing over the surface o f the ocean foi a glimpse of n 
distant sail. 
" A s the eleventh month of my life among thecanni-
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bala drew to i ts close, a -whaler from N t r t h Americft 
dropped anchor in the l i l t l e bay, and almost in Ilia 
Biimo spot where, nearly a year before, I hnd g.ized wi th 
admiration upon the tropical scenery of my new island 
liorne, the prison-ground that debarred me from civiliza, 
l i on . The rare event o f a ship visi t ing Hiva-oa threw 
tts i i . habitants in to a state o f great excitement, some of 
whom were for having me closely guarded, while others, 
too mueli occupied in get t ing ready their fruits for a 
market, only laughed and shouted to increase the con-
fusion that everywhere prevailed. D u r i n g the huhbufc 
and clamor of voices, I conversed w i t h somo o f thç 
females, whoso ideas o f a ship and the uses to which 
o n e is applied, were o f the most primit ive kind. 
1 Where does the great monster live, and from what 
country docs i t travel?5 they asked, gazing at the same 
time eagerly into my face, as i f expeeling to receive 
an incorrect reply. ' I t comes from in y own country, 
which ia a long way off,' I answered. T o this one 
young g i r l gravely responded, ' T h e n your home is in 
the clouds, for this th ing (the ship) rains down; wo 
have soon the name before two or three tiincs.' 
"The inc i i swam oil* to the vessel, and, while absent, 
I endeavored to persuado somo o f the ehieii to allow 
D C to go upon the samo errand the next clay; hut in 
this I was unHuecessfuL They sternly objected to my 
appeals, and, urged to desperation, I projected an es-
cape, hut was twice foiicd in the attempt. 
"The second night after the whaler arrived, I left tho 
hut before the islanders arose from their slumbers, and, 
though my movenu'iits had been watched, I reached a 
branch o f the valley stream, and, wading along i t l 
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course up to m y cliin in water, soon entero] tho sea, 
and boldly struck out for the vessel that lay at hei 
an olí o rage. 
" T h o man who h a d the anchor watch saw the gleam 
of l ight in my wake, caused by the displacement o f tho 
water, for the moon w a s high in the heavens, and the 
sniallest object could be easily distinguished. Think-
ing I was a savage on a predatory excursion, he called 
the mate, who in turn aroused the captain. A rope 
was thrown to me, and half an hour after leaving my 
hut of canea and cocoa-nut boughs, I was eurrounded 
by a halí-n.'ilícd group of down-east greenhorns, who 
kindly presented mo w i t h a suit of clot bes, in place o f 
m y island one o f lappa. 
" T h e next morning, the master of the whaler, Captain 
Brown, th inking that my escape might exasperate the 
natives, mast-headed the topsail yards, and heaved 
short our cable, to - bo in ruadiness to leave in tho 
afternoon, at the moment the heavens gave indications 
of a breeze. Whi l e these pn-parations were under 
Way, Old Split Head came down Ibe bca^h, and loudly 
Hhoulod my immo. To provo hi:i nlKTÜon lur me, 1 did 
not answer his ca l l ; whereupon lie danced about for 
somo time, clutching his hair, and then rol l ing upon 
tho H'-ind, appearing to bo in hyNli ries. 
"Towards three o'clock came the wished-for breeze, 
ar.d wi th i t the order to Mil l away the topsails.' 
Springing to the sheets, a party o f us hauled t h e m 
home, while others heaved up the anchor, and as we 
Eilt.Mvly stretched away from Hiva-oa, I breathed a 
prayer of thanks for my safe deliverance. The long 
lii\e of natives upon the beach, at eight of our depart 
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are, could restrain themselves no longer, for above 
forty throw themselves into the sea, and followed after 
us like a school o f porpoises. I threw out a rope for 
O l d Split Head, and the rapidity w i t h which he as-
eended the ship's side drew many remarks o f admira-
t ion from the sailors, who declared that 1 no salt could 
have done i t better.' The instant he touched the deck 
he embraced me, and, refusing to bo comforted, pointed 
over the ship's side at one of my wives, who was tread-
ing watei\ and softly uttered her name many times — 
^ u a h o o ! Cuahoo!' Captain Brown gave the old fellow 
several pieces o f red flannel, and a few pounds of to-
bacco, and, rol l ing the latter in the cloth, lie lashed tho 
bundle to his head, and wi th a long, tearful embrace, 
we parted. 
" T h i s was the last t ime I saw Old Split I lead, who 
was tlie truest and best friend I ever h a d ; and many 
times since we parted, when amid trials and sufferings, 
m y thoughts have turned to our l i t t le hut boneatli the 
cocoa-nut grove, where so many hours had been pnsscd 
in his compigiy, savnge though ho was; and I huvo 
logroUed leaving tlmt ro immüe island. Then loason 
and the voice of duty have said, ' Y o u were born 
among civilized people, and i t i.s your duty to act 
mmifuily agniust vicLssiUidca; but to live a lilb of caso 
and pleasure, surrounded by things that injure rather 
than slronglhcn the noble faculties of the soul, is sinful, 
and is not in accordance with the principles oí t ruth 
find of the Bible. ' 
" F r o m Iliva-oa a breeze wafted us into Talcahnann, 
the port o f Concepción, Chil i , where I remained for 
»omo months, working at differuit trades, in nearly all 
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of which I was able to compete wi th the native work* 
mon. I could relato to you many interesting storica 
of the Avaucanian Indians, who occupy the south o f 
Ch i l i , and often come to Concepción to barter their 
ponchos, m u n t i i H , &o., for Engliah articloaj but h iwhig 
Oüoupiüd tnuuh of your timo, I tílmll tlruw my narrativo 
to a close as soon as possible. 
" W h i l e residing in Chil i , I made the acqnaintanco 
o f two young men, who, having visited Juan Fernan-
dez, spoke encouragingly o f the chances that existed 
for making money upon that island. A n d they pro-
nosed that we should purchase a boat and repair to the 
island, where thousands o f goats run wild , and there 
pass à few months i n securing the skins o f these 
animals, after which we were to sail to Masafuero, an 
adjacent island, where there were a large number o f 
seals. 
" I had earned by this time a sufficient sum o f money 
to accept o f their offer, and they being supplied w i t h 
l ike amounts, we purchased a large whale boat, a stock 
o f provisions, and three dogs, besides guns, ammuni-
t ion, and al l the accessories necessary to insure success 
to our enterprise. W e bargained wi th the captain o f 
a vessel that was about leaving Talcahuano for a sperm 
whale cruise, to leave us to ourselves when the ship 
hove in sight o f Juan Fernandez, near which his course 
lay. One thing more was y e t to be dono; we had n o 
person to do the drudgery o f preparing and cooking 
our food. Our choice, therefore, f t ; l l upon a stout 
negro, called Pedro, who was fluent in the use of the 
English and Spanish languages, and for a low sum we 
secured his services. 
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" T h e ship put to sea w i t h a gentle breeze one fine 
morning, and early on tlio fourth dny tho rough pcuke 
oí ' tiio island wero seen above the horizon. 
"Preparations commenced immediately for disem-
Imiknt imi . Our HtLlo enilt was launchod, tho masts 
Bí,()|»|)üd} hor cargo carefully adjusted, and qmdi ly turn 
bl ing i n our doga and Pedro, we bade adieu to tho 
\\ haler. 
" Though the breeze blew fresh at the time we left tho 
ship, and our party spread every stitch o f canvas, i t 
was not unt i l night set in that our boat grounded amid 
the surf upon the white sandy beacli of the romantio 
Robinson Crusoe island, and we all crawled on shore 
drenched wi th spray to the skin. 
" A few days after, a hut was completed, and our 
party commenced business in good earnest; and while 
the three whites were occupied in capturing the goats, 
the black, Pedro, ofiiciatcd as cook and housekeeper in 
our .little dwelling. A m o n g the clifls the goats scam~ 
pered about singly and in l i t t le parties. I t was our 
object to concentrate al l stragglers, nnd dr iving them 
into some l i t t le nook or valley, from which there was 
no escape, we shot them down, or, when practicable, 
captured them with the lasso. I n collecting the stray 
goats into parties, we were greatly assisted by our 
dogs, which had been trained for the purpose. 
" W h e n the animals ahonnded in places where tho 
valleys were large and did not afford opportunities foi 
ofipturing them, wc buil t stone enclosures, and in them 
intiapped large numbers. T o capture and skin th i r ty 
goats was considered no more than a good day's labor 
for each man. Thus our pile of skins towered highej* 
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each âay , and promised us a l i t t le fortune wlien WÍ 
should disposo oí' them on the continent. 
" W h i l e enjoying this success, a distant sail was 
distinguished ono afternoon by Pedro, who ran out 
o f his domicile to in lb m i UB of tho wulcomo fact. The 
following day our hut was honored by the presence of 
one ,of South America's best ancj greatest children, tho 
patriotic and - learned Don Domingo F . Sarmiento, 
who, having been sent abroad, by tlio govmuncn t of 
Chi l i , to visit diiferent portions o f tho world, to gain 
information of superior customs, wi th the intention of 
introducing such as were practicable to that republic 
on his return, had first called at this island, which be-
longs to that government. 
" T h o u g h sent upon mioh a connnission, Sarmiento 
was not a Chileno by bir th, but had resided in Chi l i 
somo years, having been exiled from his native country, 
(ho ArgoiUini! Kepublii ' , by lho (yrunnicid liosas, who 
was ever uneasy when a phiíauthropiMl or bchoiur wan 
wi th in tho land over which ho stretched his arm of 
iron and bathed his hands in the blood of her people. 
I t ia unnecessary ibr mo to give you an account of tho 
gtay of this great man upon the island ; snflice i t to 
say, we bocuue very intimate, ho sleeping nino sue-
eossive nights upon my bed of goat-skins; and when I 
vi sited h im in Chil i , after his return from Europe and 
N o r t h America, he presented me w i t h a copy of his 
travels, * Viages de /Sarmiento? in which you w i l l find 
tho particulars of the visit . Before General Rosas was 
driven out of office and country, Sarmiento himself 
bad crossed the Cordillera and Pampas, and was light-
i r g against the army of the t y r a n t ; and while on a 
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visit to h im, ho said, hnmling mo fi trusty sword, ' D o n 
Guillermo, your ingenuity ia rcmarkiible. I have not 
been able to clean this instrument. W i l l you obligo 
mo by removing from i t all traces o f rus t? ' l i e then 
reaohed lija hand above an eàcritorio^ and as ho held 
out another weapon, a smilo playing upon his noble 
features, he said, 'IVíy friend, this sword you need 
not clean; I shall keep i t as a memorial; for upon its 
surliieo uro blood-HlahiM from tho heart of a tyrant, who 
would have been like llosas, had not I , while in the 
engagement, sought him out and thrust my trusty steel 
through his heart. N o w I can go back to the Argen-
tine Republic and to freedom, for the tyrant and his 
Musorca* have been driven from their stronghold, 
and their dread ¡uílueuco is at an ond.' 
"After remaining yotue few months on Juan Fernandez 
and the neighboring Mnsafuero, a whaler arrived and 
took ulfoii i" c o t n p a n y with their property. Jíoíbro tho 
sliip left the island, according to a proniiso I had ¡nado 
to Sarmiento, 1 cut his name deep in a ledgo of rock, 
where i t c:m be seen at the present day. 
"Welcome was the tirst sight of the main land 
after months spent upon a small island. When wo. 
reached Valparaiso, to our dismay the price of goat-
skins and furs had fallen, and in place o f receiving 
the expected several thousand dollars in return for 
my goods, I quietly pocketed six hundred dollars, 
and swallowed my disnppointmcnt. Tho goat-skins 
* T h e Masorea was a club of tlirec hundred men, orgonizeJ 
by Rosas to cut the thruiits of bis politicnl foca and defon eloes 
citizens, wbo woxUd not s u ç c u n i b to his tyrannical sway. 
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brought one r e a l (12¿ cents), and in s o m e cases t w o 
reals each, while the seals commanded from three t o 
6 Í £ r e a l » . 
" N o t caring to follow a r o v r n g life any longer, I px-o-
c e e d e d to the capital of Chili, the beautiful Santiago, 
and í b r n timo f o u n d o n U s r U i n m o n l . in pui-Huing varioim 
trader. About this timo I made^he acquaintance o f 
a young artist from N o r t h America. Troubles had 
driven him, like myself, from a good home, and, being 
often together, our attachment became such that i t was 
B p o k e n of by every one. One evening, as we walked 
a r m in arm along the Tauamar, and near For t Santa 
Lucia, he pointed in the direction of a nunnery, and 
said, * W i t h i n those walls is a young lady that I would 
h a v e married long ago, but her parents, despising one 
they were pleased to call a gringo^ placed her in that 
building, f t m r i n g t . l m t HIIM might rlopu wi lh h<*r l o v e r 
to some other part of the country. Once o r twice I 
havo received letters from her, ami, like myseli; KIIO 
does not care to live longer, and unless we can bo 
united soon, nothing but the death o f tiie suicide is 
left to m e . ' I was greatly affected at this disclosure, 
which only served to bind our friendship still stronger. 
I was not the only friend from whom the young artist 
c o u l d draw sympathy. A daring Nor th American, 
armed wi th a Colt's revolver and a fine key-hole saw, 
repaired one d a r k night to the nunnery, scaled' itc; 
walls, and tearing off the tiles, cut a hole through lho 
porous wood-rooÇ and took from the praying-room the 
y o u n g betrothed, who had made a vow to her conjuror 
to resort to that place each night to pray un t i l he* 
prayers were answered, but in a very different m a n n e r 
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than the priest would have wished, had he known the 
blessing asked for. 
" T h e next day the lovers wore united, and hado mo 
•farewell forever. Before the vigilantes were summoned 
to retake the couple or arrest the perpetrator o f the 
deed, iigiiiiiHt whom injured Catholicism raised a loud 
cry, the bride and bridegroom, mounted on ileet horses, 
were on their way to Bolivia, where they are now 
probably residing. 
" I t was proved that, at the time of the rescue, our 
countryman, the artist, was in some other place; and 
being his friend, and known to bo ingenious, I was 
pointed out as the culprit . People became excited, 
and while the vigilantes were about, a trusty friend 
brought me two horses, and volunteering to become my 
travelling companion, we set out for the Argentine 
Ropuhlic, that lay on tlio eastern side of the Andes. 
The Uspallata and Por t i l lo passes were watched, and 
nothing remained but to follow down the valley o f 
Tupungato to the P lanchón Pass. W i t h o u t sustenance 
for our animals, and but a small supply o f food, we 
commenced a journey that the old arrieros themselves 
would have turned back from. The lofty sides o f the 
mountains hemmed us in, and wc followed on, day 
after day, unt i l our horses died, and wo were on the 
point o f starvation. A t last wo reached the Planchón , 
which is close upon Patagonia, and crossing this i lat 
mountain, which is composed of l ight gravel, resem-
bling enuif in color and fineness of grain, wo came upon 
a l i t t le fort, from which a few soldiers ran on seeing 
us, shouting, ' T h e Indians 1 the Ind ians ! ' Wo left 
them after quieting their fears and receiving a lit t le food. 
18 
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" T l i e next day two Xndiium approached, find uUcred 
j'cjieatedly tlio word Utmite' ( inund). T i n ; / kindly 
undertook to guide us to Mendoza, a town that 
lay one hundred and eighty leagues to the nor th . ' 
TIHJHU two BiLVngoii oapLurod w k h tl icir boHttdorex 
Boveral oetriclies and one or two guanacos, upon lho 
flcüh o f which we ieasted. When within two days 
of tlio town, our guides pointed out the true direo 
lion for %H to follow, and, shaking hands wi th them, 
we parted. 
" U p o n arriving in Mendoza I found employment 
for a while, but, not l ik ing the place, went north to San 
Juan, while my friend returned to Chil i . A n d here I 
have l ived for nine years, having been married for the 
last 6Íx or seven to the daughter of B o n — , an old 
soldier, wlio has fought in the battles o f the revohitions 
which spring up every few years in this province." . 
After returning to Nor th America, I wrote many 
letters o f inquiry for the benelit of D o n Guillermo. 
Several o f these letters were answered. Others, prob-
ably, never readied the destiiiationti for which they 
were intended. 
I found that a portion o f my fnend'H family were 
Btill l iv ing , and tlieir heartfelt IcUern to me amply 
repaid the exertions I had made to discover their resi-
dences. The history of Don Gui l í enno has a touch of 
romance about i t . One person "wrote as follows : 
" F . D g (the father of Don G.) was a younger 
son of the high chamberlain to the K i n g of Saxony, 
and as his elder brother took the oihee and title of his 
father, he, F., took to the army, as is usual in that 
country, and, jus t before the close o f our revolutionary 
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war, came to N e w Y o r k as major of a regiment ol 
J k'ssmns. A flor peuuo w¡ia doelaretl, lio rcinuincd, and 
mnnied a wealthy lady," tfce., &c. 
Thus nn ic . h rcgiinling his parentage. The causo 
•tlutt drcivo iiini i iom lho laud that ho even now adorca, 
remains a secret with the few in whose breasts i t w i l l 
be sure o f a safe keeping. 
ITroin another quarter I received the following lines, 
which were written by the cooper of the ITcnry Astoi^ 
who took charge of the ship on her homeward pas-
sago: " I n looking over my journal o f notes of that 
voyage, I have not mentioned the coming on board 
of the young man (Don Guillermo) at Galápagos 
Islands; but on the 7th o f October,. 1842, I have 
merely mentioned that we lost, by desertion, while at 
Dominica (one i>f the Marquesas Islands), a boy. 
The particulars of which I recorded in. the ship's log 
boolí. 
"The particulars of his coining on board, or of his 
leaving, have passed i iom me, and I could wish that 
¿nany other occurrences of that eventful voyage might. 
I Í . O." 
Letters from Nantucket inform mo that the log-book 
of tbo l l e u i y Amor wan lost in tho grout (ire of IH'ÍG. 
The captain's private journal, brought home by Mr. C , 
the cooper of the ship, contains tho information de-
sired. " A. Scotch boy, by the name of James Walker 
(assumed name), deserted the ship at the Isle of Dom-
inica, one of the Marquesas, on tho 8th day o f October, 
1 S Í 2 ; and they liad good reason to believe that ho 
M'as enticed away from the ship." 
Not having seen the captain's journal, I cannot loam 
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anything relative to tho men "who accompanied Don 
Guillermo when be loft the vessel. I have added theso 
few facts, th inking that they might bo interesting to 
the relatives of Dou Guillertno, who are now «bio to 
carry on a correspondence wi th h im. 
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C H A P T E R X V I I I . 
CROSSING THE ANDES. 
H I L E the fig, the olive, and the orange trecfl 
were clothed in green, and vast herds of cattle 
from the great pampas were arriving, to be fattened in 
the clover-fields, the mountains still remained covered 
wi th snow, and impassable, save to the trained courier. 
Stil l I had seen all that rendered San Juan attractive, 
and a longing to return to my own country came eo 
strongly upon me, that I determined to risk a passage 
to Chil i at the earliest possible moment. 
I t was only when my intentions became known that 
I was made aware o f the numbers and k ind ly feelinga 
of my San Juan friends; for so many were interested 
in my welfare, and warned' me so earnestly o f the 
danger o f the journey, and attempted to receive from 
me the promise that I would remain w i t h them, at 
least un t i l the snow had disappeared, that I could not 
but feel I had indeed fallen in with some of the t ru ly 
hospitable and generous peoples that here and there 
are scattered over the world, making i t , as do the oases 
in the desert, not fill a dreariness. 
I learned from these friends that the northern paeisos 
that led to Copiapo and Coquimbo were buried in /ho 
snow, and that, on the first-named road, a party of 
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eight arrieros, wliilo lately attempting to cross into Qhllit 
bad been frozuu to death. The Coquimbu road was said 
to bo equally as bad, for there cleveu experienced guides 
had just fallen victims to a fierce snow storm in the 
viilluyn n f lho-AndoH. Tl io two Hoiitlioi ii ¡UIHHCH of Us-
pallata and Port i l lo were more elevated than the two 
northern ones, but were much shorter. The Port i l lo 
could not be passed by man. The mail road of Uspal-
lata was the one fixed upon by mo as the most practi-
cable; and though the courier reported the loss of two 
young Chilenos, who probably had been swept away by 
the mountain torrent, I believed that, having been 
reared in a New England climate, whose winters avo 
rigorous, I could bear the hardships of the cold better 
than the native guides themselves. 
Whi]e I was contemplating an early start, an old 
man called, and requested permission to give an" ac-
count o f his sufferings, he having attempted the pas-
sage of the Cordilleras a few days before. 
" W e started," lie said, " w i t h every prospect of suc-
cess. The weather had been settled for several days, 
'and wi th our mules we l o l l the oilier sierra, and pene-
trated far into the mountains. B u t good ibrtune did 
not remain the same, for suddenly a great temporal 
came flying from the south, and enveloped us for many 
hours in its terrible folds. The snow fell in clouds^ and 
1, o f all my party, escaped ; m y companions are frozen 
in the drifts, and there they w i l l remain unti l the melt-
ing of the snow. Look at my hands'*, all of the iijigci a 
were frozen, and also my cheeks and nose. iVó, ceñor. 
Norte Americano^ no pasa vcl. la Cordillera ! " 
The poor old guide was in a pitiful c o i d i l i o u ; but. 
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undoulitedly, liad lio been twenty years younger, lio 
would Iiiivu ihred bettor. I con less that thiy now% 
with the entreaties of my friends, forced rae to post-
jione cronsing" the iiiountains unt i l a later dato. I 
ciiiiiunl-Md to luiunin, mid fur wuveral weeks tried to 
content myselfj but when four wcelis had passed, I 
became resolved, and packing my iiotes, and a few 
specimens o f natural history, ín my canvas bag, I 
announced to my friends my firm determination o f 
leaving the country. 
Don Guillermo, on seeing that I was in earnest, 
ordered his peon to lasso my horse, and bring him to 
the corral, and made ever}' preparation for my comfort 
in the journey that his inventive skill could suggest. 
On Saturday, November 10 (the last spring month 
of that latitude), I bade adieu to the family, and 
started on the road to the city. Don Guillermo accom-
panied me to the river, that was swollen by the floods 
from tlje valleys of the Andes, and went roaring along 
its course w i t h a fearful rapidity. A t the banks of lho 
torrent my friend bade mo farewell, charging me to bo 
faithful to the promise I had made him, namely, that I 
would endeavor to find out the residence of bis sur-
viving ablations, whom he bad left sixteen years before 
in Nor th America, during which time lio bad not heard 
one word o f their welfare or whereabouts. I promised 
again, and said farewell,and left h i m ; i t was necessary 
for me to cross the"river, and I at onco spurred my 
horse into the torrent, and began to ford; fortunately, 
the animal was sure-footed and strong, and wo landed 
safely on the opposite shore. 
I passed most o f lho next day at a friend's houses 
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ffithin tlio limita o f tfio town, and at Husk, rodo o n t t a 
tho post-liouso, i ind presented u I utter o f i n t roduc t ion 
to the proprietor, a garruloua old don, whose good e n i 
tcrtninmcnt f o r nmn nnd boast had imido hia hoimo a 
fUvovlto I'uaort fur tnivct luiu T i m d i m I-UIMI my l u t L i : » - , 
and d e c l a r e d that I s h o u l d remain w i t h him f o r some 
t i m e , aa i t WUH impossible to crosa to Chil i . T i i o n e x t 
day, Don Carlos Leon Rodriquez, minister to the p r o v 
ince of Sau Luis, attended by a priest, both o f w h o m 
wero on their way to tho town, Btoppud a t tho ponía; , 
and corroborated the statement of the guardo. T h e 
f o r m e r gentleman offered to present me with letters t o 
his friends i n Mendoza, i f I preferred going to t h a t 
town, and remaining unti l the passage across t h o 
mountains w a s sure and free from all diflicullies. C o n -
sidering that we had never met before, the k i n d p r o -
posal proved st i l l further to me the hospitable foc l ings 
thai tlio odueatod people of tho Argentino R o j m b ü o 
bear towards Nor th Americans. 
I had intended to continue m y journey as a pedes-
trian across tho Andes, but it seemed necessary to t a k e 
wit!) m e some beast to serve as pack-animal, to c a r r y 
my small collection of epeclitiens, blanketn( &o., to t h o 
port of Valparaiso. As i t might becomo necessary t o 
abandon the animal along the road, I eclected a epeci-
m o n of boj-flo-flesh which would have afforded i \ H t n -
dent oí' anatomy easy facilities for oascous exaui ina-
t i o n S j without removing the hide. 
Dur ing t h e forenoon I bade adios to my n e w ac-
quaintances, and wi th o n e end o f my lasso in my h a m l , 
nnd tho other fastened to the bridlo o f my horse, I le<3 
the way, on f o o t , happy in feeling that Í had faii l j? 
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o o i r j n c i i c o t l tlio lust ytiigo of m y journey towacds Uio 
P a c i f i c . 
T;LJ<iIf6 a south-westerly course íicrcss tfie flescrt, 1 
t r u v i ' l i o d mi l i l Ihri ' i i o'dixsk over l-Iio mum droiiiy wnsto, 
xvl ion ¡1 JOUJI iissiii'o was observed in the sierra, wli ich 1 
ei i lcrc<3, And ROOII found myself w i t l i i n tho Flechft. 
l i u i o r c pasaing this peculiar gap, . i word or two regard-
ing- i t m a y prove interesting. F o r many leagues along 
i t s course the sierra presents an impassablo biirrier to 
m a n o r beast. Tho Klecha is a narrow passage from 
t h e deser t on the cast to the vrdley on tho western 
s ide . T h e Eydcs o f the Flecha arc of solid rock, rising 
p o r p e n d i c u l n r l y to a great height. 
T h o pass exhibits the action o f water npon its sides, 
f o r t he r o c k has been worn smooth in past ages, and 
t h e b e d o f the passage is covered wi th pebbles. U n -
d o u b t e d Jy, a long time since, a strong body of water 
f o u n d HH way through this placo, and may have sub-
m e r g e d the plain below; but whether this gap was the 
b e d o f a natural stream, or mere vent, through which 
t h o m e l t i n g snow escaped during tho spring months, 
c a n n o t n o w be "well determined. Tho cflcct that tho 
l o f t y mdetJ o f tho Klecha have upon indopciidunt ob-
j e c t s is v e r y curious. M y horse seemed to dwindle to 
t h o size o f a Shetland pony when 1 removed a lew 
ya rda f r o m him, and two nndetccrs, who passed through 
at t h e same time, looked like pygmies. 
H a l f way up tho precipice wero holes, said to havo 
been c u t b y the ancient discoverers of tho country, to 
assist i n searching for precious metals, but, proving un-
p r o i i t u b l e , had been abandoned. I continued along the 
v a l l e y u n t i l dusk, when tho barking of dogs, and ocoa-
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BÍonal glimpses of a light, guided me to one elclo of tita 
valley, where a few huts constituto the hamlet of E i 
Dnrazno. These huts were inhabited by muleteers, 
who suffered greatly from poverty. ITere and thera 
the rough soil had been .evelled, so as to be siiscepti-
bio of irrigation, and a few patches o f clover gave a 
cheering aspect, when contrasted w i t h the barren 
mountains behind the hamlet. A n old woman invited 
me to enter her house, and pass the night, as i t was 
damp outside, and the heavy clouds that hovered about 
us looked as i f about to descend. 
The hut was bui l t o f sticks and mud, and adjoining 
i t was the kitchen. 
Having turned my horse adrift, I entered, and, as T 
reclined upon a skin couch, commenced inquiring o f 
the hostess relative to the snow on the main Cordil-
lera. I was uunble, however, to obl-um any hiliirma-
tion from that source. Our party was soon increased 
by the entry of Bevcral rudo-looking fellows, an nod 
wi th long knives. The place was so small that we re-
clined, packed one against the other, men, women, and 
children, promiscuously. The old woman commenced 
cooking an asado upon the fire; i t had hardly begun 
to splutter and crackle, when the dog that had sat be-
side the fire caught up the meat in his mouth, and 
commenced masticating i t w i t h great gusto. The wo-
man, gcreaming out, " O , sus Ave M a r i a ! " made a 
clutch at the dog, but was unsuccessful in recovering 
the prize. One o f the men caught the animal by 
the thi'oat, and choked h im u n t i l the meat wr.s 
drawn from his mouth, when, w i t h a hasty " Z/ô, 
pm*£>/" i t was returned to the fire, and cooked fot 
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the lookers-on. More m e n am] dugs cnme in , an>3, 
th inking i t best to retreat ivlúlo i t ren t . ' i ine l in my 
power to do so, I requestei] my hostess to allow me to 
retire. Taking a saucer o f fat, in which a bit oí" rag 
was burning, she led the way into the other shanty, 
and assisted in spreading my saddle cloths upon a 
rough sola, bui l t o f boards, which had been placed in 
the middle of the floor to prevent the approach of lho 
b i n c h u c a s that were secreted in the crevices in the 
walls. 
These uncomfortable disturbers o f night dreams 
a r e as large as the common May beetle, and a r e armed 
w i t h a b i l l resembling that o f a mosquito, which is 
used wi th great eflcct upon the vict im. Before fixing 
upon a, person, the body of tiie b i n e } m o a is thh) and 
fiat; but after his feast is over, he is bloated and dis-
gusting to look upon. As this tormentor is many 
limes larger than the mosquito, so docs the i r r i tabi l i ty 
caused by its leeching process exceed in liko propor-
t ion that o f the other pest. 
When about to withdraw from, the room, the woman 
bade me sleep w i t h the utmost confidence, and not 
fear any harm. B u t as the conversation of the men in 
the kitchen had been about the p l a t a that might 
bo in my possession, I was very particular to impress 
her with the idea that N o r t h Americans feared noth-
i n g ; and at the same time I drew a long knifo from 
under my p o n c h o , and placed i t beneath tho sheep-skiu 
that was to serve for my bed. When .gho withdrew, I 
lay down ; but as I had a thought of the b i n c h u c a s be-
fore I prepared for sleep, T carefully rolled injself in 
my blankets, Indian fashion, and defied them to dy 
their worst. 
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HnnUy had I begun to dozo, wlicn a BOiiRftt ion o f 
something disiigreeable, touching inc, aroused mo to 
the f a c t t l m t the vile pests were coming from every 
quarter of the hovel. I could hear them crsiwliug up 
tho niiled of the room and ncrosa lliu euiling, ivlit ' i i 
w i th their usual degree of impudence, one after another 
dropped plump upon my body. But my swathing 
clothes served as an armor, and they could not enter 
in to the feast. A l l the while they clung w i t h consid-
arble tenacity to the coarse blankets, t rying to eííèct an 
entrance, but they had met their conqueror; for, after 
waiting until the swarming was over, and the army 
had fairly camped upon me, I suddenly and carefully 
rolled over and over upon the sofa, until the life was 
forced out of nearly all of them, when, being satisfied 
that a great victory had been achieved, I dropped into 
, a deep slumber. 
When morning camo, and I passed out of the hut, I 
found that the valley was filled wi th mist, and I do 
ferrcd setting out unt i l tho thick clouds had scattered.. 
About nino o'clock a brcozo npning up, which soon 
cleared tho valley o f mista, and I resumed my journey. 
Soon after my leaving E l Durazno, the valley ex-
panded into a plain of a desert character. The coun-
try between the mountains again became undulating 
a n d broken ; at three leagues from the last hamlet, K l 
Sequion, a collection of two o r three mud houses and 
several ranchos, appeared. 
From one of these ranchoa a China (half Indian) 
woman came out, and questioned me as to my motives 
for travelling alone, on foot, in tho desolate valley. 
When I B p o k e o f crossing the Cordillera, the g o o d 
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orcritnro liftcil hotli licr linnds, unci exclaimed in collo-
(jniul Sp^nisli, " Por Dios, don't go any farther. A 
man from Chili stopped lierc the other day — his mouth 
and dieelvH were like a soil peach wi th the frost I " 
Anolher woman joined us, and declared that I was too 
young to be so far from home, and questioned mo to 
i.hc cf lec tu i f my mother knew that I was out." I n 
their inquiries, however, they exhibited a kindness that 
to mo was very gratifying, and I felt that in caso of 
accident upon the road, I had at least two friends near 
at hand. 
Beyond the Sequion, the valley grew narrower, and 
in places was so filled wi th stones and detritus as to 
lame the old horse. The road now became a mero 
defile, the steep sides of the Hierras towering above i t 
to a great height, their bareness being sometimes re-
lieved by dwarf cacti, that grew in crevices where soil 
had lodged; these plants were in flower, some white, 
others of a yellow line. 
The clouds again enveloped the mountains, and 
while I was groping along over the broken rock, tlio 
t inkl ing o f a mule's bell broke the stillness, and a mo-
ment later I came upon a circle of pack-saddles ami 
mules' cargoes, ly ing upon the ground, A deep voice 
called out, " Come here, friend j " and I was soon ac-
quainted wi th the capataz and muleteers of Don IVer-
naudo de Oro, a rich San Juan merchant, who had sent 
his troop to UspalUita to await an opportunity to cross 
to Chili, in advance of the troops of the other mer-
chants. The don was daily expected by the capataz, 
who had been three or four days on the road already. 
The capataz urged me to remain with the troop untiJ 
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the next morning, winch invitation I ncccpted, ami 
t.ving my horse to sonic resinous bushes, I sat down to 
o snniptuous meal of boiled corn, dried beef, and pep-
per, while my jaded animal satisfied himself in cropping 
the topa of the buches, and a Idnd of K t n n t e d weed that 
grew among the rocks. Towards dusk i t rained, but 
uy heavy blanket kept me d r y . The guides huddled 
round the dying embers, vainly endeavoring to warm 
iieir benumbed l imbs; around us the hills seemed to bo 
Jiaken b y the heavy thunders that reverberated along 
he mountain tops. 
Fearing that my horse would give out, as lie had 
-ved tnoslly upon bushes ami coarse herbage since 
uaving San Juan, I arose early, and, guided b y the 
H-ight starlight, caught my animal, and led him up 
the valley. A spur of the sierra blocked up the val-
ley, and this steep ascent had to be climbed b y the poor 
animal, lie halting every few steps lo draw breath. 
Hav ing reached the summit, ho heaved a deep sigh, 
as i f conscious of having finished a hard task. 
A nuigniliciont view ruwnrded me Jbr lhe cxerlimi 
of making the ascent. The rocky grandeur lilted mo 
w i t h awe, for I was snrrounded b y a sublime chaos—-
broken hills, valleys, and barren clifis of the sierra. 
A white cloud passed over the valley, shutting IIK 
out from sight of the wor ld below ; i t was no easy 
task to follow the rocky path beyond; sometimes it 
led down abrupt descents into dismal valleys, then 
again almost to the level of the summit of the moun-
tain range. A long this crooked path but one mule cm 
pass at a time, and there are places where it reqnirea 
but a single unsteady movement to send the badeii 
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animal into the abyss below. For nearly a milo tfio 
«tierra on lhe left sitie was formed of red freestone, and 
was, in many places, as regular as a castle wall. I n 
this lonely place the least sound would eateh my ear. 
The «ierra that I had crossed ia called the Paraniüla , 
or "bleak p l : i c e ; " i i i the wannest day a cold wind from 
the snow peaks o f the Andes blows drearily across i t . 
Ivoaving the broken mass of rock, the path descended 
abiupt ly into a l i t t le valley, which contained a stone 
hut, and a corral for goats. This desolate spot was 
enli venod by the presence of one of the prettiest señoras 
that I ever met. She informed mo that Iter hus-
band, who was then hunting gunnacos, supported him-
self principally by keeping goats that browsed upon 
the sides of the mountnins. When he wished to 
butcher any o f the guanacos, he, wi th the asfiistanco 
o f a pack of trained curs, drove them into natural roek-
wallcd corrals among the mountains, where, hemmed 
in , the animals were easily despatched w i t h the bolia-
dores and knife. 
Leaving lho valley, I ascended to a high plain that 
seemed to be on a level wi th the eummits of the neigh-
boring range o f the Cordilleras, and as the sun was 
about K i n k i n g below the western horizon, I perceived 
that this was to be m y camping-place for the night. 
Laying the saddle upon the ground ibr a ]. illow, and 
carefully spreading the blankets, I lay down to. rest, 
having first tied my horse to a stunted bush, which ho 
vainly tried to eat. * 
I dropped into a restless slumber; but an hour later, 
a wi ld , desolate cry caused me to spring from my blan-
kets, and prepare for defence. I bad been told many 
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B t o r i c s o f l l io cruelty o f the punin, or .Ameiican I i o i \ 
a m i n t tln'.H moment ibarctl tlint ono of thuxo ¡iniiniil.s 
w a s on the plain. I t \v:ts ¡ilong this part of the road 
llial•guide's had seen their tracks, and hunters had run 
t l i n u down with dof̂ H iv low uiiU'H IVoin lho plain upon 
which I had encamped. 
Another wild cry, and the animal passed along tlio 
f lain without heeding either my horse or me, and, glad 
to be left in peace, I sank into a sound sleep, that con-
tinued unbroken until the rising sun gilded the snowy 
crests o f the lofty Cordillera. 
I t was a beautiful scene that lay before me. Across 
t h e plain floated white clouds of mist, like airy spirits, 
while before me lay a narrow valley, through which the 
r o a d led toUspallatn. Upon one side of the plain rose 
several l o w hills, green w i t h coarse herbage, upon which 
a small herd of llamas were feeding, as i f uaconscious 
o f the presence of man. 
I soon was ready to start; but my old horse seemed 
inesipablo o f moving. I rubbed his s t i i f limbs unti l I 
had worked rnyHelf into a pernjiiration; he w a s no fur 
recovered as to be able to move B Í o w t y . I s e i z e d the 
lasso, and led him on as before. 
The road descended to the ravine just refened t o , 
a n d for a n hour or so my journey led through the 
surrounding cliffs; but at length we again emerged 
upon a flat plain, covered w i t h low bushes, and over 
this I l e d tl |p way unti l afternoon, w h e n a green spot 
at the f o o t of a high range of mountains, and the hut 
vf a farmer, caught my eye, and soon after I drew up 
before t h e last house in lhe Argentine Republic — t h e 
Cituardii of Uspallata. 
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Before T couM ii i i r ly disencumber my horse of his 
Imrileii, ho bolU'il fur tlie dover-iieUl boliiml t l iu homo, 
and coimncneed devouring the fodder w i t h an avidity 
riml told too well o f Ins famished condition. 
T im person in I-.IKU^O ot* tlio house informccl mo that 
tin: j i í i K í í i i i g w.ifj v e r y dillu.-idt, mid ud\'ÍHed mo to re-
main a few days; but, knowing too well that delays aro 
dangerous, I made preparations for leaving on the next 
day. I was to leave the horse in the clovcr-pastuic, 
and strap m y blankets and other articles to my back, 
and in this way cross the main range o f the Andes. 
F rom tilia I had no alternative j and SO) after arranging 
everything for an early start, I lay down under tho 
porch to take a niesta. 
I was soon awakened by the t inkl ing o f a mule-bell, 
and upon rising saw three persons before the guarde, 
accompanied b y several mules. Two of these men 
were dressed in the gaucho fashion, but the other had 
the garb and manners o f a merchant, which lie provecí 
to be; for, as I approached him, lie offered me bis hand, 
mid, with i i polilo upttra awoir v d " introduced him-
B e l f as"Don Fernando tie Oro, a merchant of San Juan. 
He informed me that the postmaster near San Juan, 
wi th whom I passed ;L day and two nights, liad re-
quested h im to keep a sharp lookout fur a young 
grin go that was on the road, and to take htln safely 
under his protecting arm to the American consul in 
Valparaiso. I felt much flattered by this acknowledg-
ment, and at once accepted Don Fernando as my guar-
dian and protector. 
The don remarked that his troop of mules, which I 
bad passed two days before, would arrive on that night, 
10 
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anil rem ni n in tho clovor-fieM until a passngo could be 
cfleelcd. The troop cmnc in at a late hour. 
Tho next cl;iy was a lovely one; and as tliu weather 
gave promise of being settlud for a few days, prepara-
tions for setting out on the following morning were 
bommcnued. The mules for Don Fernando, and two 
guides, were selected from the troop of ninety, and two 
extra ones were carefully shod, to answer in ense of any 
emergency. My friend declared that it would be un-
fair not to allow my horse to accompany us across tho 
Andes, after he had been through so much privation j 
therefore a heavy pair of shoes were selected from tho 
store mules'pack, and nailed firmly to his feet. "Now," 
said the don, as he viewed the lank form of the animal 
with no littlo merriment, " A r t has exhausted herself 
upon you, and Nature alone must support you on tho 
road to-morrow." 
Early on tho following morning, Don Fernando, his 
two guides, and myselfj with our animals, crossed the 
little river that ran past tho guard-house, and at sunrise 
entered a narrow cleft in the eierrn, and followed a 
stony path, until we came in sight of the River Men-
doza, which rushed along the bed of the valley, roaring 
like thunder. The path grew narrower as wo pro-
gressed, sometimes following tho margin of the river, 
then ascending midway to the tops of the high sierra. 
It WHS a scene of great sublimity. The river, which 
was a deep mud-color, from the alluvial matter brought 
down from the mountain, was hemmed in by tho two 
parallel sierras, that toweved majestically to the height 
of several thousand feet. 
I n somo places tho path wound like a thread along 
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tlio l)o](l front of .1 precipice; then it ítcscciKÍed to tli« 
water, ami fbltowcd its course, until it again ascciulcd. 
As we giized above, tlie huge pieces of detached rock 
seemed ready to fall and crush us. 
Tl ic melting snow had undermined the soil in somo 
placfiH, and tilidea of earth and stones had fallen, au:l 
covered up the track. 
AfUr crossing a little bridge that had been tin own 
over a stream which flowed into the river of the valley, 
we came upon several ruined huts, which the don told 
me once belonged to an ancient tribe of Indians that 
inhabited the valleys of the Andes, and subsisted prin-
cipally upon the ilesh of the wild Hamas. 
This was before the country had become independent 
of Spain; and though many years had passed since their 
construction by the Indian builders, it was interesting 
to note that the plaster that held the stones together, 
and which was nothing but a kind of clay, still remained 
unbroken, as if the structures had been but recently de-
serted. These remains of the walls of the Indian dwell-
ings were four feet in height, and were partitioned off 
into small rooms. 
I n the corner of one of the dilapidated dwellings was 
a heap of stones, surmounted by a tiny cross, made of 
rough twigs. The guides looked serious as we passed 
it, and in answer to my questioning look, the don told 
the following story: — 
" When a Chileno loves, ho loves with a passion so 
deep and strong that honor, friends, and fortuno aro 
sceondnry in his estimation to her who has thrown 
around him the network of her aifections. A youth 
uot long ainco camo from Chili to visit a relativo (n 
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the Argentine side of the Cord ill ora. His stu.y waa 
protracted, for ho had met with n be;iiitiful maiden, fat 
lovelier than those of his native country; and when ho 
left, it was only to receive the permission of his friends 
to return again, and claim her as his own. 
"Ho crossed these nionntains to Chili; but the fierco 
temporales from the south had commenced before he 
reached the main rango on las return, where -the risk 
is groa tor in eilecting a passage at such a season than 
on any other part of the road. 
"Ho had with him. experienced guides, and a favor-
ite mule carried his wedding garments ami lho pres-
ents that he intended to offer his future bride. On the 
Cumbre pass, at an elevation of twelve thousand feet, 
a temporal struck the pnrty, and ouo by one the mules 
became buried in the snow. 
"The boy worked like a hero (I was with the com-
pany), mid during tho storm Ins orders were obeyed 
by the muleteers with alacrity, for they loved him well. 
"But nil exertions proved uiiKiicce&sfuI; not an 
Huimul escaped j and the wenry party descended tho 
Oumhro into the valley, worn out with their tremen-
dous labors. Tho boy never lived to leave the valley; 
there ho iietí," — pointing to tliu CIOMH,— " buriod in 
his chosen spot. The guides piled tstones upon his 
body, to keep the condors from devouring it. Seel 
there is one now watching the grave." 
I looked to the place designated, and saw upon tho 
opposite cliff a huge dark-colored bird, that stood sen-
tincl-like, a Bolcinn watcher above tho unfortunate Chi . 
ieno's grave. 
Not far beyond, the path again troubled us by its 
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extreme narrowness, and a dizziness came over me aa 
I gazed fiir below i /to the mountain torrent. 
Along this part of the road were piles of the bonos of 
animals thnt had died upon the road during the past 
years. Some perished from hunger,and many fell over 
tho precipices, lodging among the rocks, where, nftor 
long and painful struggles, they died. I t seemed, truly, 
lilio going through tho Valley of Death, so numerous 
were the carcasses a n d hones of eattlo in this part of 
the valley. 
Condors were occasionally seen upon the clilfs^somo-
timcs circling high in the heavens. I had often ob-
Berved these birds with interest when they came in 
numbers from the Andes, to feed upon carrion around 
Cánsete. 
The condor is, I helievc, the largest of the carrion-
feeders; it lias a. fleshy crest upon the head, with wat-
tle-like appendages boneath the beak; the nostrils ex-
tend through tho cere, the head and neck arc bare of 
feaLhers, and lho BÍdn of lho nock lies i n folds; iiround 
its base, a líltlo above tho shoulders, ia a frill of white, 
downy feathers encircling it. Its ilight is graceful, and 
nt tinuis very lofty. The breeding-phiííes of tho con-
doi'H mo in hollows of the CIÍÍIH, huiidrudn of feet from 
their bases; the eggs are laid upon the bare rock. 
I have seen these birds in pairs; but in winter months 
they generally congregate in greater numbers. 
While in the air, the condor soars in graceful circles, 
moving its wings but little: they feed upon carrion, but 
WÜÍ kill weak and wounded animals, somewhat resem-
bling the caracará in this respect. 
The range of the condor extends along the Andes^ 
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from tho Straits of Magellan to 8° north latitude. I 
have seen specimens kept as pets in the gardens of na-
tive gentlemen. 
A t the Cueste de la Catedral a grand sight awaited 
us. From the brink of the river there arose a precipice 
of dark-colored stone, that frowned upon the narrow 
path wjiich passed along its front. ' A stream of water 
fell over the brink of the ledge, and wherever the water 
struck the rough projections, it was converted into spray, 
which fefl in turn upon other points of the rock, giving 
to the scene a fairy-like appearance. 
Just at dusk we arrived at a point where the valley 
turned in a new direction, and was particularly distin-
guished for the desolate appearance of the surrounding 
rocks, which is, however, somewhat relieved by a bridge 
of English model, built by the Mendoza government. 
Across this we hurried, and stood upon Lá Punta de 
las Vacas, or Cow Point, where a desolate stone hut 
had been occupied years before by cow-herds, smug-
glers, and now sometimes served to shelter tho be-
nighted traveller. On the opposite hank of the torrent • 
stood the first casuc/ia, or post-hut, built of bricks and 
plaster. I t was very small, and was modelled upon a 
cheap plan, being without doors, sashes, windows, — a 
largo square hole answering for the first and last con-
veniences. 
During the Spanish reign, these snow huta were lib-
erally supplied with provisions, wines, wood, and bed-
ding; but republican rulers are satisfied to let the four 
men who compose the mail party carry their own blan-
kets, fuel, and food upon their backs—a miserable rule, 
fhat causes much suffering among the post-men, who 
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nre often shut up for many days at a time in a cheerless 
hut, whilo the snow storms are raging around them. 
A league beyond the casucha, lhe guides led the 
way into a mirrow valley, where the animals were 
turned loose, to graze upon whatever they might find. 
The don spread a raw hide upon the ground, upon 
•which we laid our blankets, and consigned ourselves to 
the embraces of the drowsy god. 
The long walk had thoroughly jaded me, and it 
needed no narcotic to insure a eound sleep for the foi» 
lowing seven hours. 
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C H A P T E R X I X . 
r ' C R O S S I N G T H E A N D E S — C O N T I N U E D . 
WH E N the sun's rays of the next morning liaá penetrated the valley, we were more than a 
league from our camping-ground, and had passed lho 
second casucha, orsnowl]ut,of the winter courier. Thia 
little domicile was built after the model of its distant 
neighbor at L a Punta de Ias Vacas, and was two 
leagues farther up the valley. "While wo were trudg-
ing along, the metallic-sounding whinny of llamas 
Bounded from the sierra, and, looking up, we counted 
no loss than thirty of these graceful creatures gazing 
curiously upon us. The herd consisted of males, 
feraalesj and young, the latter, of the size of the com-
mon goat. As travellers rarely cross the mountains 
at this season of the year, the llamas instinctively 
inhabit the valley, where they are free from danger, 
and find a better living than the rocky cliffs aflurd. 
Again the valley was blocked up by a spur of the 
eierra, called the Paramilla, the second one crossed 
eipce leaving the hamlet of E l Durazno. The eidos 
•were steep, and Don Fernando cautioned me against 
•walking, observing that riding kept the puna (a peou 
Jiar eflect produced by inhaling rarefied air) at a dis-
tance. The summit of the Paramilla was buried in a 
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deep drift of snow, through which we forced our ani-
mals at considerable risk; for thetr exertions to keep a 
footing almost overtasked their strength. Soruetimes 
falling into concealed holes, they floundered in lho 
great drift until our own services were necessary to 
rescue them from injury. Finally, a passage was ef-
fected, and we wound down the west side to the banks 
of the torrent in the vicinity of the third snow hut. 
The color of the water had changed from a muddy 
hue to dark red, and it seemed to rush along more 
impetuously than at the entrance of the valley. The 
many little streams that fell over the precipices along 
the roiid were colorless; therefore I judged that cither 
the bed of the torrent, or its source, gave to the water 
its peculiar color; and it may be of interest to state in 
this place, that, as far as I could learn, all the rivers 
that descend into the Argentine Republic, on the east 
side of the Andes, are of a deep mud bolor, holding- in 
suspensión alluvial mud ; while upon the Chili, or west 
side of the Andes, the waters are clear and colorless. 
The coolness of the morning soon gave way to the 
heat of the sun, and it grew warmer as its rays were 
reflected upon the snowy sides of the mountains. The 
sound of a human voice fell upon our ears strangely m 
this desolate place, as a party of men came into view 
far up the yalley. W e soon met, and many were 
the inquiries made by the members of both parties. 
Tho Cordillera had actuídly been passed, but an hour 
or two before, by the courier and several persons who 
had placed themselves under his orders. The courier 
was a short, square-built man, of very dark complexion ; 
and from the fact of his having performed many daring 
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paasagea during the past years, we looked upon Jura 
with no ordinary interest. Ho rodo on a email mulo, 
the rami bag being slung to his neck by a leather strap, 
and did not exceed in size a school-boy's satchel, l i e 
informed us that the snow was thawing upon the sum-
mit of tho main ñdgo, and would not he passable until 
the oold night air had crusted it;over, when we might 
pass in comparative safety. But Don Fernando was 
r ")t to he stopped even by the opinion of so experienced 
a personage as tho courier, but ordered us to hurry on 
with all possible speed. 
Soon tho main range of the Andes rose before us, 
blocking up tho valley more effectually than either of 
the previous Paramillas, its rounded top glistening from, 
tho reflected light of tho sun. The don ordoved a halt 
beside tho river, in order to prepare for future action. 
Tho animals were allowed to drink a little water, whilo 
the don gave us all a dose of starch water and sugar, 
which we drank. This was a remedy for the juwfia, 
or at least to cause our stomachs to give off any gases 
therein contained, to cool the blood and invigorate tho 
eystotn, Don Fernando then bound his face in cotton 
handkerchiefs, and the guides and myself followed his 
example. This was to protect our faces from tho re-
flected rays of the snn upon tho white, shining drifts 
that covered tho eummits of tho Cordillera and the 
neighboring sierras. 
The river branched off to the northward, and was 
Just to'víow among tho mountains. A t tho base of tho 
Cordillera was the last enow hut of the Argentine lie-
pubMo; passing it and the river, we commenced our 
weary ascent. Water had been flowing from the sum-
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mit foi several days previous to our arrival, and there 
w;j8 no appcanmcc of tho old path which liad been 
washed av-ay. As the side of this part of the range 
Wit& composed of gravel and loose stones, it was diflicult-
to ohlain a firm footing, and tho animals "weie contin-
milly filipping, which obliged us to excrciso no Jittle 
caro and labor. Tho guides dismounted, bat tho don 
declared that ho had no witsh to court tho puna by 
exerting himself unnecessarily;' therefore he managed 
to keep upon his mule; but more than once the incli-
nation of the animal's back was such that the rider was 
only saved by a slide off by the attentions of one of the 
guides. A direct ascent could not bo attempted; our 
only method was to wind back and forth from side to 
side, on the face of the Cordillera, thus making tho 
ascent very gradual. 
When we were about two thirds of the way up, 
our anticipated trouble commenced. .The . baggage 
mule lost her footing, and rolled over and over down 
the side of the mountain. Don Fernando shrieked out 
a hasty caramba, tho guides a naughty c—o, while I 
stood aghast. But our fears were soon quietôd ; forth© 
animal struck upon a projecting piece of rock, which 
stayed her course, without apparently injuring her. 
Beipg the smallest of the party, I was intrusted with 
the lasso, with which I crawled down to the mule, and 
fastened it about her neck, when she was pulled upon 
her feet by the party above. Having been relieved of 
her cargo, the animal readily commenced ascending, as 
if nothing had troubled her, and soon she was in the 
path again with her load upon her bacc. , 
After many fallings and backslidmgs, our party stoo^ 
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upon tho Cumbre, or summit of the Cordillera, fit an 
elevation of twelve thousand feet above lhe level of tho 
Bea. When viewed from the valley below, I was dis-
•appointod na to its seeming nUitudc; but when stnnding 
u j i o n the Cumbre, I fully realized the great height upon 
which our party liad halted. Tho view was confined 
by lho irregular peaks of the surrouuding sierras; hut 
a fine scene lay below us on the Chili side, of a peculiar 
Alpino character. W e stood upon tho dividing lino 
of tho Argentine Republic and Chili, and I inwardly 
bade faro well to tho country that had buen my first 
toncher of travellers' hardships, and had for much suf-
fering given mo lesaona of usefulness — had impressed 
upon my heart a truer patriotism, and a more dignified 
respect for our republic of the north. 
As we gazed into the depth below us, a wild scene 
met our view. The deep valley waa filled with snow 
to a depth of nearly one hundred feet; for as tho snow 
tempests blow along the range of mountains, the fleecy 
material drifts into the narrow defiles, filling them com-
pletely, in some places, to the very tops. This is tho 
case, pai'liculaily, farther to tho south, whero n winter 
passage is rarely, if ever, attempted. Upon tho left 
side of the descent tho first Chilian casucha rose out 
of the snow, dificring somewhat in model from those 
upon tho Argentine side, the roof being rounded or 
oven-shaped, while those on the east side aro two 
inclined planes, like the roof of a New England cot-
tage in the earlier times. 
Until now the powerful reflected light hud not 
aflected my vision ; hut I at last began to feel it seri-
ously. I had neglected to bring " goggles," and though 
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a thick cotton h.tn'Hcercliicf covered my heiid, my skit) 
was parcliecJ, and tears coniimially rolled clown my 
face, adding to my torture, from which there was no 
encapo, "Thank Providence that the day is so very 
clear," ejaculated the don; "for if a terrqioral should 
past) over, where would we bo by nightfall? .Either 
blocked up in that cold snow hut yonder, or buried 
in the valley below." 
The snow had commenced thawing, and the real 
difliculties of crossing now commenced. The mules 
floundered in tlio drifts, often requiring our combined 
exertions to keep them on a sure footing. Near the 
casucha wc came upon hard snow ; but the original path 
lay many feet below, buried in the drift.. While tho 
parly were pausing to consider the proper course to 
pursue, I noticed that one of the mules had been 
caught by Don Fernando, who waded towards tho 
firm snow, leading the Hltlo animal by moans of a 
lasso, which had been thrown about her neck. She 
was the smallest of the animals, and was called tho 
baqueana, or guide mule, from the fact that she could 
follow the hidden path with great accuracy. 
Curious to see her operations, I watched her closely 
as she walked carefully over tho drift, with her nose 
almost touching the snow; and she really seemed to 
be guided by the sense of smell. The other animals 
folloued, driven by llie guides, while the don and 
myseli" harnessed ourselves with the lassos, and drew 
after us the hide upon which had been laid lho bag-
gage, saddles, &c. 
Beyond the snow hut of the Cumbre, the descent 
was abrupt, and the line of the iKirrow path I" xvlntf 
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been lost, wo'slid down the drifts in a most cxliilnrat-
ing miiutor. Tlio mules came alter, requiring to bo 
well whipped by one of the guides before they would 
movo an inch. Though tho guide mulo lost the nar-
row path, nllor follow ing for nomo riittliuicu correctly, 
filio becarue valuablo to us on this part of the trail. Wo 
came to another descent, down which the other mules 
could not bo driven j but when the little baqueana sat 
upon the snow, and gracefully descended without in-
jury, the laggards followed, aa one sheep follows an-
other; all but one descended safely; she stuck fast in 
the drift, and it required our whole number to ascend 
and rescue her. W o found her suffering from tho 
punay and in dubioua spirits, llor exertions to freo 
herself in a place where tho atmosphere was so rare 
had almost ruined tho poor beast. Blood trickled 
from hor nose, and her breast was swollen like a blad-
ber distended with wind. 
At four o'clock Pon Fernando ordered a halt upon 
a pile of loose rocks that protruded from tho snow. 
Hero we remained patiently waiting for the snow to 
crust over, as it had become too soft to allow of safo 
travelling, Twilight fell upon us in this wild retreat, 
and found tho guides and the don rolled up in their 
ponchos, BUÍTering from the stinging cold. As for 
myself, I jumped about upon, our little territory until 
the increased circulation of the blood kept me in a 
warm glow. Tho guides fortified themselves ngainst 
tho cold air by drinking aguardiente / but experienco 
had proved to me that the cold snow water in my 
flask would give me a firmer step,an easier respiration, 
and a clearer head than any brandy or aguardiente of 
the San Juaninos. 
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TJio iiioon HJÍOIIO an bcititirul as wo could bavo 
willed, li^hihig up the vallt'y anã ita towering' walla 
in !i sublimo manner. The little cascades of melting 
fcuow no louvei' futl over the cli/Ty, but /i'oze, coating 
the ilark ÍVUIIIH OÍ' the procipioca with a ahiekl oí' Bjiar-
kliug ice, and the uharp "ticking" of the frost sounded 
stianguly, seeming to add to the wcirdness of tlic place. 
Aller remaining for throe hours, the gnidespronounced 
the snow sufiieicntly crusted over to bear us; and, point 
ing to a sharp angle of the valley, the oldest one de-
sired me to lead my horse in that direction, while the 
rest of the party attended to the animals. 
The River Aconcagua roared along the mountain's 
sides, and in most places was hidden by the frozen 
enow. Our course lay along its borders, where many 
gullies crossed our trail, hidden beneath the frozen 
crust, 
Whilo feeling our way along, old Yellow-skin, my 
horse, fell through the crust into a torrent that flowed 
into the river, leaving me standing upon the broken 
edges of the hole. The guides pulled mo from the 
chasm, and beat the old horse until he became excited 
to such a degree as to crawl out of his batli with a 
vigor that satisfied us he would live to reach the open 
country. 
We next crossed a high spur of the mountains, and, 
deseending a precipitous path, came upon the second 
enow hut of the Chilian government; and alter follow-
ing many windings, and experiencing much danger in 
crossing the river, the dry, brown earth was reached, 
and we looked up to the lofty mountains, that elioao 
in the moonlight, with great satisfaction, for our labors 
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were ended. The guides gatlicrcd a few sticks togeth-
er, nml suecccdud in ligluing a fire, by tlie lie;it of 
wliich a scrap of jerked beef was cooked; but befonj 
this liad been accomplished, the don and myself, over-
tasked by the latiguea of our long journey, had rolled 
ourselves up in the hide,and were sleeping too soundly 
to be awakened by the peons, who undoubtedly were 
pleased at the result, for they had all the beef to them-
selves. "When the reader reflects that the preceding 
Btage of the journey had been very long and arduous, 
wo having travelled, with the exception of three hours, 
from four o'clock of the morning of one day until two 
o'clock of the next morning, ho will acknowledge that 
our rest wa.i well earned. 
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A V tlajliglit we breakfasted on diicil bcof and maté too, and soon started on our journey, wMcli was 
itow rapidly drawing to a close. The sun was high in 
the heavens, although wc could not for a long time see 
his fuco, for tho mountains shut us in completely. Wo 
continued down the valley, pnssing near some fino 
springs of w;iter} which, from the peculiar manner in 
which they burst forth from tho ground, are called 
"Xos ojos dò Á g u a " or Kyes of Water. 
The first signs of civilization that wc reached on the 
Chili territory was at a place called " JEl Guarde Viejo" 
the ok! custom-house of the Chilian government. 
This was occupied by a farmer, a new government 
building having been erected farther down, at the 
mouth of the valley. Beyond the Guarãeyíit intervals, 
little huts were seen, the inhabitants of which were 
garrulous and hospitable. 
As we emerged from the valley, and encountered 
troops of mules and parties of country people, I ob. 
served tho peculiar characteristics which distinguish 
the Chilians from the people of tho country behind us. 
The muleteers on the ca-stern sido of tho Andes were 
grave in deportment, and slow in speech and raovemout 
20 
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j The Chuians were more energetic and intelligent,—* 
perlwps from more extended intercourse witli foi cignem 
Yet they have the discredit of being less honest than 
their brethren of the pampa provinces. The men of 
Chili wove a short poncho, hardly covering tho wear-
er's hips. Tho Argentinos* poncho is of the longest 
kind — longer than those of the people of any oilier 
South American republic. The Chilian's lasso hangs in 
coils from tho saddle behind the rider; the giincho'a id 
carefully coiled up, and rests on the horse's croup. 
Tho farms now became more frequent as we travelled 
along; the buildings were neatly roofed with red (ile.H, 
and furnished a striking contrast to those of Mendoza 
and San Juan, which wore generally of cant's and inud.^ 
As night came on, we reached an irrigating canal, 
which conveyed water to the town of San liosa; thritly 
little farms were fed by its wyteis all along the road, 
and neatness and good order mid inaiiitgenu'iil weru 
ovorywheru discernible. The little hoiiHes were hhmlnl 
by groves of fig and orange trees, and the readi-r run 
imagine our thoughts and happini'ss to bo travelling 
through a country bright with blossoming fruit tit-e*, 
when but a few hours before we had slept near biiow* 
drifts. 
Groups of young people were often seen sen led be-
neath the trees, or under the verandas, singing, 01' pi i ) in^ 
on the guitar. Before one of the tarmdiou>c3 we dn-w 
lip, and, after being welcomed by one of ihm; liapp) 
gronp^wo led our animals from the roail,aiid pivp;ircd 
to remain for the night. An abundant supper was fur-
nished us, and Í do not remember a ple;isanter night'i 
rest that I ovar had, than that. 
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TIic next morning I went out to the pasture to bid 
iny old horse acüos. I found him cropping tiic rich al-
fal fa on the inigiitcd field; and as I appronchwd him 
ho seuincd rather disinclined to any iamiliarity, for ho 
had associated mo with all the hardships of the journey; 
and now to leave a land of plenty with me was evi-
dently not to his taste. I lost no time in assuring him 
that my intentions were pacific, and when I left him 
he gave a pleasant whisk of his tail and shake of the 
ears, apparently thanking me for leaving him so liter-
ally "in clover." 
My pedestrian journey was ended. I would have 
liked to continuo on foot to the sea, which I could 
easily have reached in a couple of days; but my kind 
friend Don Fernando would not permit mo to leave 
his troop. I must keep him company. 
" You must come with me, my son," he said. " I wish 
to introduce you to some very nice people. I am a 
Chilian by birth, and I desire that you shall form a 
good opinion of my countrymen." 
A mule, richly caparisoned, was furnished mo by the 
don, and, mounting our animals, we soon rode into the 
town of Santa Rosa. Drawing up his mule before the 
entrance of a large mansion, before which paced a sol-
dier with musket in hand, Don Fernando inquired if 
Don José Ynfante, the governor of the department of 
Santa Rosa, was at home. 
The soldier replied that that gcntlcmfm was at San-
tiago on oilicial business, but that his son Don Manuel 
was at home. While a servant went to announce our 
arrival, I had time to note that the national flag of 
Chili floated above the stately mansion, while a peep 
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witliin tho yjird revoalcd beda of beautiful flowers and 
well-kept walks. 
In a moment Don Manuel appeared, and, cordiallj 
emlivaciiig his um:lo, exclaimed, " Weloomo to Cliiii, 
and to Santa Uosa!" The don introduced me to tho 
other gentleman, who greeted me warmly, uttering at 
tho same time many expressions of good feeling for me 
and my countrymen. We then entered the house, and 
passed a most pleasant day in social intercourse, to 
which the agreeable and cultivated manners of tho 
young don added no little charm. Don Manuel, as if to 
bring our recent hard fare more strongly to our imagi-
nations, feasted us upon strawberries and sherbet; and 
tho reader can form some faint idea how acceptable 
they were to us. The ice for the sherbet had been 
brought down from the Cordillera on the bucks of mules. 
On the following day we mounted our ailimals, and, 
bidding adios to Don Manuel, resumed our journey ibr 
the coast. Leaving Santa Kosa, we passed over an in-
teresting country, and in the afternoon crossed a fine 
bridge of foreign construction, and entered the town 
of San Fclipé, — which has a population of about twelve 
thousand inhabitants, — where we passed the night. 
The River Aconcagua irrigates the gardens and 
farms in this district, and tho soil is very fertile, yield-
ing abundant crops of grain, potatoes, melons, mnize> 
beans, walnuts, figs, peaches, tobacco, and grapes. Tho 
town is about eighty miles from Valparaiso. 
Resuming our route on the next morning, and trav-
elling all day, wo entered, at dusk, the town of Quil-
iota, which contains about ten thousand souls, and is 
about thirty-five miles from Valparaiso. 
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ITciP wc found sonic large and well-cultivated farms, 
and the whole country wus quite interesting. 
On the following morning Don Fernando started in 
ndvmice of our party, to preparo for our arrival at T a l -
paraisoj this being the last day of the journey. 
I remained with the people of the troop, and kept 
them company during the whole day. No incident 
occurred worthy of record here; and before the twi-
light had begun to fall upon the heavens, we were 
descending the high cuestas that overlook Valparaiso, 
which city lay stretched out below us on the shore of 
the great Pacific, its white plastered dwellings glisten-
ing like silver in the raya of the declining sun. 
Winding down the stony path, we entered the city 
before dark, and were soon ensconced in comfortable 
quarters. 
On the following day I presented my letters of in-
troduction to the United States consul, George Mor-
win, Esq., who, after giving me a kind reception, and 
warm congratulations on the success of my long jour-
ney, interested himself so much in procuring mo a 
berth in an American vessel, that belbro twenty-four 
hours had passed I was comfortably settled on board 
the fine ship Magellan, Captain Charles King, and I 
once more entered upon the routine of life before the 
mast. A few weeks later, and we were scudding down 
the western coast of Patagonia, and "going around the 
Horn" on our journey home. 
íteader, my story is told. I f you have been enabled 
in these pages to glean a little instruction or anniso-
ment for your leisure hours, I shall feel well rewarded; 
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mui if, when in imaginiition you followed mo in my 
weary journey, you, ¡lorhapa,íclt «otno littlo sympatliy 
for tlic hardships I somcUmes experienced, I slial] 
never regret my pedestrian trip across the "PAMPAS 
AND TUB ANDES." 

